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A b ou tT ow n
The church school staff of Zion 

Lutheran Church, with teachers 
from HarUord, will leave from 
Zi(Mi Church tomorrow at 1 ;30 for 
New London, where they will at
tend a Sunda.v school teachers 
conference at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church. Rev. Paul G. Prokopy of 
Zion Church is counselor of the 
conference board and helped to 
prepare the - program, which be

at 3 o ’clock. A  fellow.ship 
r will follow the meeting.

irriage 
of WeiJohnsonNjf West Roxbiiry. Mass., 

and GeorgC^^W. Hunt of this town 
will take plMc tonight at 7 .odork 
in West Rttxbury .Methodist 
^u rch .

District Master iVdliam Turk- 
ington has called a rrieeting for

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*g Side Streets  ̂ Too

Worth Hearing \  \ •* than they received. If you were'
It’s too bad the high school conN not at the concert and know 

certs can’t be brought “ right into I someone who was. ask him about 
our living room" as everything J what you missed. It was an- 
else seems to be these days. From other excellent performance, 
our own observations this week, it in baseball, the Boston Braves 
appears to us that television has moved to Milwaukee. President 
taken its toll on something that- Perini listed aipong his argu- 
should be very near and dear to ments the fact that baseball play- 

^ - , , **■* I***® lb P'ay hefore crowds, notThe high school’s annual spring empty seats. The .same Is true 
concert hY the choirs and orches- here. Several weeks of rehear.s- 
tra was staged two nights this ^ ê nece-s.sary for the vocal- 
week-Tuesday and Wednesday. memorise lyrics and words,
There wa® » Rnod house the open- musicians spend many
mg night but the crowd, fell away conquering tough pa.viagcs
down for the second evening. Is  ̂ u ....evening.
there an explanation? Can you

tomorrow afternoon at S'sJclock in ' •‘‘ay that people do not, go out to 
Orange Hall, which all comimttecs j see the same thing two nights 
of the different Orange.lodg^are i a-running 7
urged io..attend..

This is one excuse we

Young people of the Covenant 
League wlll rrieet at 7:30 tonight 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Widharti, 32 Benton street.

Mrs. Charles H. King. Mrs. 
Frank H. Horton. Mrs. Harold R.

cannot, awallpjv. and we, give you 
our reasons.
V Still the largest place to hold a 
crowd for a perfomiance. outside 
of the Armory, the ■ high school 
hall lis^  to be filled to rapacity 
for evencevent staged there by 
the stiidenla for their parents and 
friends. With-.̂ .so many youngsters

Barrett Mrs. Neil H. Ellis and i taking part, tickets were former- 
Mrs. Harold C. Breckenridge, all ly distributed liOJhe participants
of this town, will be hostesses at 
the meeting of the Hartford Pem
broke College Club which meets 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred B. Sundquist, 98 
Princeton street.

8ARDEN PLOWING 
a ii HARROWING

W hy spade your garden by 
hand when I have the equip
ment to save you tjme and 
toil. Nothing too small. Call 
today.

RQLLANO L  MESSIER
le  Bunco Dri\«. Manchester 

Tel. Mi-9-»«22

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

o r  The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
81 EAST CENTER ST. 

TeL Ml-S-8888
AMBULANCE SERVICE

first so their parents could be as- 
•aiired of having the ducal to get 
by the door. If ther^ .were' any 
tickets left to sell and Allis hap
pened infrequently—theyv were
sold at the door. \

Usually, there are. 2.’>0 to ^ 0  
students taking part. Give (each 
one a pair of tickets and you have 
6nn. Only about t.'iO can be seated 
for an. event such as the concert. 
Big brother, sister or very close 
friends often wanted to attend. We 
can remember when the musicians 
received only four tickets each 
That would mean a full house each 
night.

Well, what has happened to our 
parents? Not all of them saw the 
concert, we are sure, becaiisc the 
total attendance for the two nights 
failed to crack the 600 mark.

Let us not get to the point 
where we cannot give up at least 
one night to see the school stu
dents perform. Manchester High 
has always ranked in the top 
bracket for music, vocal and in
strumental work In the atate 
scjiotastic program. We have 
something to be proud of in our 
mijsicsl students, snd they are 
deserving of a better audience

The flnal product should not have 
to be played to a slim audience.

Nothing to It
A friend of ours,bad. the misfor- 

tune-of misplacing his automo
bile keys one day dbis week. On 
this particular day tflviefl his car 
at home anVl.faok the htfs.Jo work.

After arriving home at ntght. he 
remembered he had a meJd^g 
date and after dressing, starte 
looking for hia keys. He was sure 
he had left them in a certain spot 
but a  thorough look did not reveal 
any keys. He looked and he looked 
and also had the help of his wife 
and family.

He didn’t find the keys and had 
to po.stpone hia trip.

Following morning, he got out 
of '*;d early and gave a second 
look around the house. The keys 

.were nowhere to be fo\?nd. After 
brfakfasi the fellow was ready to 
leave the house early to catch a 
bus a, mile down the road when 
hia smUfng wife entered the pic
ture.

She asked. "Why are you taking 
the bus today?' When told of the 
lost keys she replied, "Oh, I got 
up during the night snd fouhd 
them. They were in my purse.'’’

Ouch!

Too may have an . early 
appointment

For private auto driving

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
^  \ '  ,
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Frbm The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIM ETTl Prop.

HARRISON STREET— M ANCHESTER

What About tho Squqaka?
.The'rity  nf Watertown. N. Y., 

this week celebrated the 100th an- 
niveraary of the invention nf the 
bed spring, conceived bv one of 
its natives, James E. Liddy.

According to the Associated 
Press the bed spring came into 
exlstenee because Liddy became 
Impatient while waiting for his 
wife, who was shopping.

He jiggled up and down on the 
seat of his buggy snd then and 
there the buggy spring begot the 
bed spring.

But Paul J, Fanning tells the 
story better in the Ivrics of this 
song. he wrote, for the Watertown 
Barbershop Quartet.

Here’s how it goea:
’’Seated In his buggy, flicking off 
/ ,  the. flies. . — .
Waitln for hia missus shnppin for 

supplies,
Wisfftdiy Jarnes Liddy. in a rev

erie.
Contemplated problems of resili

ency:
Shuddered at the specter of that 

tangled web of ropes 
Saggin’ neath his mattress in per

petuated slopes.
Stiddenly he saw it, why of all the 

simple things,
Under-prop the mattresses with 

carriage springs. . . "

HAMSSRHS Reports 
The Heard Along Main Street 

Subcommittee on Rivers and Har-

m

\ You Get Better Prices At Van's 
Not For A  Few Days But EVERYDAY!

600x16 Reg.. $20.10 

670x13 Reg. $22.03 5 ,9 5

$16.95
Sale

710x13 Reg. $24.43 
^ -  Sale

760x13 Reg. $26.73 A g
S a leW iV is ie

■626x46 Reg. ■$jW.4a-^2^"0y

W HILE THEY LAST

600x16 $9.95 
670x15 $12.95

All Prices Are Exchange 
Plus Tax

WE FEATURE

DUNLOP  
TIRES

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
#  BRAKE SERVICE •  FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

•  GENERAL REPAIR W o r k
W e have precision equipment for test and repair of generators, starter motors, volt
age regulators.

“ VOUR DOLLARS H A VE MORE CENTS H ERE”

Every day is Christmas 
when you trade at Van’s. 
W E  GIVE CON.SUMER.S 
PROFIT . S H A R I N G

bors and Streets has just issued a 
report on the results of its three- 
week investigation into the correct 
names of several streets Iri, Man- 
ichester, names' on which... sign 
paintfers,' town officials and^just 
plain people seemed to be lij sotne 
disagreement. " . :

So, without furthcF ado—and 
directories, telephone b^ks, street 
.signs and other'secondary sources 
notwith.standing —r the c o r r e c t  
name.s of Edwards street, Williams 
street and Harvard road are Ed- 
waYd street, William street and 
both Harvard road and Harvard 
street.'

The committee ahso reported 
that. In the course of its investiga
tion. it uncovered the fact that: 
there was some confusion conccriit^ 
ing the name of Lenox atreet—  
that' is, is It Lenox street or 
Lennox street?—and, wants It 
known that it has dispatched that 
problem as well. The name is 
Lenox.

The problem involving the legal 
namca of IJicsc .strccU Tame under 
the subcommittee’s s c r u t i n y  

I seversi weeks sgo when sllegations 
I were msde that somebody goofed 
I up in putting the names Edwards, 
Willian ■ .and Harvard road on 
Street s \.s. in directories and In 
telephone hooks.

he first two streets, the sub- 
( omuHrice wa.s told, were named 
.ifter rctativr.s of persons deeding 
the properlyjn the town, relatives 
whose namesXwere. respectively, 
Edward and Witt^ni. Further, it 
was told, by 'Highway Super
intendent , James ShrHtoy, j.hat 
there was a great deal ofxxdnfti- 
.sion surrounding the name oKJhe 
street.on which General Manag 
Richard Martin lived-, that there 
were deeds hearing both the name 
Harvard road and Harvard street 
and referring to the same high
way.

At any rate, after much con
sideration of the problem, and a 
phono rail,-to Assistant Highway 
Superintendent F'rank Steele, who 
served as a special investigator, 
the following farts were brought 
to light: William (no s) street is 
the name on the document doed- 
ihg the highway to the town. Thst 
one was relatively simple.

Edward (no s)..street is on an 
unofficial highway map, but can
not he found on any deed. But 
since Edwards can’t be found 
either, the subcommittee is satis
fied that the name is Fklward and 
advises everybod.v else to be satis
fied of .same, unless there Is some
one who wants to be cited for con
tempt.

To continue: The highway hear
ing tlie name of an institution 
outside of Boston Vvas originally 
called Harvard street. However, 
the subdivision nf land abutting 
part of it underwent a revision and 
the 1941 map recording this re
vision lists that part of the high
way 111 the neighborhood, of the 
Boiyers School as Harvard" road, 
As a rc.sult, the subcommittee is 
forced to admit that there is 
nothing wrong, in the fact that 
the street sign at one end of the 
road reads Harvard road while 
the street sign at the othef end of 
the street reads Harvard street 
unles.s, of eourse, they're reversed.

As for Lenox street, the sub
committee fouivl that a similar 
eondition existed here, but with a 
significant difference. Tlie street, 
was originally deeded to the town
h. v E. J. Holl as Lenox street. 
Then along came a builder by 
name of Rose from New York who 
bought .some of the lots at the 
southerly end pf Holl’s subdivision 
and resubdivided. In writing the 
name of the. slroet on a m ap -a  
map. incidentAlIy. that was not in
tended for Tiling in the town 
clerk’s office.^ a.̂  subdivi.slon map.-, 
are the New Yorker spelled the 
name- Lennox. Hence the name 
Lennox appearing on some maps 
and referring to the southerly end 
of the street.

Now,, the impok^int differenee, 
of course. Is‘that Rose never deed
ed the street to the town, couldn’t, 
In fact, since it already had been 
by Holl. Also, his map was merely 
for the building inspector's use in
i. ssuing permits on the lots Rose 
owned, and was not intended as a 
map of record.

With the winding up of this sen
sational expo.se. the subcommittee 
announced that it plana to con
tinue its investigation « f rivers 
and'harliors and streets, but that 
for the immediate present, being a 
bit weary after so much investi
gation and such, it will take a va
cation. ,
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plaque HonorsXale General Manager

V

Sen. jewelt 
Guest o£ GOP

. tmmmm — r—Vii
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The plaque honoring the late General Manager George H. Waddell is di.sniaved here *h"*Arrigo ’i  
Atmettt shortty After tr.a long-aW-alted arrival jestijrdiiy from the Roman Bronze Companv of Long

A i  »sra a ( I  i  <-l < 4 I s m  i  »vs  I m a m ** ••••» .  1.  —  • . .  __ *

sent
will mea.sur

J. AlmeUi Hid the preliminary work nn the memorial at the Manchester Memorial Companv rnd 
it to Long Island for ca.sting lii January. vV hen mounted on .s black ’.valnm base the plaque 
nea.surc two by three feet. George VV. Elliott, a member of the Waddell Memorial committee laid 

yeVsterday the plaque would probably be ready next Week for placement in the west wall of the fover n 
the Municipal Building. . ■ '  ̂ '

.Sound Dls<'Overy 
There are sounds in an automo- 

bjlc that can drive a man. crazy 
and sounds, in a house that can fill 
a woman with unbearable appre
hension. ■-’

We have been told about one 
woman who vras nearly driven out 
Of her mip'd by rattling hoi’sea that 
AMm t(),JfiU.7tbe.»thoJA,houAe.-;Ab.. 
checked radiators, wkter pipes, 
heating plant, loose windows, doers 
ajar, .pahtty ahelvea... rattUng 
shutters. “

She Inspected the cellar moat

thoroughly. She. went over every 
Inch of the attic. She delved. Into 
every closet. '

She pul her ear to the pre.ssure 
valve nn the furnaee, to the water 
meter, the gas meter, the electric 
meter. Still the rattling continued, 
intermittently however, inf the 
way that makes you stop /short, 
wondering if the infernal thing 
has slopped for good o r 'if it will 
come back again to hound you.

Finallv she had, to leave the 
hou.ae. She rushed out the front 
door in the hope of leaving the 
sound behind her.

Out on the porch, she heard the 
rattling somewhere overhead. .Sh" 
ran to the lawn and gazed toward 
tbe roo'f and discovered- a atunid 
woodpecker slaqiming away at the 
TV antenna.

New, Bill Flat
Just beeauae you gel a set of 

new tires on your automobile 
doesn’t mean you are free from 
getting flats for any length of 
time,

VVe know nf a eertain party ,ln 
ManehV.ater who put a new set of 
tires and tubes on the family ear 
recently. Within a oerind, of flve 
days the owner had two flat tire.a. 
In both eases, large "nails pene.- 
trated the tire and punctured the 
tube.

The Right Answer
An jold and prized remark was 

heard, at the High School the 
other night, and an answer that 
will he reviewed vigo’ ously here 
in the. near future gains publica
tion ble.'sings today.

"I'm afraid I'll not he able to 
climb those st-sirs much longer.” 
was the remark overheard bv a 
tired man as he rested on the top 
sten of third floor, near the en
trance to the auditorium.

"The answer?
"All the more rea.sop we better 

get out and vote for that new 
high .school when the referendum 
Is called." ,

— A'Non.'

Wcdiiesdav Date 
For YWCA Talks

The annual meeting nf the Hart
ford County YWCA, of"'\vmich the 

i Manchester Branch Ax a unit, will 
: be lield on Wedne.sday at the First 
, Chfjrch nf Christ, Congregational. 
I in Glastonhur,v. .'The riieeting will 
.he preceded by a potluck served 
I at 6:30 p. m.
' Mrs. E. Hatris Harbison. a Na- 
! lional Board member from Prinee- 
rion. N. J., the guest speaker, will 
talk on "More and Better Mcm- 

i hers." She has hcefh a member of 
1 the National YWCA Board since 
1949 and js vice chairman of tlic 
Crntehnial Membership Develop
ment committee of the YWCA, 
which is planning the celebration 
of the m o t h  anniversary of the 
o/ganlzation in 193,'5. She also 
.serves on the National Board as a 
member of the executive commit
tee. Mrs. Harbison Is a graduate 
of Smith College and also studied 

: at thg Sorbonne in Paris.
■ Since this meeting marks the 
ob.sei-\-ance, by the Hartford Cnun- I ty YWCA, of National YWCA 

; Week. It is hoped that all members 
I will plan to attend the meeting.
I Members of the Manchester

Lyme Reftident to Talk 
To Republican Worn- 
en’6/^llub Wednesday /I

ctiator Charles W. Jewett of 
Lying will be the speaker at th* 
dinneiNnieeling of the Mancheater 
R cpublii^  Women’a Club on 
Wednesday, in Vernon Grange 
Hall. The meal will be prepared 
nnd v.rved h ^  the women- of the 
Grange. ' ' \

Although .serving his first tefn\ 
ns a member of th.e General As- 
.scmbly, Senator Jc\^ett, a Repub
lican, is filling the imWrtant post 
of Senate Majority leader.

Young and aggressive,Mils rec
ord during the two sessions he 
•served-lir the Hotise O'f Reptekenta- 
lives, and his grasp of legislation 
made him the choice for the pbst 
he holds. In addition to his exart\ 
ing duties as majority, leader, he la 
Senate chairman of the important 
Judiciary conuuitt8e.

A lawyer and farmer, .Senator 
Jewett is a member of the Nor
wich law firm' of Brown. Jewett 
and Driscoll. He is a graduate-of 
the University of Michigam and 
Yale' Law School and was admit
ted to the Connecticut Bar in 1938.

-While he wa.s a member of the' 
House In 1941 and' 1947, he served 
on the Judiciary, Labor and Mili
tary Affairs committees.

A member of a well-known' New 
l îomlon Counfj" family. Senator 

I .lewett .served as an officer in the 
I U. S. Navy during World War II. 
jin  1942, while he was away in 
j .service, he was elected judge of 
j probate of Lyme. He served in that 
j post until 1947. Prior to that he ~ 
[.served as riial justice of Lyme 
I from .1939 to 1942. . 
i Appointed compensation com
missioner for the Second Congres
sional District in 1946, he wa.s the 
youiige.st man to hold tha  ̂ post. In 
Corinectirut. He held thaj position 

I until 19.30 when he became a ment- 
1 licr of the Republican State Cen- 
l.tral committee. •

He is m.vrrird to the former 
Mary Sheafe and they have three 
children.

YWCA who wish to atlemi are 
asked to make reservations by 
contacting either Mrs. Adam 
Rhodes, IS Plymouth lane, or Mris. 
Robert L. Cooper, 57 Boulder road.

CHINCHILLAS
.1
Registered, pedigreed 
Chinehiikis for s o l  e. 
Come in and moke ns an 
offer.

TEL. Mi.9-1069 

For appointment.

WANTED
Assistant manager, must know 
how to type. Excellent oppor
tunity. Apply ^

J. SANSON. State Theater

\

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
9A .M .to 1 P.M.
S P .M .to 9 P.M.

FILMS
D e v e l o p e d  a n d

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

. . .

home comfort

M O R I A R T Y  Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST.

SILENT GLOW  
' OIL BURNERS

Tel. ^Itcheli 3-5135

FOR SALE

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MIrS-7193 or MI-S-7331

LAWNS
RE-SEEDED; ROLLED and GRADED 

LANDSCAPING^
LOAM — FILI.' AND GRAVEL FOR SALE 

REMOVED f r e e

A IM E IJCrULTPPI and SON
780 VERNON ST. -e  TEL Mle3eS077

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE AMESITE 

TENNIS COURTS 

PARKING LOTS 

AND WALKS

E9UIPPED FOR LARGE 

OR SMALL JOBS 

MACHINE SPREAD— FORMS 

SET— POWER ROLLED

MATERIALS AND W ORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED-------FREE ESTIMATES

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE —  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SINCE
1920

SINCE
1920DEMAIO BROS.

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mitchell :?-7691

CLOSING OUT SALE OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

MOST OF ITEMS AT COST

FLIES, PLUGS, RODS, REELS 
CREELS, LINES., Etc.

Stock Up Now At Bargain Prices

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

PARAMOUNT
ENONEERING Co.

41 OAK ST. TEL MI.3-8177

Average Daily Net Press Run
F*r Um Week Eadeil

April I*; 1$M '

10,952
Member e( the Audit 

nmreMi of dreutettone

VOL. LXXII, NO. 170 (ClaaMfied Adverttetaig ce Page id)
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In PO W Swap
\

-ix Panmunjoni,-. Korea.... April But one officer eaidirget,:
20—  (/P) — One hundred dis- P«>^ »»•-
abled Allied w an prisonei S, then picked up materially.

Four Stretrher Caaen 
Potir. came back on atretchera. 

othera walked dr hobbled on 
crutchea.

It waa a solemn, dramatic scene 
aa the aim burst through clouded 
sklea In mid-moming.

The returning priaonera grinned 
or wept remained atolid, each man

gome weeping 'silently, came 
down fre^ b in  road today in 
an historic Exchange *for 500 
glurp Communist sick and 
woupded of the Korean war.

The trade, firat clear break In 
. Iniig-deadlocked truce talka, could 

. be the prelude to an armistice in 
the 34-month-old war. The talks, j  to hia'oavn feeiinga. 
liuspended last October, resume .Sounds of battle from h nearby 
Saturday. | fight eChfted over this ancient vll-

The blue-clad Allied prisoners 30 lage.
Americans, 12 British, 50 South 
Koreans, four Turks and one each 
from Canada. South Africa, Greece 
and the Philipplnea.*

Another 100 return tomorrow — 
85 Americans, 12 British, three 
Turks and 50 South Koreans, the 
Rc'ds said today. In all, 605 Allied 
aick and wounded are being traded 
fqr 5.800 Reds.

Those crossing today appeared 
to be in fair health and well fed. 
None mentioned unusually harsh 
treatment tn the North Korean 
prison camps, where some had 
been since 1950,-the first year of

Many said the Reda tried to win 
them to Oommunism, but there 
waa no outward indication of aut- 
cess.

One priaoner said "they ahowed 
iia photos” on germ, warfare. Red 
chargea which have been vigoroua- 
iv denied by the United Nations 
Command and Washington.

• "Some" believed It,”  added an
other. ' i

Cpl. Kenyon Wagner of Detroit. 
Mich., a tuberculosia patient, aaid 
Allied aoldiera were "exposed

(Oontinned on Page Two)

British Welcome Seven 
IJfeld by North Koreans
/  By RDDV GILMORE

Moscow, April 20— (/P)— Six British civilians and an Irish 
pnest— freed by the North Koreans— stepped from thfe trans- 
Siberian express today to freedom and a warm British wel
come, They wbre met at Moscow’s Yaroslavftky station after
the long train trip across Siberia • — -----------------------------------------------_
by Britain’a ambassador here. Sir 
Alvary Gascoigne, snd others from 

, the British embassy,
A special RAF transport plane la 

due- to fly in here tomorrow to re
turn the group to England.

Fourteen French civiliana also 
Inteimed by the North ’Koreans are 
due here early next week. The 
French embassy announced last 
night they had been turned over to 
the Russians at the Siberian bor
der and-were en route by train to 
Moscow. French Ambassador-Louia 
Joxe has asked his gnvemm'ent 
also to lend In a special plane to 
take them jiome.

Receive Soviet Aid 
taberation of the civilians was 

arranged after Qaacoigne and 
Joxe aakW Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov If Russia 
would intervene with the Korean 
Communists.

Molotov also agreed to a U; 8. 
request that the Sgviet government 
aid in obtaining the release of U.
8. civilians interned ,ln North Koi 
rea since the berinnlhg of the 
war.

The British who Reached here to
day included Capt. Vyvyan Holt.
Britain’s charge d’affaires to t h * i i " ': " r t  
South Korean government In 1»50; 7 ,*  *

Warfare Stalls 
As Allies, Reds 
Swap Captives

■government
Bishop Cecil Cooper, Ahgilean 

^Bishop of Korea: Vice Conaul 
George Bl'ak^;» Norman Philip 
Owen. Iegation\clerk: Herbert Ar
thur Lord, Salvation Army com- 
mfssioner; Philip Deane, corre
spondent of the London Obaerver, 
snd Father ‘Thonias Quinlan, a na
tive of southern Ireland.

Two othera, a priest and a nun, 
died in oaptivity. "^he North Ko
reans said they knew nothing about 
a third prles^ reported missing 
after the North Koreans captured 
Seoul in tlw summer of 19.W.

Meaaage From Eden 
British Foreign Secretary An

thony Eden, in a” personal message 
to the internees today, aaid he was 
"delighted” to hear of their rtltttty

((^ntlnuMl on Page T h ree )/

Seoul. April 29—OP) — Fighting 
along the 150-mile Korean battle 
front sputtered brieDy then all but 
died out today as the -warring 
armies swapped disabled prisoners 
St Panmunjom.

Aside from a few patrol 
tacts the Reds threw only 
light probing attacks aga 
Allied forward position s ,/th e  
Eighth Army aaid.  ̂ '

Murky weather grounded most 
UN warplanes today following 
Sunday's mammoth assault against 
CommunUt frontline positiona The 
Fifth Air Force called It the big
gest clore-support effort in six 
months.-

More than-225 jst and propelle/ 
driven flghter-bombere dropped

French Hit 
Vietminh in 
Laos Push

Hanoi, Indo-China, April 20 
— French Army and car

rier-based aircraft toda.v at
tacked Communist-led Viet
minh cotjumnn which, , h.aV® 

'driven three si^arheads west
ward into the buffer state of 
1-aos, the high command an
nounced today.

A communique also noted "nor- 
"tal” patrol and reconnaissance 
activity.

These were the only develop
ments officially 'reported in what 
appeared to be a generally grim 
situation for the French and 
Laotians.

'The French, did not appear to 
know exactly where’ ’  the four 
Invading Vletmiiih divisions were. 
Obviously the high command pin
ned Its strategy on the hope that 
the Vietminh would attack fortifled 
positions of the Plain’ des'Jarres. 
nearly 200 miles southwest of 
Hanoi, where Fr^nch_ union forces 
are concentrating.

But the enemy could aend the 
bulk of his forces around the plain 
tjtvoard the Laotian capital of 
Luangprabang, about 70 miles to 
the northwest.

The Vietminh was last reported 
to have invaded Laos from the 
coastal state of Annam at a point 
near Dien Blet Phy, 180 miles 
northwAt of Hanoi. To the south
east, two other columns were driv
ing toward the Plain des Jarres 
from the east ahd southeast.

Laos long has stood aa a buffer 
between the Vietminh and Thailand 
and the other Indo-Chinese state of 
Cambodia.

RED.S HEE A8IA THREAD
United Nations, K fY., April 20 

—(ff>)—Russia told the United Ns- 
ttons today the presence of Chinese 
Nationalist guerillas in Burma 
threatens, the peace and security of 
the Far East.

The Soviet declaration was ma 
by Georgi N. Zarubin before Ihe 
General Assembly’s 60-nation"^po
litical committee which is debating 
a Burmese complaint anOnst the 
Chiang Kai-shek government.

Zarubin disputed attertlons of 
the Chinese Natioimlists that Uie 
forces In Burma w>re an independ
ent unit over which Chiang Kai- 
shek had no control.

"There is’ m» question," he said, 
"thst theyKuomintang group in 
Foirmb*A^ direcUy operfles the 
forces ,Ui Burma,”

Chief 
Denies War 
Slowdown

Washington, April 20—  
— Gen. J. Ijiwton Collins test
ified today the Army never 
had received orders against 
winning a military victory in 
Korea or driving the Chinese 
Communists .back into Man
churia.

"There were no si>ch orders,”
A

Manchester Marine at A*Blast

/ (OoBtlaued SR Page Tea)

Disputes 
Withe Demand 
For Vote Ban

sucl
t̂ he Army Chief of,/Staff told a ! 
Senate hearing. H,>*dded he would I 
like to discuss in/»ecret the orders 
under which th /A rm v has operat-J 
ed In the Korean conflict. |

Collins testified before a Senate , 
Armed Services subcommittee in
vestigating ammunition short
ages.

Truman IfmA Approv 
He said that "all majop-^direc 

fives for the conduct of tM. Korean 
w ar’ had received the approval of 
former President Hafry 8. Tru
man. /
 ̂ Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (R., 

Me.), subcommittee chairman, 
asked ColHqA what the Army’s 
specific mission was in Korea.

"To carfy out national policy.” 
he repl^d.

H e^ent on to say the military 
did  ̂-"not make policy—hut ■ only 

ide recommendations to higher 
uthority.
"To what extent did the State 

Department set, policy on the con -: 
duct of the war In Korea?” Mrs.. 
Smith asked.

"I’m not qualified 
that," Collins replied.

Sen. Smith then asked If the 
Army Chiefs had differed with the 
State department on war policy. 
Collins said any such discuaeion 
should be In secret,

DUcuasing the military organ
ization. Collins said he had recom
mended to the SecreUry of Defente 
that thAlnt^Illgeace eervices of the 
Army, Navy and Air Forca be com
bined into one aerviee for greater 
eflicleney afid to avoid duplication 
in effort.

He said he also had recommend
ed that the chairman of the Joint

to answer
Sgt. Milton L. Btavnltaky (left) e f 5$ Garden atreet and Flret Lt. 

Donald a . MacVIcar of Nangafuck. prepare to hoard heUoopter traaa- 
port at ram p Deeert Rock. Nev., during training for a mock nlr- 
groiind atUck following an atomic ezploelen. Stavaitaky ektenda a 
helping hand to Ms euperlor. (Omdal I '. 8. Marine Photograph).

Pakistan for West

_____  ________________Karachi, Pakistan, April 20-^i<P)—,Paki8tan*8 new prime
Chiefs of staff be given greater, minister, Mohammed Ali, in an interview today cast the lot

Teconi-1 o f his three-dav-old regime behind the United States in worid 
l>efea^  ̂ in ces«^wherrtht*chie?I 'o~^^^  ̂ have much in common witli the

from dawn to dusk, concent 
on the western front.

-i Reont Air ,\le 
There was a brief fir  alert In 

the Seoul area Sunda/ night when 
three to flve Red p l ^ s  circled the 
bigjyest coast p o i /o f  Inchon and 
Kimpo airfield. ^ 6  bombs were 
dropped. /  e

A strange ybbjcct deacrlbed as 
dglta-shaped/and about seven feet 
in diam te/w as spotted by U. .8'. 
slrmen ^ in g  slowly oVer" , Red ] 
lines ir/w estern  Korea. , There 
wss n^offiolal comment. i

Tl>e NaVy announced that , aj 
from a Red shora battery 

hjt the main deck of the destroy- 
r USS Kyes Sunday, cau.sing only 

superficial damage. The warship

(ConHnned on Page Eight)

No Uh h w Im  AKewl!

/  .Sen. Ralph Q. Broil l R-Bolton) 
of the 35th District today laughed 
at demands of Rep. Stanley F. 
Withe that he disqualified himself 
from voting on the controversial 
fireworks hill now pending before 
the General Assembly.

W'lthe, Burlington Ri^ilbliran 
who sponsored the antl-flrewqrks 
legislation, made his demand in an 
lnter4-ie\v with, the preas on Satur
day.

Broil stated he "had no Intention 
of voting on the issue” hut addeci 
he "kne-w nothing In the-nilea that 
would require me to inform Rep
resentative Withe of my ■ decision 
on any pending legislation.”

Broil further stated he had “dis
cussed the rules with a GOP 
Senate caucus' snd with Senate 
leaders snd I. have not and do not 
expect to aeek Withe’s coiinsl,”

"Inasmuch ss the bill has not 
been acted upon as yet by the 
Senate-it.seams to me.” Broil con
tinued, “ td be extreniely'presump
tuous of Representative Withe to

might be In disagreement.
At present. Collins said, the

(Oonttnued aa Page Tea) ■

Churchill Ties 
Britain to Ike 
Call for Peace
'  Tendon, April 30 (A9—Prime 

Minister Churchill told the House 
o f Commons todsy he hoped the 
"processes of good will which mav 
be at work” would lead to talks 
among big power chiefs of state.

Officially asaociating the British 
government with President Elsen
hower’s recent foreign policy decls- 
ratlon calling on Ruasia to end the 
Cold W'ar, Churchill said:

:"I trust Uiat nothing will be said 
her# or rlaewhera which ^̂ •ill check 
o f chill the proceases of good will 
which msy- be at

W ea Truce, Peace

I ...........- j: — work, and my
attempt to aecqnd guess my hope is that they ma.v presently 
motives or pisns in the matter.”  lead - to conversations on the 

n tra - "Peraonal Interest” highest levels, even in informs! and 
Withe was quoted by the press , Pfl'’**#. between some of the 

as ■; basing .- his - demand for '  Bioll’s 
d[sq_ualiflcatjqn _ pn jke, Sentitor’j  
'“ per<dh''al fnlerOsl” ’ In' The'inatter’

New York, April 20—(4>>—Sec-• reduced la unjuatifit 
reUry of the Treasury George M .' the nation’s industrial 
Humphrey said today the United
States is "not head^ for depfes 
slon" whether there la a tmee In 
Korea or-even a rea! peace.

"There is no reason to fear 
.peace,” be said.

In his first Bddre.ss since he 
took office in the Eisenhower ad- 

, ministration, Humphrey otitlined a 
fiscal policy that called for a re-" 
duetton in taxes when govern
ments! expenses' "are under con- 
troll.”

His address was for more than 
1,000 editors and publishers at
tending the annual luncheon of 
members of the Associated Press, 
worldwide news gathering cooper
ative, at the Waldorf-Astoria Ho
tel.

"Taxes must come_^down.”  he 
Bsdi. ,  "It’s simply a matter of 
timing geared to reduction o f 'e x 
pense. Both are too high and 
both - must be reduced.

Beat Onarantee
"The reduction of taxes, more- 

pver. is one of the beat guarantees 
we have against the fear of de
pression, in the event that peace 
makes possible curtailment of 
govemmeht defense spending.

lie said 
plant "is 

already geared to increased civil
ian production.”

"We are not going to have a de
pression in America whether we 
have an armistice, a real peace, 
or continue to develop a proper 
and balanced posture of defense,” 
he said In. his prepared address 
"There is no reason for a depres
sion unless we fail ourselves to do 
the things we ought to do snd Isdk 
the courage and foresight to do 
them.

"There will be readjustments, of 
I course..TTiere are always readjust

ments taking, place in any active 
economy, sometimes to the nd- 
vsntsge or detriment of one group 
and sometime* to anotker. But de
pression, no. We cannot preserve 
our way of life through another 
long, deep deprgMion and we must" 
never permit it to qcct r.”

jnireata
^ d a r in g  the nation must pre- 

aerve ita economic strength, Hum
phrey said:

"We must not forget that our 
way of life is thr-eatened, not from 

but from two

some
principal -powers -conceme(4-"

He .said "there, is .one sphere 
"whirH-aa'lms -priOi-ifv'iieM 
both pcacticsl and urgent, the 
e.stablishment bf a. sincere and 
honorable" truce in Korea.” he 
added:

Soviet Union." he declared.
He stres.scd Pakistan’s need for 

one million tons of American 
wheat_to meet a food crisis.

The 44-year-old former Ambas
sador to Washington, inten’iewed 
on hts sick bed where he is suffer
ing from d.vSenter.v, said Pakistan,,
"Most ccrtalnl.v bcloDga to the ' 
free world, snd whether In Amerl-

.volt like It or not the mantle of ’ __
icsdershlp of the free world has New York. April 90- 4*  — Work 

!r,? stoppages hit various parts of New
W e value freedom as highly as York City’s ftprawling water front 

you do." today. HUn^eda of dock hands
Mohammed All Is conducting af- spumed "shape up" whistles in 

fairs of state from the bedroom of Brooklyn and Manhattan.
Ills sister’s bungsipw until the T h e  s t o p p a g e s  apparently

Do/ck Workers 
Tie Huge Piers 
In N. Y. Harbor

ou.sted premier, Khwajs Nazlmiid- 
djn. vacates the official residence 
o f the prime minister.

De.spite Ru.ssian peace mov».«i, 
the prime minister warned “ \nV 
must remain vigilant in rase thiit. 
is simply an attempt to lull every
one into a false sense of securin’. 
It could he a genuine rhange of 
heart Of It could be only the lull 
before 
alert."

Although pos.xthle Comnumist

atemmed from several causes, In
volving crew bosses and employer 
policies. /

’"rile government and probably 

(Continued nn Page Two)

Pursuing this line of thought. Broil 
stated that he cannot see how 
Withe, who is a safety engineer for 
an Insurance company, could ha>V 
voted on this measure Objectively 
when It was before the House .and 
that Withe’s right to vote on the 
matter should have been open to

Broil, who is an accountant and ! Jap Liberals Fail 
tax Consultant by profession, held '  
a fireworks permit last year. Polit
ical aasociates of Broil, contacted 
by The Herald toda.y, stated he had 
made his decision not to vote on

Approximately 550 longshoremen 
—comprising 27 loading gangs—re
fused to work at Brooklyn’s giant 
Port of Embarkation. TVo big 
Army piers were shut down.

.There, spokesmen of the AFL Inl 
■ V „* „n.v me luu HMio.I“ « ( ^  ^"Kf^orem en’s Ass6-

.h . . .o n „ .
der by the New York Shipping As
sociation. ” •

Vnder the order, union shop 
stewards, who- formerly got paid 
whether or not they actually did 
dock work, no loogen^wm be paid 

v w i. -am .  - , uoleas they Join the crews in load-
' ■ 1 T i a i a g - a n d  unloading'rarfeieir:' - ■ ' - '■ 

X  i l l  n i l s  • In Manhattan.,at the three big

T7»e four present iftembera of 
the Subveraiva Activities control 
board (SACB) agieed unanimous
ly that tha party "la substantially 
directed, dominated and con
trolled” by Moscow.

The party, the board said, “op
erates primarily to advance the ob- 

• I jecUvea" of a Ruaalan-dlrected 
i I world Oommuniat movement.

The board's order waa issued al
most 19 months aftar former Atty. 
Gen. J. Howard McGrath sUrted 
a registration proceeding again«t 
the party.

Indications art that it will be a 
year or more before the Supreme 
Court has the final say on conati- 
tutionality of thf 1956 Internal 
Security (McCarran) Act under 
which the board acted.

The board was 'esUbllshed by 
that act and authorised to deter
mine whether any organisations 
wara directed from abroad and 
thus, undar the act's taema, forced 
to register with the Attorney Gen
eral and disclose tha'  names of 
their members and financial da- 
tails.

^Lawless Law^
Attorneys for tAe Oommuniat 

party— former Rep. Vito Marcan- 
tonio, John J. Abt and Joseph 
Forer— served notice in adyhneq  ̂of 
the decision that they would aak 
the courts to declare the law IP 
legal. They have called It "a  law
less law.”

There were reports the JusUce 
Department may seek Uter this 
week "To f6Ha registration of '  a 
.M h deeea  - allegad ■ >OeiMminist> 
tront organlaatibns.

TTie department declined spe^fle 
comment, on this. However, At*- 
tomey General Brownell issued 
this autement in connection with 
the board order:

"TTie Communist party feigns 
loyMty to the United SUties, while 
its tnie goal which ita mastera in 
the Kremlin .Jiav* .set, is to push 
relantlessly for Soviet enslavement 
of our nation.

‘•TTte decision of the board 
which supportB our chGT̂ e thst 
the Communist party is Soviet dl/ 
tected and controlled, and its ord r̂ 

t*«e party register aa such, 
will be of great assiatance to the 
department in lu  drive to halt and 
defeat the conspiracy to overthrow 
our government j>y force and 
violence.

"We will continue to proceed 
with vigor to protect our republic 
from thoae who would destroy It.” 

RUrted In 1919
T>a board said Its “subsidiary 

and puppet” label applies for the 
American jrarty's entire" existence, 
beginning in 1919.

It declared:
"With consummate patience, the 

party/strivea for the establishment 
of a dictatorship of the- proletariat 
In the U. 8., a goal which would 
rob the American people of the 
freedoms they have forged.

(Continued nn Page Eight) |

Culled from AP Wires

* (Continued on Page Two)

I one, but from two (lources at -the 
„  . _ *].-"*me' time. It can* be lost just asHumphrey said any fear o f  a| _____ l7l ^

depraasion If defense spending la I (Coatlauod on Pago Mvaateaa)

Wind Storms Kill 
Eleven, Injure 400
Atlanta, April 20—(SV—Vicious 

w-lnda and small but potent tor
nadoes ripped into three southern 
states over the week-end. killing 
11 persons and'injurinr more than 
406. .

Hundreds of homes were wreck
ed and property damage climbed 
into the millicns.

Latest fatality was four-month- 
old Willie Block Jr., of-Walden- 
burg. Ark,, who died today of in
juries suffered when he was hurled 
from his home by high' winds Sat
urday night.
. PVom six to eight diundred were 

(CoeOaped ou Paga Two)

truck drivers of southern 
New' England and management 
spokesmen prepaie to resume ne
gotiations in Providence. R. I., 
after vote taken yesterday indi
cates drivers wUI strike if talks 
break down.. . . Governor Lodge

T o  C l o i l t r o l  H m u a o  state’s small cnmmiuiltiea of- X n O l l s L -  fei- space ^needed by industry, in
__ I speech before. Association of State

Tokyo. April 20 Pro-Amerl- •"** Development Agen-
r.xn Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshi-
da’s Liberal party won 42 per cent I Musician’s czar Petrillo says 
of the seats in the powerful House tevant ma.v not be rehlred
of Representatives yesterday but! ■* union piano player pending dls- 
Japan’a political picture was as ' ctplinary action on Levant’s break- 
cloudy ss ever. ing of several contract:! calling

Complete returns showed today i for appearances in Canada. .Pres- 
that the second national election in sure from California duck hunters 
seven months gave the Liberals and Ala.sk^ salmon packers are 
199 seats in, the 4M-member House Tespon.sihle for loss of his Job, 
■ not enough to form a single par-1 savs Albert M. Dav, U. S direc- 
ty government. It waa a loss of tor of Fish- and Wildlife Service.

Daughters of .\merican Revolu-
C., 

Con-

five seals.
Yoshlda had staked his political

future on the balloting, ho^ng for * ^  K«Uier in Washington. D.
a majority of nearly one. How i to open 62nd Continental
ever, his foremost rivals lost **P«ct to hear me.<isage
strength and it waa possible Yoshl
da would pick up enougb outside 
strength <o form his fifth cabi
net.

from President . .  Two injured 
railroad. employe.! avert major 
di-saster-in Florida hv crawling 
from wrecked pas.senger-mail

it can crash
The Communists placed one man : tcain to flag down streamliner .on 

in the House. They had none last 
time. - V

WiOi only three seats in doubt, 
this was the lineup: Liberals, 199;

main route before- 
into-derailed cars. .

pier.r In the Chelsea district on the 
Hudson river, addftiohal hundr^a 
of dockmenv|-afused to "shape up” 
— line up on the dock for amign- 
ments—because of a dispute over 
a foreman.

Police said a stevedoring firm, 
T. Hogan and Son. Inc., wanted a 
man named Joseph Duffy as fore
man. while tha union’e- Local 791 
favored Richard Kenny for the job.

A union official aaid the dispute

-(Ce'nHaaed Mi Page Bight)

(Oonttnued «a Page Ten)

Taft Plans Fight 
On'Housing Luis

Washington, April 20 tP) —  
» h i i i o r ' 'T i t t ' TR-DhliiV’  ̂ ia y r  ^  
Will fight to restore money for the 
publiq housing program if the 
House g(>es along with a commit
tee recommendation to wipe It out.

Taft, the Senate’ ’ Republican 
leader and one of the original 
authors of the program, said he 
favors making money available for 
the construction of 35,000 low rent 
units in the year beginning-July 1, 
aa requested in former President 
Truman’s budget. He commented j 
in an Interview before leaving |

(Coallaned oa Page Nine)

 ̂Voice ̂  Programs Overseas 
Futilef U. S. Newsmen Say

 ̂ "  eehihgton, April 20.— t/Pi— « pendents in 41 countries, none of 
voice of America’ ahortwave them behind the Iron CurUin. 

broadcasts to the frw  world appear ' Hickenlooper a a i d  a similar 
to be ineffective, a Senate Foreign analysis of reports from American

business and religious' orgaalza-
enate Foreign 

Relations subcommittee said today 
in a report based on data from 
American foreign correspondeats.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), aaid 
lU report is the result of efforts 
to get the reaction of non-official 
Americana abroad to the gov
ernment’s Ovarseat Information 
program. ■'

The

(Co an Baca Nine)
y .

CIO ElectrivaT Workers and GE j The group came -up «"Hh con- 
agnee to ‘ jexploralbry talks” on | elusions (frawa from obaervations 
terms of recently enacted contract i submitted' during the last six 
in New York. months by-Si.JU'.g. foreign com a-

religious' orgaalza 
tions abroad will be made public 
shortly. These, he saidi are much 
like the comments of the newsmen.

Beaton to Testify 
The subcommittee, looking into 

all aspects of the Overseas Infor
mation program for almost a year, 
schedule another public hearing 
today with former $en. William 
Benton <D-Conn.) as -a wItnesA 
Bah ton had charge of the program

(CanManad an Pago Mina)

Washington, April 20—
7 -^ re ta ry  of SUte DuUig 
indicated today hie oppoaieg 
any idea of a high-level Big 
Four conference at this tima

told nowi conlorGnca 
■uch meeting as a Bif Four con* 
ference are useful only after tha 

carefully.He added so far no such praliml- 
pl*ace "*‘avo takOn

Dullas-made known his views on 
reporter noted 

Prime Minister ChurchUl had said 
***̂ J.l̂  today he looked forward to 
possible high level Big Four taiity 
He was asked whether there wait 
any possibility o( such a meetiilffSoon. .

considered the auery fw* 
a moment and then replied he w m  
not aware at any plan for any auch 
meeting. He volunteered his 
commltmenU when the t»p«mtSr 
esked whether he beUeved n ^ a  
meeting could bo useful.

Dulles also said ; ^

fore triring to work out a

Dulles added h o sier  that pelitl- 
cel talks shoujd quickly MMv 
srmlatics negtdiatioM snd he rfi- 
^irm ed administration supp^’ 
for the United NaUons g o e l^ U  / ’ 
unified K^ea. '

-  Acoord
9. He hopes Rueeia wlU take a 

new View of deairability of reach- 
inr an Austrian setUement. Ha 
^ d  he could think of few acta ^

(Osattaued da Page Tea)

ISulletins
from the AP Wireg

DEBATE CUKB FAIL8 
Wanhlagfoa, April M —

The Senate RepubHean leaded 
ship made another uaaaoeeaaf^ 
attempt today te curb debate aa-. 
the hill, for state ownership e g ' 
submerged lands. .A naaaiawaa 
roRsent request by actlag Be* 
publican leader Kaowlaai (B* 
Oallf.) to limit debate ataillag'’' 
Wednesday brought an nbjeetloa 
from Sen. HUl (D-Ala.) 1 ^  nirid. 
n number of Senators are awaK- 
lag their turn i'o speak 1st ippa 
sition to the pending meaaure. *

POW CITES DEATTHS 
Muasaa; Korea. Tueaday, April 

21— (g>—A mtumed SeaOl K»- 
rean soldier said, today maay of 
his - comrades- died-la Nortli JU-. 
rean prisoa camps. Skeptl- 

■-ear -'S(Mlir"'-’-'Kmrrim''^''''irilfrial«' 
view the health o f retaraesa. 
and refused to brileVe that aH. 
the priaoaen! wreld Hedled aa 
well as these._____ _ ».

PRESE.NTS CRBOENTIAUI w  - 
Moscow, April 20— S.  

.\mbasaador Charlea. E. Boklca 
told hlarshal Klemeaty Vorashir 
lov toflay the .American govern* 
ment hopes nil Issues between It 
and the Soviet Itaion may b a ' 
settled amicably and that hU ef* 
forts here wfll "receive the eol* 
labpratlon of Rusainn oflWaln. 
Rohlen presented his credenttalO-.r~ 
to Voroshilov, who Is Chalrmoip' 
of the presidium of the Sa* 
preme .Soviet.

IKE APPOINTS RANKER 
Angustn, Ga:̂  April 80*-ul>-* 

President Eisenhower today aa* 
pointed New. York banker r L  
land R. Hughes ns assistant dl* 
rector of the Budget 
Hughes, 37, Is 
the Nntional 
York.

n-3

Is vice preridaat sd " 
a t y  Bank o f Me#

SOX TAKE HO.ME OPEMEB - 
Boston, April $»■ <g»' Two baam< 

runs by Dick Gemcrt provided 
Ike victory margin today as Ota.- 
Red Sox opeoed the ISU hoase 
baaeknll seasiai wttk n 
mapb over Ike Waihlagtia le#> . 

la the first gam s ef ’ X . ; "  
ito$-nfteransa -‘—^ -*— *-3^  ’  

Mel Parnell, wha 
Ireas BlHe

S t T S ! ’" * '
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“Furs as fr ŝh'as 
a.<laisy”

Broil Disputes 
Withe Demand 
For Vote Ban

(Continued From Pa(e One)

i what 98y 
more will buy

in

•BURTON’S
FUR STORAGE

SPECIAL

irr-\Ui

for

The normal charEe for $100 • 
worth of inaurance is (3 alonO, 
here's whaC we give you for 
only 98c more In our "early 
Wrd”  special!

•  bu rto n :s ,w il l
MFRiSH YOUR FURS

#  BURTON’S WILL 
REPAIR YOUR PURS

•  BURTON’S WILL 
INSURE YOUR FURS

#  BURTON’S WILL 
PICK-UP YOUR FURS

FOR BU R TO N 'S  
“EARLY B IRD " 

SPECIAL 
CALL

M ITCH ELL 3-5177

the fireworks bill knowm to them 
10 days ago.

It was also pointed out that re
percussions to Withe's demand for 
disqualification could have wide
spread political effect. A legisla
tive rule merely states “no mem
ber who is interested in the deci
sion of my question in such a nrtan- 
ner that he cannot vote may stay 
in either House when 'such quesi 
tion is discussed pr decided."

Some legislators feel that a 
strict interpretation o f this rule 
would result In man^di-sqiialifica- 
tions daily which covild well "ham
string" the work of the legislators. 
They polnt out that more than a 
third, of the, roster of the Assem
bly is composed of legislators who 
list their business as insurance, 
farmer, attorney or Industry of 
some type.

It is apparent that if the rule 
were to be so ■strictly Interpreted 
these legislators wpuld have to 
disqualify themselves from voting 
daily and would, in fact, have to 
remove themselves from the. floor 
of the Hpiise or Senate anytime 
any mother connected with their 
busineaa discussed.

The arttl-flreworkj bill, which 
would become effective Oct. 1, 
bans the sale and use of fireworks 
except for public displays. It'pass
ed the House several days ago by a

Mert Comfort. Woorinq
FALSE-TEETH

Here I* a plesasnt way to nverrome loose plate dlacomlort. FASTEETH, an Improvert powder, eprlnkled on upper̂  and Inwer plates holds them firmer

vote of 138-100 and, will come be
fore the Senate •tomornw......•

The decision of the Republican 
cauciia, which controls the Senate, 
to act on the bill 'next Tuesday 
represents a defeat for a faction 
which favors postponing a vote 
until completion of a special legls- 
latiye investijgation into .charges 
of influence peddling In connection 
with the bill. ,

The Second open hearing In the 
investigation la .scheduled for 
Tuesday afternoon.

Weddings

Local Stooks
Quotations Furnlahed By 

Coburn B MIddlebrook, Ine.
I p. m. prices 
Bank Stock#

, Bid Asked
First National Bakit

of Xfanchester........  3.5 39
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . .  30 32
Hartford Conn. Trust .8 2  87
Manchester 'Trust . . . .  60 —
Phoenix State Bank B
■ and Trust r : . . . ;  .-iT'BflT -ei

Fire Inauranv# Comiinnleo
Aetna Fire ........ .‘ . . .  54 ,56
Hartford Fire .............151 1.56
National F i r e ^ . . . . . .  6 4 - 6 7
Phoenix .......................100 105

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..113 120
Aetna L i f e ........ j . . . .  74 77
Conn. Ge.neral.............187 193
Hartford Steam Boll. . 43',* 48'*
Travelers .....................735 755

Public Ctllltles
Conn. Light Power 
Conn. Power 37'
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  51'
Hartford Gas Co......... 35',
So. New England

Tel....................., , ___  34
Manutartuflng Comonnles 

Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow,' Hart, Heg 
\BKpc. Spring . . . .
Bristol Brass . . , . ,

16% 
39'i  
.53'* 
38 '*

36

that they feel more comfortable, rummy, rooey, pasty U.'te or feelllir. U'a alkallse (non-irid). Dofu imt Aour.
pUtF* odor" (rirntun̂  hwMth). 
rSETH today at nr.y drug■tore.

T -

Cheney Bros. ............
,/Colllns ......................
Em-Hart ___ . . . . . .
i''afnlr,Bearing........
Hart Cooley ........
Landers, Krary, Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co,
North and Judd . . . .
Ruaaell Mfg. . , .  ^ .
Stanley Work com.‘ >̂
Terry Steam ............
Torrlngton ................
y . 8. Envelope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd. .
Veeder-Root v .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

. 16 18

. 36'a 3!)'i

. 25'.i 28 'j

. 13 15

. 10 H 'i

. 95 110

. 43 46

. 32 35

. 33 36

. 26•* 38

. 33 - . 35.

. 25 28

. 13 >, 154

. 43 ', 46',*
; 90 100
. 28 30
. 67 77
. 58 63
. 304 33 'i

Hunt-Johnson
Miss Carol Marie Johnaon,'  ̂

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Martin 
C. Johnson of West Roxbuir, 
Mas.s., was married Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. to Geoi^ge Willard Hunt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W., C. 
Hunt of Charter Oak street. The 
ceremony was performed by can
dlelight in the West Roxbuky 
Methodist Church by the minister. 
Rev. Robert Ŵ  Melkle. White car- 
natioifs and white gladioli predom
inated in the floral decorations.

Mr. Johnson gave his daughter 
in marriage, and she was attend
ed by Mrs. Ronald K. Trethewey 
of Roslindale, Ma.<is.. as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Seymour Neicber, sister of the 
bridegroom! and lAisa -  Paula C. 
L. Willis of Leonia, N. J„ was be.st 
man, and ushers were Robert E. 
Hubbard of West Roxbury. George 
Johnson.. of Syracuse, broth
er dt'the bride, and Richard S. 
Jobnjion of Cleveland, Ohio, anoth
er brother.

The. bride’s gown was fashioned 
of lace and nylon tulle over satin. 
Her'fingertip veil of Illusion was 
attached to a lace headpiece and 
she carried a bridal bouquet of 
white roSes and stephanotis.

The maid of honor wore a bal^ 
lerina length dress of star ruby 
chromspun taiTeta. . The brides
maids' dresses were of the same 
rkaterial and style as that of the 
maid of honor but, o f rose color. 
All three attendants carried cas
cades of nibrum lilies.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
chiffon floor length gown, pink 
flowered hat, and the bridegroom's 
mother wore rose chiffon with 
matching hat. Both mothers wore 
cymbldlum .orchid corsages. The 
ceremony was followed by a recep
tion for 175 guests in the church 
parlors.

For a trip to Washington. D. C.. 
the byide Is wearing a light blue 
.suit, navy accessories, pink camel
lia P.nd rose corsage. They will live 
in Leonia, N. J. The Bride Is a 
graduate of Hlckox Secretarial 
School, and the bridegroom was 
graiidatcd from Manchester High 
School and Amherst College' He 
was an Army pilot in the Air 
Force in World War II.

30 A merleans 
With Disabled 
In POW Swap

(OMtlEMd tram Paga Oaa)

and\ study 

d Oqih-

Hot Water Short 
III Torrid Asia !

.‘m I' ylL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3*9 CErrrER sTREin 
TEL. Mltehdl 3-6320

Saigon, Indochina—(/P>—In tew- 
rid Southeast Asia, where the heat 
la just about the biggest thing in 
anyone's life, there’s one exasper
ating shortage— hot water.

Even in most of the -‘first rate" 
hotels of Singapore, Rangoon. 
Bangkok, Jakarta, Manila and 
Saigon there are no hot w a t e r  
taps. -

In Indochina, this situation has 
led to the growth of a new indus
try—batherics. These are small 
shops where, for 30 or 40 cents; 
one can get a quick warm bath or 
shower. There's a half-hour limit 
in most of them, however.

Wind Storms Kill 
Ele^ii, Injure 400
(Continued From Page One)

left jobless when winds devastated 
an Alabama cotton mill. Three 
grammar schools In Columbus, 
Ga.. were .so heavily damaged that 
2,000 children were being re
assigned to other classrooms on a 
double-session basis. Nv-

Five hundred homes were re '̂ 
ported demolished in - Columbus. 
1.648 severely damaged snd 552 
Ir.ss seriously damaged by the brief 
wind.storm which struck the Co- 
lumbiMi area Saturday night.

In a tragic sidelight, eight per-

Oik.Ai..U'«_

841 MAIN ST.

th^Ve here!

No bones obout it! It stoys up without 
stays! The comfiest whiff of nylon 
power net for you juniors who like o lit
tle kindly support in thp proper pibces 
without too much weight. The speciol 
front panel keeps your tummy flat 
without constroint, gives you o world 
of freedom in motion. White nylon, 
sixes smoll, medium ond Iprge.

burton's corset selon 
•’the fitting's the thing"

sons were killed in an automobile 
collision near Jackson, Ga. Four 
of the victims were en route to in
spect the damage to the family 
hofne hit by stiff winds at Monte
zuma.

With surveys still in progress, 
625 homes in Arkansas, Alabama 
and Georgia were reported demol
ished. .Approximately 3.500 others 
were damaged, at "least half of 
them extensively.

Gov, Gordon Persons of Ala
bama estimated the economic loss 
in hl.s state at,between 4 and 5 mil
lion dollars. Damage in Arkansas 
was fixed at about I ' i  million. 
Georgia damage, confined prin
cipally to the Columbus area, was 
estimated at several millions.

To a large part of the nation to
day it was spring in name only. 
Freezing temperatures were com
mon in the northern Midwest— 21 
at North Platte, Neb., 22 at Bis
marck, N. D., 30 at Bradford, 111.

Except in some parts of the 
south, where Miami's 90 set a new 
recoi^''hlgh for April 19. tempera- 
tuiW  east of -the Rocky Mountains 
w ^e b^low seasonal average, and 
■}n northern Illinois, around the 
Great Lakes, in Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and New England there, were snow 
flurries or light rain.

In and hear the Dixie storm srea 
temperatures were still chilly this 
morning - for example, Atlanta 40, 
New Orleans 47.

West of the Rockies, it was 
warmer than normal for this sea
son but continuipg light rains; in 
central’ and southern California 
cooled off those areas.

■rhe storm.s, packing gusts of up 
to more than 100 miles an hour, 
fli'.st Struck in northeast Arkansas 
Saturday ni.ght, dipped into central 
and east Alabama, then slEMuned 
■Into-west Georgia.

I^e Cpynty and Slluriiu A!#,..and 
Columbtl's Were' the areas' hardest 
hit. although many small com
munities auflered. heavy damage.

Moat of the storm-riddled areas 
were pounded by small tornadoes, 
but the wind which smashed a 40- 
block section of Columbus was de
scribed as a steady blow, more like 
a hurricane.

Sllurfa, a amall town 25 miles 
south of Birmingham, had its only 
industry, a cotton rhill,' paralyzed 
by the atorm. The owaer. State 
Sen. Tom Phillips, said the damage 
would force a layoff of 600 to 800 
employes for about six montn.t

Forty-flve per.sons were injured 
at Siluria.

The baby tornadoes pounced into 
15 Alabama towns and rural areas 
all told, and the injury reports to
talled 127 in that state.

A six-county area o f northeast 
Arkansas caught the whirling 
winds. Forty-one persons were 
injured and 486 homes damaged.

Communist literature 
was encouraged."

Asked If any had turned 
miiniM, Wagner replied: “I cb'uld 
not' say."

Trained In Detroit 
-Wagner said he waa given "the 

whole works" in medical treat
ment, including modern drugs.-He 
Said one of his Red doctors was 
'trained in Detroit.

Pfc. Almond L. Nolan of Rex- 
ville; N. Y., a captive since Decem
ber, 1950, taldir

"Treatment up there wasn’t too 
bad . . .  1 believe we got the best 
they could d'o although the first 
hvinter was pretty rough."

"We were told there would be 
a glorioua day for some of us,” he 
ad^d.'"W heii the mAh dam6 to 
my name all I could say is I heard 
the man say it but I didn't believe 

! '.t."
Some prisoners said they had 

seen Russians in North Korea, but 
others said they had aeen none.

’̂We saw plenty of girls," said 
another.

From Panmunjom, the prisoners 
Ayfre rushed by helicopter and am
bulance to Munsan’a "Freedom 
Village'’ for medical care and in
terviews. Then on .to a hospital at 
Seoul. 4

Some . were expected to leave 
Tuesday for Japan on the next leg 
of a trip back to the llnited States.

Monday's exchange started just 
before 9 a.m. and* the .100 Allied 
soldiers were across the tine by 11 
a.m.

The Allied men came down from 
their North Korean prison camps 
in trucks, Ruaslan jeepa and am- 
bulnnces. The Reds were moved 
up from South Korea by train to 
Munsan and then here in ambu
lances.

First American across the line 
was Pvt. Carl W. Kirchenhausen of 
214 Audubon avenue, New York 
and Company E, Seventh Infantry 
Regiment, U. 8. Third Division. 
(His name was also listed as 
Kirchhausen).

Like the 29 others who followed 
he. seemed glad to be on his way 
home. \

Kirchenhausen limped 
frostbite on his feet.'

Adm. Daniel Meets Gla 
Rear Adm. John C. Daniel, a UN 

truce delegate, met them;
As the men checked out of the 

reception ten( they boarded heli
copters and ambulances for Free
dom 'Village.
. Each waa given a package of 

cigarettes and-a letter from Oen. 
Mark Clark, UN commander, as 
they stepped over the line.
. Some were bearded,. some were 

clean-shaven. All looked older than 
their years.
X One had a bottle of Chinese beer 
in^his hip -pocket. Another had a 
bottle of wine.

Ail wore new, blue Chinese uni
forms, peaked caps and black ten
nis shoes the Communists gave 
them at KaAong, six miles up the 
rand.

In-contrast, some Chinese who

CALF H.\8 FOUR TONGUES

Hearne, Tex.—(Ah— A bull calf 
with three eyes, two jioaes, two 
mouths and four tongues was 
born on the T. W. Mooney atpek 
farm.

Two of the eyes were in normal 
position, the third in the center 
of the forehead. The cnK inhale# 
end exhales through each of the 
four nostrils, a in moves the four 
tongues Independently. The ani
mal waa taken to Texas AftM 
College. . I

from

notiild their son waa ahot in tb* 
anif Juat before hla capture oh" 
Nov. 4, 1950.

The father said; **we. got quite 
a few letters but npthing since 
Aug. 1. His last 'l^tter said he 
was getting back the uae of his 
arm by doing a lot of swimmlngv. 
Others letters said he has no 
work to do and is aufllciently free 
tq^wim  and flsh in a lake near 
the compound.”

Legal continued that the family 
got first word of* the eon’s capt- 
ture on Dec. 13, 1901, through a 
Christmas card not in his hand
writing.

Lsgsiy has been in - the Army 
since 1947 and. waa bom and edu
cated in Leomlnister.

About 50 neighbors crowded in
to the L«gal home as soon as word 
spread of Donald’s repatriation.

In the excitement, Mrs. Legay 
completetly forgot about the brok
en ankle which has crippled her 
for 10 weeks.

Chiirdiill Ties 
Britain to Ike 
Call for-Peace

.^(ConUaned From Fags Oae)

al] the countries, of the free world 
wHl be glad to associate them
selves with his (Eisenhower's ( sin
cere expression o f those ideals and 
aims to which wa ail subscribe.” 

Churchill also expressed the 
hope the Eisenhower statement of 
last week would b e . supported by 
both (Conservatives snd Lfiboritcs 
snd would be regarded as.qutsld^ 
the arena o f party conflicts An 
Britain.

.^neurin Sevan, leader o f  the 
leftwing, faction of the pp^sitlon 
Labor party, ,haa cr it ic iM  Eisen
hower’s bid to Ru.<ial|vas "demend^ 
ing everything sml giving noth
ing.” Sevan said this was not a 
proper apprMch to a settlement 

. with Ruasiq/;-
■ But Bevsn’s views raceived no 
support from Herbert Morrison, 
deputy Labor pariy leader. Mor
rison welcomed (Churchill's sUte- 
ment to ths lawmakers and add- 
ed:

"In the meantime let us hope 
that all the statesmen of all the 
western democracies will be equal
ly cooperative and forthcoming and 
let us hope that nobody will say 
anythink which is liable to dis
courage the somewhat- improved 
atmosphere of the international sit
uation."

Eisenhower's demand that Rus
sia show evidence of peaceful in- 
isntlons and permit ths world to 
turn from production of arms to 
the task of fighting poverty had 
won previous endorsement from 
Churchill In a speech at Glasgow 
last week. Today (Churchill stressed 
that now ia the time for patience

Pvt. AJec Marchuk, son of Mre.
Sophie Marchuk of 75 Autumn nieasure^hr*^ixt«nt or nuri^e'^'J .9 iT-x„9 ru  ̂ I measure ine eMent or purpose ofidreet, has arrived at Fort Dlx. | ji,* change that has become appar-

P ’ J '  ent In, the Soviet mood.364th Infantry Rsgiment of the 
9th Infantry Division, for 16 weeks

About Town
John Everett, son . of Mr. and 

Mre. Elarle 'W. , Everett of 22 
Dosne street, enlisted in the Army 
April 8 and is now aLFort Devens, 
Maas., awaiting assignment to 
Alabama.

Auxiliary nremeh will drill to
night, 7 o'clock at Hose Co. 3.

British American' Club commit
teemen and officers will meet in 
the clubrooms at 8 o'clock tonight.

The Professional Women's (Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8̂ 
o'clock St the home of Mrs. Lucille 
Sloan. 11 Otla street,. The guest 
speaker will be Miss Anna French, 
head librarian of the Manchester 
public libraries.

of basic training. Pvt. Marchuk at 
tended Ho.weli -(Cheney TVchlncal 
School and was formerly employed 
at the (Capitol Grinding Compeoy.

Membcri of Ben Ears (Chapter, 
B'nal B'rith, ere reminded of the 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Community Y. Entertainment will 
be provided by the Hillel Dance 
group.

James H. Arthur of 124 Lenox 
street will observe his 30th an
niversary with the Aetna Life A f
filiated Companies on Saturday. 
April 25. He is on the cafeteria 
office staff. . »

Past President Mrs. Ruth Hlckox, 
who is chairman of the Ways and 
Means committee, American .Le
gion Auxiliary, rerninda members 
to bring articles for the "white ele
phant" sale tonight at the Ameri
can Legion Home.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers (Cir
cle wUl meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
with- Mrs. Lila Brown of S4 JSnsen 
ktreet. Mrs. John R. McBlraevy 
of Porter street will b# guest

/
■/

SpirituM' (Circle will 
usnian /Hi

I The Divine 
meet in Lithuanian /Hall, Golway 

! atrset, tonight at I, o'clock. Tha 
' speaker will be ^Iliam  Cooke of 
I Manchester. ' /

.Daughters ,nt Liberty. No. 17, 
; LOLI, 411! njCet tomorrow night in 

‘ alf.

I Tbs Mary Williams group of the 
:Se(rbnd Congregstional Women’s' 
I league 4 III meet tomorrdw at 7:30 
Ip. m. with Mrs. Norman 8outhtr-

went back had soiled and tom i speaker, 
their new uniforma given them by ‘ 
the UN.

A .large number of the Reds re
fused breakfast in A haughty man
ner before they started for ths 
Communist side. ‘

There was laughter from several 
of the returning Americans.

Others Stumbled from the s m b u -____ . .̂.......
lances a bit bewll*dered, as if they I Orange hali. A social with re 
could not believe they were at last! freshmenU will follow the business 
out of the hands of the Reds. | session, in Charge of Mrs. Mary 

As quickly as the Allied prison- i Lewis ^ d  her committee, 
era could be sent south, they start-'' 
ed moving.

(Clark met them at Freedom Vil
lage snd shook hands with nearly
all. . ^_______ _______  _______ _____

He saluted Pfc. Robert C. Steli/giu of 84 Not^- School Street; 
of Baltimore, Md., a atrctcher 
case, and introduced himaelt to the 
Negro soldier.

To Pfc. Donald K. LegsV of 
Leomlnister, Mass., a prisqiier of 
the Reds for 39 months; Clark 
said; /  '

“ Do you feel good?" /
I.egay answered; "Damn right."
(dark said nothing.
The 100 Allied soldiers came 

back in two grouiia. The second 
group of ,60 seeihed a bit more 
cheerful than the rest. Most waved 
through.^ windows of the am
bulances as they drove up to the 
Allied receiving tents.

At the (Communist tent, where 
the Allied Command delivered the 
100 CCineae and 400 North Korean 
disabled, everything seemed to 
move smoothly.

UN correspondents who want to 
the Red receiving center were 
asked to leave the scene. (Com
munist corrspondents were prmit- 
ted to stay.
■ "The'UN'(Commsiid said today 
:450 C9>insse>r̂ 50 qC them strstcher 
cases—and 50-North Korean sick 
and wounded were on their day to 
P i^ n  by train for Tueaday'a ex
change.

"I  repeat what I said in Glasgow 
on E'riday, that, no single hope, 
however slender, should be cast 
away.

"Time may well be needed to 
enable a sure Judgment to be I 
made.

"I do not read Preaident Eisen
hower's speech as a challenge nor 
should I expect the Soviet govern
ment to give an immediate cate
gorical reply;”

HOUSEWIFE MISSING
Windsor, April 20—(^5— Police 

and firemen are dragging the ca
nal here for the body of a 43-year 
old housewife who has been misa- 
Ing from her home since early 
last night.

Shortly before midnight John P. 
Broderick of Spring atreet, re
ported to police that his wife, 
Mary, waa missing. He said that 
Mrs.- Broderick had suffered a 
hejrvouB breakdown about three 
weeks ago and had recently 
threatened to harm herself. Brod
erick said hia wife left the house 
during the temporary absence of 
a dau.ghter who had been taking 
care of her.

Police sided by firemen startetd 
dragging the nearby canal last 
night and resumed operations at 
dawn this morning. No trace of 
the missing woman had been 
found at noon.
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SHIRLEY BOOTH
The Beat Actress of 1952
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Tb̂ e Ail Saints Mothers (^rcle 
will medt tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock St the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Benzs, 81 Ashland street.

Mrs. Lee Gundfrsen of 1)5 Ol- 
cott drive,^ of the personnel depart
ment at the Travelers Insurance 
Company, wilt speak at the Bulke- 
Iry High School’s Girls League, 
Hartford. Thursday sfternoOn oh 
“Good Grooming snd Behavior 
in Business.''

Members shd friends of the 
Manchester Branch. Hartford 
County YWCA, are being contact
ed by Mi-s. Robert Cooper, Mrs. 
Alan OInflitead, Mrs. Robert Tay
lor snd Mrs. Gilbert Hunter for 
donations for the all day food sale 
to be held Thursday at- the- J. W, 
H aleD epartm ent Store for the 
benefit o f the Hartford Countv 
YWCA. Mrs. A. P. Wylie may be 
contacted by anyone hn-ving^a-con-' 
tribution which she would like to 
have someone pick (Ip and takd to  f 
the store. . , '

/ n i O I M t N f l O N
H C  If I I N

"She’s Back 
On Broadmijr’* 

T»r>. SlU
‘nua^^'nis

Man D o m "

Ws4.. Msrilrs Masrs* "N1AGAIIA' 
Plx» “ TMR SING”

’^^TtairrrMETMfcEiNG"^’' *

ONE NEW. ENGLANDEB
Leominster, Maas., April 30- 

(Ah—There is, joy today in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Le
gay,. whose son Pfc. Donald Le
gay. 23. was the only .New Eng
lander among the first batch of 
100 Allied prisoners exchanged 
by. the Communists last night.

"It's ao wonderful, I Just can't 
believe It,” was Mrs. Legsy's im
mediate reaction when notified 
her son was among those released 
to the Americana.

Her husband, Walter, a 44-year- 
old garage mechanic, said "Whan 
we heard our son waa among the 
war prisoners released we Jumped 
up snd threw our. arms around 
each other. We teth cried a 
little.”

Donald's 17-year-oid '‘ sister, 
Uloria. said she was too excited 
to talk.

James and Joseph Legsy, 18- 
year-old tarins. wars not At home 
to share in the first excitement.

Another brother, Richard. 19, la 
aith the Air Force in Keeaier 
field. Miss.

"I can tell you Uila," the faibar 
aaid,, “ whan that boy fgts home 
therij's going to b« SOME o«)a- 
bration. WS don't know yet Just 
what it will be. but it’ll be a good 
one."

The Legays sold they had been

DEHYDRATED STEAKS!
Dayis, (Nilif.—(A>)—Dehydrated 

steaks that can be dunked in 
water snd cooked like freSh meat 
may become a reality for troops, 
kilters, and mountain climbers.
■ By "freeze-drying" raw meat— 

removing moisture from frozen 
meat aith heat under vacuum— 
researchers have experimentally 
dehydrated Inch-thick beef at the 
University of California.

ST.tm 4 TMt'RSDAV-^ 
M. MONMOK “ NIAGAMA" 

"BLACK CASTLE"

• Always Finest in FcmmI
• Cocktails Delightful
• Pleasant Atmosphere

Presents■■v -

THr

A . b >
(With No Buttons Assisting).

AT THE 
KEYIOARD

Nightly Mon. thru Frl. 
No Federal Tax

ORCHESTRA 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

DANCING

'fOmpletion '̂ 
For Para.de hy Tall Cedars

Peterson Chairntan for 
Spring Ceremonim to 
Be Held This Saturday

■ The members of Nutmeg For
e s t '116, Tall. O d ars ' of Lebanon, 
have plans almost complete for 
observance o f their.- 25th anniver- 
aary and Spring Ceremonial this’ 
Saturday. ' Grand Tall Cedar 

'V  ■  Ralph Harbron has appointed Past
Grand Tall Cedar GQs Peterson 
as general chairman, and a large 
committee has been actively en
gaged in making plans for a gala 
celebration for the Forest and the 
public of Manchester.

Parade (Chairman Burton Leh
man has appointed Victor John-

__son . aa...chairman In . charge_/_of
bands and at the present time 
six bands have been engaged to 
appear in the line of march. The 
Manchestef Pipe Band, better 
known as the "Kilties,” will ap
pear under the able leadership of 
Band Major William Forbes. This 
band has participated in many 
contests in a number of states 

/ and is one of the highest rated 
\  pipe bands in the country. Also 

in the line of march will be the 
Nutmeg Forest No. 116 Band, Dii- 
worth-Cornell-Quey- Post No. 102, 
American Legion Band, the Sil
houettes from Talcottville. the 
Warehouse Point Fife and Drum 
Corps, and the State Guard Band 

■ from Hartford.
Many floats and novelties will 

appear in the parade, and one of 
the highlights vflll be the Sap
lings. dressed in costume/ who 
will be trimmed to size later in 
the day in ceremonies at the Ma
sonic 'Temple,

; An added at^racUon in the pa
rade this year kill be a corps of 
Majorettes, under the direction of 
Miss Verna Hafe, who will be 
making their first public appear
ance. Local girls make up the 
rorps.

• Balloons and lolllpop.s k ill be 
di.stributed to the children along 
the line of march, and the comitnlt- 
/tee members working under the 
dlrecUan of Past Grand Tall Cedar . 
Daniel Hair, have doubled. the 
ord^  becaure they do not want to 
diaapjpoint any of the youngsters.

A so c ia l marching unit corn- 
posed of Past Grand Tall Cedars, 
under the direction of Grand Tall 
Cedar Ralph Harbron. Will be at 
the head of the parade. Another 
contingent will\ be the charier 

,, members of N utteg Forest, imder 
the direction of I ^ t  Grand Tall 
Cedars, Roy Warren and James 
Baker. As the committee Is pur
chasing special cq-Jipment for this 
delegation, it is request^that all 
charter member.=- of the Fwest im
mediately contact Roy Warden or 

"Jim Baker.
A number of Manchester aVto 

dealers will have special models of [ 
their new cars in the psrade, and\ 
these will transport dighUarles { 
and members unable to march. In 
addition some cars of ancient vint
age will make their appea:ance. 
and a delegation of members will 
be ready to give these a push in 
case of a breakdown.

The parade will leave the termi- 
nus at 5:30 p. m.. then march to 
the center and east on East Center 

^street to MadL-on. and cijuntcr- 
m ^ch to the Maaonic Temple. 
wh9re all unita will disband.

Dinhcr will be aerved at the Ma
sonic Temple; and the committee 
is plannin^to serve at least 600 
members.

C A V E Y ^ S
RESTAURANT

AT THE CENTER 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

AN ORIGINAL MUSICAL REVUE
" . PRESENTED lY

Center Church Co-Weds
FkiDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 1-2

WADDELL SCHOOL’5 3
Ski-Doo

CURTAIN TIME 8 P. M.

•nCKETS^ILOO ^

Avtilablc at Wcldon’e, Michaels and from 
-aay C«-Wcd member.'

%

Guatavc Peterson

Roman Catholic chaplain in Mos
cow, was on hand,' partcularly to 
-see father Quinlan. Both men had 
tears in their eyes as they clasped 
hands.

"How simply wonderful. How 
very simply wonderful,"' said the 
Observer correspondent, Deane, as 
he. looked Up at the' blue sky and 
strefbhed out his hands toward the 
waym sunshine.

As the seven men moved from 
the station platform, they spotted 
the small British flag atop the 
radiator of She ambaasadnr'a car.

"The .Union Jack." said (Com
missioner Lord, in a near-whisper. 
“The simply beautiful -iUnion 
Jack."

Prmlaea Father ({uinlikn
All seven \̂ ere sunburn^ and 

appeared In good health, ^shop 
Cooper, said Deane, "has not been 
too strong, but you See he’s going 
along all right.”  '  y

"And th a t/ Father Qiiihlan," 
Deane added! "Someday they'll 
give hl|n (He Cbngreeslonal Medal 
of Honor for what he did for the 
Americans.’ ’
- -Deane did not elucidate.

- / RIVER DRAG SLATED

Sheitpn. April 20 - (;pi, Drag
ging operations In the Housatonic 
ftlver are scheduled again today 
for the body of William Wapner, 
16, who di.sappearcd in his home: 
made ky'ack late Thursday. The 
kyack waa discovered yesterday at 
Camp .deeting Crbsaing. down" the 
river from where Wapher was last 
seen..

HL^CHESTEB- E-VENme. HERAU). JIANCHESTI!^ CX)NN-. :̂M APRIL 2(^ P A G E T B S r a i^

IJCoiiii Facu
r Tells 

Links
Storri; April 20̂ \J/P»—A Univer- 

sity of (^nnecticut faculty mem
ber , hak admitted beb(g a Com
munists, party member ̂ but says 
he quit before coming \Yiere to 
teach. \

University Preaident A l b ^  N. 
Jorgensen told newsMen yeatenjay 
of the faculty member’a party ^ -  
flliation and his later repudiation.. 
Jorgensen declined to name the 
faculty member or the subject he 
teaehes but aaid the instructor had 
been »  member of the staff for 
about four or flve years.

The .university is operated by 
the state.

Jorgensen said the instructor 
went voluntarily to University 
Provost Albert. £.. Waugh, to tell of 
his former Communist affiliations, 
saying he expected to be chlled to 
testify before the Valde committee 
in Washington which launched an 
investigation in subversives ' in 
U. S. colleges and unlversitle.s.

The instructor went to. Wash
ington and was not called to testify 
but aaid he was expected to b«' 
called again, Jorgensen asserted.

The president said no actionf^waa 
planned relative to the /faculty 
member pending a repoi ' 
federal government. /

Jorgensen said eai-iler yesterday 
that the universl^ board of trus
tees had recently voted to Are any 
known Comrnuhists in the employ 
of the uniyersity and agreed not 
to “ knowingly'" employ a Com
munist.

The vote, Jorgensen said, was 
taken last month as a matter of 
routine. "It ia .lust a statement of 
pollc.v.'’ he .said.

The faciiltv member in question 
was quoted by Jorgensen as sav
ing he does not know when he 
would be called to testify In Wash
ington.

M.AN DIE.HIN.FIRE....

Mansfleld. April 2 0 -(Special— 
Rhode T.sland .state police toda.v 
listed George E. Williams of this 
comraunitv as one of t*»e relatives 
of Elmer V. William^, 85. who died' 
.'’ atvrdav When Are destroyed his 
Foster, R. I., home.

Other survivors in addition to 
his son. include Mrs. Bertha Trew- 
hella. a sister living in East Hart
ford and two grandchildren. The 
elderly, man. a former bricklayer, 
lived alcne In the small dwelling. 
The town flrewkteh discovered the 
blaze but foi'nd tl’ c building al- 
mo.st destroyed when It arrived.

The victim was a native of Kil- 
lingiyy

Scout of Month

/  \  Hrrsli
Xoria PerSjr, Jr.

- \

l{pr«ld Photo.

kjrs. Lorin Perry of IrVlng i 
Was recently iinanimouidy 
"Scout-of-the-month” • of

L^in Perry, Jr., son of Mr. and 
street, 
vote(i 

X BoyScout TYoop 183, '  \ .
Explorer. Scout Perry won/ the 

- vote of the troop committee\be- 
irom the cause of hia outstanding demdn- 

stration of leadership and aH 
round good Scout principles. H ^  
waa awarded a prize for achieve
ment at the April 7 meeting of 
the troop.

Scout Michael Romanlv^ was 
selected for second place.

When It’s Spring 
In New England

Boston, April 20 — (>D — A sec
ond April snowstorm brought up 
tq eight Inches of snow today to 
sections of New Hampshire, Ver
mont, western Massachusetts, and 
parta of Connecticut.

The Weather bureau said anow 
flurries will continue over many 
areas with the greatest activity 
today in Vermont and New Hamp
shire. Higher elevations will re
ceive an additional fall of two to 
fofir inches, the forecaster said.

Snow depths of eight inches were 
reported at Montpelier, Vt., while 
Lebanon, N. H.. had five inches 
and Pittsfield, Mass., four.

On April 14 a sudden storm left 
six inches of snow over a wide area 
of New England trapping 1,000 
motorists in a 15-hour traffic jam 
at Charlton, Mass.

Rockville
Army Fund Quqta 

. Is Set at 82,000

PUZZLE
AT Y O U R  
FAVORITE 
FOOD ^ o C E

KID^ QUICK! Best Walt Disney offer- ever!
This FREE book plus 24 NBC BREAD end seals 
give you a complete exciting

'picture-story of “PETER PAN.”

Tots Rml Adults 
Held Eutranced

s

By Puppet Sho>Y
' Children entranced by t ^ '  fairy

land of marionettes cr^t'-frtim  
their seats to the vejy'edge of the 
stage ti» try.to e i ^ f  the magic of 
Dorothy Raitkin’s 'marionettea. at 
the perforntknce at Verplahck 
[Chool Saturday afternoon.

c a v i t y  audience filled chairs 
and bii»cher seats. Toddlers, older 
.broUienKqnd sisters and parents 
U j^ u g h ly '^ J oy ed  the fanciful, 
/Whimsical aiuiqa of the artistic 
-dolls.

A awaiik cafe sodiety glamour 
girl introduced the acts>whlch in
cluded- a wide variety of sbbjects. 
A  personality-plua bull stoleMhe 
show in a bullring With his shinini 
eyes and capricloua tail.- A "nort of 
’Smoke--fTom--the Iwft lit the'close 
of his act caught the audience by 
Burprise. This aame antic was re
peated later by a crocodile after 
he had feasted upon a curious 
marionette:

In an African scene a TV artist 
was trapped in a cannibal's boiling 
pot ̂ nd witnessed the dance of a 
loose-jointed skeleton whose limbs 
and head departed from his body.

Jugglers, a flying trapeze ar
tist, acrobats and a little clown 
who blew, a balloon until it popped 
to the amazed anticipation of a 
wee'dog marionette enthralled the 
children in the circus act. 
“ Luminous paint was used to 

wMve magic with skillful lighting 
eff^ ts In an Interlude of the flight 
of the bumblebees and later in the 
drama'vof the deep sea. 'Tropical 
fish, aeX horses, sting rays, a her
mit'crab''pnd a lobster cavorted to 
set the stkge for a beautiful mer
maid--.who yvas rescued from an
---------------X.

octopus by an hetolc 4eep sea 
diver.

"Jimmy Durante" and chorus 
girls;' a honky-tonk act featuring a 
zObt-suited wolf and a lavishly 
dressed pig, a pompous .^soprano 
who turned into a floating bailooon 
carrying a basket were other high
lights.

Familiar with the Intense curios
ity of children, Mrs. Rankin re
moved the mfniature stage at the 
end of the performance to let tile 
yOung. audience, sbe how the small 
figures, wefe manipulated.

The show,.was sponsored by the 
Women’s C3ub of Manchester in 
response to many requests by 
members after Mrs. Rankin's ap
pearance at one o f : the regular 
meetings. '

GOP Women Plan 
Capitol Meetings
Qlford. April -20Ji~(Sii>ecikl)— 

It Warlqarned here toda.YUjat fhur 
Tolland Utmiity residents \vUl he 
simpng the SftConnectlcut Repub
lican women will gather Ifl 
Washington. D .C^^Thursday and 
Friday for a '“ New Horizons” oon- 
ference. Some 1.200 GOR women 
leaders from all 48 states will at
tend the sessions.

Representing this area will b^ , 
Mrs. Meta deMacarte, Tolland; 
Mrs. Lillian Holway, Andover; 
Mrs. Julia A. Keeney, Somersvllle; 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Sprenkle of 
Andover.

President Dwight D. Eisen
hower. members of his cabinet and" 
top congressional leaders will re
port personally on the progress of 
specific objectives of the Eisen
hower administration.

The conference is the first of a 
briefing aeries launched by Miss- 
Bertha S. Adkins, assistant io the 
chairman of the Republican Na-

)erior
On Town and Country Issue j

. I• ■ • • I
. A Glaatonbury business has been. told the court his client, Angel, ' 
ordered to refrain from advertieing; opened the Town and Country shop i ’ 
as the ‘Tosyn andCountry Apparel 1”  Glastonbury in -1953 but waa | 

*  •—* »— - - -  Instead j
!under ' penalty, of a 810,(MX) fine.; 

Action was brought in Hartfordi 
County Superior Court, by Henry 
Angel owner of the 'Tdwn and 
Country Outlet of Manchester with 
a store on Middle turnpike werit.

The Manchester store has been 
placing newspaper advSrtisments 
in whicl. it disclaims any connec
tion with the firm now located in 
Glastonbury.

Superior Court Judge James E. 
Murphy heard the case Friday. At
torney Lewis Caplan of New Haven

tional committee and head of. jta.j 
women's division. Keen natiorr=- 
wide Interest in fbe session is re
flected In the large attendance, 
-with full quotas representing each 
sState.

President Eisenhower is sched
uled ta, speak at a luncheon sessioq 
Friday '8i  the Hotel Statler. On the 
previous dky. Mrs. Elsenhower will 
receive detegates at the White 

ouse. i
Malcoliih J.'^dgerton of 

Starnfort, former vice' phalrman 
of the Republican State Central 
CommltteeNJ* in charge of ar- 
rangeqMnts ter the Connectiebt 
delegation. Heading the'fjonnecti- 
cut group will be MFs^Keeney, Re
publican N a t i o n a i^ m m ittee  
Woman.

burned out last January, 
of rebuilding. Angel moved to Man- 
.cherter. He alleges that Alfred B. ! 
and..William Libman leased the • 
Glastonbury property, on Mill | 
street off Hebron road and used * 
the Town and Country name. | 

In granting an injunction. Judge • 
Murphy said the Ubjqans wUl not { 
be allowed to sell apparel under > 
the name Town and Country, but | 
may sell shoe# under that name. i 

TTie Hartford law firm of Rosen-! 
thal and Bromberg represented the i 
Libmans. j

— -------------------- --— -  ■ -I ■ I

India Hag 'Fomlg  ̂ . j 
No Buying Power |

■--------- • I
New D elh l^ i^ —Indian govern- ] 

ment food larders are' full, but/! 
more thsh 27,700,000 people' 
still not getting enough to Aet, i 
Food Minister R. A. KidweiyfoM K S 
questioner In parliament«/.

Kjdwal aaid the 
scarcity area# were !
8,470,(M)0 suffered,/
State, with an

outIt is estimated that one 
three office and factory workers 
heed glasses to see properly on 
their Jobs.

serious >' 
where i 

Bombay | 
3mated effected | 

population pve^,000,000. i
Otivernmeny' spokesmen . bleme ! 

low purchesi^^ powerwnd dlatribu- S
tion difficu for the scercitt !
conditioi^ The central food minis- • 

trlra to help-local veaa by { 
adhiu^ng loans to ihaka poaatbla '  
publiiNyorka projecta. t

\ -

E.'Bim IB5l8itUSMMBnMUTI<Pie''KV.VIlBiaBW8aBM^pipp[

M ATCHING ALL
3 Pc. P9 PCH or I ,’î i

■ m

Rockville, April 30— (Special) — 
The 19.53 annual appeal pf the Sal
vation Army for fui)ds is now in 
progrc.ss here according to Cla((de 
A' Mills, ch.airman of the io<-al 
.service unit here.

A quota of |2,00fl has been set 
for Rockville and its district and 
part of the funds raised will be 
retained by the local committee for 
welfare in this area. Letters re- 
gsrrling the a',JDcal arc now in the 
mail and '.ibidents are being urged 
to respond immediately making 
any additional canvass unnecca- 
sary;

It is not the purpose of the Sal
vation Army in organizing service 
units to duplicate any of'the relief 
which . is Oeing carried on by the 
slate or federal govenunent.'These 
service units are. o rga n d y  to-, 
render immediate aaaistahce of a'

. nature .whlgh. -heretofore,, has. not 
been available to tho(ic in the Com
munity who are in Immediate 
need, thus eliminating red tape.

Funds to carry out this program 
are derived from this financial ap
peal which is eonduqted in the 
community annually. Any . cases 
needing assistance should be 
brought to the attention of any 
service unit committee member, 
and they in turn wii; see that the 
ease receives immediate attention.

Contributions should be mailed 
to the local treasurer. William F. 
Partridge, 4 Florence avenue.

Britiah Welcome 
Seven ( ’̂ ‘plives

(Continued From Page One)
' ' X ■ *

and "geatiy regretted” their long 
internment.
. "We have made many efforts to 

secure your release, and I am 
thankful that we have been suc
cessful. My very best wishes, and 
welcome home.” Eden wrote.

A bright spring sun beat down 
on the station as the trans-Siber
ian pulled In and Gascoigne, led 
the welcomers aboard the car with 
the internees aboard. Broad smiles 
snd hearty handshakes were ex-, 
chang^.

‘.‘Ho'W very decent o f you to 
eome welcome- ui."'asid Holt.

"How very nice of you to come 
dowTj| to meet us." echoed Com
missioner Lord

Father George Bissonnette. Af 
Central Falls. R. I., the American

N o w -g e t  your FREE “ Peter Pan” 
fill-in book from your favodtq food 
store! When finished you’ll have a 
picture-word story of Walt Dianey’a 
wonderful movie, “ Peter Pan.-"
Extra! Wonderful pictures on back 
cover help yoii remember “ Some of 
the ' Important Dates in American 
History.”
All 24 “ Peter Pan" characters (x>me 
on end seals o f N ew  .NBC Bread 
wrappers! Every time your mother 
buys a loaf o f this.fresh, good-tasting 
New  NBC Bread, you get another 
seal. Juat lift off with wami Iron. 
You’ll need all 24 to finish yduf book 

. —so atart buying delicious, good-for- 
y()U NBC B read today. When you 
taste it -y o u 'll a(iy-"NEW NBC is 
the B read for m e!”

YBACHER8—Call New Britain, Baldwia 
9-2108 fo r *  free supply.of fiil-hlHfi^ka.

lAKED lY  NABISCO ' 
NATIONAL, OISCUIT COMPANY

by Shoff
■ t s . "  -

.J ' L O V I- f lA T  • U D n ,  R O C K n  K  C H A M I

finished in heavy Red or Green enamd 
itcrtaining . . .  Keith priced to give Man*

SJ Delivers This Thrilling Keitn\yalue!t

195 3 W E S T  I N C  H O U S E  

R E F R I C E R A T O R S

MOOtl M-8

'Vou'H fihd thrilling new 
beauty'/new <(»nveni«nce9 ' 
. . . and new value . . .  in 
the 1953 Westinghousc 
Refrigerators! Models
for every home . . , qual
ity built for lasting serv- 
ice and efficiency. Illus
trated is the new 8 Foot 
model with Full Width 
Freezer Locker, Vege
table Crisper, ample shelf 
.storage area.

239.95

Budget Terms

f'REE PARKING In Krith'a Privalr Parking Lot Adjoining The Store, No 
Meter Parking In The Entire Block Juitt South.

K'TORE HOURS: Closed WednemUya At Noon, Open Every Thursday Night 
Until 9 P. M........Regular Store Hours From 9 A. M. Until 5:80 P. M.

Speed Queen Washer

99.95
Big new models of na
tionally famous quality, 
for faster, c l e a n e r  
washing. Prices start 
at o n ly ..........................

Open A Keith Account
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jkville-Vernon • ;■ V'
City Courtroom/blossoms 

Out ivith^mv Decorations
- • ■ ' . " V V

X  Rockvill®, April 20— (Special)—
The City Cpuit docket may have'? 
been on the wwrt aide this morn- 

xing but the cotirtrooni itself was 
on looks. Today marked the 

iirst session held iii^he recently
.redecorated chambersN. \  | . . . .
’ Judge Robert L. Pigeotvpresided , and messages sent to him during 
and In the'^sence of Prosecutor i (.hg period over a year ago when 
■Harry,H. L u ^ , assistant Prosecu- ),e sustained burns while assisting 
tor Winifred Kloter acted for the • others from a burning plane in 
city. \  New Jer.sev following a cra.sh.
} . Spectators and coilrl attendants Father Goode spoke on the Holy
lalike were lavish in their praise of i Ypp,,\ pi]j,riinage and of his visit
Jthe handsomely outflttOd room j Saint Fatima Shrine in
Iwhlch includes among its furnish- ; portniral .
Ilni

('ommunloB Breakfast
Rev. Leonard.Goode, former as

sistant pastor of St. Bernard's 
Church noW of Rocky Hill, speak
ing at a Communion- breakfast of 
the men of St. Bernard’s parish 
on Sunday, cxprjcs.scd his ap
preciation for the many prayers

\

hich includes among .
__ga such items as walnut chairs,
Counsel tables and new desks. ^

..ijfv-.. .Bvlef-Tiial ■ Docket ------- -
On the docket this morning: 

X  Thomas B. Powell. 48. of Elling- 
•, :̂ton. found guilty of Intoxication
__nnd fined J18; Joseph L. Monat,

21. Rockville, operating without a 
l^icense. judgment sii.spended; John 
WSF. Hill, 40. Rockville, failure to 

reduce speed at intersection. *12.
Harry P. Gelles. 19, Scarsdalc, 

N. Y., speeding, bonds of *24 for
feited: Jan E. Grodzki, .IT. Provi
dence. R. I., speeding, bonds of *1.’> 
.forfeited; William A. Ryan. 34, 
iFalrfleld, speeding. *2r); .Cadile G. 
Phillips. 29, Winsted, speeding 

[ (continued to April 27); Thomas 
J. Babowlcz, 20. New Britain, 
speeding, judgment suspended; and 
Raymond E. Bartholomew, Rock- 

[ vllle, intoxication, .10 days county

I Molloy to Preside .
I Judge Thomas' J. M0II0.V will 

preside at the session of the Tol
land County Superior Court here 
tomorrow starting at 10 a. m.

The following cases have been 
assigned for plea; Margaret H. 
Jablonski and Richard K. Clark.

Cases listed for trial include The 
falley Oil (Company, Inc. vs. Ai
red b- Barry; George W. Schafer 

•^s. Algonquin Gas Transmission 
Company; Brookside Construction 
Co.. Inc. vs. The F. D. Rich Com
pany,'Inc.; Silas Mitchell vs. Ruth 
Warren Johnson. Admx.; Richard 
f .  Murdock vs. Sophie Ceplowitz; 

"Henry Ldige vs. Milton S. Green; 
Paul Sklodosky vs. The Connecti
cut Company; Louise Ludke vs. 
Roman Nielieski.

Annual Call of Docket

Shn H. Yeomans, clerk of the 
Hpr Court, has issued notices 

that the. Court of Common Pleas 
for Tolland County, will, on May 
5, at 10 a. m„ discontinue' all cases 
which have been pending for more 

two years , unifies a written 
request for contlnuanee is filed 
prior Aa that date. Casds pending 
more tMn<five years will be dis- 
contln'ued, t»»1w  good - cause .for 
continuance ikvshowm. Printed 

. forms for reqiiesuK^r continuance 
of the cases may Be., obtained at 
any Clerk's office.

Returning to Dut 
Sea^man Apprentice L\ir,v "K^ia, 

who recently completed her Boqt 
training is returning ' to Bain> 
bridge, Md., for reassignment fol
lowing a 14-day leave at her home 
here.

To Be OrdaInMl
Rev. Carl A. Kulo, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Stanley A. Kulo of 12 
Highland avenue will be ordaiped 
to the Catholic priesthood at St. 
Joseph's Cathedral in Hartford 
May 14 at 10 a. m. with Moat Rev. 
Henry J. O'Brien. Bishop of Hart
ford. as the ordaining prelate..
. Father Kulo was ordained to 
the Diaconate in a ceremony at 
St. Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, 
Sept. 21, 1952 and is serving as a 
prefect to the students at the 
Seminary.

Reverend Kulo will offer his 
first Solemn Mass May 17 at 11 
a. m. at St.. Joseph's Catholic 
Church here. A reception will be 
held from 3:30 to 7:30 p. m. that 
afternoon at St. Joseph’s parish 
hall.

Oiieat Speaker
John F. Schereschewsky, dircc- 

\ tor of Rumsey Hall School fpr 
Boy-s at Wa.shington. will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of, 
the Rural Vernon School associa
tion tô  be held this evening at 8 
o’cloc^ at the Vernon Elementary 
S c h. 0 o 1 auditorium. Rdpre.senta- 
tiveA of the Rockville and Elling
ton Parent-Teacher as.^ciation 
groups and the PTA Council, to
gether with school administrators 
in this vicinity are expected to at
tend.
■ Schereschewsky is known to 

•radio listeners as "Mr. Shery" on 
his p r o g r a n i  "You and Your 
Child." Anyone interested is in
vited to attend tonight's meeting. 

'  Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the program.

Portugal. 
President- of the Men's Club, 

John Furphy welcomed the men to 
-breakfast-’whleh -was--held at- 

the pllks Carriage house following 
the 7:30 a, m. Mass. Rev. Thoma.s 
Shea, assistant pastor of St. 
Bernard's X Church offered the 
bic.ssing and. spoke briefly. Dr. 
John E. Flahe>ty was master of 
'ceremonies. \

Following the. bre'akfa.st. Father 
Goode remained to mhet many of 
the men whom he had kihown pre
viously during his stay here.

Nprtheaat PTA x 
The Northeast Parent-Teacner 

a.ssociaUon meets tonight at # 
o’clock at the school. Mrs. Eugene 
Roure will apeak on "A  Nurse's 
Life on an Indian I^servation." 
The public is invited.

Pythian Kiatera
Plans for the 40th anniversary 

w’ill be made at the' meeting of 
Damon Temple. Pythian Sisters to 
be held this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Moose Hall. Tliis anniver
sary will take place in May.

Little League Notes 
Little League officials will be 

hosts to parents and friends of all 
e boys registered with the League 
1-  this spring, at a meetiiw this' eve

ning at 7 o'clock at 'Town Hall. 
Yesterday's rain made a post
ponement necessary for the prac-^ 
tlce scheduled for  Sunday, and 
future arrangements will be dis
cussed tonight.

League officials with a question 
and answer period. The rules of the 
league will be explained and par
ents are urged to show their in
terest by being present tonight. 

Boys Are Registered 
The following boys have regis

tered for the 1953 season; Hold- 
oyees from last year, Freddy Am, 
David Garter, James Cohen, Leon
ard Chmielewskl. Anthony Dc- 
Carll. Francis Ek;kels, Peter Ed- 
mondo, Bernard Fahy. Stephen 
Bessay, Stanley Gill, Roger Orous, 
Richard Hartenstein, Thomas Hep- 
ton, John Hill, Ronald Janton,.. 
Russell ' Koelsch, Jackie Lee, 
George Mantak, Clifford Mlillken, 
Robert Murphy, William Prutting,. 
Anthpny Smith, Douglas Sweet, 
Joseph Wallnski and Gerald 
Wltlnok. .

Boys B^ Age Groups 
Eight to nine years old, Eugene 

-Bloniars, Anthony Dowgewicz, 
Ddek Leibengiith, William Mark
ham, Michael Pagarti, George 
Pollio, Larry Russel, lYilllam 
Shattuck, David Slots, Glenn 
Shape and Gary Vincent.

Nme bt 10 years old. Bernie 
Arphlvy, Richard Burnett, Dennis 
Caron, Richard Carpenter, Dennis 
Chapdelaine. James Cole, Francis 
Colombaro, John CzarneckI, Rich
ard Swikla. Dean DeCarli, Donald 
Domain. Edward Dziadul, Thomaa 
Egan, Timothy Fahy. Frankie Jan
ton, Wayne Gaidner, Francis 
Genovesi. John Gessay, Gary 
Graff, Richard Grous, Richard 
Hallcher, Ronald Hanson. Charles 
Havens. Robert Heck. Larry Jones, 
Brad Keye, Donald Laferriere, 
Jame.s Leo, Russell Mitchell, Rob
ert Moyer, Robert Orlowski, Bur
gess Parsons. Richard Pitkat, 
David Popiek. Richard Prutting, 
Richard Regina. Mark Smith. 
Ernest St. Louis, Ross Staiger and 
Robert Thayer..

Ten to 11 years old, Kenneth

Badatuebner, Heniw Blohlarz'. Leon 
Glotniski, Neil w ooks, .Kenneth 
Carpenter, David O atty, Elmer 
Dart, Peter DelConte,'Robert Dom-‘ 
bek, Robert Dovvding, Richard 
Dubke, Thomas Dziadul, Clifford 
Edwards, Donald Elliott, Charles 
Gagi\e, Farfell Hahn, Francis 
Hewitt, Ronald Jakiel, Bradford 
Keune, Thomas Koslowskt, David 
LkBoc, Frederick Lewis, -David 
Logab. Dennis Luetjen, Charles 
Nielsen. Wilbur Otto, Richard Phil- 
Rps, Richard Pollio, Chester Sas, 
Edward Schliphack, Elliott Sh.im- 
kowitz, Donald Skewes, Joseph 
Sternal, SteVen, 'lYlnks, George 
Wasllefsky, David W. Wilson and 
Stephen Zarcsky.

Eleven to 12 years old. Reggie 
Abrahamson. Robert Adams, Henry 
Audlbert, Orren Babcock, Henry 
Black. Lloyd Boothroyd, Francis 
Brown, Ronald Buntiay, Frank 
Burkhardt, Robert Ca.sati. John 
(>atty. Laddie Czerwln.ski, Thomas 
Denley,' William Farr. Donald Ges- 
.say, Frank Gillis, William Grant, 
Ernest Johndrow, David Klncman, 
Cbadhournc . Knowlton, . -^UUaiq 
Lee. David Lemay, Paul 'Lcmeic, 
Daniel Loomisk, Brian McConville. 
James Marcham, James Metcalf, 
Richard Morganson, Gary Mulka, 
Stuart Murphy. Robert Newbury, 
Billy Rady, Jerome Remikewicz, 
Louis Rena lid, Kenneth Satryb, 
Peter Schnitz. John Shea. Norman. 
Shields, Ronald Tourtellot, Roy 
Vince, John Waltz, Lenny Zbyk 
and James Gessay.

Twelve years old. Carl Capcllo, 
Clayton Dart. Anthony DeCarli. 
.Stanley Dombek, Rogert Mc- 
Kiicisk', John McNulty, Ctharles 
Mitchell, Howard Hansen. Mark 
Pigeon. James Ryan,) Douglas 
SeckInO,-. Billy Shields and Grant 
Skewes. ,

Recent Arrival
Mr. and Mrk^.Edward Drahos, 4 

Berger road, are parents of a 
daughter borh Thursday at Hart
ford K

' Igvhtz B. SokolotvfikI
Ig n a ^  B. Sokolowski, 70, of 11 

M qrk^  street died yesterday 
momtng at City Hospital follow
ing a brief iline.ss. He was born in 
Poland and had been a resident 
here for 41 years. He was pro
prietor o t  the- Metropolitan Hotel, 
Market street, for many years.
-s He was.a member of St. Joseph's 
church and St. Joseph's society. 
He leaves his wife', Mrs. Wilma 
Herman Sokolowski; three sons, 
Leo. Chester and Matthew . Soko
lowski, all o f Rockville; a daugh
ter, Miss Jane Sokolow^i of Mas
sachusetts, and a sister, Mrs. Alice 
Waclawski of Hartford.

nte funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a. m. from the White 
Funeral Home, 9 a. m. at St. Jo-

Issue Licenses- Here ‘
Bi^inninic Wednesday

- Local motorlstd will be able 
to get their 1953 driver's li
censes at the sub branch office 
of the Motor Vehicles- Depart
ment in the Armory here be
ginning Wednesday. The o f
fice will be open until.Aprll 30. 
Current licenses eitpire at mid
night. April 30.

Office . hours will be from' 
8:30 a. m. until 4:30 daily.ex
cept Saturday w-hen the hours 
will be 8:30 until noon. There 
were 9,848 licenses issued here 
last year and that figure is ex
pected to be surpassed. Inspec
tor Daniel Kerr will be in 
charge of the three-clerk staff.

seph's Catholic church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open today 
from 4 to 10 p. m. for Uie con
venience of friends. ----

T a l c o t t v i l l e  Iteans are now 
handled through, the Manchester 
Evening-Herald Rockville bureau 
located at One Market street, tele
phone Rockville 5-SI36.'

RAIN STAIJA FARMERS

Hartford, April 20 — (B — Wet 
weather has not only delayed the 
spring planting but made it hard 
to find jobs on the farm to keep 
the hired man busy.

Work on commercial vegetable 
plots has already been delayed two 
weeks and the farm machinery is 
still bogged down if it is driven in
to most fields.

The difficulty at the (Jhristensen 
and Rand farm, Wilton, is to find 
v/ork for the 15 Puerto Ricans im
ported this month for the season, 
said Nelson C. Christensen.

Some farmers have managed to 
put out seedlings in fields and seed 
beds, and set young plants out
doors. But their progress is de
layed by lack of sun.

Dairymen with improved pas
tures ready for grazing are hold- 
In̂ N their cowa back because they 
wouTd" cause damage by cutting up 
the aoh ground.

Mothers to Heal*
WOman Physician
Dr. Hilda Crosby Standlsh will 

discuss the subject, “Teaching the 
FacU of Life to Your Child," at 
the meeting of the Center dhurch 
Mothers Club Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock in the Federation Room 
of the church. \

Dr. Standish.i Who is conitdered 
an outstanding authority on'-^he 
subject and who ia also the mothep 
of five children. Is a well known 
speaker.' A graduate of Wellesley 
College -  and Cornel) Medical 
School, after interning she went to 
China as a medical missionary for 
a year and a half, returning to this 
country because of itiness in the 
family. She was later in charge of 
the Planned Parenthood Associa
tion for five jrears and at present 
ir, on the medical staff of the Hart
ford Hospital. Most of her time at 
present is devoted to speaking to 
parents and groups on the subject 
of (jrowing Up."

Crash Hurls Five 
111 North Branford

HEADS REBEKAIIS
New London. April 20—(/?)-— 

Mrs. Amy Coii^ of Norwich was 
named president o f the Rebekah 
Assembly of CJonnecticut succeed
ing Mrs. Sue W. Payne of New 
London at the 57th annual conven
tion held here over the week end  ̂
The assembly voted to hole) iw 
19.54 convention in Norwich mi 
April 10-11.

FLET C H ER  CLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r

14S WK8T MH>DLE TURNPIKE
Mitchell
9-7870

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) '
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THITRjSDAY EVENINGS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

North Branford, April 20—(g*) 
—Four .sailors and a Wave were 
injured when the automobile In 
which they were riding crashed 
into a utility pole here early to
day. Three were discharged after 
treatment at New Haven Hospi
tal, but two others were removed 
to the U. S. Navy Hospital at St. 
Albahs, L. L., for additional treat
ment.

North Branford. Constable 
^•""'rurta said the group 

was returning to the Quonset 
. .. ..aval Station after

spending the week end at their 
homes in New Jersejl and New 
York.

Amatruda said the driver, 
Frederick Larson. 17, of Union.

... f ' -  ....... -
N, J.,'apparently fell apleep wMle 
traveling east. The cat veered to. 
the left o f the road and'-Mt k 
utility pole, snapping it a t the 
base. The auto was heavily dam
aged. «

The Injured included Larson, 
who received a chset injury; Ed
ward Jakusbik, 18. o f Boslow, 
N. Y., possible ftacture of the left 
arm; Wave Barbara Stagg, .20, of 
Rutherford, N .' J., chest Injuries; 
John Dtleo, 19, of Manhassctt, 
L. I., right leg Injury, and George 
Muchuga. 20, of Paterson, N. J., 
head injury.

Larson and Jakusbik, described 
by New Haven Hospital .at
tendants as stretcher cases, were 
later removed to .the S t  Albans 
Nava) Hospital.

A fifth sailor in the car, Gordon 
P. Walte> 20. o f Newburg, N. Y,, 
was not Injtired. /
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Nationwide Hunt , 
^ On for Workers

L,\ST BKIPE GONE 
■ Wattenscheid, Oermany, April 

20—(fl^^Officials gave' up hope 
today a t recoverlag.^ alive . - seven 
Ruhr Valley miners trapped 3,- 
()00 feet underground since early 
Saturday in a coal mine here.

The colliery officials asdd, how
ever, that some 100 rescue work
ers still were trying to reach the 
men, who were- caught by the 
cave-ln. of a horizontal shaft.

. Wakhihgtpn. April 20 ()P) —
ilore than 52,000 jobs, are going 
begglhg, despite a nationwide 
search for qualiflad workers to fill 
them, the Labor ''department aald 
today.

Of the total jobs available, the 
department igid in a statement, 
the toughest to fill are In these 
categories: MeChahtcat' engineers, 
too) 'ai)d die makers, qlementary 
school teachers, machine shop 
workers and unskilled automobile 
workers. ,

None of the jobs can be filled 
from local labor supplies, the state
ment said, and the search ja how 
going on “ through out-of-area' and 
out-of-state recruitment" In which 
federal and state governments are 
cooperating.

EX-TREASCRER DIES 
Middletown, April 20—(/^-R O s- 

weiU’D a v i s ', r e t i r e d  asalstaht 
treasurer of Wesleyan University, 
died yesterday at Middlesex Me
morial Hospital.

He joined the staff at Wekleyan 
as secretary to the trustees' qom- 
mitteea on buildings and grounds 
in 1925. He retired as assistant 
treasurer last year.

X

LET US H L L  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL HI-9.9814

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE
ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
7:45 P. H.

MYSTERY NIGHT TUESDAY. APRIL 21

ROTARY CLUB'S 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEEK 

TALENT SHOW, MAY 8,1953
Plcttae Mitor my name. I have never performed for pay.

Tj-pe of A c t .......... ............................................ \ ..............................

a Signed ....................................... . ,'7T r .  

Addreaa

Age . . . . . .  S ch oo l........................................................ ........................

Pareaft S igu lore  .............. ..................

*<» t'hainnan JoMph F. BeR. 81 Crestwood Drivh. 
■naehaater, Coon., not Uter than May I, 1858.

NOTICE
nusMug of riff wotiir mcriiis In Its systnm will bn 

Btdrtnd Tiin id f^ AprO 14rii, by riin Town of Mon- 
choBtor Wofor Oopwrinont.

nuthin^ win eoifrimio TiMsdo)^ Fridays
until eomplotod. x \

R. MARTtll)''^m rintonc It .

Tlmurnlfmwt
"rhe anawera to everydajr 

Inaurance problem.*
" By RAYMOND E. GORMAN>

-

QUESTION.; I know damage 
to a. ear whlrh I. caused by 
weAr and tear' cannot bo cov- 
erod by InsuranrO. but what 
about a car that haa been .tolen 
and run at high speed X^lthout 
oil, theroby mining the ritgine. 
Would that loss be covered 7 .
AN.SWER: Yes, an Insuranee 
Company’s intent Is to return a 
stolen ear to the owner In aa 
good condition as before the 
theft. The Company will pay 
for the engine damage.

* If you'll address your own In
surance questions to this office, 
we’ll try to give you the correct' 
answers and. there «v.lU be ito 
charge or obligatlov of any 
kind. . ,

\

GORMAN
Insurance Agency

S8S Main SLx Tel. Ml-S-«4fi6

: \

★  C O NVERTIB LE TOPS
★  S EA T COVERS
★  DOOR PANELS •  ARM R EST
t  IN TER IO R  R OO FS - .

S|iniM U * Yoar 
Car at STAR

CLUB COUPE 
C O A C H  ’  

or SEDAN

SAHAN F tA S T K

CONVERTIBLE
ISJLJO.

DOOR 
PANELS 

$ 3 .5 0

Each 
And Up

CLUB COUPI 
C O A C H  

ur SEDAN

FIBER

575  MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 
Next To First National Bank 

TEL. MI-9-5405

d S I m . u n  ^ ( ,  ^
MANCHEBTER

Try "CUafs" 

• for t*-o»o 

''Daring 

Ftatsl"

$6.50 T.
ACCORDING

.50
SIZE

“ FITTING IS OUR BUSINESS"

Judging from your m aar requests for cleat 
s .Ie i, we’ve had to order lots more to 
hasp up widi the dtamad. These famous 
PoU-ParrotcIaats sra built for "rough and 
tumhle”  treatoMnt. T o  pirate your child 
and shoe budget, tec ut today! '

Pell
/  tH

Polos 14«M

rel

OoOR ■ m  «• /

\
/  f r e e :: iPo l l  p a r r o t  c o m ic  b o o k

To ANY CHILD BUYING POLL PARROT SHOES

Rogbldrod, podlgrood 
ChinchUlok for b o I o. 
Cemo if ofd moko us on 
offor.

TEL. MI-9-1069 

For oppointmont.

Coventry  ̂ , /

^ivo^Car Collisiqd bn 44-A 
Hospitalizes Mrŝ  Moberg

LET USDEMONSTRATE
T H E  NEW  M ODELS

lan Modw-„  lul MW ,<BS- iChia." do.l TJi" 
idM’<MrdM  wock la ui hour) Writ. IM rna mm>k t.

W o  a ls o  c a r r y  *o c o m -  
p lo t o  lin o  o f  g a r d e n  t r a c 
t o r s ,  p o w e r  m o w e r s , 
s h o p  t o o l s  a n d  u se d  
b o n d  a n d  p o w e r  m o w e r s .

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT COt

38 Main St.,^Tel. MI-3-7958

And lower fur storage 
rates at , the same 
time?
Certainly! The answer is a 
FUR FF.OATER policy that 
will cover this expensive in
vestment at home or away 
. . .  and at modest cost. Call 
us today.

Complote Insurance Service
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA/Agyincy 

875 MAI.N ST.— E.ST. 1921 
PHONES

MI-S-.5440— 5tI-e-.5593

Busy HANDS
Me

W E 'L L  S H O W  Y O U  H O W
- Any man can save UmMlf many 

dollars on house remodeling by do
ing the work himself. M'hether ymi 

.. want to lay a new fioor or Install 
^  a screen door, see us for detailed 

Inatractioms. We’ll supply you with 
right tools, and proper know-how.

FREE P L A N  l O O K S
*

See our Plaa Booka for original 
Ideas and money saving shortcuta. 
. . .  Modem Kitchens, Attic Bed
rooms, Summer Cottages, Garages. 
Take a couple home to browse 
through. No Obligation. j,

D O  IT N O W
From our complete otock of na
tionally advertised producto, we'U 
help you select materials to meet 
your needs and fit your budget. 
And you can pay for matoriala oa 
ensy monthly tem a.

Make These 
Improvements 

On Monthly Terms
M A T E R IA L S  F O R : ^

A SUMMER COTTAGE ' '  
Including Framing Lumber, Sid
ing, Roofing, Wallboards, Mooring, 
Paint, idlllwork.
SMALL MOXTin,Y PAYMENTS
A MODERN KITCHEN 
Including Cabinets. Rubber Tile 
Flooring, O iling Tile, Paint. 

EASY TERftSt
A NEW GARAGE
Including all Lumber. Stanley
Oarage Door, Roofing, Hardware.

As low aa $ 5 .0 0  a week.*
*Average Sike Room.
No. 1 Cpr Garage

C o l MIrchott 9-5253 

.for Jiffy Dolivory BUILDING MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

a S f ^ M A l N  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R
--------- ....................... .......  ,

N I - 9- U 53

/

■>. ____
Coventry, April 20— (Special 

Manchester Memorial. Hospital 
, authoritiea this morning ^pfarted 

, as "good" the condition of a 35- 
'; ycar-old Daley road wotriah', in

jured Saturday in a rear-end auto 
collision qn U. S. Route f4-A.

.Mrs, Eleanor Moberg, driver of 
X. one car, is being treated for con

tusions of the skul) and shock, 
suffered when her vehicle was 
struck in' the rear- by a car oper- j 
ated by • a Hartford motorist. ’ | 

x ,. Was Traveling North
^  State police .said Mrs. Moberg's ; 

car was traveling north along the | 
federal route and was making a ‘ 
left tui-n into a private drivewdy 
when the crash occurred. Salva
tore R. Cassarino, 32, wa^/li.sted 
as the «Sther''motorT^t ihV’dlV'ed;' 
Both cars were damagyef but the 
Hartford man escaped injury.

Mrs. Moberg's three daughter.*), 
Linda, 13, Lois, 10,' and flve-y^ar- 
old Ellen were treated for minor 
injurie.s. The accident is still under 
investigation.'

Wild iFlower Contest 
A wild, flower contest has begun 

in Miss Helen Mazur's grad* two 
group at the Robertson School. 
Four flowers have already been 
brought in. Anne Romano la con
structing and decorating a large 
chart for reporting names.-Each 
child is making his own wild flower 
notebook, adding to it each'time 
new flowers are examined, and 
studied. Last year a beautiful 
reference was contributed to the 
room by Robert Cleverdon. This 
shows many flowers in natural 
color and servies as the children's 
source book.

Special Project ■
The class undertook a special, 

project of practice in letter form, 
punctuation and neatness after 
seeing an assembly program last 
week. William E. McArthur’s 
grade flve pupils presented-a Pan- 
American Day program. Mi.ss 
Mazur’s pupils wrote notes of ap
preciation and decorated them with 
scenes from the original play 
"Fiesta" written by McArthur's 
sister, Miss Jean McArthur of 
Willimantic. ,

More than 100 persons attended 
the s p e c i a l  performance of 
"Fiesta' '̂ and the Pan-American 
Day program last week given by 
MtArthur’s clas.s.

^  Keep Daily Records
In the science work, Mi.sa 

Mazur's group is keeping a daily 
record of the weather for April 
on a large calendar chart. Sug
gestion.*) b.v the children .symboliz
ing weather include a yellow sun 
for a-clear day, a green umbrcHa 

\  for a rainy day and.blue clouds iqr 
a cloudy day;

■nie snow on April 13 cau.serf 
quite a bit of excitement but Wil
liam ''Morgan saved the day by 
making snowflakes from cotton for 
the chart. The 'April .Showers' ic- 
ferred to in the old 'adage can be 
easily .seen by the nufnher of um
brellas on the weather chart.

.study of Mp.\leo 
Pupil.s of Mi.s.s Mai'inn Adams' 

grade fniir'at the RoherUson School 
are studying our southern neigh

bor, Mexjeo, in their ^ c ia l 
Studies:,, group. One of the activi
ties is to er.eate a Mexican, comer 
in their roonv.- Children edntribut- 
ing and articles they brought in 
include Patricia Ctrocker, a Mexi
can jacket: Keren. Toedt, a Mexi
can dcj'll and Mexican Jewelry; 
Robert SeitS. a book on Mexico.

Man.v additional interesting 
artlcle.s have been contributed by 
Principal' Royal O. Fisher, Whose 
daughter' la  ̂doing social service 
work in Mexico,.;. These include a 
metate, or a litexican grinding- 
stone, some pottery and a pair of 
Mexican sandals. Mi.ss Adams haa 
ad.ded a .serape, sombrero and. a 
Mexican calendar to the exhibit! ^
. - .,iBas»>»..'N'ot -JtiinnliiK —i-™.-

Local .school. hu.ses to Windham 
Regional Technical School will not 
nin thi.s week. Both local elcmen,- 
lary and Windham High schools 
are on vacation. The school buses 
to Manchester High and Howell 
Cheney Technical Schools will run 
this week.

Grange Notes
Ctoventry Gi'ange degree tea'm 

will .confer the second degree at 
Andover Grange tonight. G. Ray- 
mqnd Johnson o f Coventry 
Grange, general deputy of Con
necticut State Grange, last week 
in.spccted granges at New Canaan, 
Cheshire and Natchaug in Cfliap- 
lin.

\  Plan Setback Party
There will be a setback party 

Wednesday , at 8 p. . m. in S t 
Mary's <3mrch hall, School street 
Mrs. Arthur Forst anj Mrs. Alex 
D, Proulx^ will be in charge, 

Work Session 5tet
The Fragment .Society of the 

Second Congregations! Church 
vyill have an all-da.v. work se.ssiori 
Wednesday boginnifig st 10:30 
^  m. in the. Church Community Hou.se. - . - •'

Tomorrow'a Event Calendar.
Tuesday meetings Include Bov 

Scouts Troop 65 at 7:15 p. m. in 
me Red Schonlhouse; St. Marv',s
P iP  P- churchnail; Boy Scouts Troop .57 at 7:30 
p. m. in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

The Herb Claas will meet Thurs^ 
the Caprilands 

Kerb Farm of Adelma Grenier 
Simmons on Silver street The 
worshop will include planting an 
herb wheel. Weather permitting 
the actual work will be done In 
the Holy Garden where St. Fiacre 
patron saint of the gardens, ore'! 
sides at the farm. "

This will include a recommended 
ba.se in the ground with the wheel 
placed on top^the required soil for 
eaeh specifir herb between the 
spokes, nnd the actual planting of 
the seeds or plants. Should 
w-pather not be siiitahle. the work 
will be planned by diagram to 
show the actual proee.ss.

Manehester Evening H e r a l d  
4 ' n v e n t r y  pnrrespondent, Mrs. 
Charles U IJItle, telephone Pil
grim 2-6231.

USO Cdnvoy Canvasses Town

Spark plugs opersto in te'mpera- 
tiires of around 1..50fi' degrees.

/.■ .

Here's the wsy 
to cerefree 
weshdeys!

F R I G I D A I R E  
P o r c e la in  P a ir

*
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Frigidaira
Automatic
Washar

Prlgldaira't Live Water Action gets 
the ’  deep - down * dirt ordinary 
woshing action can’t touch. And. 
clothes are in hot water all the 
time, not half-in, half-out. New 
Float-over rinsing action, Rapidry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE 
■nd TH OR OUGH  for ALL clothes 
— even new Miracle Fabrics.''

Frigidairo 
Filtra-matic 

Clothes Dryer
Now dry clothes anywhere in your 
house, any time, without filling the 
room with sticky lint or steamy, 
moisture; Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check these feoturesi 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interior Ozone Lamp.

$299.75 $259.75
Bay This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

!’ S , In c .
763 MAIN STREET

-■ ' ■. /
MANCHESTER

The loc'al Engineer Company of the Connecticut State Guard atarta Ita "broadcaatiiig" a'ATvltlea'sat- 
urday in front of the State Armory on Main afreet. The giiardamen volunteered to tour the town in 
convoy. Uaing a mobile public addrc.sa ayatem. they urged Mancheater reatdenta to give generou.aIy to 
the United Service Oiganization for which a fund raising drive ia cvirrently being conducted.

Joiliisoii to Speak 
At Trinity College
Hartford, April 20—Dr. Robert 

L. Johnson will b f  the principal 
speaker at the inauguration of Dr. 
Albert C. Jacobs a.s 14th president 
of Triflity College on May 16 at 
2:30 pm,. !t was announced today 
by Newton C. Brair.ard. chairman 
of the Board of Trustees. A found
er of "Time,” “ Fortune,"' and

"Life" magazines, and president of 
Temple University since 1941, D)-. 
Johnson last month assumed addi
tional duties as ' administrator of 
the Intel-national Information Ad
ministration, which includes the 
"Voice of America.”

Widely known for his fund-rais
ing ability. Dr. Johtison haa been 
president of Philadelphia's pom- 
niunlty college during the years of 
its greatest growth. During his 
12 years a.s president, he has 
doubled Tcmple'a,enrollment. near- 
I.V doubled the number of faculty 
members, aqd enla)?gp'd' the endow-^

ment to 12 times the amount list 
in 1941.

EXPANSION IKUTBTEn
New* Haven, April 20—(/P i- 

Prof. Chai'Ies E. Lindblom of Yale 
.sa.vs he doubts that Ru.ssia can 
reach the general productivity 
capacity of tlie. United States 
w’ithiri 20 years. In a radio broad
cast lost night, Professor Un*l- 
blom attributed Russian methods 
snd a. lack of capital equipment 
as g. glqck to ,Savict..econonuc..ex) 
pansion. *

Inquest into Fire " 
V Aim of (coroner

Chicago, April 20— -rHaher 
Corporation officials will be sub- 
ponnaed for ah inquMt"ln minute 
ilctaij" into a factory fire -Thurs
day in which st least 34 em
ployes died. Coroner W alter'E , 
McCarron .^Id yesterday. ’ . y

McOarrbn said investigatkm 
showed the'building was under* re
pair and had only one fire eseape. 
Bodies of three men and three 
women were found yesterday near 
that fire e.scape on the third floor 
level, raising the death toll to 34, 

Twenty-eight of the 37 persona 
Injured in the explosion and fire 
are'still .in the hospital, four on 
the cfltieal list.

Ypsilanti, Mich.  ̂ police- were 
holding for po.ssihIe questioning 
by Chiesgo police, a man who 
came into the station and talked 
about the "big fire in Chicago." 
Corp; Phil* Paul.son- said' Jani'r.a' A-; 
Griffin, 39, first .said he- had heep 
discharged Thursday as handy
man at the Haber plant, but later
denied it. ...— '

Edward Ryan, personnel mana
ger. and plant foremen said- they 
knew of no Haber employe by that 
name.

MAi; MAU RAIDED
Nairobi, Kenya, April 20 — ()P) 

— British authorities claimed to- 
dqy that week-end police raids in 
Nairobi have netted them 75 per
cent of the top leaders of the fa
natical. Mau Mau Society.

The police did not announce how 
many arrests they had made of 
suspected members of the secret 
band of natives sworn to drive the 
white man from Africa.

nONEVMOOI^ IS OVER
Hamden, April 20—(IP):- Stage 

Bctress— Chloris Leachman and 
George Englund, director of the 
Broadway p l a y  "Midsummer” 
have returned to New Yqrk city 
after their wedding here yester-* 
day. The ceremony was performed 
by. Rev. Chaclea Clark, England's 
roommate at UCLA.

Pfamambar Thk  Whan Storing Y o u r Fo rd

Play safe! It costs no moM to give joor 
furs the expert, persoaall^4*t*<"tioa of 
CoNNEcncujr. Fuuuxii* ^  '|ltrtford— 

X ,— handling
Phone our local agent 
Mrs. Ed McKeever 
MI-9-7728 
for Boildi^.:- 
Messenger
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FAMOUS FOB SERVICE FOR t l  YEARS 
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POPULARITY STANDINGS OF THE 4 LEADING CIGAREHES
^  \ as shown by the latest piiblished figures y
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Never before has any brand of 
jdlgareihes,hem so overwhelnurigly 
the first choice of America’s smokers!
W HAT DOES CAM EL’S GREAT POPULARITY MEAN TO  YOU? .

t - Q a m e ls

a. J. SrraoldB Takaaca Co.* W-tiuum'Sataae N. C.

^ Just this: If yoH’want to enjoy smoking 
more tifnu ever, you u'ant to try Camels!

• '■ In the face of the broad, claims o f others and 
o f  all the new-fangled smokes, Camel's lead 
in popularity has been growing and growing!

T o be so popular. Camels must give smokers 
what they want! They must be better than 
the rest!

—  Camel's mildness and flavor agree with more 
smokers than any other cigarette! «*

So make the 30-day Camel test that has 
proved to so many smokers that Camels have 
just what they want. t.

Smoke only Camels for 30 days. Y ou ’ll know 
how mild and flavorful, how friendly and 
enjoyable Camels are, pack after patkl

\r
1 2 '

l^tCAM £L£
y o Q t s e / f

Sm  wM  you've heeo mlstlnf f

more
, - ' / •  / V : ,  ;
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BrenlnrPubU*ta*il Brenr Erenlnr Stc tv i 
Santfbyi •nd Hollow*. Kn^rW bt tbe 
P o ito f f lc e  »t  ll«nche«ter. Cboiuyai
Second CUM Mall Matter. /

One Tear 
81a Months

SUBSCRIPTIOli RATES /
Parable t.jAdTance / j ^

t.w

pfAce, of" iife rather' than death, 
shoul^j' prove too strong, • and 
threaltpn that posture of strength, 
and o f proclaimed willingness to 
Resort To the way of death again, 
which mortals consider it  neces
sary to hold even while they are 
agreeing not to k ill. each sother 
anymore. •
/But tiic military men, we think, 

/deed not worry. No one is under 
any illusion that peace has been 

ained, TTierc is a small demon- 
tion that peace is possible.

Three Months 
One Month 
We ■■

.e / e  .
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^  Finalist Again
^^.s the publishers of this news
paper said In their comment Sat
urday, It is especially pleasing and 
nprtiBning that The Manchester 
iSrenlng Herald, facing the stiffer 
competition of a higher circula
tion claas for the first time, should 
Bcscrthelesa repeat Its standing as 
a  finalist in the annual Ayer Cup 
award competition.

This competition is for excel
lence in typography, make-up and 
printing— the things which make 
a  newspaper neat and attractive 
to look at, easy to read, and in- 
telUgenUy, tastefully arranged. 
This competition concerns, then, 
one o f the fundamental aspects of 
newspaper publishing. W e might 
conceivably be still a good , news
paper with a less attractive ap
pearance. But it ao happens that 
k creditable performance in the 
department o f appearance. Is the 
most ivelcome kind of foundation 
fdr the otliAr types o f excellence 
w^lch are ideals with this news- 
pat>er—excellence In what news 
we report and in what we say.

As'always, when some token of 
success In pur endeavors comes the 
w4y o f t|ie Herald organisation. 
We th a ^  the people .o f Manches
ter fo f w h a t^ c ir  support msikes 
possible. I f  We; are not always 
competent to Judge what kind of 
n ew sp i^ r we oursejves may be, 

/ we can Judge the cbmmunity In 
which we function.

Manchester has been wonderful 
to us, in its reading and its ad
vertising support, and in its ap
preciation of the efforts of our 
publishers to Jjroduce the kind of 
a newspaper Manchester will like, 
and consider its own.

10 per cent o f .the 
^ f South Africa has 

Just voted \in an^^election. Of the 
total vote!^ca.sl^^hc party of 
Prime Minister M a ^  received. 
600,000, while the political op
position -.^received 741.000. \  None
theless, this minority of a IQ^per 
cent rote is-good' for aweejitw 
consolidation of Malan’s pow^. 
finder the election system which' 
gives overwhelming over-repre
sentation to country districts.-

Thus, Although a majority of 
Ihc wl)ite voters in South Africa 
have voted against Malan, to their 
credit, he nevcrtheles,s obtains a 
mandate to carry on with his 
policies.

His policies are for increasing 
segregation and denial of social, 
political and economic equality to 
the native races o f  South Africa. 
His policies are for authoritarian 
control. His policies are for seces
sion from the British Common
wealth of Nations. His policies are 
lor a new era of bitter, shameful 
darkness for the portion of the 
Dark Continent which is under his 
sway.

No one knows what can be done 
about this. The Influence of the 
outside world, as represented by 
the United Nations, has been 
scorned. The influence o f the en
lightened British elements in 
South Africa has not been strong 
enough.

South Africa is heading back to
ward the days of the Boer Repub
lic, and the full installation o f a 
political rule based on the theory 
o f the dominance and auperlority 
o f Just one race. And in the 50 
years which have passed since the 
issue was determined, by force of 
arms, against this kind of rule, 
much has happened to make this 
present actitfn of reversing that 
decision all the more severe. There 
has ■ been progress toward 
democracy, and toward at least 
]5artial Solution of Africa's in
evitable racial problems. This new 
repression is being forced against 
people who know very clearly pnd 

what their rights

is a two-way itfaet'' and that “we 
must accept in im ^ t a  the things 
that are going to pa^TBr the ex
ports we want."

Against this theory—a theory 
on which much o f the foreign 
economic planning o f the Elsen
hower adpilnistration is obviously 
being based— there is the spectacle- 
of the Eisenhower Cabinet refus
ing to practice such theory in one 
specifiir instance-r-and, ifpparent- 
ly, the further spectacle o f Eisen
hower himself refusing to inter
vene. Perhaps there are good rea
sons; not, yet revealed, why this 
was not the moment to practice 
certain'sDreaching. In any case, 
the d if^ u lty  In that process 
stands revealed.

W a p p mg

Ellington
Lo^l Man Elicit 

Caribbean jCruisc

Seat!

One Small Step
The exchange of sick and 

wounded prisoners in>Korea, which 
proceeded smoothly and without 
Incident in Korea yesterday, is in 
itself a small thing to cause such a 
stir in the world. Relatively few 
men are involved. It  is in ' itself 
small alleviation o f the horror and 
hardship of war that men who 
cannot fight again should be taken 
out of prison camps and started 
on the way toward their own 
homes. Yet, in the world atmos
phere. the release of each in
dividual aeems a Joyful-and an im
portant thing.

It  may be only a small allevia 
tJon o f the horrors o f war. but it 
.Is an alleviation. It is only a.smalt 
step, but It is a step In the direc
tion o f humanity, coining after 
.many o f us had lived a Jong time 
In fear that humanity-had no 

* other . capacity left '  than the 
, .c^a^jity for ..cruelty .an4 .death to 

Itself. '.
i t  is a . small demonstration, of 

the ability of the two worlds into 
which our world is divjded to deal 
vdth one another. But it is such a 
demonstration. I t  proves that yve 
can meet and ncgo.tiate and reach 
careful agreements and then car
ry these agreemenU through, with 
meticulous observance of both the 
letter and the spirit involved, and 
with that goo4 faith which, if it 
does not come from the charac
ter o f men themselves, still can be 
attained when prudent strategy 
says good faith Is necessary.

Both aides have spent . many 
months conaidering each other un- 
speakable, believing horror stories 

?  about each other, proclaim.ing each 
other faithless, talking as if the 
proposition that both sides to
gether ahould g r a ^  the last thin 
line left to civilization .and climb 
up It together toward .sur\‘ival 
was an impoMlble proposition.

Npw they have succeeded in do- 
■ In g  one little thing which revives 
_ the hope o f aurxival. As they have 

done this, at least a momentary 
contagion o f quiet has spread to 
the batUefront Itself. The purely 
aMhUiy. minds on both sides of 
the war must be uneksy, lest this' 
aaMtagton o f the possibility

desperately 
should be.

Yet these people do not know 
what they can do, either. The new 
victory for Malan and his fol
lowers means that they will add to 
their arsenal of harsh weapons 
against the native population. 
There is no compromise in sight, 
no tolerable mode of living. What 
can these native populations 
choo.se, in the end, but what seems 
to them a tolerat^le mode o f dy
ing? What observer would 
guarante^ now, that blood must 
not flow ?

The outside world must, be con
cerned. But hoW it can express'its 
concern, to halt bloodshed without 
heartlc.ssly recommending the end 
less acceptance of what amounts 
to human slavery, is beyond our 
\yisdom. The continent is a poten
tial torch; the Malan government 
securely in power, in.sists on bring
ing flame to it. I f  there is any
thing ihat can be done, that will 
be a mercy

The Low Bid Was British

Sale of Bus Line 
Told at Hearing

B
tpril 20— (Special)—' 
s well represented at 
Public Utilities Corn
ering in Hartford 
n'cemlng bus service 
ipIng-Elitngton road 
rom ^lartford. I t  was 
disclosed thatv^tom o Lusa, owner 
of the S ta ffo rd  Spring. Bus Com

pany was In th\process''of trans
ferring his francm^e to John 
of Stafford Sprin,

Sestt has purchaa^ a new 34- 
passenger bus which trtll be used 
on the route when the transfer is 
completed In about 10 qays. A t 
that time State Rep. ^ lyn ton  
Buckland will call a local m ating 
to enable residents to m cetV ith  
the ne-w owner and iron out det^ls 
concerning hours during which tl 
bus would run.

Special Town Meeting 
A  special town meeting was Held 

Thursday evening when the Board 
of Selectmen waA authorized to 
enter into agreement with thc- 
State Highway CblYimissIbnAr for 
expenditure, o f funds to become 
available ^ d e r  the State Aid pro
gram. The state will appropriate 
to the town $21,241 for work on 
Belden and Foster roads.

Eaater Seal Report 
..Chairman o f the Bsster Seal 

campaign, "Mrs. Herbert Rose, has 
asked townspeople to send in con
tributions so that the books may 
be closed by th^ end o f the month. 
She says her committee has re
ceived about $500 with many reaj- 
dents still to be heard from.

Recent Arrival
A  son was born April J4 at St. 

Vincent’s Hospital, Bridgeport, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James C3ongoU of 
Stratford. The maternal grand
parents are Rey. and Mrs. David 
Crockett trf Wapplng center. 

Tobacco Mea Meet 
Local tobacco growers will 

Journey to East lyindaor this qye- 
nlng for a discussion on House 
Bill 562, which, concerns establish
ment o f a cigar leaf tobacco com*- 
mission empowersd to levy taxes 
on growers for prontotional pur
poses. The meeting, at Scantic 
parish house, will get underway st 
8 p. m.

The bill calls for the esUblish- 
ment o f a commission, of seven 
farmers appointed by the gov
ernor, which would serve with
out pay, and will determine 
where money would be spent 
promoting the Connecticut prod
uct: The hearing has been called 
by Rep, Arthur Hambleton of 
East Wlndsoj-.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Wapplng correspondent, Mrs. An
nie Collins, telephone Mitchell 
S-4419.

Ellington, April 20— (Special)—  
Henry Sandbef|l> BM3, husband 
o f Mrs, Henry Sandberg of . Elling
ton, is serving aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS Columbus which re
cently returned to her home port, 
Boston* after several weeks o f in
tensive training in the. Caribbean 
area.

No. Battle Scam
The ship does not have any bat

tle scars, but she is. sporting Navy 
"E 'a" on all three ' turrets. The 
"E 's”  stand for "excellent," and 
were awarded for high proficiency 
In gunnery. She Has made many 
voyages over the Atlantic and has 
spent 36 months In the Mediter
ranean. and was last relieved there 
Jan. 26.

S c h ^ l Notes
. Sums. 80. seniors, from  . Rockville 
High School, including several 
from Ellington, who will take the 
trip to Washington. D. C., May 13 
to 16, will stop' off in New York 
City this year to see theNjnusicale 
"The King and I,"  and take a trip 
by boat around Manhattan.

Miss Carol Cook ,.:of Maple 
street^ left Friday for an oignt- 
day vacation, accompanied by her 
former classmate/ at Rockville 
High School, Miss.'Betty Clechow- 
skl. They wHl stay at Daytona 
Beach, Fla. Miss Cook is employed 
by the Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany, Hartford.

Plan Card Party
The Catholic Women’s Club will 

hotd a card party and fashion show 
April 28 at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hall. ’The chairman of the card 
party Is Mrs. Robert Murphy; co- 
chairman, Mrs. Joseph DeCarli; 
other .members of the committee 
include Mrs. Earl Parker, Mrs. Jo
seph Girardini, Mrs. Peter Ed- 
mbndo. Jr.. Mrs. Earl Hatheway, 
Mrs. Wllll(im Prutttng and Miss 
Adeline Loetacher.

A ll type of games will be played. 
Reseiwations for tablea should be 
made

ardini.' The fashion show will be 
Sponsored by, Cramer’a Fashion 
Center. The committee consists of 
Mrs. Francis Dowd, Mrs. Peter 
Skipper and Mrs. Samuel Gulino. 
Refreshments will be served and a 
door prize awarded,

I Post Sponsora K ««la l 
A grocery social will be.Jield at 

the Town Hall on Friday at S p.m. 
sponsored by the Hatheway Miller: 
unit. Ellington American . Legion 
Auxiliary.. ’

Grange to Meet
The Grange will meet Wednes

day at 8 p.m. Members are urged 
to bring bulbs, plants or seeds for 
exchange.

Personal MenUon 
Mrs. Alice H. Charter of Main 

street is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Irving L, Smith in Cannondale. 
The Sisters celebrated tl)eir birth
days together last week. Years ago 
Mrs. Smith was - an Ellington 
school teacher.

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. G. F. 
Berr .telephone Rockville 5-931$.

Vocal Pupils Give 
Recital at Church
The vocal pupils of Anne Strick

land Pratt gave a recital in t)ie 
chapel of South Metholllst Church 
la-st night at 8:30. Mrs. Pratt has 
her studio in Newington artd,̂  also 
teaches in Manchester at her Home 
in Highland Park. --

'The following pupils partici
pated:

Gail Wesner, Maureen Wesner, 
Jean Belliveau. Judy Marshall, 
Joan Easton, Patrice Pomphrey, 
Jeanne Carlbcrg. Barbara Adam.s, 
Chris Robie, Mary Caracuzzi, 
St.nrr Schu.ster, Louise Pawlow, 
Arnold Han.son, Roy Larson, W ar
ren Larson, Dudley Adams.

The program will be repeated at 
the Veterans's Hospital in New
ington. It is the second recital Mrs. 
Pratt has held this sea.son—the 
first one of elementary piano stu
dents took place in March, and 
the third recital which will in-

Women Are Told 
Of Middle East

The Middle East of today. Its 
progreas, education, culture and' 
religion,' was d'iicusaed before 

-membera of the Ooamopolltan Club 
eVtday by Dr. Moaea Bailey o f the 
Hartford Theological Seminary.

Or. gnd Mrs. Bailey have a flrat- 
hand knowledge of conditiona In 
theae countries, having taught In 
n^aslon achools in both Lebanon 
and Paleatlne, and have had a 
share In establishing the work of 
.the American Frianda Sarvice com
mittee in Israel. They have repre
sented the committee on (llfferent 
occaalona in the Arablc-apcak'lng 
countries, 'Turkey and Israel. Dr. 
Bailey expects to leave for the 
Middle East this summer for a

, 'p ie business meeting preceding 
the program was conductad by 
Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, president. 
’The hostess waa Mrs. W. G. CTaw- 
'ford.‘ 'T ea ' was served by the 
hospitality committee.

Near-Sighted pupils often ait- 
taiii high grades in school because 
they are cut o ff from many sports 
which distract other pupils.

Y t f lR  ROUND UIR ■ ON

Thoughtful Attention 
Modem Facilities

’The Completeness of
earned this home a reputatibo foh eenrleo

eervlee haaQuish 
Mitatl

that Is always satlateetory.

Phone MI-3-5940

225 MAIN ST.

Please .CaU E o r M y  Fu rs !

elude the newly formed two piano 
through Mrs. Joseph G ir-4 school will take-place next week.

WEATHER EYE
An adequate supply of Shell FurnachOil with 
FO A-5X  at all timet in winter is mighty impor
tant. We keep a weather eye out foryou—keeping 
record of daily temperature changes-and chart
ing the estimated oil consumptiem of your hurper. 
Our uniformed deliverymen fill your tank well 
before there’s danger of running dry*. Just another 
example of our complete heating service.

C A U  .

GsEs WILLIS & SDN, Inc.
PHONE Mi-3-5125

SHELL f  URN ACE OIL 
WITHF0A-5X

Eshell3

HEATING
OII.S

RI6HT NOW 11
#  When you have an im
portant prescription—and 
no one to send to the store 
—just telephone our Emer
gency Service. W e ’l l  call for 
the prescription, compound 
it carefully, and deliver the 
m ^ ic in es . A ll in record 
time. And there is no extra 
charge for this service.

Turn to us for drugs and 
sundries, too. W e’ll gladly 
deliver any item from our 
b ig  Slock. Call us—ofteni

NORTHTEND
P H A R M A C Y

-i Depat'-Sqoara—Tel. MI-9-4585-
"Where fliling preacriptlons Is a 

specialty, not a sideline.”
P A Y  ElfECTRIC BILLS HERE

Right now we’re  getting this caU-for- 
my-furs message from smart women 
all over town. And we DO mean 
SMART! It’s smart to get the GUAR
ANTEED PROTECTION of our cold 
storage vault for priceless furs . . .  
complete protectiim against heat, 
Immidity, moths, fire and theft. It’s 
smart to let the cold, crisp air of our 
vaults preserve their precious beauty 
ind lengthen their years of wear
ability.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
W ORK ACCEPTED UP tO  TO A . M. 

EXCEPT SATURDi^S

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TEL MI-3-7254

Advertise in The H e ra ld ~ It Part

I ■ '

There is a little war on, inside 
the Eisenhower Cabinet, with the 
issue being whether one of the 
President’s own announced priri- 
ciple.s shall be honored. ’The first 
deeision has gone agafhst his prin
ciple.' But the matter may come 
up again.

La.st December the United 
States Army district engineer in 
Seattle opened bids for supplying 
gemer^Ltors .aiwl .Ir ju is to ra itr t , tof., 
t̂he CJhief Joseph Dam project in- 
Washington. A  British firm made, 
the low bid- a bid $1,614,000 
lower than the nearest bid by an 
American firm. I t  is said that the 
American firms bidding do not 
claim they need the business, since 
they arc overloaded with orders 
anyway.

'Two Cabinet meetings discussed 
this situation. In these meetings, 
the- State Department and the. 
51utual Security Agency—which 
are Dulles ■ and Stassen—argued 
in favor of awarding the contract 
to t^e British firm. Secretary of 
Defense Wilson—for whose de
partment the low contract could 
moan a huge saving—was against 
giving the'award to the British 
firm. Apparently the (^binet ma
jority sided with Wilson, for the 
instruction to the army engineers 
in Seattle was to 'reject all bids.

Just what happens next* is s tif 
unclear. New bids may be asked 
on altered, specifications. What 
would happen if the British firm 
were low again, nobody knows.

What is known ia that the EUsen 
hower administration is suppoaec 
to |be favbring a proj^am of 
“ trade, not aid."

W h it  ia known is that Preaident 
of Eisenhower has said that "trade.

\ -

BARDEN nOW INfi 
aM  HARROWING

Why spade your garden by 
hand when I have the equip
ment to save you time and 
toil. Nothing too small. Call 
todky.

ROLLAND L  MESSIER
10 Bunco Drive, Manchester 

T4I. Ml-9-9922'

/ \
Y o iJ (CAN’T BUY WHAT THIS 

CAR GIVES YOU..<
A

*  -r

*C' <

BANTLY 
OIL CO
TEL MK9-4595 

o r M l i9 b 4 5 9 S

RANCIE/MD FUÊ  
OIL DIStRIBUTORS

333 M oh  StTMt

-m

t

WAIKIN5
oaOTHBAS. INC
F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Onntnd JLWat
P i n e t t r

4

/

’  f f  \ '

7 / |

NIW LOUfn MICISI-Bwo 
to liwrqoinU preUncHon i m I 
dnmond for Chryalnr ears.

There s never, b^n  a car able to prove itself so superior on so' many counts 
as today’s Chrysler New Yorker does. lu  revolutionary new FirePower V-8

engine not only delivers more actual "drive”  to the rear wheels, but does it with an 

ease no other engine design can equal! Its full-time Power Steering (first in any ’

passengq car) . . . its Power Brakes . . * its new-type shock absorbers . . .  put 

new ease and safety into every mile you travel. Your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer 

invites you to discover before you buy any car, values which only this car and iu  great 

running-mate, the ligperial, can give you!

ONg OP AU IR iCA ‘ 8 FIRST PAMII.V OF PINE CARS

PHONE
MItchRli 9-7196 

or MItchtll 3-8606 
142 East Center St. i 

Manchester {

7

B R O S V N t B E A U P R E ;  ^ N C .  •  3 0  Bistell Street
')

/■ /

■ f f e b r o i i

V County l^ g u e
Baseball 3 tarts

\ ■

111 .Five Towns
:.^^'^\,.Hebron. April 20— (.Sp^lal)—
^\-Th€ f baseball season here hka. Al- 

• ready started with Albert E. Ly^ 
man. o f Columbia as preaident; 
Edward Jones o f Lebanon., vice- 
president; Albert ,'W. .Hllding u( 
Hebron, secretary; and Romolo 
Saglio o f Gilead, treasurer. .

.. Hebron, Coventr.v. Columbia and 
Lebanon have already signed up as 
membera of the Intcr-County 
League, with Bolton jqn the ex
pected list. The group is also try
ing for a Sixth town.

School Enrollments 
Pupils enrolled in sixth, seventh 

and eighthv.grades at the elemen
tary schbol, number 70. A t la.sv 
report frmrt lfr.s. CharttS N : F ill
more. ■ secretary o f the Hebron 
Board of Education, there were 63 
r.n the list of high school pupils. 
This makes a total of 133 pupils 
for whom Hebron Is a.sked to pay 
st the rate o f $10 per pupil, a 
quota of $1,333, for the town’s 
part In continuation of work by 
the regional high school planning 
committee.

Bolton Is quoted as paying $910.
White-Patelll NuptUla 

The wedding of Mias Frances 
Patelli of Manchester, daughtetvpf 
Mr. and Mrs. John Patelli, to Pvt. 
Jesse K. White of Gilead, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White, 
took place April 11 at the North 
Methodist Church, Manchester. 
Rev.. John Post officiating. It  was 
a double ring ceremony. The bride, 
was given in marriage by her 
father. -  -

Home On FUrlough 
Donald Kearney, brother of Lee 

Kearney of Amston Lake, is spend
ing his 10-day furlough from the 
U. S. Army with'his brother ..and 
family.

Plan Second Clinic
-The. second inoculation clinic at 

the elementary achool will take 
place in the home economics room, 
April 29, at 9 a.m.. for all children 
who are having the "triple shot” 
aeries. On Wednesday, May 27. last 
day of the inoculation clinics, 
booster shots will be given to 
those children who bring a signed 
permission slip from home. A fee 
of $1 will be charged for this 
Bcrvice.

School News
The eighth grade educational 

trip to New York this year is slat
ed to take place Thursday, under 
the guidance of Rev. H. R. Keen, 
Mrs. Maude Bottomly, school.pMn- 
ripal. and Mrs. Ida C. Hcck"; Mrs. 
Floyd A. Fogil. Charles Carukin. 
of the school faculty and Richard 
M. Grant.

Guild to Meet
The Women's Guild of St. Pe

ter's Episcopal Church will meet 
Monday evening at Rectory Hall. 
Plans will be made for a Bazaar to 
take place later in the season, and 
there will be a discussion of a 
apring church clean-up.
^ . .Hammond Cites Opinion 

Captain William W. Ham
mond, pro.secutor in town court 
ca.sea under Trial Justice Clifford 
R. Wright, dors not believe that 
speeding or other cases of failure 
to observe rules of the road by 
motorists have been reduced, 
though there have been no courl 
rases brought in for the local 
court for eight weeks.

He believes that offenders have 
learned to protect themselves by 
slowing down just at the right 
time when they xtatch sight of a 
traffic officer on the road, keep
ing their eye.s peeled all the time, 
Hammond says there is much 
speeding, also drunken driving, 
and much thievery on the road, 
but it haa become more and moic 
difficult to catefi the’ ofi'e’nders, 

.Appeal Is Possible 
Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren, chair

man of the PTA Safely Commit
tee, .says that while the State 
Highway Department has turned 
ilown the erection of large signs on 
the road.s at danger points, warn
ing., again.st speeding, there st.ll 
lem.iin.s the po.ssibility of appeal 
to the State Highway Safety Com- 
mi.s.sion, and this may be resorted 
to if the PTA .so directed.

Group Names Officers 
The annual meeting of St. 

Peter's Cenietery Improvement 
a.s.sociation was held ThuV.sday 
evening at the home of Miss Mar
jorie H. Marlin. Election of offi- 
cers and rendering of reports took 
up the program.

Officers elected were practically 
. the same as last year: President. 

Albert H. Hilding; rfeg, president, 
Edward A. Smith; secretary, Miax 
Marjorie H. Martin; auditors, 
Mrs. Clarence E."Porter and John 
E. Horton; collector. Walter C. 
Hewitt, board of managers, Sor- 
renp. A, Scranton, ^ared B, ..Ten- 
naht, Sr., William W. Ifammond 
and John E. Horton. .o

Report Ort Drive 
Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil. chairman 

for the local cancer drive, and co- 
chairman, Mrs. Ralph V. Secord 
at last report had only $150 oii 
hand. This year a house-to-hou.se 
canva.s.a .was not re-sorted to, as In 
the many drives the solicitors have 
already been overworked. Resi
dents have been sent' folders for 
donation by mail. The heads of 
the drive believe that if tho.se who 
have formerly responded to the 
call, with new name.s added, there 
would be no difficulty in meeting 
the quota, which ia about three 
times the above amount.

.Scout-Grange Notes 
Girl Scouts will pre.sent the pro

gram at tomorrow’s Grange meet
ing at Gilead Hall. Parents and 
friends are Invited. A grab-bag

■ will be among attractions.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron rnrrespoAdent. .Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone H.ArrIson 
3-SSS9.
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FOXES .ARE W AITING

Charlottetown. Prince Edward 
Island—(fln— It It’s a fox coat, 
cape or stole your lady wants, 
this Is the place to get o n e -  
cheap.
. ’The Island government has put 
a bounty on wild red and 'silver 
fox There are at least 20,000. 

.and they’ve -been raiding poultry’ 
^Roeka.
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Staged with the assistance of Burton's
. /

•L’ ' *

A  style ‘ show of coordinated women's fashions and 

carpet fashions* Two shows in one! A  preview of

glamorous Summer fashions by Burton's . . * modeled by 

the 1952 Tobacco Valley Queen and twelve Harvest 

festival Queens . . . the fabulous new fashions in floor 

coverings from the country's best known looms. Truly, 

fashions to a Queen's taste! Admission is free.
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IPSAF Uses ' ...
3-D Movie 

Film Shots

^/lornsbnAodd Wedding

ronU ineblesu , F rance 
8  lilyutood'* new craze,

■naional movlea, a re  alFeady 
U »  eupersonic level in  the ■ U. 8. 
A  p Force. \

\  n ia  A ir Force has been uainjf 
for more than a  decade. I t  

wilt, used w ith telling effectiveness 
aeria l reconnaissance in the 

la  ! atages of World W >r II. I t  
p i v*d itself again  in Korea.

nd Brig. Gen. George W. God- 
d. who pioneered 3—D in the 
Force,'sees ho lim it to  its hori-
J. N
W e've go t the cam eras aw ay 

a l l a d  of the airp lanes" Gen. God- 
dl d rays. "W ith the cam era we 

e now a plane t h j t  could fly a t  
a ' p>eed of 3,00n miie.s aii Hour and 

e igh t of 1,000 feet, and get a 
ailed contlmious picture in 
u ra l 'co lo r of every th ing  in its 

pi h. \
D etailed P letures 

U sing our projector, a  th ree 
di iensional im age of the ftlnv 

Id be flashed on a screen 24 
f« t square. I t  would be so d ^  

ed you could read the num bers 
fre igh t cars. A nother of our 
ices would enable us to  gauge 
heights of buildings, the width 

of,.bridges. and the depth (if wa- 
t e n  along coastal a reas w ith se 
ct racy th a t  is alm ost beyond 
bi Uef."

The A ir Force 3-D procedure 
U  rows two separa te ' im ages on a, 
TT italic screen. It does not need 
i Jurved or beaded screen used in 

8< me comm ercial proce.sstw to 
g1 ;en an .illusion of depth: But 

\  Hl h t polarizing glasses m ust be 
ftf im  by the viewers.

Gen. Goddard, a  bluff, hearty- 
•I oken veteran  who spent iS 
y( srs  as d irector of the A ir Force 
P  lotographlc research Laboratory  
at W right-Patter.son Field, Dav- 
t(  a. ■Ohio, n o w -is  on- d u ty  w ith  

lied A ir Forces, C entral E u- 
r < ^ .  He la explaining his de- 
V( lopments in aerial photography 
if officers of France, G reat Brit-^ 
at 1. Canada, Belgium and Hollanct 

- the o ther countries supplying 
fences fo r AAFCE.

A u'ards Won - /
•Once retired , he \vas /recalled 

te active du ty  to  continue hia 
pi olographic research./W U hin the 
pi a t y ear he has tw o U. S. 
pi O tographir a w a r ^  for his con- 
t i  butiona to  a e r ^  photography.

rh re e —D g o L lts  first p rac tica l 
ai plication in ,/the O kinaw a cam - 

the aerial photo- 
fccurately charted  the 
positions of reefs and 
fron ting  th e  invasion

O kinaw a, aeria l photo- 
phers said the O range sea wall 

î â aix feet seven inches high, 
ey w ere w rong it wa.s six feet, 

inches," G eneral G oddard 
refcalls.. In  Korea, the height of 
th s Inchon docks w as p u t a t  seven 
#e ‘t—exactly  righ t.

In th e  A ir Force 3 D process, 
sh u tte r  is used in the cam era, 

e film is fed acros.s a  slit, 
wfcose opening is fixed eIe<;tron- 
Jc^lly fo r vary ing  light conditions. 

G iant E yes
Bays Goddaril: "we duplicate 
iman ^ h t  As i(. would have to 

a t nigh altitiide to  see the 
gijound clearly. Hum''an eyes would

A/  /T '

D ock Worfect^ 
Tfe Huge Pierftl 
111 N. Y. Harbor

T

(Contiaiied From  Page One|'

on the M anhattan  piers "will be 
clearecf up today" and "the men- 
wUl be back a t  w ork' tom orrow ."

The stoppage •held up -loading of 
the' f re ig h te r Pioneer Tide w ith 
general-cargo  for Kobe. Japan ,' but 
th e  u n io n ' -cfficial said loading 
would be corhpleted tom orrow  in 

I tim e for the •.vcheijulfd sailing.
The M anhaU an flareiip ap p ar

en tly  had no connection w ith the 
d ispute a t the A rm y base In Brook
lyn.

, BrrtdforU Bacliiarh
MRS. RICHMOND W. MORRISON

Miss Susan N ichola Todd, d augh 
te r of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert John  
Todd ^  H ackm atack  > s tre e t; be- 
cam e/lhe  bride of Richmond Wil- 
llam Morri.son. son of Mr. and Mrs.

rlliam  J. M orrison of Lilley 
eel, in a  candlelight service a t 
4 p.m. .Saturday in the ^^oiith 

M ethodist Church. W hile Snap
dragons, ra rna tions, palm s and 
canclelabi'a form ed the se tting  for 
the cei emony which w as perform ed 
by Dr. F red  R. E dgar. H erbert 
F rance  played the trad itional' 
bridal music and accom panied the 
soloist. Harold Baglin.

The bride, presented  in m arriage 
by her fa ther, chose a gown of 
Im ported C hantilly  lace, w ith a 
full nylon tu lle sk ir t which te rm i
nated  in a  c irc idar t r a in , , H er 
cloche h a t o f C hantilly lace and 
E nglish  illusion w as trim m ed w ith 
pearls, and ah* carried  two w hite 
orchids w ith garlands of stephan- 
otis.

‘Mi.ss Gall Todd w as m aid of 
honor fo r her s ister, and Miss M ar
g a re t Boyd and Mrs. Wesley 
Sm ith, both of M anchester, were 
brideamaid.s. All th ree wore gown.s 
of nylon tulle In shaded tones of 
m int green, designed w ith s tra p 
less bodires and m atchihg .~tolos. 
T heir half h a ts  were of m atching 
green tulle and valley lilies. The 
honor a tten d an t carried  a  bouquet

• of b u rn t o range roses combined 
w ith stephsno tis , while the bride.s- 

■ m aids’ ■ bouquets • were- o f burnt 
o range roses.

R obert M orrison; b ro th er of the 
bridegroom , w as best man. spd 
ushers included R obert Rlchmorid 
of M anchester and John Richmond 

; of Elllngt-on. uncles of the bi ide- 
groom  and R obert T urek  and Dr. 
We.sley. Sm ith  of M anclioster.

Following the cerem ony a re 
ception w as held In. the ch.apcl. 
Mrs. T(Hld received in a m auve 
organza gown w ith a cliartreu.se 
petal h a t (ind a corsage of green 
orchids. The bridegrohm 's 
m other w as a ttired  in a gown of 
pecan lace over tulle and taffeta, 
w ith pink accessories. She wore 
plpk orchids.

F o r her going-aw ay oufflt the 
bride chose a g ray  flannel suit 
w ith yeltow and black p a ten t 
lea th er accessories and a w hite 
orchid eor.sage. Upon th e ir re 
tu rn  from  an unannounced w ed
ding tr ip  the couple wilt m ake 
th e ir home a t  281. C enter s tree t, 
M anchester.

I Both bride afui bridegroom  are 
graduatc.s of M anchester High 
School. Mj ‘. M brrlson attended 
T rin ity  College. 'A t pre.sent he 

Ms ill the United '^States Coa.st 
G uard and is sta tioned  in New 
York. ^

hi ve to  be se t 600 fee l a p a rt to 
di itinguish six-inch objects a t 
1,#00 feet altitude.

T hey  would have to  bt» set 
fa r th e r  ap a rt a.s you w ent higher, 

closer as you w ent lower. We 
c< m pute the needed distance with, 
el c tron lc  in strum en ts ."

For example, a t  an a ltitude of 
•00 feet, the  plane advances 

feet betw een the first and 
zef'oml exposure.^. W hen the tw o 

tunes are flashed oji the screen 
nultaiieoiisly the viewer gets 

t t  i idea of; depth, .

Spandau: Where 200 Mefi -  

Guard Seven Feeble Nazis

Ruth Millett
W aU N  - • OAGA-NIZATION B E 

G INS. PAL.S'DRO>VN IN
I FOR.MALITIE.S

f flTerican-women .seem to have 
a r incurable disease called organ- 
Iz tion-itis.

> t  th ree women decide 'it would 
be fun tp do the ir darning and 
m nding together and before half- 
• - lozen socks, are darned, one of 
th  irn has been, elected president, 
a r it h er vice president, and the 
th  rd secre tary -treasu rer.

That is hardly an exaggeration . 
In  our neighorhood, for .instance. 
He 'e rsl women though t i t  would be 

,-iq I if,, w a ; legpoed /gardening/, to- 
ge her. .

Ye agreed to  pass . .the word 
a r  lund the neighborhood and  g e t 

* to  e ther once a  m onth to  bone up 
on geranium s, roses, etc. I t  w as 
ju; t  going to  be an inform al 
ne ghborhood g e t-toge ther bu t we 
v< re going to  ta lk  about flower- 
g r  iwing instead of about each 
atl er.

But Red Ta|>e Grew Instead
' 'h a t  WBs less than  six m onths 

ag  I. We are now affiliated w ith a  
lot of o ther garden clubs. We are  
pa 'Ing dues, and conducting a 
bu iness m eeting each lim e we get 
to( e th e r before we can ta lk  about 
f a  denlng. „

Lnd in today’s m ail cam e ' a 
mi ibographed copy of our "Rulea." 
Th y a re  all very  form al, listing 
A r icle I. A rticle I I —etc.

: I'a A rticlb .III , though, th a t 
tin lly finishes off any resem blance 
bei ween th e  inform al get-togethers 
we s ta r te d  ou t to  have and the 
fot nal. boring garden club th a t 
ha, developed.

. .rticic III says in p a rt: "A  
me n b er shall be dropped from  the 
rol im m ediately following three 
r« i secutive unexcused absences. 
On y absences due to  Illness or 
bei tg  o u t of the c ity  shall be con- 
eld Ted an  excusable.”

1 lo hum . T h a t's  w hat organiza- 
Wo i-itU leads to.

, .nd yet it is w h a t happens- 
w tp n e v e r , m ore than  tw o women

a to do any th ing  together."
n g b U  ra a e n e d . N BA  Bervice,

. Inc.)

I By FR ED  KP.\RKS
j B erlin—(N E A t Walclv for an- 
! o ther Berlin bust-up over the high 
 ̂price of holding the seven m ajor 

- N azi w ar crim inals, including Ru- 
; dolph Hess, in th e ir p resen t jug. 
i S o  one w an ts to  spring  H itler’s j Henchmen. B ut the Russlan.s 
I won’t  listen when we say it costa 
j ta.xpayers more to  keep the Big 
Seven in a  four-pow er ja il than  
to  keep t h i t  num ber of m ink- ' 
m inded chorus g irls in P a rk  
A venue iluplexe.s.

Thev are the only occupants of 
1.1-acre Spandau 'P r iso n  which 
used-to rag e  .100 desperados and is 
about as p re tty  as a  po lar bear's 
tonsils.

A lthough th e ir  average  age is 
67 and m ost a re  too feeble to bust I 
bubble gum , the prisoners are 
guarded by some 200 heavily 
arm ed  men.

And IS-Foot W all
Suppose a w ar crim inal like 

ex-Foreign M inister K onstanin von 
N eu ra th . w ho is .141 and almo.st 
to ta lly  blind, m anages lo ba.sh 
th rough  the guards 7

He'll still face a 12-foot wall and 
a w ire fence spiced w ith enough 
e lec lrio tty  to  -toast all the  bread 
in U ta h .,
'T h e r i s  are^ aVaif 'SS G erm aha 'an d  
18. Allied civilian employe.s; more 
th an  250 people m aking, a full 
tim e career out qf w atching seven 
political has beens.

I t  is ju s t a s  expenislve to  run the 
20th C entury  Lim ited w ith .seven 
pas.sengers as .100; sam e th ing  
goes fo r a  prison.

$1,000 A  Year
The C ity of W est Beilin, which 

is .as .solvent as old snow and 
largely  supported  by your taxes, 
pays alm ost $1,000,000 s y ear to 
preven t the 19th C entury  pri.son 
from  caving in. Add the salaries 
and upkeep of French, B ritish  
and A m erican GIs (who ro ta ie  
w ith R ussians) and you’ll adm it 
p riva te  W aldorf su ites w ould, be 
cheaper.

Spandau w as orig inally  leased 
to  pert several hundred top-draw 
er N azis. But a f te r  th e  B ig Seven 
w ere convicted, a t  N urenberg  and 
parked  in Spandau, four-power 
w ar tr ia ls  fizzled. The R ussians 
w alked out of the In ternational 
M ilitary  Tribunal,, sore a t  "soft 
deciaions."

Now here is  the w ackiest chap
te r  in "The Cold W ar Madness^
•—the Soviets refuse to  .-change 
the Spandau co n trac t which 
item izes the guards and employes 
and forbids non-political prison 
in a tes .'

"Nyrl. Nyet"
.The" Big- Seven, besides bad feel-, 

ing i. .are th e  only th ings we still 
AJiara w ith  the R ussians In Berlin;

P ractica lly  every th ing  they do, 
from having an upper yanked to a 
sock mended, m ust be approved by 
w ardens repre.senUng Paris, Ixm - 
don. M0.SC0W and W ashington.

W henever the padded peniten
tia ry  payroll is diseussed the So
viets veto sam e w ith the loudest 
"N vet" th is ocean-side of U nited 
Nation.^. N.

The C om m unists probably favor 
the presen t setup  because;

W ith the City sp lit our W est 
B erliners pay th e  upkeep; S pan
dau is th e ir ja il. ' '

R ussia has p len ty  of idle troop
ers; so w hat if a  couple of hun
dred Ivan.s are  loafing 7

Spandau 's location lets Soviets 
c ircu late  in our fro n t yard  w ith 
a  p riva te  red-eye m aking  note-s. ■
2-24 Ita lic  F ille r .............................

H ess .And O thers 
Besides Hea-, a rraz.y 60-,vear- 

old lifer, and von N eurath . tagged 
for 1.1 years, th e  o ther five, ghosts 
of Spandau and th e ir  1946 sen 
tences are:

Economic M inister W alter Funk, 
64, life; H itler Y outh Leader 
B aldur von Schirach. 46, 20 years. 
U -Boat A dm ira l E rich  R aeder, 78. 
life; A dm iral K arl Doenitz, 63. ten 
years, and  A rm am ents . M in ister 
A lbert Speer, 8.1, 20 years.
' ’ W it h '-thV Atfm irilsttSiton ilr'tte'r- 
ing dollars and zoldiers saved, 
we'll sho rtly  again  try  to diet the 
Spandau budget. .

: Pakistan for West.
I  New Premier Says
j (Continued From  Page One)

nggres.sion ag a in s t P ak is tan  "does 
' no t appear an im m inent th re a t,’'  
j M ohammed All voiced a wllling- 
■ nea.s lo  ta lk  common defense 

plan.s w ith India.
I "T he difficulty  i.s th a t the bui- 
‘ den of such an a rrangem en t would 
I ta il on our shoulder.s because of 

our s tra teg ic  position," he .said, 
"Any Invasion of India would hn \e  
to  come through P sk is lan  and 

1 therefore  the b ru n t of any ’mulu.il 
; .security schem e would be our.s. Ii' 

th a t  burden could he lightened 
there-w ould  be a  chance lo r su 
an agreem ent."

A sked w hether P ak is tan  faVoiefI 
partic ipa tion  in any M iddle Fiist 
defense organization , th e  prem ier 
replied "I liope so. A nyth ing  would 
surely  have our support."

The am iable leader said h* 
would extend "rpy w arm est wel
com e" to  U. S. ftecre tary  of S ta te  
John  F o ste r Dulles who will visit 
K arachi M ay 22. "This v isit rep- 

, re.sents a sh ift in A m eriean policy 
< signalling  th a t due em phasis will 
I now he given to  the problem s of 
A sia," he added..

I Paul G. Hoffm an, fo rm er M ar
shall P lan  chief, conferred with 

I M oham m ed All yesterday . Political 
i circles specu lated  hia purpose w as 

to  pave the w ay for Dulles.
M ohsm m ed Alt sl.so outlined a 

m arkedly  new- a ttitu d e  tow ards 
Indis. "which m eans I am  prepared 
lo give I Prim e M inister Jaw a- 
h a rls ll  N ehru all the respect due 
lo  a bigger natiop. I am perfectly  
c lear in my mind on th is— he is 
the leader of 3 6 million people, a 
very g re a t m an. and I only the 

' head of a governm ent of seventy 
I odd million people. I w on 't stand 
I on eerem ony, prestige, van ity  or 
fo rm ality ."

W elcom ing a m eeting w ith  N eh
ru. a lready  planned by Nazlm ud- 
din "the sooner the be tte r,"  Mo
ham m ed All said "If Invited I 
would go to  New Delhi.”

A sked, if there  w as an  in ternal 
Com m unist menace in P akistan . 
Mohammed All countered: "T hat's  

' a 64 dollar question which pu ts me 
on the spot. If I say  yes. it 's  not 
true. If I say  no, I gel no A m eri
can aid."

He  ̂ laughed and recalled a 
W ashington cocktail p a rty  yarn 
shout the diplom at of a small 
European principality  who could 
not arou.se A m erican in terest in 
giving him aid because he had no 
C oniniunlst problem,

"The sto ry  goes tha t the diplo
m at tried  to  borrow  some Com
m unists from  F rance bu t they 
would not give np any."

"Ind ia 's  g rea te s t advan tage  over 
us is her Com muni,st m em bers of 
parliam ent," M ohammed All add-

Court Cases
Driver Gets

\  $33 iiiF u ies
.* ■*" ■

Police Arrejfit Three in 
W eek-End "Aecidents; 
List o f  Court CascB

ed.
Hy "I am very  fond of your coun- 
. l-r.V.!' he said. "I suppose I am too 
. ntuch A m ericanized. My only re- 
' g re l  In as.suming office here is 

th a t 1 m ust leave VV'a.shlngton."
N azipiuddin. who th rea tened  on 

S a tu rday  to put up a fight over hi.s 
Ou.sler fik)m the prim e m in is ter's 
post, has announced his corrmlete 
retlt*ement from  politics. ^

Raym ond E. M idka. 21,,of Wind-* 
.sorvtlle. one of three persons 
arrested  as the rc.sult of three 
week-end .Bccldcnts. received flnea 
to talling  $33 in Town C ourt this 
morning.
M u lk a , whose car s tru ck  one 

O perated by Douglas L indsay, 53. 
of'"l l l  M ain -street,-while th e  -Lind- 
■say strtp  wrfia parked  p artia lly  
acros.s the 'h lghw ny  on M ain stree t 
near Grove st'l;.4.1 a.m. yesterday, 
w as fined $21 for violation of ndcs 
of the road and $12 fo r driving 
w ith defect! v« .b rakes .....

I*olice said th a t /M ulka ^ d  
enough tim e to s to p  to avoija the 
accident. Pati;j»Jman F iyaerlck  
Tedford investigated.

In ano ther case a te i^ i in g  from 
an accident ovei- th a  week end. 
.ludge John S. G w R o ttn e r found 
H arold Kimball, 57pof 48 H artfo rd  
road, not g u l l ^  of violation of 
ru les of th e /ro a d . Kimball had 
been a rre s l/r l on th» cliarge by 
P alro lm aty  Milton S tra tto n  late 
S a t i i r d ;^  night a fte r  his ca r ran 
off th e’ niglnvay on H artfo rd  road 
and/j(truck a u tility  pole.

Siiffers B ruises
Kimball received em ergency 

trea tm en t a t  M anchester M emorial 
H ospital for bruises received In the 
accident..

Judge Rcittner cleared Kimball 
because, the judge said, th e re  was 
no evidence of speed and because 
the w ea ther a t  the lim e of the 
accident w as bad.

The th ird  person a rrested  ,as the 
result of an accident, Mrs. Irene 
B ennett. 3-1, of 60 Foxcroft drive, 
w as not p resented  in cou rt this 
morning.

She w as a rrested  on a charge of 
violation of rules of the road s t 
m idnight S a tu rday  'after, poITce 
said, her esr , parked too fa r  from 
the curb on Main s tre e t n ear the 
A rm ory, caused a fron t-to -rezr 
collision In which two. o ther cars 
were dam aged.

Police reported  th a t  a c a r  being 
driven south on Main s tre e t by 
W allace M. Phillips. 46. of T alcott- 
ville, w as s truck  from behind by a 
car driven by Mrs. K atheiine 
Sm yth. 59. of 31 Wad.sworth stree t, 
when Phillips found him.self un
able to  pa.ss betw een Mrs. Ben
n e tt 's  car and northbound traffic  
and stopped short.

P atro lm an  John B sidyga made 
the a rre s t.

Check Case
In ano ther case this morning. 

John McDowell, 49. of 46 Madison 
stree t, who has been charged w ith 
fraudu len t iasue of checka. re
ceived a  week'a continuance of hia 
tria l. He w as a rrested  S a tu rday  by 
Sgt. E dw ard  M. W inzier on a w a r -  
ran t issued by P rosecu to r W. D a
vid K eith. The’ case is being Con
tinued under $.10 bond.

Also cortUnued were the  com
panion caseV of th ree youths, all 
charged w ith 'b reach  of the peace. 
The youths. Le'qnard I/eBlond. 17, 
of Rockville. E d ^ r d  P, M an:isen- 
ek. 18. of 14 O akland s tree t, and 
Ronald C. G o d frev ,\6 . of 5 W ood
land s tre e t will be presented next 
Monday. \

In o ther cases th iax m o rn in g ,
I George Dauplaise., 17. of H artford.
‘ was fined $21 on a charge rd viola- 
j tion of rules of the road.- while 
‘ John A. Routh. 24, of HartfordXand 
1 Mrs. Evelyn Moran, 36, of Wind
sor, w ere fined $12 each on th^

’ sam e charge. ■ \
i Also, F red  Shea. 51. of 7.1 Oak 
I Grove s tree t, w as fined $20 for 
intoxication.

Warfare Stalls 
As AUiesvReds 
Swap Captives

(C ontiiiuH  P rom  Pago One)

h a d .s te a m e d  .close inshore to  Are. 
a t  Red gun  positions south  of t 
C om m unist eaa t coast p o rt ^ t y  
of W onsan. ■

The ba ttlesh ip  New J e r s ^  open
ed up on W onsan w i th ^ e r  nine 
16-lnch guns M ondajr in the 
N avy ’s unending a i i /  and w a te r 
siege of th a t tra n « to rta tio n  hub.

The New Jeraey  cam e in close 
enough to  u .se /n e r m ultiple flve- 
inch s e c ijn d a ^  b a tte rie s  a s  well, 
and her \ j r t c o r t  destroyer, the. 
.Lawes, ^iwned up . w ith. her..f tv *  
incher.

T l^ c r u l .s e r  U SS Los A ngeles 
puRiMl ou t of action  a f te r  rom plet- 
ii>g 31 days of continuous bom- 

ardm ent. The N avy said th is 
n)9y- he. a  record,.,Xor . tha.-K orean , 
w ar.

The quiet ground fron t M onday 
con trasted  sharp ly  w ith  the 
bloody Chine.se a tta ck s  on UN 
lines in the  p a s t week. Sunday 
m orning, U. R. and Belgian troops 
of the. T hird In fan try  Dtviaioh 
kicked back a  battlion-aized C hi
nese assau lt no rthw est of K um - 
hw a in w estern  Korea.

Monday m orning, drizzling r*in, 
thick haze and low clouds covered 
m ost of N orth  Korea. The F ifth  
A ir Force said sm all groupa of 
A m erican Sabre je ta  aw ept n o rth 
w ard Into MIG alley, bu t failed to  
s igh t any  R ussian MIG jets.

Good w eather Sunday gave the 
N avy a chance to  strik e  from  both 
sea and air, w ith  the carrtera  
P rinceton and O riskany sending 
fighter-bom ber and dive bom ber 
strikes ag a in s t coastal ba tteries, 
front line ta rg e ts , support a reas 
and the m ore d is tan t supply a r 
teries slong the eastern  half (if the 
penin.sula.

Flight.s of up to 20 planes s truck  
In (lay a tta ck s  a f te r  n igh t hecklera 
had s ta rted  the attacks.

A ction continued unabated  until 
sundown.

IIU Fat^  Fishing Trip
rles YurkshoU 1 2 , Is 

fictiin  o f  Tragic S lip . 
A.t Case’s Reservoir  
Yesterday A fternoon
A flaherm an's bad luck tra il th a t 

took tw o boys and a  m an to  four'! 
Ashing spota in a  vain n ine-hour' 
aearch  fo r a  nibble ye.sterday led 
to  the death  of one of then, 12- 
year-old C harles Y urkshoti of 98, 
Sum m er s tree t, who drowned when ' 
he sllpped"‘(r6wn' a  .sfe'ep' ■wall into' 
C ase 's R eservoir as he w as w alk 
ing across the top of the wall to  
exam ine a ca tch  a com panion had 
^Anally made.

Charley, along w ith  R obert C. 
Rlsley;'25. dnS f'R ean iah  circle, anil 
W illiam  H ubbard, also 12, of 107 
Rum m er s tree t, had s ta r te d  ou t on 
th e ir Ashing expedition a t  5:1.1 in 
th e  m orning and had fished In vain 
the w a te rs  of the  N atchaug  River,

\

\

B erliners Will Insist
B u t the W est B erliners m ight 

' fan a fury. A fte r the Allied peace 
j con trac ts  a re  fo rm a liz ^ . W est 

Berlin, w ith ou r support, will in 
sist od sh ifting  to  a regu lar prison 

: o r filling Spandau w ith ord inary  
thieves. ’The R ussians will: 

r 'N y e l! "
I W e’vis go t th is hcadlock: Span

dau is in the B ritish  sector and 
pof session of prisoners, like prop
erty , is nine points of the law.

T here 's one easy solution.' The 
B ig Seven a re  Isolated and haven 't 
read  or heard  w hat has g o n e ' on 
aince 1946.

Tell them  the s to ry  of the 
Spandau. mess and they might, 
laugh  them selves to  oeath;

__ ________
DIPLOMAT TR.ANSFERRED  

B o n n ,  G e r m a n y ,  April 
J* —  OP) —  The i:. S. High 
C o m m i s s i o n  ronflnned to
day that the State department 
baa. ordered the trana^r from 
'Germany of vetem n career dlp- 

; lomat Jlq)in P. Davies, Jr. Davies, 
who was once aocused.of reoomr 
mending that the Central Intel
ligence agency (CIA) enlist the 
advkse of penona described as 

y CommunUts, l i s ^ e  Hlgh^ Cdm-
m lssloa's d l n t t e r  o ..................
falri.--

Sqiiare Dancers 
Best from City

Boxbm-o. Ms.s.s. '/Pi—" I t 's  very 
."strange, bu t it seems c ity  folks 
m ake the host square (lancers,” j says Boh Ti e.vze, square dance 
caller and farm er. ■ He should 
know. He has called for dance j 
groups on the American ea s t coast 
from 10 up to 3.000. He says it 's  ! 
a wholc.sorne sign "W hen you a ft  
Whole fam ilies coming to  square j 
(lances together."  I

He th inks the group fun o f ! 
square dancing, now- producing ' 
g ien tc r enthusiasm ' in c ities th a n ' 
ih ' 'thf' c o u n tfy '.is  'an ' 'answ er "to ' 
shyne.ss, awkwardne.ss and juve- 
nile delinquency. And it  doesn't 
co.st m uch: Ju s t a  few racords and 
a  good caller.

/ A curious th ing  happerted when 
T reyze conducted a  aort of United 
N ations square dance for student.s 
from m any d ifferen t p a rta  of the 
\yorld.

"The men and women, all fromji 
far-o ff countries, danced together 
as though they  had done it  all the 
tim e," Treyze says.

a f  poU tkkl hf-

While Mice Tested 
Oil Several Diels

Ot t a wa — Five w hite mica in 
Kf laboraitory here are the health 
d ep artm en fa  answ er lo children  
who ea t too much candy and soft 
drinks. T hree of them  w ere healthy  
and full of boynCe a f te r  a m onth 's 
diet of cheese, carro ts, b read  and 
milk. On th is  balanced diet, two 
of them  doubled in w eight and one 
became th ree  tim es as big.

Two others, skinny and lifeless, 
moped around a co iner of their 
cage. They weighed about the aame 
aa they did a m onth earlie r 'when 
they a ta r te d  ea ting  bread and jam , 
candies and rookies.

There w as a sixth, but he prove^ 
to  be an even b e tte r exam ple in 
the nu tritional experim ent .staged 
by Dr. L. B. Petf, head of the 
health  dep artm en t's  nu trition  divi
sion. He died a f te r  14 da.va oG the 
sw eet too th  diet. D iagnosis: Mal- 
mrtriUrtrt.';?' ; - ■ '><■'

RI NAWAV OI RETURNS 
M’aahtngton,' .April 50—(/P — 

.An .American Gl who. d isappear
ed from  his .Army unit In Ger- 
man.v has re tu rned  voluntarily  
I tam  a  one-year s tay  In Com
m unist Cz.ecljoslovBkia. the S ta ta  
departm en t announced today. 
Pfe. W illis B ergen, 24, wais re
tu rned  .vesterday from  P rag u e  lo  
Rchlm ding In the U. 8 . zone of 
G erm any,

Triuiiiplis 
Wherd Guns Fail

Suffolk. V a .- -d P \" B u tc h ."  a 
bulldog, is the hero of th is city 's 
g rea te s t bullfight.

A bull, s lau g h te r house bound, 
crashed th rough  the gate  of a pen, 
terrorized  M ain S treet, invaded a 
residential a rea  and led police add 
slau g h te r house cow’boys to the 
edge of a awamp.

W hen the piatola of patrolm en 
and .22 calibre riflea s ta rted  pep
pering him. the bull began ch a rg 
ing. A fte r th a t  he re trea ted  onto 
high ground in the-aw am p.

'Then R. C. Stohe, who owned 
the bull, th o u g h t about the bull
dog, and b rough t him- to  the scene. 
He rushed in w here o thers feared 
to  tread. There w as a comm otion 
and the  bull em erged w ith  “B utch” 
hanging from  his th roa t. Thus en
cum bered. the bull w as quickly 
sho t to  death.

C ôlor B'orriea Drive-Ins
D allas • The tin ted  w ind

shields th a t a re  fea tu red  In the 
new cars have the drive-in th ea te r 
m anagers worried. D eclaring 
th a t the colored windshields could 
entirely  elim inate  th e  234-million- 
(lollar-a-year drive-in th e a te r in- 
du.slry in the U. S., they  are  p lan 
ning to  appeal to  au to  m anufac- 
turrr.s. In a survey made bv 
Paul Short Dallas, N ational 
Screen Service executive, for the 
newly form ed In ternational D rive- 
In T heatre  O w ners AssociaHon. 
he found th a t the tin ted  w ind
shields reduce vision 34 per bent 
and partia lly  d is to rt the screen 
p icture. -

near Eaglevilic, C oventry Lake, 
Bolton L ake and a t  Bolton N otch 
before deciding, shortly  a f te r  2 
o'clock, to  try  th e ir luck a t  Ca.sc’s 
R eservoir liefore giving up for the 
day. • ' \

Jum ped in to  Help 
..R lsley, who caugh t the fi.sit th a t 

C harley s ta rted  aCyo.ss the wall to 
examine, jum ped irtto the w ate r 

I a f te r  the boy, but w as unable to 
I reach him. C liarley v .\s  in the J w ater more than  30 minutmi before 
hia body wa.s recovered, s e e d i n g  
to  'police. F irem en of the S^>mh 
M anchester F ire  Departm en*. who 
along w ith police rushed to tlm  j scene, had b rough t a resu.sciator 

I  w ith  them  6t»t by the tim e the bhdy 
w as found, it lyas too la te  to  he!|>.

The three contpanions arrived a t 
C ase's R eservoir,''w hich  .serves a 
few hom es in the ^ g h l a n d  P a rk  
area , about 2:30, climbed, the board 
fence circling the plach^and took 
up poaition.s on the re tain ing  wall 
tp flsh, according to Risley'a s ta te 
m ent to  police.

"C harley was over in the corner 
j fixing his line," Risley sla ted , w heh 

Risley made hia s trik e  and shouted 
"I finally got one." __

C harley s ta rted  tow ard  Ri.sley, 
but alippeii and tum bled into the 
w ater. Risley .said he m ade a grhb 
for C harley 's pole, which the 
youngster still had in hi."( hand, hrtt 
th a t the boy let go of it.

Second Boy Slips 
Then. h> sta ted , “I jum ped in 

and ju s t mi-saed reaching him. I 
got up on the bank and saw him 
d rifting  nut. He cam e up once, and 
I ju s t saw  his face and hand."

W hen Risley acram blcd out ^nf 
the w ater, he said, the o ther boy. 
W illiam, fell in. Risley helped him 
out and the two of them  got back

into th e ir  ca r and drove to  the 
H ighland P a rk  store  .to call police. 
T h e  call ti’aa pu t in by John  G ari
baldi, who w orks there, because 
Risley w as shaking  so much w ith 
cold from  th e . p lunge in to  the 
w a te r th a t  he couldn 't talk .

P a tro lm an  Raym ond J . Peck an 
sw ered the call and arrived  a t  2:.1,1 
police aald. Peck reported  th a t  by 
the tim e he arrived  there  w as 
nothing visible except a  reel float
ing on the w a te r and a fisherm an 's 
basket and rod on the atone a b u t
m ent.

Peck called headquarte rs, and 
Patro lm an- Jpbn  - B aldyga- an d  Po
lice Mechanic E dw ard W inzier a r 
rived In the police em ergency 
truck . Sgt. H enry  G aum der and 
men from  the SM FD s triv ed  sh o r t
ly a f te r  a t  3:10, ac^tbrding to 

.police. . - ■ .... . ...... ..
B aldyga and W ilson dragged  the 

reservo ir and recovered the body 
a t  3:25. A ssis tan t Medical Examin?. 
e r  John  P rlgnano  said  death  w as 
caused by drowning.

Survivors
C harley, who w as the only child 

of Edw ard Y urkshot and the la te  
A nna Meinke Y urkshot, who died 
four years ago, w as a  seventh 
g rade itu d e n t a t  the B arnard  
.School and a m em ber o f Zion 
Evangelical Liitheyan Church.

Besides his fa ther. |ie  leaves hia 
m a t e r n a l  g randm other, Mrs. 
Louise Meinke. who lived w ith him 
knd h is fa ther, and his paterital 
g randparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Y urkshot.

The body w as rem oved to  the 
Holmes F uneral Home a t 400 Main 
s tre e t. The funeral will be held '' 
from  there  W ednesday a t 1:15 p. 
m., w'hen a  p rayer service will he 
held fo r the fam ily, and from  the 
Zion L utheran  Church a t  2 
o’clock. Th'e funeral home will he 
open, from  7- to 9:30 ton igh t and 
aga in  tom orrow  from  3 to 5:30 in 
the afternoon and from  7 to  9:30 
a t  night'.

Lodge Issues 
Proclaiuation 

Oil Arbor Dav
G overnor I»dge  has issued the 

i following proclam ation on A rbor 
D ay:

Deep-rooted In the earth , yet 
aspiring tp Heaven, the tree sym 
bolizes the best in m an 's  own n a 
tu re  and destiny. F o r ages m an 
has venerated  the tree , taking 
solace In its shade and grandeur, 

^planting it and tending it for com- 
I'pknionship, sustaining him self upon 
i ^ e n  it flouriahea and sorrow ing at 

I wh^n It flourishes and sorrow s at 
its de'atructlon.

The eapth in its ancient, ordained 
circling cAtHea our land onCe more 
into the season of spring, quicken
ing field andv^oodland to renewed 
life and beauty. It is most fitting 
that at this tim ^ .o f the putting 
forth of bud and leaf, our people 
affirm  by special observance their 
desire to p reserve and ^ c r e a s e  one 
of the C reato r 's  g rea t \g l f l s  to 

ttio se  who dwell on earth .^
Accordingly, as our fathers, have 

decreed by sta tu te  and custom , 1 
appoint F riday . A pril 24. next 

^ ARBOR DAY 
And I Urge that on this occasion, 

by traditional exercises in our 
schoo ls ' and ' through our citizens 
in their p riva te  and organized ef
forts. we give constructive expres
sion to our understanding of the 
im portance of grove and forest and 
of our determ ination to  safeguard 
and multiply the.se blessings for 
the sake of those whose steps shall 
follow ours.

John T/odge, 
<tovernor.

If you're scheming 
—or just dreaming 

about a
Coronation Trip

J  './.

lva ii$ CASH Y o u  GET
IS M ts. 20 Me*.

$ 2 0 $245.80 $312.37
$ 2 8 349.22 451.45

Will $25 to $500
6/ifo ITm  •

FKSH STMT?
With a h ttm ta i loan
y o u  m a y  r e d u c e  
m onthly 'paym ents 
. . .  cleen up bills . . .
pey tezes. If you're _________________
s te e d ily  em p lo y ed , end  can  h a n d le  
monthly payments conveniently, chances' 
■re aacallent youT ^ t  a prompt "yes.” 
Phone for ■ quick, friendly one-visit loan, 
write, come in.

•••" *  *• $$00 an  $ lpnnture n iaiia

Abevo peyfHOBh cevor ovorythingl
A loon •! $100 coth $20.00 whtn 
frempHf iB 12 e»n$ocultv«

of $1̂ .05 «ocK.
Cobb.

•BontMy .iBitollBiOBH

rmAf u c f f  fO $Af wts-

FINANCE C a i
2nd n o o r # JARVIS BUIUHNG 

IK RAAI.N STREET (Ovtr Woolworth'$) MANCHESTER 
MltdMN »>74M • Hmny C. MMigmo. YES MANogpr

OHN TXUISDAV tVCNINCS UNTIl I 
IseM (eeSt M miSwIt si Sl| uHit«ieiii| m̂m '

then don t mi$$ your chance to mount the gangplank in Cooper 
Hell. South Methodist Church, Tuesday, April 21, at 8:00 P. M„ 
and get a wond^ful sailor's-aye view of

'̂ Coronation Cruise Fashions''
presented  by ’

W esley Group, South Methodist Church
■ * sponsored by ,

Blair's, Inc. and Tots and Teens
Lose your.self to cruising fancy in a realiHtically,nautical setting—ehjoy 
an English touriat-guide movie—get at-your-table closeup.s of the latest 
fashions-*-treat yourself to tasty refreshments.

Your passport ticket, is only 50c
and is obtainkble a t '

X Bliir's, Tot$ and Taans, South Methodist Church Office
ALSO A VA ILA BLE A T T H E  DOOR; VX.,

i ' .

. '’t ..............................."V.'
MANCHESTER EVENiNiKHERALD. MANCHESTER,, C0NN„, MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1953

Overieas ̂ oice^  
Classed as Futile MeConville-Black Nuptials

\

(OoBtiBued from  PagB Oa«)

u  an a sa lsU n t sec re ta ry  o f 'S ta te  
fo r tw o years un til Septem ber, 
1947.. .

T he S ta te  dep artm en t’s new  
in te rna tiona l inform ation  chief, 
R obert L. Johnson, announced 
S a tu rd ay  he ia launching a  full 
dresa survey to  seek w ay s  of Im
proving It. C ecil B. DeMille of 
movie fam e,, am ong o thers, w in 
help.

H tckenloqper's report said  one 
conclusion reached from  com m ents 
of the correspondents, who w ere 
not nam ed, w as th a t  inform ation 
agencies abroad ' should he b e tte r  
coordinated  w ith  freer rein  ■ given 
field officers.

TTiere w as no consensus. It said, 
"on w hether o r noX’inform ation 
ac tiv ities ahould be separa ted  from 
fhe'D ipaift'm 'ent oT'State""

Btit Sen. Mansfield (D-M ont.), 
a  m em ber of the Foreign R elations 
com m ittee although hot on Hlck- 
enlooper’s subcom m ittee, ssld  he 
would fight any a ttem p t to pull 
the inform ation agency cRt of the 
S ta te  departm en t.

Opposes Aid Shirt
Mansfield said he would also 

oppose any  move to  sh ift Point 
fo u r , the program  of technical aid 
fo r tm derdeyeloped areas, from  the 
S ts te  departm en t to  the M utual 
Security  adm in istra tion , which 
handles • o ther foreign aid pro
gram s.

"I shall be forced to  p ro test 
ag a in s t any m ushroom ing bureauc
racy  and w aste  of the -taxpayers' 
m oney," M ansfield said in an in
terview .

Mansfield pressed his suggestion 
th a t  the M utual Security  adm inis
tra tio n , now headed by H arold E. 
S tassen, be abolished and its op
era tions placed directly  under the 
S ta te  departm ent.

"I w an t to  see both S ecre tary  of 
S ta te  Dulles and H arold S tassen 
succeed." Mansfleld said. "B ut fo r
eign policy m ust be concentrated  
In' th e  hands o f th e  President- and 
the S ecre tary  of S ta te .”

Mansfield said he had discussed 
th is w ith  Dulles and th a t the sec
re ta ry  indicated he w anted the 
S ta te  d epartm en t to  be "a  policy- 
rhaking agency w ith  o thers h an 
dling ac tua l operations."

"I told S ecre ta ry  Dulles th a t I  
w anted  him to have full reapon- 
aibility so th a t If he does a good 
job, he c a n 'g e t  the cred it for it. 
and if our in ternational p rog iam s 
falter. Congress knows who can 
explsln ," Mansfleld said,

The H ickenlooper report paid 
p a rticu la r praise to  two program s 
— the exchange of persona and the 
inform ation libraries established 
abroad. I t  said the general feeling 
am ong the repo rte rs  w as th a t 
these w ere successful and should 
be expanded.

Defend l.lbn tries
H earings on the inform ation 

program  have produced testim ony 
th a t w ritings by pro-Com m unist 
su th o rs  appeared on the shelves' of 
the overseas libraries. B ut -other 
w itnesses defended the ,lib raries as 
effective iq /orm ation  Instrum ents, 
saying they  ahould contain varied 
opinions lest they  become mere 
propaganda tools.

The report said pam phlets and 
m agazines had "relatively  little  
value" although the ir appeal was 
g rea te r when they were produced 
in the field, ra th e r than  In W ash
ington.

As to  "Voice" shortw ave broad
casts, it said : "R eception is. on the 
whole, bad. Locally produced radio 
program s and tran sc rip ts  from 
New Y ork often have g rea te r 
audiences.”

G eneral effectiveness, the report 
found, w as "very d ifficult to eval
u a te ."  B ut on o th er points It com
m ented th a t :

1. U. S. foreign policy and action 
should be closely coc(r(iinated w ith 
the inform ation program .

2. G rea te r em phasis should he 
placed on positive pro-D em ocratic 
inform ation them es snd less on ne
gative anll-C om m unist m aterial.

3. 'T h e  U. S. speaks best when 
tt  speaks softly  and when it 
avoids high-powered p u b l i c i t y  
m ethods."

4. "The quality  of per.s‘onneI 
could be improve(i and the quan
ti ty  reduced."

5; Motion p icture — film s are 
ivery popular, bu t the ir effective
ness "depends on c.ontent anti the 
m ibtlety of their propaganda."

Jap Liberals Fail 
To (Control House'

T&ifCfei
1,2: RiJ

efntinued From PiiKe One)

resslves, 76; Left SociaUsts, 
R ight. Socialists. 66; dissident 

/Ub«T*U,. U;'Gemnranisl,':l';>Biherz,>
n .

Slightly m ore than  3.1,000,000. or 
73.. p e r  cent, of the elec to ra te  
turned out. ,

Political (ibservera had predicted 
a  coalition of di.ssident libera ls— 
tvho sp lit aw ay from  Yoshida last 
m onth P rogressives and some 
R ig h tis t Socialists would rule.

Favored to  head such a coalition 
wi^s e ither Ichiro  H atnyam a, lead
e r of the dissident liberals, or one- 
legged M am oru Shigem itsu, Pro- 
gresaive leader.

B ut the voters 'tu rned  thum bs 
down on both K atoyam a and Shlg- 
cm itsu 's parties. H atoyam a had 
39 sea ts in the la s t hours and lost 
ground. Shigem itsu. who put up 
169 candidates, saw  .hia stren g th  
dwindle from  89 sea ts. ^  '

I-eftista Gain Moat '
The rig h tis t Sdci»tista picked up 

s tre n g ttf  from  th e ir previous to ta l 
of 60, while- the L eftis ts  m ade the 
b iggest leap, from  a pre-election 
to ta l of 56.

The L eft Socialists, alone am ong 
the, m ajo r parties, stre.ssed a  neu
tr a l course In the Cold W ar and 
opposed rearm am ent.

TJie newspaper, Aaahi reported  
th a t  the lone C om m unist who won 
election w as M anichi K aw akam i, 
runn ing  In a tjiickly popu la ted .in 
dustria l d is tr ic t in O saka. K aw a
kam i w as a  form er m em ber of the 
House.

Yoshida him self easily won re- 
election. j' ' .

I No da te  has been" set for the 
H ouse, to  m eet sjid'lpick th e  prim e 
m inister.

Mias B arbara  Jean  B lack, 'd a u g h  
te r  of Mr. and M rs. W illiam  T. | 
K ac lt of 33 Sumner, s tre e t, H a r t
ford, becam e th e  bride of R ichard  
J . McConville, son of Mr. and-M rs. 
R ichard  McConvlIIe o f 99 keeney  
a tree t, in a  cqrem ony S a tu rd ay  a t  
10 a. m. in St, Joseph 's C athedral, 
H artfo rd . Monaignor W illiam  J . 
Oolllna officiated. O rgan ist Vin
cent Scully played the bridal music 
and accom panied the soloist, John  
H. B artm an, Jr ., of H artfo rd .

Preaented  in m arriage  by her 
fa ther, the bride w as a ttended  by 
MUs Joan  P. M urray  of B risto l as 
maid of honor. Thom as D. D uff of 
M anchester w as best man, and  the 
ushers were N orm an A. B urke and 
W lliram J . McDbwqli; both  o f th t* ' 
town.

The bodice of the bride’s gown 
of sa tin  and C hantilly  lace had  a 
P e te r Pan  collar trim m ed w ith 
seed pearl.s; the bouffan t -skirt te r  
m tnated  ' In ' a- ca thedra l -length' 
tra in . H er finger-tip  veil of il
lusion w ss draped from  a cap of 
the lace and seed pearls. She c a r
ried a colonial bouquet of w hite 
c a rn a tio n s . and stephanotts.

The maid of honor w ore a  gown 
of p i n k  n e t .  Forget-m e-nots 
adorned the bodice and the pleated 
sk irt. H er half h a t and veil of pink 
net w as trim m ed w ith  forget-m e- 
nots and she carried  a colonial bou
quet of violets and sw eetheart 
roses.

Both the m other of the bride and 
bridegroom  wore navy  hltie dresses 
w ith pink accessories, and assisted 
the bridal p a rty  a t  a reception for 
n o  guests s t  H illtop House, E aat 
H artford , Im m ediately following 
the ceremony.

For a  we(idlng tr ip  to  V irginia 
Beach the bride is w earing  a g ray  
pink suit, navy blue acce.s.sories 
and corsage of stephanotls. On 
the ir re tu rn  thev  will llye a t  35 
.Sumner street,. H artfo rd .

The bride w as g raduated  from  
H artfo rd  H igh school and Is em 
ployed by th e ' Faxon E ngineering 
Co.. Inc., of H artfo rd . The bride- ' 
groom, who w as d ischaiged from 
th e  A ir F o rce  la s t  A ugust, is wrlth. 
the S tandard  Sheet M etal Com pa
ny. H artford .___ e

PR EL A TE  O RA I’ELY II.L
V atican City. April 20 (/Pi - -  

Valerio Cardinal Valeri, one of 21 
Catholic prelate."! Pope Piiil X II 
elevated to the Sacred College las t ; city.

Taft P laiis Fight . 
On Housing Cuts

(OoBtlBucd PrvBi. Page O ae)

.W ashington fo r G eorgia, w here he 
w ent to play golf ,rn th  P re s id e n t’ 
Elsenhow er.
• T h e  H ouse, A ppropriations com
m ittee  approved language in a 
money bill forbidding the Public 
H ousing adm inistra tieri from  m ak
ing  kny fu r th e r  loans o r con tri
bu tions In .the p rogram , claim ing 
th is  would save 795 million dol
lars.

, T a ft d isputed tills and o ther 
savings th e  R epublican-controlled 
House com m ittee aald had been 
m ade in the Independent office.* 
bill. The H ouse Is due to act. on 
th e  bill la te r  thla week. "The 
housing p rogram  action  Is certa in  
to  s t ir  up a  floor light.

"The, alleged savings on public 
housing do not affect the budget 
to  any p rac tica l ex ten t,” T a ft aald- 
*T th in k ' th e  prbg'ram . biit “to  'be 
continued a t  the level suggeated  in 
the budget un til a  conriplete stiid.v. 
of the whole public housing policy 
can be bade."

T a ft said he supports th# p rin 
ciple of the House com m ittee 's 
o rder for disposal of a  billion dol
la rs  In m ortgages held by the F ed
eral N ational M ortgage aasoela- 
tIon. However, he said he' doubts 
th a t  all of these m ortgages ought 
to  be dumped on the m arke t Im m e
diately. since to offer them  h u r
riedly m igh t "break the m ark e t."

’^ j ^ a u m e  they 'li have to  be 
sold /a  discount and they  probably 
wpil’t  bring  In a  full billion dol
lars."  he rem arked.

The money received from aalc 
of the m ortgages 'Would go in to  
the T reasu ry  as revenue and 
would help In Republican efforts to 
balapce the budget. ' .

T a(t. appeared  likely to  h av e 'b i
pa rtisan  support in his efforts to  
save the public housing program .

S enato r M aybank ■( p -C C ) said 
in a week-end sta tem en t th a t the 
action of the Houae com m ittee wa.s 

/ ’shocking” and a  "back-handed 
slap” a t  the P resident. He said the 
housing p rogram  w as “In line w ith 
the P res iden t’s la te s t speech pro
posing assistance to  the poor and 
dow n-trodden people of the world."

Senators Ives (R -N Y ), - H u m 
phrey said the Republicans had 
prom ised in la s t y ear 's  cam paign 
to  "p rese rv e  the social ga ins o£ 
the last 20 years.", com m enting 
th a t th is was one of them .

BOY KILLED  BY SHOT
Derby. A pril 20—(41—A medical 

exam iner . says .. Uireje-year-ol(J 
Lewis Blondl playing w lth \h la  six- 
year-old cnu."iin who held m rifle, 
w as accidentally sho t to  ' dea th  
yesterday. Medical E xainlner 
Sam uel Rent.sch says the Blohdi 
boy died of a .22 ca llb tr bullet 
wound in his righ t chest. He was 
dead on a rriva l .at Griffin H ospital.

W hen the sun shines th rough  
pure air. the a ir  ah.sorh.s very li t
tle  of the heat, most of the hea t 
in the a ir  being derived from  the 
e a rth  by conduction and convec
tion.

'G*t Th* Best For L»sŝ ' - 
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY OLERNINQ

CLEA NER, SO FTER  O U m iE S , B R lU in C R  COLORR 
NO ODORS, NO 8HR1NRAGB 

FO R PIC K U P CAUL M ITCHELL U -gns

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
18 M APLE ST.— 147 .MIDDLE tU R N P lK S  W S tT  

10%  DIeeoant a t  T k tta  Caah Bb4 C a n y  ttorO #

BE WISE
SAVE UP TO 20%

ON YOUR ELEOTRiqAI, RPfUANOEt ^
All top notch brands, new, fully fUArafitecd. AutMPitk 
washers, dryers, refriferAtors, freezers, dishwuliSfR. 
ranges, mixers, toasters.
We repair all s-*«aU appliances, wringer waihttrs, vnet 
and clocks.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. Hlteh«n MITI
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MRS. RICHARD .1. McCONVILLE
G&Kno rhnto;

Word Awaited
On Stale POW

- New B ritain , A pril 20 i/P< - 
Li.lts, ot j'e tiu-ncdK or.eaa pri.'ioncra ) lu red  less than  -tw o-w eeks after-

C hristm as and had plenty  to  eat." 
The corporal added th a t he has 
"both arm.* and leg."i. and no ache* 
and pains,”

W alintuUonis w as a m em ber of | 
Co. B, 21.st In fan try  Regim ent, 
24Ih Division, when he w as rap - I

of w ar are being anxiou."*ly w atch 
ed here by the fam ily of Cpl. Jo- I 
■seph A. W alintukoni.s, who wa.s  ̂
taken  pri.soner on Ju ly  5, 1950. Hia 
m other t.s Mis. M artin  S tuezka of 

.215 MacAi Lhur drive and he has 
several b rothers and s iste rs in th is

,Ianuary. w ss reported  gravely 
s t  the V stiran  w ith Pneum onia 
today.

C ardinal Valeri, 69 a native of 
Italy , is prefect of the C ongrega
tion" for. Religious O rders.

A bout two weeks ago, the fam 
ily reported  today. W alintukoni.s 
indicated he wa.s in a prison cam p 
in Peiping. China. The le tte r from 
his waterl dated  Dec. 3) and in it 
he m entioned he had a "fairly  good

the K orean w ar began. A native of 
this cil,v, he served for a^out four 
and a  half years in the Pacific 
during W orld W ar II w ith the 4,3d 
Division. He w as employed a t  L an
ders, F ra ry  A C lark before reen- 
'Jlsling in 1947.

A lthough bacteria  can reproduce ! 
very rapidly, such reproduction 
iLsually is curta iled  in a sho rt tim e 
because the a rid  byproducts of ! 
such m ultiplication h am per it* 
continuance.

BECAUSE
W E O FFER  M U C H

\

ANNUAL
o

n e w . . .  IMPROVED

•  -

. i J i S

per ton cash 
chut̂ e delivery in 
the Hartford area

loin the Connecticut Coke Contract Savings Plan

V v/aV

p j ^
B L L l ^

YOU'U SAVE D0UA8S NOW
I , . I'iU  ■> Qtir, I tjc l b u t  nQw \vj(h 'C onneetie-ut" 

C oke ( a t  least 2 to n s) and  bu y  at th f  
red u ced  S |)ring  Sale p rice  . . guaran
te e d  f o u n t  p r ia t o f  the  year!

* . ' r>‘ '

SAVE DOUARS NEXT WINTER, TOO
O n every  ad d itio n a l ton of C o nnec ticu t 
C oke you buy  next w in te r. \o u  w ill earn  
a special d iscoun t o f .50c oft the p revail- 
inj" p rice  a t tim e of delis c r \!

We maks « lubitantial inva$tmennn tha training of PACKARD 
Rapre$entatives. Our factory has high-priead eeiiRtflert. And 
lactures teach them the facts and figurts of VALUE, and brothar, 
what VALUE PACKARD hai fo t ’53. '

\  , ; .  ■■

Within 30̂  days the luccessfu) trainee may bacoma an accradlt* 
ed customer's men. A member of a. profession which knows no 
limit in regards to financial return, knows ne age limit, requirti no 
capital investment.

Because of this opportunity to make at lea.st $10,000 and up 
per year, again we repeat "with No Capital Invaltmaht." Wa w ant/  
no floaters," no seekers of soft berths; on the ethe  ̂ hand wa win 
go all out for men of integrity and burning ambition. If you baloiig 
in this select group end have some,sales experience wg will inime*- 
diately place you in one bf our "Selling Value Courses." Tf^ra you 
will learn how to sell PACKARDS— Today and Yaars Ahbad— Al« 
ways the Most Popular Big Car Value at Madium Car Priot. -

The itory of PACKARD value is so exciting and easy to grasp 
and explain it will stir your enthusiasm, so essential to prefitabia 
selling. Experience is not necessary. .. y / '  '

After your thorough course of training we will continue to assist 
you. After you have begun your actual sales activities our regular 
promotional program will provide you with a stream of intarastad 
prospects.

Compensation is by means of salary; New 1953 PACKARD (your 
calling card wherever you goj', plus liberal com^mission with no limit 
what-so-ever on your earnings. (l)Hy Boss made over $ 150,000 last 
year) YOU too maybe president of PACKARD some day.

If you +hfrik you measure up t̂ p bur standards come 1n arid saa 
Chet Brunner. ' ;

/

And you get these two added b e n e fits . .
CHOICE Of PAYMENT PLAN Select the pa\ menf inetliocl best sHitecl to \ our pocket- 
book. Pay cash, (jr use one of the convenient budget plans.

fREE rURNACE CHKK4JP At no cost to yon, a Connecticut Coke Heating Specialist 
will check your, heating equipment thoroughly to he sine it is in tip-lop oper- 
atii^  condition . . . and show you how to use Connecticut Coke for maximum 
efficiency and economy. -

m t  IS imiTEP  ̂ACT TODAY I
J — — — —

t Calj Connecticut Coke - - Free Phone v | 
Enterprise 1450 or Your Regular Fuel Dealer ■

BRUNNER'S PACKARD
358 East Center Street 

< Manchester, Conn., Mitchell 3-5191 i.;

Just remember Brother, if you see B R U N N ER

"M A K E  N O  L IT T L E  P U N S "

\  . ','/ \  '.;V:
■' . ! ■■ "
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Party
(CuntlBiied from Pafe Onr) - | j

s "-■ ---- —  'll
V "While -using the cloak of th*? 
tr. S. Constitution, it struggles un- 
Jeunittingly to synthesise from the 
fomplexities of our time a con.di- 
ilon In this country which would 
enable-it to shackle our institutions 
and preside over a Soviet Amer- 

, lea. under the hegemony of the 
Soviet Union."

\  Otea 19S0 Action
Tn 1B30 the party was faced with 

' ^adverse legislation, the board said. 
■"Y M d  since then it "has become ih- 

\ ^easlngly  diligent and resource- 
V ful in its efforts to appear as a 
\ tlomestlC'political party while eph- 
\ tlnuing its subservience to ihr'So- 

Vlet Union."
..."  'Except'" for some '̂ cha^iges- In

language, the board's 218-page Ve- 
] ^ r t  followed the recommenda- 
^ons of two of its members. Chaif- 
•Jnan Peter Campbell Brown and 
VT. Kathryn .McHale, who con- 
*elucted more than 14 months of 
|)iearlngs. Today's order directing 
>ihe party to register with the Jus- 
'‘Jice department also was signed 
~l>y members Watson B. Miller and 
||5avid J. Coddaire. 
yi' Coddaire, in a separate state- 

' ^ e n t  concurring with the main 
.opinion, said the result of the 
'4)oard'8 order "is not to outlaw 
;|he Communist party nor is it 
punitive for past conduct.”
.. "This proceeding is concerned 
volely with what amounts to the 
determination of a status," Cod- 
Idalre wrote. "The order has, in ef-
? ect, a forward-looking function 

Jmed at registration or iden.tifi- 
•Cation, as do many regulator 
jnneaaures.”
W Devoid of Merit
j  Coddaire described as "devoid 
■■ef merit" a claim .of the party's 
Jlawyers that the McCarran Act 
carried "a  built-in verdict" which
J eft the board no dlscretipn.other 

haii to find as It did.
« In addition to opening the way 
||or a long legal battle on the con- 
•UtulionalUy of the McCarran Act, 
Jnacted by Congress over former' 
^fosldent Truman's veto. the 

^ o ^ ' s  decision presaged the early

Jllng of registration petitions 
gainst a number of alleged Com- 
/ munist fronts.

^ Brown recently told a House ap- 
•ropriations subcommittee that 
Htty. Gen. Brownell had advised 
him he is ready to proceed against 
33 alleged Red fronts.
2  FBI Director J. Kdgar Hoover 
fold the same subcommittee the 
jhembership of the Communist par- 

now totals 34,039.
jf The party's lawyers have 60 days 

which to ask the U. S. Court 
Appeals here to review the 

board's decision and to look into 
constitutional questions. The act 
itself provides for this procedure. 
Slo aa tter how the Court of Ap- 
■ eaW^nilaa. the loser is almost cer
tain to  carry the case to the Su-- 
pneme Court.
•  The board held the U. S. Com-
J iunist party's views and policies 

o not deviate from those of the 
;|^oviet Union, 
nr Recall Oatis Case 
J. Among the many examples clt- 

the board noted that the par- 
^  supported Czechoslovakia when 
that country imprisoned As.sociat- 
Cd Press correspondent William 

Oatis on espionage charges 
Which this government said were 

. talse and baseless ,
«- I f  the courts uphold legality of 
J^e McCarran Act, the party and 
fts members would be subject to 
feeavy penalties if they failed to 
comply with the registration pro
vision.
1 The act provides that any 
f'Communist-actlon" organization,
)o  designated by the board, must 
list the names and addresses of 
tts officers and members. If  the 
•rganization fails tn do it, the 
l^urden falls to each individual 
member.

The penalty is five years in 
prison, a $19,00 fine, or both for 

, each violation. And each day of 
pon-compliancc is a separate vio
lation.

O b ituan

..

L ,  I.<'hnpr. evtreme right, head of Inter national Red f;ross Inspection team, with Brir. Gen
uneral will be held tomor-1  Uonel .Met.arr, commander of the .VOW command, at his side, watch as Red POW litter cases wait tn 
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the | be pla«>ed in ambulance at itusan for trip to Vanmiinjnm. Men were', unloaded from an 1 ST which 

Funeral Home in Ware, ! brought them from Chejii Island. (A V  Wlrenhoto.)

W eddinffs
—  I __________

3ames R. Lisk
James R. Lisk. 71, of .36 Knigh

ton street, formerly of Enfield and 
Palmer. Mass., died Saturday 
night at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

A somof the late Francis R. and 
Eleanor Johnston Lisk, he was a 
member of the Eden Lodge of 
Ma.sons, Ware, Mas.s., • and was a 
past patron of the Enfield, Mass.,
Chapter OE9.—

He leaves three brothers. Paul 
Li.sk of East Longmeadow, Mass.,
Frederick Lisk of Mlllbury. Mass., 
and Jack Lisk of Stuart, Fla.

The funer 
row afternoon 
Walker
Mass., with burial in Aspeh Grove 
Cemetery. Masonic services will I 
be eonducted at the /uneral home ' 
at 8 o’clock tonight. '

Friends may call at the funeral j 
home from 7 to 9 ol'clock tonight, j

Mrs, Charlntie M. Gotberg |
Word has been received here of 

the death in Altsdena, Calif., of 
Mis. Charlotte M. Gotberg, 84.

Born in Bolton,. Mrs. Gotberg 
was a resident of Manchester lor 
many years, where she was a 
member of St. Mary's Episcopal 

liurch, its Guild and the Woman's, 
uxiliary.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs.

,>amij,s W. Stevenson ot this town; 
a ..sister, Mrs, C. H. Abernethy, 
with whom she had been living for 
the past three years in Altadena; a 
grandson; and two great-grand-, 
children!

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street.

Mrs. Helen C. .\ltken 
Mrs. Helen Creighton Aitken, 74, 

widow of Robert B. Aitken, of 68 
Spruce street, died suddenly yes
terday afternoon while visiting at 
of the home of her daughter, Mrr.
Robert H, Coaeo, in Groton.

Born in Eldersley, Scotland, on 
Feb. 9, 1879, the daughter of John 
and Annie Wylie Porterfield, she 
came to this country many years, 
ago and had lived in Manchester 
for the past 12 years. She attended 
the South Methodist Church and 
was a member of the Daughters of
Seotig in Groton. -------■—

Besides her daughter, she leaves 
one aon, Robert L. Aitken; one 
sister,'Mrs. Arthi r J, Han on, four 
brothers, John Porterfield, Robert 
Porterfield,- Arthur Porterfield and 
George Porterfield, all of Man
chester; and three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.
'T h e  funeral will be held^Wednes- 

day afternoon at 1:30 at the Blyes 
Groton Memorial- Home, with a 
committal service in the East 
Cemetery, Manchester, at 3:30.

The funeral home in Groton will 
be open for the convenience of 
friends tomorrow night.

Mrs. Vaiil A. Barrett
Mrs. Mary Donohue Barrett, wife 

of Paul A. Barrett, of 129 Birch 
street, died yesterday at the Man-

l l o 'n  fn l I S  . . .  K . . .  I l > . « k

French Hit 
Vietminh in 
Laos Push

(Continued From Page One)

. Zarubin supported Burma's de
mand that Nationalist China be 
branded an aggressor.

"There is no que.stion," he said, 
"that the Kuomintang has tried to 
turn Burma into a springboard for 
'an attack on Burma and the 
.Peoples Republic of China;— -

"It  is quite clear from the 
Kuomintang statement here in the 
committee that thc.se troops have 
no idea of stopping their activi
ties."

Zanibin spoke after Tewfik 
Chamandy o f Yemen had pledged 
his support to Burma.

New' Zealand's Le.slie Knox 
Munrd said he was disturbed at 
events in Burma but could not. 
accept all the implications in the 
statement made by Burma in the 
committee last week.

Muqro said both Burma and Na
tionalist China'have obligations in 
connection with the troops. Burma 
should di.sarm and intern them, he 
said, and Nationalist China should 
give no Instructions to provent 
this.

Tom Martin Slaps at Gun, 
Foils Boston Holdup Man
Thomas Martin. 31, of 13 Cedar* lot to the front of the hotel. While 

street, local postal clerk and w-ell the parties were getting into the 
known athlete, thwarted the hold- tall gunman stepped from

____- _  . the sidewalk and stopped Martin
up attempts of a Boston gunman from  closing the rear door on the 
in that city .Saturday night. right side of bhe ca-i-. He shoved a

Martin and a fellow postal iderk, gun inside the ear. announcing 
Domenick J. Farr of Cottage that "this is a stick-up.''Since the 

.street, and two women companions door was still open, Martin made 
were the intended victims of the/ a swipe at the gun-hand and suc-

Dimes Bars 
Big Powers 
Parley Now

<CoBtlmie4 from Page Oa4i)

Moscow which would be so aimfile 
and ao important.
_3. He believes the government 

should continue to spend money to 
help under - developed nations 
through 'Point Four" technical aid 
projects.

4. He favorjT north Atlantic De
fense plans on a long-term auatain- 
Ing basis rather than what he' 
called a spasmodic crisis approach.-

He declined to say, however, 
what isffect this new - \ approach 
might have on existing^ defense 
goals and strategy..

No final decision will be possible, 
he r-ald, except in consultation with 
North Atlantic "Pact Allies. They 
are to hav» a conference in Paris 
beginning Thursday;

William R. Mc<)ulilaa

*'Ow Wad Some Power 
Giftie Gie Us to See Oursel's as 

Statements by Dulles prior to ' ’ *>y Robert Burns,

robber who made an e.scape in a 
car after being beaten off by Mar
tin.
. The. two .loT'sl men-were- vi.siting- 
friend.s in Bo.ston and had gone 
out to dine at the Kenmore Hotel 
at Kenmore Square. The epi.sode 
occurred in front of the hotel as 

nhe two couples were getting into 
Farr’s car.

According to M a r t i n .  Farr 
brought the car from a parking

today’s confierence had made It 
plain that at Paris he would advo
cate a long-range European de
fense plan designed to meet a con
tinuing Soviet threat over a period 
of 20 to 30 years.

Dulles says that what- he calls 
the Soviet "peace defensive" ha? 
produced no evidence to indicate 
the Kremlin is abandoning aggres
sive policies or that the free world

will be the topic of the talk to be 
given by William Rodger McQuil
lan, MA. from Edinburgh, Scot
land, at the meeting of the Rotary 
Club tomorrow night at 6:30 at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Mr. McQuillan is one of the 111 
outstanding graduate students 
from 34 countries to be awarded

r i n y

Denies War 
Slowdown

(Continued from Page One^

chairman has no such duty under 
the law. He added when the chair-, 
man of the Joint Chiefs is not 
satisfied with a decision by the 
Joint Chiefs', then he should have 
the authority to make his own 
separate recommendation.

Made Reoomofendation 
Also, he said he.had recommend

ed that he Secretary of Clefense be 
given- a -military executive officer 
and a small staff to handly many 
administrative matters that now 
fall to the chiefs of the armed ser
vices. —

The Joint Chiefs of Staff Is the 
nation's top military planning 
body. H is made-up o f the'Chiefs 
of Staff of the\Army and Air

Vk>-

armistice in Korea.
The Secretary told the American 

Society of Newspaper Editors 
(A S N E ) here Saturday night ,th«t 
Ru.saia has yet to respond in action 
to the teat which President Eisen
hower outlined In his world peace 
plan last Thursday.

........ r-- -  .... „„u  aur- »  ««‘ >'les
ceeded In knocking the muzzle up- ?- beginning with a___  ■ .. . . . <1 Ivorian f v*t I rkA. n Mai _ a . .

a Rotary Foundation Fellowship 
for advanced study abroad during 

be justified in letting down ” its 1952-53 school year. He is 
guard. *  " " "  studying American literature at |

that the Army assume the

Force, the Chief of. Naval Opera
tions, and a chairmaH appointed by 
the President. Gen. Olpar Bradley 
is the present chairmafi.

Mrs. ^m lth asked whetjier Col
lins ever had discussed the Conduct 
o f the war with former Sechetary 
of State Dean Acheaon. \

"Not as an individual.”  Coliiqs 
said. He added that Acheaon ha‘d, 
attended meetings at the Defense ',  
department where .the subject was ' 
discussed.

Without naming anyone, Collins 
hinted that he knew the source re

ward. He then kicked at the man 
who swung the gun twice, denting 
the" .side Of the car and cracking 
the window.

The WT>uld-be thief leaped into a 
car and sped off, but not before 
Farr was able to get part of the 
license number and a meager de
scription of the car which was 
turned over to Boston police. No 
one .saw the man's face.

Being Danger-Blind 
Brings Doctor Bills

Korean truce and running through 
the ending of other Far 'Eastern 
conflicts. The.conclusion of treattes 
for Germany and Austria and free
dom for European satellites to 
agreement on a global disarma
ment.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the P.epubli- 
can leader in the Senate, said in a 
week end interview that any Ko
rean armistice not based on settle
ment of Far Eastern problems 
generally would leave Korea 
permanently divided.

preparation for a teaching career.
He attended the Royal High 

School of Edinburgh and in 1948 
entered the University of Edin
burgh. In July, 1952, he re
ceived the Master of Arts Honors 
degree in English from that uni
versity, where he was a member 
of the Dialectic Society of Edin
burgh, the oldest of the associated 
societies there, and. honorary 
treasurer of that society in 1950-
51v.....He-is a keen debater.- - - In
1951 he served for four months 
as a historian-guide, introducing 
American tourists to Scotland.

H o sp ita l Notes^

Spring hou.secleaning is the 
time to take off the blinkers and 
go looking for trouble. Blind spots

'The New Zealand delegate aaid.i . . .  , ■ t- ■ ,
the committee should take note of I > " "  "  »'0'‘ s''>«tcping can al-
reports that the United States is ■ .vou to be ambushed by a pain- 
trying to mediate the dispute. I aci ident, a doctor's bill or hos- 

Lagging debate on the question I P'tsl expenses. For example, the
threatened to po.Htpone the e x p e c t - i s e t  for Sunday dinner i.s
ed recessing of the General As
sembly until Thursday.

Several delegations were still 
trying behind the scenes to get 
agreement on a resolution to set 
up a Good Offices committee.. This 
would work with Burma aUd Na
tionalist CThin.a toward a solution 
and would keep the question out 
of the Security Council.

Burriia's charge that the guer
rillas are committing aggrc.ssion 
against the Burmese government 
was supported chiefly by India and 
the Soviet bloc countries. The 
Reds sa-w in the c h a r g e  a new 
chance to embnrra.ss the National
ist Chihe.se. Few other delegations

she had been i 
a resident of Manchester for 50 
years. Bhe was a member of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters at

on sponsoring a resolution.
Hopes for rece.ssing the Assem

bly Tuesday, to await the outcome 
of new Korea truce talks at Pan--.-.J t A A new rviiicft II lire lhikm at t^an-

ir. jfJ^es^ ^d^«^commun(cant of nmnjom. were dashed by the slow-

Besldes her husband she leaves 
two sons. Frederick J. Barrett of 
Manchester and Francis J. Barrett 
of Willimantic; two daughters 
Mrs. Howard E. Works and Mrs!
Walter M. Murphy, both of Man- i 
Chester; and five grandchildren. I 

Funeral services will be held to-1 P l . | n «
morrow morning at 8:30 from the ;  ̂ *■*** -* s « | * »
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 1,7.5 i -a-, •
Center street, followed by a sol-| F  O l !  2 o  K c i l l i l O l l  
emn requiem high Mass at 9 1
o'clock at St. Jakes’ Church, I -----

I Burial will be in St. James' Ceme-1 Plans are coming along, well and 
j tei'V. j all signs point to a successful 25th
I Friends may call at the-'funeia! ! reunion of the class of 1928. Man- 
' home this afternoon from 2 to 5, cheater High School, on Saturday, 
I oVloc-k and tonight from 7 to 10 May 2.3, at the Manchester Couii-

(.try Club. It is expected that for-

nesa of the Burma question debate. 
Sir Gladwyn Jebb, British acting 
president of the as.sembly, may be 
able to bring a rece.ss gavel down 
some time Thursday, UN .officials 
said.

* White-Patclli
The wedding o f ‘ Miss Frances i o’clock 

Jeanne Patelli, daughter of Mr. 
fhd  Mrs. John Patelli, <4f 190 'Ver- 
Jion street, to Pvt. Hesse Kellogg 
White, Jr., son of Mr; and Mrs. J.

* Kellogg White, Sr., took place 
iaturday night, April 11, at 'the 
Jlorth Methodist Church. Rey. John 
iPost performed the double-ring 
IJeremony.

., Given to jt»^,riagf;,by hef .fMher,, 
w e  bride was attired in a powder 
Jllue lined suit with navy and 
.TS'hite accessories. She wore a cor- 
V f f .  of stephahotis.
• Miss Constance G. Robinson, the 

Ihaid of honor, wofe a beige linen 
ituit with accessories of pink and 
tan. Her corsage was of pink car- 
Ifations. James Bdane of Gilead 
was best man for Pvt. White.
. A reception for the immediate 

jfamilies was held’ at the Villa 
Xouisa in Bolton following the 
I^remony.
• • Mrs. White graduated from 
Hlanchester High School with the

^  (ilass of 1951 and is employed as a 
dental assistant.
2  Pvt. White attended 'school in 
Windham and is presently sta- 
^oned at Fort Dix, N. J.. where he j 
is undergoing (raining for military 
l^ lice duty.

Miss Margarel Murphy'
Miss Margaret Murphy of 24 

We;st street died yesterday at the 
Manchestjer, Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

A lifelong resident of Manches
ter,; she had worked at Cheney 
Brothers for many years untij her 
Tetiretnent'aboiit "25 yeaVs ago. 'FOr,'

c.nrefull.v .shut awa.v in its box in 
a drawer but paring knives, just 
as .sharp, are tossed in the open 
drawer along with other utensils 
read.v to stab the hand that wields 
them.

A sobering fact to us Is that 
home accidents last year cost | 
$600,000,000, acc ording to the Na
tional Safely Council. And that i 
doe.sn’t include fire lo.sso.s. How 
much did you contribute to that . 
bill 7 We recently forked over 
eight dollars for medical Care for 
at least one 'preventable accident. | 
Our "blind spot" was a manana! 
attitude towards minor repairs 
needed on the cellar steps. |

Here are some more familiar 
home-accident ambushes.

The traffic jam at the electric 
outlet. Too few or poorly placed 
outlets tempt us to overload one of 
them gradually. Exten.sion cords, 
extensions to the extension, then 
double and triple sockets increase 
the hazard: Cords snaking around 
the floor are tripping traps and 
an overloaded .socket is a fire 
trap. If you must use an extension 
cord, make it hug the wall with 
brads to keep it there. Appliances 
that heat up, such a.s irons, toast
ers and griddle.s, should have a 
socket to themselves.

The haphazard cleaning kit. 
Certainly, you keep poisons and 
obviouslv dangerous Compounds 
out of the children's reach. But 
where do you keep moth crystals, 
furniture polish and scouring pow
ders 7 Our doctor ’ says he ran 
chart the annual hoiiseclcaning 
fervor by the number of ca.ses of

Fruit Growers Unea.sy « 
I’ntil Weather Warms

Loi-al fruit growers have not 
suffered an.v liamages to crops 
from the recurrent rains ami 
cold spells experienced here in 
recent days, but they will not 
bs satisfied until warm wealh-’ 
cr como.'?.

Thr Pero , Orchard.^ an- 
noiinced today that buds arc 
ready to blo.s.som on fruit trees 
and any lengthy cold spells or 
frosts could do a lot of dam
age. The trees have already 
been sprayed - three times. This 
is a period of waiting and hop
ing. said Mrs. Jo.seph Pero. 
Threats of cold weather usual
ly continue until about the mid
dle of May, .she .said.

Patients Today: 138
ADM ITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

"Every effort should be put into ! FJeanor Moberg, South Coventry; 
‘ ‘ 'W illiam  Leggett, 63 McKinley

street; Clarence John.son, Wapping.
ADM ITTED YESTERDAY: Jo

seph Anaglia,, 45 ' Legion road; 
George Forbes. 40 Delmont street: 
Mrs. James Fitzgerald. 29 Silas 
road: Bruce Chagnot. 24 Emei.son 
street; Carolyn Brown, 15 Co'ourn 
road; Mrs. Eugenie Lane, 74 3'aii- 
ncr street; Dr. Seymour Ncleber, 
25H Forest street; Mrs. Ruth 
Phillips, 37 Hale road; Ariliur 
Vinton, South Coventry; Jonn 
Fuitke,' 144 West Center streetr 
Betty Crandall, 58 White .street; 
Gloria Uriano, 49 Slimmer sticet;

for old Iceboxes and trunks (every 
year a number of kids are smoth
ered in these), excessive amounts 
of broken glass, rusty nail-studded 
boards and rusty tin cans. Report 
your findings to the city fathers 
for action.

attempts to settle the overriding 
i.ssues of the Far East- to end the 
Commu’hist threats against Indo
china and Malaya -as a part of 
the Korean truce agreement," 
Taft said.

! "O f course, it would be better to 
have a cease fire In Korea than to 

I continue a stalemate war there, 
j  but I  don’t think we will ever .get 
i a united Korea by merely agreeing 
I to,stop the shooting. We will have 
to settle all the questions of the 

1 Far East at one bite."
Dulles told-the editors the Soviet 

Union has still to demonstrate 
! whether it will abandon an inter
national conspiracy aimed at 
"overthrowing every genuinely free 
government in the world.”

Until it does so. he made clear, 
the Eisenhower administration is 

, convinced that defenses must be 
I undertaking, he said, requiring ad- 
i undertaking, he sadi. requiring ad- 
' juslments of programs now under 
I way.
I In going to Paris tomorrow, he 
; will head a cabinet-level delcga- 
; tion including Secretary of the 
- Treasury Humphrey. Secretary of 
' Defense Wilson and Mutual Secur
ity Director Harold E. Stassen. 
They are to represent this country 
at a meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (N ATO ) 
Council. It  opens Thursday.

Sewage Overflow 
Brings (complaints

. , . „  , toddleifl sampling the rhoth ervs-'
mer principal CTarence P. and j  tala. Keep these special cleansers 
M)s. Quimby will be guests of the j  and crystals under your eye dur- 
class that night. | ing use. A marketing basket filled

A social hour, at which it Is i with t h e s e  supplies can- be 
P .  ® .anatched up on-a second's notice,
will held from 6 to 7 p. m^ With Overheated room.s. Warm rooms 
a full course filet mignon dinner are cozy but if  you’re really goiirg

to roll up Sleeves and go to wnrk, 
cool the room down to 68. Acpl-

bejng served promptly at 7 onlock. 
Following the dinner an enlertain- 

-^toant'.wiU !-iic:g;isi<W)'auMi..'then.dl««r«r
a number of years she was’a solo- i 
1st with St. James' Ghuroli Choir.. Tony_0 Bright and his

She leaves one sister. Miss Mary “ r^hestra furnishing the music. 
Murphy, with whom she made heV '

"  ley, 44 Sterling place, with a check
Funeral services will be held to

morrow morning at 9:.30 from the 
-W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street, and at 10 o'clock at 
St. Jaincs' Church. Burial will be 
in-the family plot in St. James' 
Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends to
day from 3 to 5 p.m. and from 7 
to 9 p.m.

made payable 
treasurer. An

to Frank Miller, 
effort has been

dent Intldehce ts 'at a 'mihlmuin at 
67' 2 degrees, according to tests 
cited by.safety engineers. ■ 'e 

Scatter rugs. They are an invita
tion to a dangerous dance. Wash
ing or drycUaning may have sap
ped them of their non-akid back
ings. Either, tack them down or 
give them, a new non-skid coat

made to contact every member of I , Combustion catchers. Give the 
the class but tlie committee still 1 springtime handyman a ‘ closed

w' PASSES UNNOTICED  
’fFrankfiirt, Germany, April 20— 
ijp — An occasion in Germany 
llhich used to call out bands, flags, 
Jiiff-armed salutea and marching 
W «t passed unnoticed in this coun- 

today.
n It  was the ;64th anniversary of 
“ dtHf HiUer'a birth. •t

BO IS IMPROVED 
April 20 — 

r Benny-OfMMlinaD, 43, 
ilm collapaed twice yesterday, 
laia reported "oonsiderably bet- 
“ “  *sday aod -plana to move 

to  I a  New York koapital 
iMkltod tOnpararlly.

Funerals
. Mrs. Victoria Plosaay

Funeral services - for Mrs. Vic
toria Plcsaay of 36 Birch street 
were held this morning at 8:15 at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
followed by a Maas at St. James’ 
Church at 9 o'clock. Rev. John F. 
Hannon was the celebrant. Rev. 
Edgar Farrell the deacon and Rev. 
GeoYge Hughes the subdeacon and 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone waa organ
ist and Boloist; *

The bearers were ■ Erwin Piela. 
Edmopd Piela, Leon Piela, John 
Piela, Frarik Plosaay and Michael 
Chpvzempa.

^ r ia l  will be )n the Glenside 
Ceihetery, Winthropi Me. ' >

. ■ ■ / r ■ .

has not been able to reach a few 
classmates. Anyone who has not 
been contacted, and who wishes to 
attend the dinner is ' urged to do 
ao, also members Of the class who 
entered high school in 1924 but did 
not graduate in 1928.

A bout Tow n
The address of Lawrence F. Cos

tello, 32, is 111 Florence street and 
not 136 Bissell street, as .reported 
in Saturday's Herald. .

State Police of the Hartford Bar
racks today reported two rear-end 
accidents on the Wilbur i Cross 
Highway in Manchester last night, 
both occurring about 8 o ’clock near 
the Hockanum River bridge. 
Names of the persons involved 
were not reported; Police said 
neither accident resulted in any lij- 
Juries or arreats. *

. Dr. Allan Leventhal of Boltoh 
baa started' veterinary practice-on 
Route 6, 44A. , ,

metal container, such as a potato- 
chip can, to s tore his oily , rags in 
until the lawnmover is greased or 
the screens painted, then toss the 
cloths out. Otherwise you run the 
danger of spontaneous combustion 
—and a burned-down home.

The light that’s failing. I t ’s false 
economy to hoard the attic or 
basement light bulb until the last 
little kilowatt fades away. Flicker
ing or dimming lights should be 
retired in favor of bright new 
bulhe? for the visibility you need on 
dark stairways.

Garden tools or broken toys that 
poke their heads up through the 
snow along with the crocuses. It 
certainly wasn’t you who forgot to 
put away the rake last fall or to 
.banish Junior's de-wheeled wagon. 
But before someone trips o-ver 
them, retrieve them.

The Irresistible empty lot. Ir 
resistible. that Is, to an adventur
ous gang of Kids. Nominate yoiir-' 
self a cominittee 0/ one trf check 
nearby empty loU .for rsally dan- 
gerpus rubbish' that usually is; 
dumped in such lots. Watch out

Some reaidents of the_,area near 
Spruce and Florence streets were 
registering complaints toda-J' as 
•sewage overflowed from a manhole 
there and backed into facilities in

sewer lines from flooded cellars 
and by seepage.
. A department worker .said some 

residents of the area drain flooded 
cellars into the sanitary sewer 
system.

The condition has existed off «hd 
on for about two weeks, he said. 
It is being ^studied by department 
workers. He said plugging facili
ties in cellars would prevent sew-* 
age from entering. , ,

May Restore Ship 
As Historie Relic

Norfolk. Va. I41--A tired old 
lady droops In her berth here while | some cellars, 
congress ponders whether It I Offlcials of the town’s water de- 
Should give her an"expqnsive ore I ""*'1 lhat the condition
scription that would prolong her h ' * / ' . ‘ I"'II/. -rt. , j/ix'ung ner <,urface water into the sanitary
life. The old lady ig the once proud
USS Hartford on whose decks Ad
miral Farragut in hia battle with 
the Confederates in Mobile Bay 
yelled;

"Damn the torpedoes. Full speed 
ahead."

A bill has been introduced in the 
House of Representatives to re
store the old lady and send her 
to Mobile aa an historic rfl?c. 'iTie 
Navy estimates' more than a mil
lion dollars would re required to
rMlore her., . , .........., •
"Meanwhile'she is slowly rotting 

away in her berth at the St, Hel
ena Annex of the Norfolk Naval 
Shipyard. *

Ranchers’ Tailor'
Lays Down Shears
Victoria. Tex.—(A*)— Master tail

or Max Stockman, who began hia 
65-yrar career as an unpaid ap
prentice in Latvia and ended aa a 
tailor to Texas cattlemen, haa laid 
down his shears, needle and tape.

The 75-year-old Stockman has 
plied his trade under two Russian 
czars and eight American Presi
dents.

He became a tailor's, apprentice 
when he waa only 11 years old.
When Czar Alexander's draft be
came uncomfortably close, he fled 
the country.

ASKS.JU SU CE  REV’.\.MP

would be ended by June 30, 1951. 
This assumption was to be made 
in preparing budget estimates.

Sen. Byrd (D., Va.) has said 
this directive was in effect a 
"slowdown order” and might ac
count for the fact that quicker 
action was not taken to get am
munition into production. Wit- 
nea.ses have .testified there was no 
real ammunition production until 
two 5'*srs' a'ftef the war started!

Collins said he would discuss 
the directive in executive session.

As to the ammunition situation. 
Collins said he agreed there was 
"a Critical shortage at times” In 
the over-all Far East command.

But he insisted "In' my judg
ment there was not a critical 
shortage in the hands of the troops 
in Korea for the mission to which 
they were assigned."

Sen. Byrd demanded to know if 
the "mission" meant a "aitdown 
war.”

Collin.s repeated that he would 
like to discuss in secret the orders 
under which the Army has oper
ated in fighting the Korean con
flict.

Byrd said It was his impression 
when Collins testified several 
weeks ago before the full Armed 
Services committee that the Army 
Chief felt there waa no shortage of 
ammunition at all.

But Collins denied. this. He as
serted " I  have consistently said I 
never was satisfied with the status 
of the re.serve stocks"

Byrd said it was his view thatMrs. Irene Kehl, 44 Packard .street;
Mrs. Margaret Hair. 435 Middle | 
turnpike east; June Kiirapkot. 67 1 *
Union street; Bert Knight. H5 * »  ‘ " ’ P®'-
Pine street; Edward Fitzgerald. I 
174 Oak street. |

ADM ITTED TODAY: Judith!
Ann Morrison, 51 Finley stieel;
Jacqueline Dewart, 437'.j North 
Main street; Mrs. Mary Stowell,
North Coventry; ReiTben Gill. 17
Haynes street; John Pohticetl^ 25
Irving street.

lant as supplies held by troops and 
that "it's confusing to separate 
them.”

Collins said that looking at the 
over-all picture “ there wa.<i a 
critical shortage in the Far East
ern command at times tn certain 
critical rounds (types).”

But he said Gen. James A. Van 
Fleet himself had not contended

feiRTHS SATURDAY; a son to ; that^troops In combat lacked auf- 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brennan, .54 licient ammunition.
North School street: a daughter to I The subcommittee’s inquiry wa.s 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ballasy, I'ol-1 touched o ff by complaints from 
land. I Van Fleet, former commander of

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son to' the Eighth Army In Korea, that

News T iclb its
Culled from AP Wires

Washington, April 2S— (/P)—  
President Eisenhower today 
sent Congress a reorganlzatton 
plan for the Justice department. 
It would make the deputy At- 
'tomejr General second la rom- 
mand at the department instead 
of the SoUcitor Oeaeral. -*

1

The largest diamond In the 
crown of K ing George I I I  of Eng
land fell out during hia corona/ 
tlon. - ; ,

■■ •: ■ ■ - i i i  ■ '

Rome fashion model, appearing 
at Baltimore, says American men 
have such "eye control" they can 
look at other women while with 
wife and never^ give themselvea 
away . . . Exercises held at Con
cord and Lexington, Mass., mark
ing 178th anniversary of .ides by 
Paul Revere and Charles Dawes 
during which they warned resi- 
denta that "(be Redcoats, are com
ing.”

Gunmen in Brooklyn, N. Y., force 
two bakers into hoi oven after 
making them hoist heavy company 
safe onto truck but men are re
leased without. working up good 
sweat . . . Commander of Army 
hospital serving released POWs in 
Freedom Village, Korea, reports all 
returnees seem in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Belanger. 
462 Adams street ; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Levitt, 14 Monroe street; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.-ijonald 
Small, Bolton.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Y^arka, Glaston
bury; a ^on to Mr. 'and Mrs. Jo
seph Pagach. ChestnutxHill.

DISCHARGED S A T  U B  D A Y : ;  
Robert Smith. Jr.. S t a Y f o r d I 
Springs; Raymond Bowen, Bpek- 
vllle; Charles Nadeau, 109 Coje- 
man road; John Churilla. 11 Jack/ 
son street: Mra. Anne Wilson, 42 
Russell street; Br^n Boutilier, 199 
Adams street; Charles Lathrop. 
Jr., 56 Benton street; Noreen 
Routhergill, 84 North School street'; 
Mrs. Ethel Petersen, 326 Middle 
turnpike east;'Farrell Webb, 54 
Bigelow street; ^Max Dzura. 72 
Burnham atreet; Mrs. Elaine 
Hotchkiss and son. Coventry; Mrs. 
Dolores Kelly and daughter, 439 
Center street; Mrs. Laura Bamas 
and Bon, Rockville;.,Melvin Cook. 
Bolton; Mrs. Francea Lee and son. 
East Hartford; June Oliver, 20 
Earl atreet. .*

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
•'Mh'rtyfrtii' Blbbk'f ■l23’ 'Cbttit'iiy rb^df;' 
Frederick lach. Rockville; Helbert 
Deveaur 18 Lenox '.street; John 
Gardner, 61 Durkin street; Alice 
Parker. 16 Silas road; Eugene 
Pinto, 92 Valley street; Harry 

.Keeney. 11 Chestnut street; Steph
en Waskitz, 28 Courtland street; 
Richard Leriseau, 111 Bolton 
atreet.

DISCHARiGED TODAY: Jacob 
Griawold, South Coventry: Mrs. 
Caroline Avignone. 118 North Elm 
atreet: Carl Peterson, 20. Pine 
Hill 8ti;eet.

there was an ammunition shortage 
during all 22 months of hia stay in 
Korea.

Mrs. Smith told reporters that 
Collins would be the last witness 
for the Army and perhaps the last 
witness ot the inquiry. *

Work Still Slow 
At Parachute Co.

\  Unemployment figures will show 
a Tiae here this week again whtn 
.the teport is issued It was learned 
today;'Yontinuing lay-offs at Pio
neer Patochute will result In the 
rise.'
' Faced with catching up bn-old 
orders and with no new production 
orders to start. Pioneer is forced ’ 
to shut down departments as the;,’ 
complete operations. The cutback 
has been going on 'fo r  over a 
month. More layoffs are expected 
this week.

F u b lic  K eco rd s

State Will Repave 
Center St. Section

138 IN  MARATHON  
jBoston, A p r i l  20—CVt—A  

JWBty Held of about 158 out of 
202 entries got off to a fast 
start at' noon today ia the tradi
tional 57th Hopklnton to Boston 
B. A. A. noaratboB. Misalag from 
tho starting group weir three 
Guatemalans, Including Itlateo O. 
Flores, Inst year’s wianer> and 
Lula Vleasquea BodrlqOes who 
waa (tolrd In 1052. Their abaeage 
waa imexplalned. -V

■ ‘t',

Repaving of-Center street from 
the Wilbur Cross Highway at Mc
Lean's Hill to Center and Olcott 
street ia on the schedule of the 
State Highway Department for 
1954, according tqTnfqrmation re
ceived from the office of G. Albert 
Hill, state highway commi^ioner.

Department officials explained 
that th » project is deperfdent on 
whether they receive aufficient 
fupda from the legislature, but 
incications are the.V will.

Repaving from Oicott atreet east 
to the Center is expected, but the 
w'or|c has not been sladed for any 
Ideflhita year,.

Survey crewa of the department 
are at work n o w  on' that portion 
o f CJenter atreet. —

■1 i-

Warrantee Deeds 
Louis J. Stager • and Ann B. 

Stager to William Grimm and Mil
dred A. Grimm, property at 42 
Dudley street.

Roy C. Johnson and Eleanor M. 
Johnson to Raymond E. Gardner 
and Mildred A.,Gardnef, two prop
erties on Avon atreet.

William B. Johnson to Stanley S. 
Wandych and Florla M. Wandych. 
property at Columbus Snd Irving 
streets.

Alexander Jarvis to Rodney L. ■ 
Loveir and Helen L  Lovell, prop
erty at 21 Stone street.

Rodney U  Lovell and Helen L  
Lovell to Philip Savva, p'roperty at 
21 Stone atreet.

Marriage IJcensea 
Thofhaa John Regina, o f Man

chester, and Katherine Marovich, 
of Hartford. ,

Harry Frederick Bron, of Wind- 
.sor Locks, and Roberta Weater- 
berg. of Hartford, April 25 at 
South Methodist Church. >

Heinz Hubert Cpppel, o f 111 
Concord road, and Marjorie Cath
erine Urquhart, o f 111 Concord 
road,|Aprll 25. .

Building Permits 
To Zigmond 8l Olbert for 

Thomas Henry, alterationa to 
dweUing at 9 Preston drive, $515., _ 

Tq Ralph Fletcher for Jennie 
Ffetbher alterallana and addition 
to dwcUiag at 27$ Adams atraet, 
$100.

x/'
i V - ''V-

•V

Local Man Slightly Injured  
In. Willimantic Car Crash

Drive-Iii Ruled 
Out ill Town’s 

Zone Planniii ]̂;o

Bolton, A p r i l  20— (Special)— ^/resqrvafiona for their roast' beef
Hard luck aeeina. to follow the Fl- 
aito boys o f Birch Mountain. Leas 
thaii a month after Ro.cco Ftano 
crash-lemded hia plane to n dense 
thicket near his home, brother 
Francis was involved in k two-car 
auto crash in Willimantic.

-Francis 24, was treated at Wind
ham Communlly Memorial Hos
pital yesterday morning for minor 
Injuries. His companion. Miss 
Nancy Marahak-IT. -Of 116 Wood
land street, Willimantic, suffered 
bruises of the knee- .

Crash A t  Intersection 
The crash Occurred at the inter

section of . Union and Jackson 
strgeta When a car operated by 

, Eiano and. another, driven by .21-. 
year-old Robert N. McPherson, 
UCbnn -student, were in collision. 
Mra. McPherson, tiding in her 

J husband's vehicle was not injured 
but the student was treated at the 
hospital for cuts and bruises o f the 
skull and face. Hia condition is not 
regarded aa serious.

The accident, still under investi
gation, occurred early Sunday 
riorning. Force of the impact 
overturned McPherson's car.

Hubby To Be Honored 
Hubby wlU be honored at a din

ner meeting of the Ladies Benevo
lent Society at Bolton Congre
gational Church parish room to
morrow night. This is an annual 
event bn the ladicqi’ program and 
they have secured one of this 

\area’a busiest speakers for it. Rev. 
F.orrest Musser o f Union Congp-e- 
gktional Church In Rockville.

*Thb Last Supper’ 
■Reverend , Musaer, who has ap

peared before other local groups in 
the past/ Will speak on hia paint
ing. "The Last Supper," tomorrow- 
night. He is' well-known through
out the state for hia work in the 
field , of social . studies: .Involving 
observation of inhabitants of Skid 
Row by living among them. Many 
o f his talks have been devotpd 1° 
the knowledge and experiences 
gained during these ventures.

Second Grant Winner 
Alice Bosworth, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Bosworth of 'Vernon 
road and an eighth grade pupil at 
the local school, was a second 
grant winner in the Northern Con
necticut Science Fair this week 
end. Alice's entry, a weather sta
tion, was one o f fifty-seven ex- 
hlbite entered in the physical 
science class, junior division.

All award winners will receive a 
trip of their choice. Alice has listed 
her choice aa a tour o f Kaman A ir
craft. Trinity College laboratories 
or Case, Lockwood and Brninard, 
Hartford printers in that order. 

Sponsored by Times 
The science fair was sponsored 

by the Hartford Times and con
ducted by science teachers of 
Northern Connecticut. Alice’ en
try, the only one from Bolton, will 
be 'exhibited at the local school this 
week.

Invited to Hop
Columbia .seventh and eighth 

grade pupils have been invited to 
a dungaree hop at the local school 
Thursday night. 'The local eighth 
grade stqdcnts have also invited 
seventh grade pupils to dance be
tween the hours of 7 and 10 p.m.

Committeemen Listed 
- General chairman for this dance 
will be /Mice Bosworth who will be 
assisted by Bernard DeLong and 
Linda Toth as host and hostess; 
Barbara Flliott. chairman. Nancy 
Gagliardone; Phillippe Pellcrin and 
Wayne Kingsbury on decorations;*' 
Gloria Wilkie, chairman, Patricia 
Ktoealcki. Loanore Howarth pnd 
Carl Johnson on refreshments; 
Gail Fraser and Annette Drouin 
on music.

Everyone Was Hungry
Group One of the Ladies Bene

volent Society toad to turn down

Summer Separates

supper Saturday night. Even so 
they servei) 9l dlnera whereat they 
usually rate their capacity at 80. 
They were well pteaqed with its 
Biacceaa and the comments re
ceived.

Beraoaal Mention . <
'Mr. and Mra William Allison 

and children, Maxine an4 Robert, of 
Brandy street spent the week end 
at Marshfield, Mass., where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E lm w  Fish. 
This trip was special In that they 
helped celebrate the birthday of 
Mrs. Allison's motner, Mra Fiah.

Today’s Event Calendar
Boy Scout Troop No. 73 will 

meet at the school at 7 p.m.; execu
tive., committee.,of.. the.. Congrega
tional church will meet In the 
parish room at 8 p.m. \

Manoheater Evening Hemid Bol
ton correspondent, M ra Joseph 
lYItnlia, telephone M i t c h e l l  
S-5545.

Lay Plans Tonight
For Memorial Day

, / 
n ^ l  
in tc

Planning for the annu Memor- 
town willial Day observances 1i 

get under way toqlght when the 
Permanent MemoWal Day commit
tee meets at 8 p'clock in' the Muni
cipal Building/'
. Harold A/ Osgood, 1953 chair- 

.man of the committee, said the 
meeting tonight, the first this 
year, will concern the Memorial 
Day, parade arid etner activities.

.Allen Hotchkiss is vice chair
man, and Mrs. Laura Loomis is 
secretary of the group.

It  is expected that a schedule of 
speakcra- and subcommittee ap'-" 
pointmenta will be announced later 
this week. Rabbi Leon Wind de
livered the main address last year.

The town haa allocated $625 of 
the $2,200 public celebrations item 
in this year's budget to the Me
morial Day committee.

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Indianapolis —Dr. Ferdinand

Schaefer, 91, founder of the In
dianapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
one time violin tutor .to then 
Crown Prince Gustav of Sweden, 
friend of composer Johannes 
Brahms. Born in Dotzheim, Ger
many. Died Saturday.

Evanston, III.---- Dr. Andrew
Morehouse, 58, professor of ro
mance languages at Yale Univer
sity. Died Saturday.

Hollywood—E. M. Newman. 83. 
travel lecturer and writer and for
mer associate of Burton Holmes. 
Died Thursday.

Medford, Mas.s. — Arthur G. 
Mather, 81. one time national am
ateur heavyweight wrestling 
champion, who posed for the fam
ous Minute Man statue at Lex
ington. Born in England. Died 
Saturday.

Plainfield, N. J.—Lewi.s Ferry 
Moody. 74. retired profes.sor in 
engineering, authority on hydrau
lic turbines, holder of 90 patents 
on hydraulic inventions. Died 
Saturday. *

Youngstown. O.— Frank Pur
nell. 66. steel executive, who 
planned to retire April 28 from 
the board chairman.shin of 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. 
Bom in Youngstown. Died Sun- 
dav.

Chicago ---Michele Pane. 77. 
■Itnlian language poet and news
paperman. Died Saturday.

Southern robins often migrate, 
north in the summer time to nest
ing grounds jn areas u.sed by 
northern robins as winter homes.

So Economical Sew

Columbia, April 29— (Special)—- 
Changes in the town's zoning 
regulations were discussed at a 
special town meeting held at Yeo
mans Hall Saturday evening. 
Slaughter houses, breweries and 
junk yards were put on the re
cords aa definitely banned in • the 
town.

Lot aixe'requlrement will now be 
100 feet wide and measure 15,000 
square feet rather than the previ
ous '75 foot width and 7.000 
square feet. Minimum alze of a 
house will now be: One story, not 
less than 800 square feet; more 
than one-atory not leas than 1,000 
square feet; and not less than 
1,600 square'feet-for a-two-family 
house,

Shows Ruled Out 
Definitely ruled out also ■were 

the poaalbllity of there being an 
out-door theater. in this town. A 
propoaal about two years ago by 
Willard B. Rogers for the con
struction of such a building waa 
opposed by a great many of the 
townspeople.

Assistant For Hunt 
Clayton E. Hunt, agent for the 

zoning board since its inception in 
1943, will soon have an assistant 
aa it i i  felt there la too much work 
to burden Just one person. Hunt 
will continue to issue permits. An 
assistant will be appointed to see 
that regulations are carried out 
and to issue certificates of occu
pancy.

Members of the Zoning Board 
are LaVergnS H. William.?, chair
man, Lyndon Little, Mra. Charles 
Natsch, Harvey Collins, Irving 
Lohr and Clayton E, Hunt.

Help ‘Rec’ Council 
Several interested townspeople 

turned out yeatertay to give mem
bers of the Recreation • Council a 
helping hand doing, clean-up work 
at the Community ^ a ch . A  great 
deal of work must be done before 
the beach w ill ' be 'ready for the 
summer season and the council ap
preciates any help that will be 
forthcoming in future work sea- 
aions also.

Plan Field Trip
The fifth grade students of Ho

race W. Porter School are planning 
a field trip to Boston Wednesday. 

Their teacher, Mrs. Fred Brehant 
and 12 mothers will accompany 
them. Traveling by train, they wlil 
leave Wlllimaqtic at 8:33 a. m. and 
return to Willimantic at 8:35 p.m. 
Points of interest which they plan 
to visit aref Boston* Library, Old 
South Church, Old North Church, 
Paul Revere's Home, Bunker Hill, 
Fansuel Hall, Longfellow's Home, 
Lowel'a Home, Agassiz Museum, 
Washington Elm, Boston Gardens, 
site ot the Boston Tea Party, and 
sec the USS Constitution at the 
Navy yard. All students of the 
local school are on a week’s vaca
tion.

Truck Hits Bus
On Friday morning’s school bus 

run, the first bus which was being 
operated by Fred Tatro. was hit 
by a trailer truck operated by J. 
M. Riley while the bus was stopp
ing to pick up some children on 
U. S. Route 6. None o f the children 
on the bus were injured. There was 
no police investigation.

Injured By .Machette 
William Soracchi, of Oie.slnut 

Hill, received a severe Injury labile 
using a machetts to cut brush Fri
day morning. Working in Sleepy

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cultivated 

Grade No, 1 $3.00 cu* yd. 
Grade N*. 2 $2.00 cu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lota— Order Now 

Screened aand. 'atone, flU 
and gravel deliver^.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO .

Phone Mitchell 9-7408

Hollow, the new development un
der construction by Harvey Collina 
and Walter A. WheatpUi while 
wielding the inachettc it slipped 
and cut hlv upper left arm,. Whea
ton’ took SdTocchi to Windham 
Community Ytemorlal Hospital 
where the wound was treated, and 
then he vvas' discliarged.

" Surpriae Party '
Miss Harie Field, was rendered 

a surprise party by the board of 
directors of the Willimantic Sav
ings and Loan Assn., in honor of 
here completion, of 23 years of 
service rende/ed in their employ, 
Mtaa Field is aaniatant secretary 
and treasurer of the firm. She re
ceived aa gifts a silver service and 
silver candlestick' holders. Miss 
Field is the'daughter of Mra. Bes
sie Tryhall o f Jonathsui Trumbull 
Highway.. ' j,"

Grange Notes
Three new members were ac

cepted inco member-.hlp at the last 
meeting of the Grange. They were 
Mrs. Plo Belli, Mario Belli and 

•Mrs. Steven Sadlpn.. .They received 
the third and fourth degrees. Third 
degrees were worked by Mrs. Lucy 
Derosia Landeck of Chaplin, but 
formerly of Columbia. John Card, 
local master, and his officers, 
executed the fourth degree.

Marks 11th Birthday / 
Carol Lusky, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Lusky of Jona
than Trumbull highway, celebrat
ed her 11th birthday Wednesday. 
Her guests were: Pamela Lusky, 
Marilyn Baker, Kay Fletcher, 
Sandra Gardner, Brenda Beebe, 
Teddy Marrotte, and Carol Ann 
Jaswiaiki.

Mark Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Zephir Pepin of 20 

Sylvester street, Willimantic, cele
brated their gdlden wedding anni
versary Saturday. They renewed 
their marital vows at St. Mary's 
Church Saturday.

A  reception at the F?anco-Amer- 
ican Club was held later for rela
tive.? and friends'. Arthur and 
Leonard Pepin of Columbia are 
sons ot the couple. They have three 
daughters and five other sons, 16 
grandchildren, and one great-grand
child.

Fellowship Meeting
The Willimantic Area Men's 

Fellowship will hold a meeting 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church in Willimantic. Rev. Sid
ney W. Powell, D.D., pastor of 
Tremont Temple Baptist Church in 
Boston, Mass., will be guest speak
er. Rev. Henry G. Wymaii, paitor 
of the local Congregational church 
will participate in the program.

Concert Is Held'
The 37th Old Folks Concert was 

held Wednesday in« Willimantic 
under the direction o f EMwin F. 
Cross, Sr., in the Willimantic 
Methodist Church. Local partici
pants in the program were Cross's 
daughter, Mra. John Pringle, Herb
ert Englert, Stanley Andrews, 
John MaeVeagh,, Sr., John Ma!c- 
Veagh, Jr., of the-Croakers; Mra. 
Herbert Englert. Mra. Richard _S. 
Jensen, MrS. Richard F, Jeoren, 
Mias Dorothy Jensen, of the 
Croakettes.

Society To Meet
The Catholic Ladies Society will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchi Monday at 8 p. m. There 
will be an election of officers. 
Members of the nominating com

m ittee'are Mrs. John MaeVeagh, 
Sr., Mr^xArthur Pepin, Mrs. Paul 
Cancellerim, 7 Mra. Maurice Bol* 
strldge Thomas O'Brien.

Home Erbnomica Group *
. At the home ^onomics meeting 

held at the hom^i of Mrs. Evan 
Kullgren of Erdoni road liost Mon
day evening. 18 metobers were 
present. Mrs. George Xnthony of 
Fabrics and Fashions m Williman
tic brought with her boxes <>f hats, 
blouses, bags and acceasories.xcor- 
aagea, etc.

This group, which has recent 
completed a tailoring project ito 
der the iguidsince of Farm Bureau 
leiaders, was given an oppoitonity 
to try out various color spnemea 
with the coats and suits toey had 
Qompletad. Mrs. Kullgren and 
Mra. John Cragln gave dcpionatra- 
tiqn in combining colqto and.styles. 
Hostesses for the/evening'., were 
Mra. Francis Bake^- and Mrs! Ste
ven Sadlon.

Plan Food;ltummagc Sale 
A rummeig^'and food sale will be 

held in Yeomans Hall May 9 un
der the sponsorship of eighth grade 
studenta /•̂ at Horace' ' IV. ‘ P b rt^  
School/"This will be one of variqua 
money-making projects they have 
undertaken to earn funds for a pro
posed class trip to New-York. Any 
ybntributions for the .sale Will be 
appreciated and may be Wft with 
any member of the class.

Recent Arrival 
A  son. Frank Allan, wa.s born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rosen of 
Chestnut Hill at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
April 14. " ^ c  couple has another 
ehlld, a girl. Mr. apd Mrs. Sam 
Zucker of Old Columbia road arc 
the maternal grandpafimts.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Randall 

of Lakeview Park are on a two- 
week trip to North Carolina on 
business, in connection with Ran
dall's position at the American 
Thread Company in Willimantic. 
The three Randall children arc 
visiting relatives at Woonsocket, 
R. I., until their parents’ returff.

Mr. and Mra. Jo.seph Bailey of 
Agawam, Ma.ss., have purchased 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Jona
than.. Bell, on U. S. Route ,6. The 
Bells have purcha.sed a home in 
Manchester and plan to move 
there in June.

Behind tlie/Scenes. 
Of Go-W^’s Show OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS
While th^caat fog "F ifty  'Thrse 

Ski-Doo,"/lhe Center Chtirch Co- ‘ 
Wed sprang niustcal, cqntinuto to 
roheatife, important ,;nehlnd-the- 
aoonrk activities arc prngraaalhg. 

,J<{hn and Dorothy Crosby are 
'ranging for the Uckets., Thq pro
ram committee./'pnder hto jjlrec- 

tion ’o f ’ George lileycr, consi'Ms of 
'Fdrreat Hartln. Robert Klppax, 
Mwar'd Saai-i, Edward Dlk,: Her- 
berl'JKlecolt, Carl Gunderson, Rob* 
ert YBtrtin and Bert Carlson.

Qcor^e and Ubby' Budd are co- 
f:halrmen'qf the finance commit
tee. ’The publicity activltiea arc 
being hpndledxby Frank and Irene 
Mcllen, assiste^toy Priscilla Bax
ter, Betty Lundberg, Ubby Budd 
and Ivor Hugh. The apeciat pro
gram cover will agaih. be designed 
by William Steckcl, \  .

"F ifty  Three Ski-Doo’x will be 
presented on the stage o f  Wad
dell School, Friday and Saturday, 
May 1 and,2. at 8;30 p. m. Tlrftcta 
may be obtained from C b -W ^  
membeia. ^

I -'ll

•5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
A LO W  OIL BURNERS

M oim rty Brothers
MANCHESTSk315 ITER STREET

'TrSh
Whitman. Schrntft, P. it B. 

Candy Oaphonrd

Î Arthur Drug Stored

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marchlaa. telephone HArrIaon 
3-0365.

Right!" 
Wrong I

or

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a Rood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re* 
make and steriliiie all types 
of mattresses.

Joues Furuiture aud 
Floor CoYoring .

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

REMEMBER: YOU CAN GET HELP 
BY REFERRING TO OUR AD ON 

THE CLA5SIHED PAGE EVERY DAY

t v

\

■ \

THERE’S always ground for 
diisagreement but, when, fire, 
windstorm, explosion or other 
disaster strikes . . .  you’ve got 
to be right there with the 
right insurance protection.

Guard
financial
agency.

yourself 
loss. Call

against 
on this

2173
Sizes 14-15-18

2174 Sizes 4-5 8
An Ideal combination for sum

mer is a blouse and matching skirt 
with "qiiick-as-a-wink" flower 
trimming. No. 2173 for Mother or 
Big Sister and No. 2174 for Daugh
te r or Little Six are-.easy-to-sew 
and the motifs are transferred in 
a Jiffy. The.se are two separate 
pattenis.

Pattern No.s. 2173 aqd 2174 con
tain tissue pattern, material re
quirements,- sewing directions and 
color stampons. No. 2173 in sizes 
14. 16 and 18 included; No. 2174 
sizes 4, 6 and 8 included.

Send 25c in coins, for each pat
tern (u-dcred your name, address 
and tn l pattern number to AN N E  
C.iBOT, MANCHESTER EVE
NING  HERALD 1150 AVE. 
A.MERICAS, NEW  ’ YORK 36, 
N. Y , . 1

1 Presenting the new (Anne Cabot 
Ncedlewor'k album. Directions for' 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
•titches and grand designs are' 
printed In this issue, 25 cents.

CompIfftff Assortment

LAMP
SHADES
I  SHANTUNG

OR

FIBERGLASS
$1.50 x„ $8.95 

WillWs Gilt Shop
968 M AIN ST.— MI-9-4011

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-7665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

\

8952
12-42

Just two main pattern pieces 
for this clever blouse and wrap- 
on skirt pair, so you can make it 
in no time. As young as can be 
— try it in those wonder new den
ims that launder so easily.

Pattern No. 8952. is a. aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 10. 12. 
14. 16. 18. 20! Size 12. 5 yards of 
39-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coin?,- your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT. THE M AN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
11.10 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW  
YORK SOr N. Y.

Don't mlaa the new Basic Fash
ion fqr '83, spring an<J auipmer. 
It's a complete ‘ aprihg sewing 
guide ‘ foP" smart, practical ward
robes; g ift  pattern printed ■ inside 
the book. 25 cents.!

i V

SAVE DURING OUR
UPHOLSTERING SALE

3 PC. SET
- Why'

$Q Q .50
Am0TUp

According 'To Fabrics

CUSTOM MADE
SLIP COVERS.

$ ftQ .50
m  M  W l V  And

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. MI-9-7320

UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

• X

MATURING FAMOUS HANDS

Cm fin
Never before, and only'during HARDWARE WEEK can you buy 

and save on these Top-Quality, Fully Guaranteed products! 
ONE WEEK ONLY -  APRIL 17-25 -  BUY WHILE THEY lASTI

r

PRUNING SH IAR
WK̂ fhtr yby vit «  pfunlAp Ghoer 
ofitn fo oway d«o<i wood 
ond eul'flowoff? or wbothor you 
uM >t omt or twfco •  yodr. yo^ 
roft't t'lod o bottor »ktor ,«i Ihb 
drko- (olltr gtt Two ol thli 
tupor volut . . .

only 59c-

POWER KING MOWER
If you're looking for a reliable trouble 
free mower that will moke grou cutting 
o joy. instead of a chore this iz it. Full- 
17Vk" cut. ,1.1 H.P. Briggs and Stratton 
4 cycle engine, and simple, potitive clutch 
arrangement. . .  speed is adjustable from 
a slow to o fast walk. Mower hos a  wide 
range of cutting height*. Forget the price* 
of S I00, $115, or $130 you hove teen 
on power mowers. This is your buy of a 
lifetime ot

$79.95

CLIP-IT (3RASS WHIP

i t  yeu>t sFuck m iHt gord«n 
bfcouso your wHo <«on'4 lot you  ̂
oicopo to tKo geU covrso you 
con stilt procHct thot # 2  iron 
shot ond cut woods ond-lall groii 
•t tho somo time. Wotl boloiKod.

hofidio sHp. You‘U * 
t>« giod you bought this ono .

' r n  $>rtC  onlv 9 8 c

YELLOW COMET MOWER
look from hare to yonder but you'll; 
not find a mower of greater value 
than the Yellow Comet in its price 
class. All the features of a high 
priced mower including 5 cutting 
blades-, 10" rubber wheels, ond full ' 
16" cut. Has automatically adjusted 
ball bearings for ease of o ^ ra-  
iio(js, d.w8,t,. p.topf. oil x.upi. Ohd. tb? 
handle stands upright for eqsy 

- s l o r o g e . V Our profit ■ hos-been ■ 
slashed to bring this to you at

13
in reg. 5S+t«

o b /u

$16-95
’ GARDEN GLOVES

Chock OAd deubU^ check! Th« 
chork pofttrn ts ell th«‘ rog« in 
th# new spring styles erid ypu'ro 
right .in the swing whh thes* 
goy gorden cempenlons in r«d, 
blut, or green. They founder like 
e. dreom ond yev'tl find yeurscU 
using them ton Kous# tcuks like 
dusting ond cieoning thot ore 
tough on fonder bonds. The price 
it AO low ,thot we'n olmott 
eshomtd to mention tf . . «•

Hf  iuiix 39c

GARDEN HOSE
This bright yellow plastic garden hose 
will brighten up ydur lawn and gar
den. It's so bright, so easy to keef* 
clean and such a pleasure to use you'll 
be proud of it for more than the 5 yrs. 
for which it's guaranteed. It has. full 

-flow brass couplings and the price for 
a  full 50 ft. not just 25 ft. is . .  .

__ _ .J reg. Mtv
$3-98

.  !■

PWOT SQUARl
Y '

PHONE
M1-3.54M

(
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BY FONTAINE FOX

'VUffgls BiH PEAP g  YEARS BUT »T'5 HIS CHECK-UP Tf^EEl

BY HERSHBERGER

X

iOUT OUR WAY J, R. WILLIAMS

1*nVrN|* t*<
T t> I >» OM

“ May I interrupt with a local bulletin? The sun is shining!"

CARNIVAL _ BY OJibi^T'JURNER

, ANP OF THE TW^MTy- FOUR 
PITCH DICSGERS IMTERviewer
evERv a w eL e  one  of  them 
WISHEPTOR BCTTeR EDUCATION*.

PROVIWG BETONP a  SHAPOW OF " 
PCkJBT THAT IT'S COOP FOR 
K30--SO PLEASE WON'T 
VDU TRV SOME OF IT 

TOPAV7 NOW.'

1 KNOW 
WHO SHE'S 
POKIN'AT.'

/■

EARUV FORM OP C^aMMERClAL
4-ZjO

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ^U.TOR HOOPLE

EGAD,tvWlG6S/______________ ___
I KkIOVJ little ABOOT 3. VIELLINGTOM 
^IMS —  HE COULD BE A MOK6E TMlE^

VET r y e  t r o g t e d  h im tq  c a r t
M Y IKJNEKrriONJ W lTHOOT 

k n o w i n g  H i s

»A»- —'

IT WON'T HELP TO 
CHANT THE BEALE- 

STREET BLOE.S ■ 
ABOLTT VOUR IRON 
AtAN./MATOR.-'Voo 
AM6HT COME ONTlED 
AT THE TOP th at  

WAV,'—-COME OnJ, 
t'LL BIRDWALKVOO 

THEJORNERt o r  /.

_
4 T O G IE S

<

. (LeT'5 break  
. TH£ Tension  
feFORE he 6NAP5-'̂

ALLEY OOP The Critics BY V T. HAMLIN
VCXJ nOfsi*! MEAN ~~ pFFAH/ MAilBETW

X  PLAY WRllTEN
THAT KING (  'UIE HIGHLfvND | BY EHAKEGFEARE..
AND LADY V SETPNG IS MACBETH HAD 
MUROEKED' PERFECT

CHRIS WELKIN, Plinefeer

f

IT NEVER 
HAPPENED,'

k AtO\m ____ ^  «M1»y«(S

j  zeOUSH LANDING, BUT
6 V B ^ »y  BOne$

ace still in one 
Piece,.. r‘SLOWLY 

EEVIVES 
a f t e r  4 "  'IEEE's  flACGlE J 
being  Ontheswort 
CA>0£P 
By DE- 

CELECATON 
WWEN HE 

■ G4WEPr 
imOTHB 
COMBT^

TAIL.

No .-XoNwcr

A poacp the space ship..

BY RUSS WINTKRBOTHAM

tftytttA UhlS^.
/

"So! An invitation' to tha Coronation it the tame at a 
command! Jutt for that I Won’t go-«ven If I do gat an

Invita!" /

and Nonsense
"  NIGHT SHIFT

To figures, maps, and textbooks 
A full year we've devoted 
At long- last we’re rewarded— 
Our offspring’s been promoted.

— 'Virginia Rae Moc

-----

Salesrtlanager — What's this big 
item on your expen.se account? 

Salesman — My hotel bill. 
Saleapianager .— Well, don't buy 

any more hotels.

New President of New Boxing 
Club —  Now there is, the question 
of polors for our club. Are there
any siiggestlons V

New membe^Y-How about black 
and blue?

Teacher.^Johnny, can you tell 
me the/hame of an animal that 
travelXgreat distances?

Johnny—Yes, a goldfish. It trav
els kround the globe.

TVe have known some just like 
that: retiring after 40 years as 
drummer in the Whitbuni (Eng
land) Silver band, veteran John 
Murphy confe.sscd he couldn't read 
a word of miisie;

Tom—What can ’ you say to a 
girl who is so scary she jumps Into 
the nearest man's arms when she’s 
frightened ?

Dick—Boo!

William—My father always says 
he'll get them sooner or later. 

Annie—Sooner.or later? '
M’llliath —  Yes, he's an under

taker.

The Framers of the Declaration 
of Independence gave us the right 
to pursue happiness, but not at 
the rate of T.'i miles an hour on a 
crowded highway on a Sunday 
afternoon.

Total bl,U for World War II, 
ju.st reckoiied, comes to $4 tril
lion ~  or $1,708 for every man. 
woman and child on earth. Mili
tary outlays ran to $1.1 trillion; 
civil de.atnictlon $2.2 trillion, and 
economic and personal losses $6.̂ 0 
billion. In terms of human flesh; 
total world casualties were sbout 
40 million people. —Library of 
Congress Report. .

DAILY CROSSWORD Pl1ZZLE~ ■T-

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

h

T. If. 9tlg. V. Ft! Of*. 
Catr. fW l ^  MCA Oirvlci. law.

'  ‘  ^ '+ • 3 0
■;0ur newspaper b)«w away! I can’t get my homework

o p 4 h f -■-------■ • - • -
r n /  ^ •’W wmj n m • SI . S fWt SIW w w< v«

done with Mom ojYthe phone finding out about that young 
/  widow in the connci!"

Songs, Old and New Answer tp'Previout Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 58 Press
I "Them There 
___ •> 60 Tardy

5 "My Old *1 "-------help
Kentucky

1,7 Seine 
18 Recl4 again 

4>nans 
-le flies

loving that /  
man" / '
VER'l^AL

1 Pitcher
2 FWi-ier lihies
3 jEnseprd 

goddess
4 Bristles
5 Hurry
6 Declaims
7 Horse's neck 

hairs
8 Follow
9 Changing 

scenes

chamber 
11 Favorites 
Ifi Soviet city

9 "------Goes the
Weasel”

12"She ------  a
Yellow 
Ribbon"

13 Persia
14 “------  Maria
15 Italian Ea

A frican ^
n e /.'
:i,te a

19 G 
21
/through the a ir ,.

/  with greatest Baking 
o f -----"

23 What hears 
songs

24 “------  Black
Joe"

27 Enjoyment 
29 Cushions 
32 Scandinavian 

coriqueror of 
Normandy 

34 "I went to the 
------  Fair"

36 Rids of dirt
37 Grade again 
.38 Dash 
39 Sea eagles
41 "Y o u 'll------

your
trousseau"

42 Mongrel dog
44 Italian city 
46 Throbbing 
49 "Three -̂----

Have 1"
53 Devoured
54 Establish 

connection
56 Legal matters
57 Toward the 

sheltered side

a a i K
a a o i a  
a a o i a
□ □ Q M !□

□  
a
E3a□
M 
C3 
D

E B a t jc in

□C3B3 
□ □ E i  
□  Q C i 

□ a M M
m c jL ja
a n a a a a a a
M M a c i a a c i
M 9K Q ID I3aa
iK Q C iG za a c i
□ □ M a a a a  

ElKElClCaElLJ 
C3CID1UIDC3 
a a o D i a

20 South 
American 
animal 

22 Feel
24 One time
25 Lounge
26 Without ' 

.reveries
28 Mountain 

lakes 
.30 Fruit 
.31 Killed 
33 Hand 
35 Snuggle

40 Feel sorry for 
43 Siamese coin
45 Greek dialect
46 Peel
47 Indians
48 Former , 

po'puTaf song
50 Spanish 

measure
51 Famous 

English school
52 Dispatched 
55 Scottish ■

sheepfold

' 1 3 ■( 5 4 7 r “ r - to 11
IL li 14-

n—
« I 19 h

■■ II H
p

b LM B 1 b
it if

17

jA 40
M ,'ll Hi %

Wi% f? 1 r |l r
S) W
44 57 so
h U) 41

10

_ COM f /Af, C H K I9...^

t  HE GTILL D O ^N T A lV H tte 
F ..WONPECIF THE Co m e t  

.Nl'CLEU^/HlTHlAI. ^

I  h e a r  YOli, BACC IP... 
COME IN ...

GHOULP'VE FIGURED 
IONIZEDGA4IN THE 
COMET'G TAIL WOULD
CAU4E an induction 
OVERLOAD C5N MV RADIO!

PRISG(LLA’S POP

1/

'*-20

In.side Job BY a L VER.MEER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Whal Goes?
'SOVWf 
TH006«T 
VO WftvV 
VA KOMt*.

w r.w tvv . 
VYI ’S  6 0  
v w v t

A

BY EDGAR MARTIN

^ 0 6  I'OmKiTW 
-WNS QO'CIt
AK> \W «l'a6\0V i

» 0
V )0 0 ^  A )̂Ot5\ VM 
HVR PM
0«9V\PiV) AKi© 
DO\K>6 <bO MUCH 
10 ? « V  OW »

HPft S11 09  
A RIBV CHAWtVifel 
10 H\V31

--------- -.^T AbL HER
, \ L L O W A ^ E  Ot̂ J A ,
D O U B L E  ^ M B O j  

■ M I L K S H A R iP '

_  JTĈ. .
CAPTAIN EASY

PRISCILLA', DIDN'". 
VOUR C O M SClEN C E 
TELL VOU THAT ' 
WERE DOIN G  j -
W R O N G ?X MY \NMCHE>

SURELY YOU HEARDJ  
A  t i n y  v o i c e  
DEEP  INSIDE I- 

—  Y O U ?  r -- ' { GOSM ,
NO...

.X .
/  Y IP E S J  
M A Y B E  I  
DRO W N ED .m

m
T ». H... u. t. CM. O" 1M1 >,Til« !,».

Oje Pep py

MICKEY FINN

\

4

t/mt's right, ONat wil!
SHE WAS so BUSY that / o»CAY> 
SHEFORtkJTTOTELLME!
SO I’M GOM'RIGHT OYER 

SEE KITTV'NOW!

t

THAT WAS MICHAEL.' 
HE’S doin'OVER TO . 
SEE k it t y ! sh e  pip  
CALL HIM HERE LAST 
R ieiiT -R A M  JUST,

tOl p  him.' ,

VIC FLINT

THINKIUe-.IT  ̂
ICM-tORTHeKTOSi? 
■ ■ ■■■ E06LWJD

: B Y U : E S L t o ^ I ^ E R > y g y
,

Still Aflapic!
tr-

LANK LEONARD

WELL, I ’M GLAP THAT T  ANO DON'T EVER 
QUESTION HAS BEEN \  MENTION WHAT WE 
SETTLED* AND WHEN ) TOLP WU -  ABOUT 
PAM COMES IN, PHIL, /  HER CARRWN’THE 
DON'T SAY ANY THING \  TORCH FORMICREY 
ABOUT IT-WEALLSLIP)-B£CAUSE,£VIP£NTiy 
UP ONCE IN A w h ile! y  THAT REALLY 

. OVER NO

-TO

.....  ... GfeE>EN»JV KIRKEt'TIWr
REMINDS ME»CAR0L SKID VOU’VG 
HAP TWO a irm a il LETTERS FROM 
H ER. OME LAST WEEK..AM’0NB VESTERPAMl SHE WAS AFRAIp 

FORWARD'EM-
LETTERS

W  f
iTi; :<.i .TTfcft:

He Remembers
leg. U.'l. PwL Off.J

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
YES. SIR. ASKED N£ 
IF I ’D SEEN A DEAF 
GCNTUEMAN ANFA 
A ^ D E  IN A RED
eow N  LEAVE, r

RIGHT. HERES ANOTHER’J  WELL,THERE 
919 YOU SEE AYOUNG IWAS A COUPLE 
N\AN AN9APLON9E J>- 1 PUT
LEAVE AT ABOUT j— ^  ’“GOVERNOR'S* 
THAT,T1N\E« CAB— HE LIKES TO 

HACK F R O N ^lS  
HOTEL

H ERE SEN 9 ... 
GOVERNOR TO 
■PHIS A 99 R E5 S  
AN 9 T H E R E 'L L  
B E  FIVE FO R HIM

TOO,

I- V  i" -

CRumpe'
h u t

CLQSID 
FOR

DURATION
stomp-

BOLA
FAD.'

V-Z0‘

If  r  p io n T  o o T H is :"I P  FACE THE RISK O F 
HAVING ID  BUY A 

NEW FLOOR /O R / ^

I v e  Se e n  t h e s e
NEW DANCE fads 
COMIE ANO GO— ,
THIS ONE won't  

u s T  lo n gT

It ’s  R oilipg  
“31

Or  W ILL
IT?

v\

BUGS BUNNY

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

0
STbMpf

Ce»r. IBM M|A ten>i—. lew. M. p,' g, ^  '

\ - . .  V ■A

X

AAVCHBCK,' 

ONCt/

9UASe,S)R,MV 
APDLOdiee> I  
VMXILPN'T 
TUmtOB 
tfTTlNS YOU BTf FOR 'fOUR

, V

fiTM ZB sy,

4 20

■>

-̂1 7 ^ 3 7 - X

•f_j* V * ;

• 'X
. ) - ,  ■: -X  ;■ 4  X 4 ,:-,
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Wk ITB-;^IW «W »-re * e  n j *  J  n n t r  WTHT—!*>•
W 0 N » > i4 ie  K f w H g o  a n d  I  V  WHAT- mW D RC—IBMwooo—im CMteni Btaadarl Ttan*

,VmC-'-l(M0 
WNMO—Ch. «

4 iM —W T IO -B ackitac* WIfa. 
W HAT—Newa; Polka Hop. 
W CCC- Muate.

Husle Shop, 
aw li; Tha Chl-

WTHT—Cal Tinney.WONB-Jack Downey’a 
WDRO-Robert Q. Lek cacoani.4:I»-WTIC—Stella Dallas 
WDRC—Health Alda.4:M-WDRC—The Record Shop. 
WTHT—Kddle ^ o l o  Show.WTIC—Toung wlddei Brown. WHAT—Save A ulfe rrogram. 
WCCC—Newa: Muilc. „  „4:4*-W nC—Woman In M> Houaa.WKNB—Newa. Baaeball Matinee, 

g;44— WDRC—NaWi. Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Nawa: Joe OlranA 3yHAT—Newa; Muaic.
WON8—Hobby Brnaon.WTIC-Juat Flain Bill.■:15—WTIC—Front Page rarrell. 4:14—WHAT—Croiby Quarter, . ,

Y WINS—3M1II Blit illelxjea. WDRC-^Memory Liana.WCCC—Newa: Muale. w n C —Lorenio Jonei. • 
•:4g-WDRC—Curt Haaiay.

WHAT—NewaWTIC—Notea and Quotes.• :»»—WONS—Cecil Brown. Newa.
t ! t g -  WONB—Nawa.

W TIC—Newa.
'  W H A T — Sporta;

- Brlefa,
W TH T—Newa; Joa Qli-aed.

Hardware llty

WDRC—Newa.
g :M -V  --W K N B —Sporta Review. 
g:15—W H AT—Supper Serened*. 

WON8—Patter By Pateraon.
W TIC—Bob Steele; Sporta. _  
W DRC—Jack Salman; This I  BatleTa. 

g .;a _W K N B —Ante Special. . 
t ; !4 —W DRC—Guy Lombardo. '

W TIC—Weather Bureau.
W KNB—Hit o f Day. 

g:S4—vVTHt —Wereno uammell.
W TIC—Emile Cote Olee Club. 
WONS—Auto Tune Derby.
'W D R C —Guy Lomuardo.
WCCC—Newa: Mnaic.
W KNB—Dance Date. 

g :4»—W n C —Three otar Extra. 
3YTHT—Stock H irket Summary;

Sports.
WONS—Music In tha Air.
3VDSC—IlewA

1;4P—WONS—Fulton Lewli, Jr.
V. O n C -B »u la h .
W TH T—Weather. Headltna Edition.

. W TIC—Phllb Vance.
1:14—W O N S-Talln  T eat 

W TH T—Elmer Davli.
W DRC—Junior Miss.

1 :34—WONS—Gabriel Heattar, 
w n c —Newa o f tha World.
W TH T—Lone Ranger.
3VDRC—Jo Stafloru’ Show. 

T:44-rW DRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Top Tunes.
WT1J3—One Man’s Family.

• ;M —WDRC—Suspense.
-  ■ W HAT—Operation' Opportunity. 

W TIC—Rellroad Hour.
WONS— Adventurea oT the Falcon. 
W TH T—Tour Lend and Mine. 

g ; l t —W H A t—Bit nt Ireland.
W TIIT—Travel Diary o f the Air. 

B:J4—W DRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

WONS—Hall o f Fantasy.
W TH T —Promenade Symphony. 
W TIC—Voice o f Firestone.
W HAY—Western Csrlivsn.

• ;*4—WDRC—Radio Theater.
W. TIC—The Telephone Hour. 
WONS—Bill Henry and tha Newa;

Reporter's Roundup. 
t:S4—WONS Show Tune Time.

W TIIT—Freedom Sings.
W TIC—Band o f America.

14:44—W DRC—Bo'o Hawk.
W HAT—News; Nile Watch.
W TH T—News o f Tomorrow.
IVONS—Frank Edwards.
W TIC—Dinah Shore.

14:14—WONS—Music Lover's Hour. 
W TH T—Concert Hour 
W TIC—W ords 111 the Night.

14:14—W TIC—Newa; Al Goodman's 
Orchestra.

WDRC—News 
14:44—W H AT—News.

WDRC—Three Suns.
11:44—All Stations—Newa 

W HAT—Save a Life Program.
11:14—W TH T—The LaU Show. 

W HAT—Nile Watch.
WONS—W axworks.
W TIC—News.
W DRC—Dwight Cooke.

11:14—WDPC—Public Service Program 
11 lie—W TIC—America's Composers.

WDRC—Symphony Hall.
1S:44—W n C —Nhws; Music.

WDRC—Hews.
I t : 14— W TIC—Inteim esso.,
I ! :I4 —W U C —Rio Rythms. 
I I :4 4 -W T IC -N e w s .

Tamorrew
4:44—W TIC—Frank Atwooo Program.

WDRC—>'arm Program. 
g:14—W DRC—Hymn Time. 
g : t 4 - w n c —News.
• :Sa—WONS—Yankee Express.

W DRC—raw n Patrol.
W TIC— iVealher: Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newsreel. 
W HAT—Save a Life Program. 
W TH T—Music News. 

t:44—W TH T—Morning Devotions.
WKNB-rNewa. 

i:44—WONS—Early Edition.
W TIC—N a w ir

1:S4—WCCC —iSood M orning; Good 
Music.
W TIC—Bob Steele.
W D R C -N ew s.
34’ON8—W eather; Newa; Yankee Ex

press.'''
W TH T—Top O' The Morning, 
W KNB—Polonla.
W IfA T—Cup of Coffee Club.

Television
P. M.WNHC—
4:0IL-Kste Smith..
4:00—Film.
4 :S0-^Hciw«.'y Doody. 
g:OOr-What One Person Can Do. 
4:14—Tax Hints.
«:30—Sport scope.
.4:40—weather Forecaat. 
4 :4^W orld  Newa "lonay. 
7:0O.-Anawer Mt Thla.
7:30—Thoae Two.7;44-Camel News Caravan.
8:00—What’a My Ngme.
8:30—Voice o f FlreStona.
9:00—1 Love Lucy. r i  
9:.30—Red Buttons Show.

10:00—Stuulo One.
11:00—Rhelngold Theater.
11 :.30— T a l e s  o f  T o m o r r o w .  
WKNB
4:00—Action In the-Afternoon. 
4:30—United Nations.
4 :00—Weste’rh Theater. 
g ;0 O - N ^ .
4:14—The Early Show. ,

Perry' Coihd Show." 
8:00—TV Theater.
4:30—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—W naaU iag- . 

10:00—Studio One.
11:0O -N ew i.
11:14—Tha Late Show.Tsaam wWNHC—
A. II,

7:00—Today. .
4:00—Test Pattern. 
t:4S—Morning News.

10:00—Ding Dong School. 
10:15— Ding Dong Schoo). 
10:30—Tour W indow Shopper.
11:00—One In Every Family. 
11:30—Strike It Rich.Pa ' *
13:0(^U N  Delegate Interview, 
12:15—Love o f Life. 
13:l0-TSeareh for  Tomorrow. 
13:45—WhaVs Cpoking. 
l :1 0 -^ a r r y  Moore Snow. 
2:00—Wheel o f Fortun*. 
3 ;M L G uid lcg  L igh t 
2:45—Mlu'-Aiaternoon News. 
2:00—The Big Payoff.
1:30—Welcome Travelers.
4:00—Kate Smith.WKNB 

F. M.
4:40—Action In the , ..rnoon .

Plans fo r  Study 
T abled  by ASNE

<ŝ  7:15—W KNB—Polon la,
7«25—WTIC— Weathei. Morning Watch. 
7:34—WCCC — News: Good' Morning 

Music. X
IVd RC—O ld Music Box. X
W KNB—News: Phil Hale Show.

7 :45—W H AT—News.
7155-W T H T -W eather.

W DROrNewa.
W ONS--W eather. ,

1:44—W DRC—W orld Newa Roundup, 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
W TH T—Martin Agronaky.
W TIC—News.
W H AT—Cup o f Coffee Club.
WONS—News.
W KNB—News.

4:14—WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
W TIC—New...
W HAY— 'eating with Wamp. 
W TIlT-.^Top O’ the Morning.
WONS— Yankee Express.
W KNB—Phil Hale Show.

1 :3 4 -WCCC— News: Breaxftat News
boy.

W TIC—Radio Bazaar "
W DRC—News; Shopper’a Special, 
WO.NS—Gabriel Heattar.

4:44— W TH T—Betty Crocker.
WO.NS—Gabriel Heatter. 

I:44--W D R C —Newa.
■ -W ltfNB.'.'NewS;'"-" .......

WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WONS—Newa.
W H A Y —News; Morning Star Review 
W TH T—Breakfast Club.
W TIC—Theater ot M elocy. 

4 :4 A -W K N R -T h e  Little Show.
3:14—WDRC—Muel(. off the Record. 

W ONS- Jack Downey'a W axworks. 
WKNB—Ed Swetf Show.

3:34—WCCC—Newa; Market BaakeL 
WTIC—Newc: TbOi Garden.
W HAT—Italian Music.

3:44—W DRC—Bing Sings.
3:45—WHAY—Famous Trials.

W TIC—Victor H. Llndlahr.
W KNB—Crossed Swords.

9:4$—W DRC—Newa.
10:10— WDRC—Arth'ir Godfrey. 

W TH T—.My True Story.
WTIC— Welcome Travelers.
WCCC— 12 Hundred and 90 HIU. 
W HAT—Newa In lU llan.
WKNB—News; 8:40 CTubs.

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italian Music 

10:24— W TH T—W hispering StraeU 
10:30—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey,

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—Nears; Music.
WONS— News; Mystery Shopper. 
W HAY—Gerame Musicall.

10:44—W TH T—When a Girl Marrlea 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Musicadi Qualedlla.

10:44—WONS—News.
11:00—WONS—Ladles Fair.

W TH T—Jerry Como.
W TIC—Strike It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W HAY—Italian Voice.
W KNB—News; 2.40 Club.

U ;0 4 -W K N B —A40. Club Music........
11:14—W TH T—We. The Women. 

W DRC—Arthur Godfrey'.
WCCC—12 Hundred am.’ 90 Hits.

11:24 WONS—News.
W HAY—News In Usllsh.

U :S 4 -W D R C —Gram. Slam.
W TH T— Break the Bank.
WONS—^Queen. for a Day.
3\TIC—Tile Phri.se That Pays.
WCCC—News! l'< Hundred and 90 

Hits.
WKNB— Music from out of the WesL 
W HAY—Berio Program.

1 1 :4 0 -W HAY—Pot Pourrl.
II :44—W DRC—Rosemary.

W TIC—Bob Hope.
W HAY—Ronzbni Program.
WCCC—A FYlemf o f Yours.

AfSemaon
12:00—WDttC—Wendy Warren.

WCCC- -Luncheon Musicale.
WONS—Curt Masaey Time.
W TIC—Nc«-s; Weather.
W TH T—News; Jack Berch.
WKNB— Newa; Sports.Speclal. 
W H A Y -Itallan  Voice *

12:16—WDRC—Auni Jennie'a Stories.

Waghington. April 20— —The 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors (ASNE), In its convention- 
ending session Saturday, rejected 
a proposal to investigate charges 
of unfair news coverage voiced by 
two Senato^a.

Senate Republican leader Taft 
of Ohio has contended most Wash
ington' commentators and column
ists are unduly critical o f the 
Elsenhower administration.

Senator Morse (Ind-Ore.), has 
said newspapers" slant their news 
coverage by ignoring much impor
tant news of national affairs.

Irving Dilliard o f the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch offered a AsoluUon 
at the /inal ASNE session propos
ing a' committee study' o f these 
"grave charges." The editoiB voted 
to table it, that is, lay it aside 
without action.

Eiarlier they had decided that 
reholutlonh Were" "sdmiiiWhat rtsky 
and rather useless" in view of ihe 
small attendance at the final ses
sion and lack o f time to study pol
icies proposed.

Grange Notes

WONS—X «ifj.
'•WTIC—Medley Time.
W TH T—Bine Croeby.
W KNB—Perry ComoShow.
WHAY—Gemma Projprain.

12:25— Woiifl— AlUweel Mueic Bnx.
V2: WCCC—Newe.

W TH T—Newa; Weather,
W TIC—Marjorte Mflli*.
WONS—Woman’ s Page,
WDRC—Itomance of Helen Trent,
W HAY—La Rosa Proprram.
W KNB— Man on the Street.

12:45—W CCC—Music foi Milady. ✓  
WDRC-p-Our Gal Sunday.
W TIIT—We the Women.
W KNB—The Pattecs. 

l:00 -'-W D ki —Newa.
W TIC—Nows.
WCCC—Munchealer Matinee.
W HAY—News.
WONS—News. T
W TH T—Ken and Carolyn.

1 :1 5 — \ V D R (g v ;-M 8  P e r k in s .
WONS— Yankee Food Show.
W TIC—Ross, The Musical Miller. 
W UAY—Belly Kimball.

ItS^—WDRC—Young Dr. Malone.
WCCC—N ews: Manchester Matinee. 
W TH T —Paul Haoey*
W K N B —Ba-^ebatl Matinee.

1:45—WDRC—The Guiding Light. 
'WONS—Charlea Kasher.

. W TH T—Guy Lombardo.
1:5®—W KNB—News;* Tanks vs. Red 

Sox.
*:®0-W CCC—Music,

WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W TH T—News; Top Hit Time. 
W TIC—The Doctor m Wife. 

8:15“ -WDHC— Perry Mason.
W TIC—Cinderella Weekend. 
W U A T -S ave A Life.

2:U-^WONfe—Newa 
:sS®-W CCC—Newa: Music.

W TH T—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:4.5— WDRC—Brighter Day.
W TIC—News.
WONS-—Connecticut Ballroom. 
W UAY—910 Club 

2:55—W TH T-^Top HU Time;
2:00—WDRC—Hilltop House 

W HAY—News: 910 Club.
WCCC—Music.
W T H T -N ew a , Top HU Time.
WONS—Cameo La»ly; Jack Downey. 
W TIC-'-Lilc Can Be Beautiful.

8:15— WDRC—House Party.
W TIC—Road of Life.

3:80— WCCC—Newa; Music.
W TH T—Top HU tim e.
W HAY—Save. A Life Program. 
W T IC -P ip p er  Young's Family. 

8:45k—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey, 
W DRC—To Be Announced: It Hap?

pens Every Day.
W TIC—Right to Happiness.

3:55—W TH T—News.
4:00— W TH T—Cal Tinney.

W DRC—Robert Q. Lewis; The Chi
cagoans.

WCCC—Music.
W^TIC—BackaUga Wifa, 
w h a t —Newt. •

WKpptog
Wappitig Grange, No. 30, piet at 

the (Community House Tuesday 
evening with an attendance of 102. 
Visiting Granges represented were 
Litchfield, Somers, Coventry, Bol
ton and Higganum. State Over
seer Donald and Mrs. Peck, Po
mona Deputy, John and Mrs. Gris
wold, Pomona Lecturer. Mrs. Wal
ter Havens were recognlted by 
Master, Levon Parmaklah, and es
corted to his station.

During the business session two 
candidates for admission, George 
and Dorothy Avery, were voted on 
favorably. It was voted to donate 
55 to the Cancer Fund and Ijji to 
the Connecticut Council of Congre^ 
gational Church building Fund. It 
was also voted to take part in the 
Grange softball program.

Thank you notes were read^rom 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Edwin Barber, par
ents ' of a daughter born at the 
Manchester Hospital last week and 
from Mr. and Mrs. Joyner who 
have a son. It was reported that 
Francis Foster, formerly a mem
ber of the executive' committee is 
a patient at Hartford Hospital.'

Following the business session 
the third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on a class of nine can
didates. The third degree was con
ferred by the newly formed degree 
team and the fourth, by the regu
lar officers. The names of those 
who took the degrees .ire; Herman 
and Miriam Lasson, Fay Farr, 
Stanley Tierney, Richard Charest, 
Walter Rau, William Chapman, 
Joan Andrews and Arthur Snow.
. Deputy Griswold inspected the 
Grange and praised highly the de
gree team for thg efficient manner 
in 'which the degrees were con
ducted.

He congratulated W a p p 1 n g

#• "  #  ^  #
Care will Save 

your TIRES
i f n ’ t

PRESCRIPTIONS! j
^CAREFULLV COMPOUNDED 4

ipArtiiur Drug Siorosj

SIGN CO.
4 Commercial Lettering 
4 Silk Screen Procese Printing 
e Neon Service

4
E D  T O M C Z im  

M a n ch este r  M l'S -S S M

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour bellyery Service

MORIARn BR0THER$
315 CENTER STREET TEL..M1-3-51.35

GIBSON'S.
GARAGE

IBS MAIN ST.
■■ t ,

Tii«-tt«ing "Btsr” 
S*l*ty Same* net only Hvtt you money 
.it may Mva your lila. "Baar” Wbaal 
Alinamaal and ^-Ntmic Balancing 
Sarvica .top. lha cauttt of axeattiva 
lira Waar and nnaala, narva-wracking 
•laaring. _.

S a v  your TIRES 
. . .  Porhapg your LIFEI

Skywatch Schedule
_____ — .......................................... X  , '

■ Tuesday ■ /
Midnight- 2 a.m.............................. Volunteers Nebded
2 a.m.- 4 a.m. ............................
4 a.m.- 6 a.m. ................. .
6 a.m.- 9 a .m ........... ...........
9 a.m,-12 N oon ........ . I

X

 ̂Noon- 3 f.m.
- . G m o

3 p,.m.- 6 p.m. .............................. ^ rs .
6 p.m.- 8 p.m.......................... .... .yw illl

• 8  D . m . - l O  D .m .  ....................... .... L o i i l i8 p.m.-lO p.m.
10 p.m.- Midnight

A Ne
Volunteer^ Needed
Richard Erosch, Richard Bolin 
Mrs. JMry Close, Jacqueline 
Bennett
Mrgr Robert Coleman, Robert 
Genovesi

Hazel Small
 ̂ llllam Demeo, Allen Wabrek 
. Louis Lantano, Francis Danneosge 

/  . B. B. Inmitn, Wallace G,. Payne
Volunteers may register abClvll Defense Headquarters, Municipal 

Building, Manchester, on k^ndays and Fridays from 1-5 p.m.

7
Grange, on .the i^ n ^ r  of. new: 
members received d ^ n g .th e  past 
two or three years and\sald he 
thought II. was about the largest, 
if not the largei^ number taken in 
by any Grange in EUist Central Po
mona.

■ A' contest •was announced by the 
home economics committee: the 
subjects are for the ladles, cook
ing and homecrafts A potluck 
preceded the meeting and cake 
and coffee was served at the close.
The lecturer announced the next 
meeting o f Wapping Grangp would 
be held April 28 and would be 
"Hobby Night."

HUIsto’wa
The ‘ last meeting of Hllltown 

Grange was helb at the Grange 
Hall April 9, when the first and 
second degrees were conferred up* 
on a class of candidates. 'The first 
degree was headed by Gordon C.
Cole and the officers of 19S1, and 
the second degree was excellently 
exemplified by the newly formed 
Youth Drill and youth Second 
Degree Team which had on mas
ter, Miss Jean SuDlsky. Cole had 
been drilling this team for the past 
two months, and he was well 
pleased with the results.

The next regular meeting of 
Hillstown Grange will be held 
Thursday evening, at eight o ’clock, 
when the third and fourth degree 
will be conferred. The thifd degree 
wTir be" Kiaded' by Mr6;'’ Coliha

Scranton and the fourth degree, 
will be conferred by the regular 
officers.

MaiMiheater
Representatives from several 

Granges were on hand Wednesday 
night, to.see..„the men competo 
against the women. The program, 
under . the direction of Chester 
Small opened with the men tinging 
in unison "When You Were A  
Tulip;" Small gav« a Jig aaw 
demonstration: Irven Kippins sang, 
a song, playing his own accompa
niment on a guitar; William Blood- 
good and Gustave Anderson pikyed 
«  harmonica duet; Francis Contois 
gave a safety talk; Thomas Dunbar 
.sang "Clancy Lowered the Boom’ 
Gustave Anderson, “Bicycle Liz.” 
A  skit, "Doctor Fix It" was pre
sented by Thomas Maxwell, Wil
liam Anderson. .Edwin Palmer, 
Reginald James and Mr. Dtmbar.

l^ e  decision of the Judges was 
that the score was even, which 
means that refreshments 'win be 
fuiished by Grange membera at 
the next meeting.

It was reported that 21 Granger;; 
nelgbored with Ellington Gfan{ 
recently, ahd that Gustave And* 
son and James Baker were m U 
captains when the first and second' 
degree teams put on the worje for 
Bolton Grange.

Manchester Grange will n/ighbor 
with Windsor Grange, Wqonei ' 
highf, "A'prir 23.

T rip  to New Y ork  * 
Show ’s T o p  Prize

A trip to'  ̂ New York with 
planned sight-seeiQg trips will be 
the grand prize to awarded the 
top performer at the Rotary. Club's 
Boys and Girls Week Talent Show, 
it was announced after a recent 
meeting held at Chairman Joseph 
T.. Bell’s home, 6 l Creatwood drive.

In addition, nine trophy cups 
will be presented to the three age 
groups of performers, 9 to 12 
years, 12 to l4, and 14 to 17 years, 
with three prizes for each group. 
Entry blanks for the show are m 
appearing every, other night 
The Herald and others have f 
distributed to kll schools in tp’lwn.

Bifocal glasses were inv 
Benjamin Franklin.

PAGE THIRTESir
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NCyGRAY WASHES
A  FULL 30 MINUTES W ASH  

H O TtER W ATER THAN IN YOUR HOME AT

LUCKY la d y  
Automatic Laundry

(SELF SERVICE OR W E DO IT) .
Open UntU • P. M. DaHy Excejit Wed. and Sat. DntU • 

Main and Maple Streets—Opp. Ftnast, Maachestcir
SPRING CLEAN IN G

_ i j :t  u s  d o  y o u r  d r a p e s , b l a n k e t s  
An d  a l l  w a s h a b l e  a r t ic l e s

~ FREE PARKING —'TELBVISIOir

S m  DRIVEWAYS
W E AMESITE 

TENNIS COURTS 
PARKING LOTS 

AND W ALKS

EQUIPPED FOR LA RG E  
OR SM ALL J O IS  

M ACHINE SPREAD— FORM S 
SET— POW ER ROLLED

lA H R IA L S  AND W ORKM ANSHIP G U ARA N TEED ------- FREE ESTIMATM^j
TERMS to SUIT YOUR PURSE -  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

DEMAIO BROS siNcr
1920

SIN CE
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TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mitchell 3-7691

T

THOUSArVDS WHO WfAff

FALSE TEETH
f I N D  G R f A T l f t  C O M f O d J  

W/TH f / O  OfNrAt  CUSH/O^VS

1 XcUevM sore spots ea leader gums ■
!  due to Ul-iiltbig d*ntur*s. Helps you ■ 
• wMi and bocomo accustomed le {
■ now piatos. Enables you to chow ■
2 ieodsyouhadtroubleootiagboteta. *
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urrat LowuB '

WELUON DRUB CO.
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\
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Melbourne to Stage  ̂

1956 Oly^mpic Games
.< Melbourne. April 20 —  i/T) 

Reeldents of Melbourne had to 
wait until this morning to read the 
gleeful front page headlines that 
the International Olympic Com
mittee had decided to keep the 
1956 Olympics in their city.

Some, however, heard the news 
from radio broadcasts on SundajT

W. S. Kent Htighes. chairman of 
‘ the Olympic Organising Commit

tee, said a real community effort 
now is necessary . to make-. the 

• games a splendid success.
• Premier ;Tohn” Cain of Victoria 

said he never had any doubts about 
the final selection of Melbourne.

"NOVV iT IS I.TP to everyone to 
’ do his utmost to ensure the .success' 

o f the games," Cain said.
Three Melbourne morning news

papers carried editorials urging 
the city to get on now with the 

-Joh-otorgan!sing the games.
Tom Liixton, president of the 

Equestrian Federation of Ati.stra- 
lia, said the quarantine regulations 
covering horses seemed certain not I , be relaxed even in face of pre.ssure 

t. from Equestrian organizations.
'2 In Canberra, Health Minister 
S Sir Earle Page reiterated that Au

stralian safeguards against Equine 
* diseases must be maintained. He 

added, however, that government 
’  ' veterinary expert.s -were consider

ing the possibilit.v of approving an 
additional ‘ ‘a.ssembly point" for 
horses scheduled for Equestrian 
events.

UNDER PRESENT regulations. 
■' horses coming to Australia must 

first remain six months in Great 
Britain, Ireland or New Zealand.

Page said that another oversea.s 
"assembly point" in the Northern 
Hemisphere partmiariy if  it 
were in North America — Should 

(— help Equestrian competitors.

N iiie ^ h u to u ts  
111 3 3  Gaines

Max Siirkont Ŝ Aî led 
ll All Opening 
Seven in Anieriean M

Sports Mirror.
TODAY A YEAR AGO—the St. 

Louis Browns defeated the Chica
go White Sox, 7-1, for their fourth 
straight idctory and their longest 
winning streak in two years.

FIVE ATCARS Ag o —B o b b y  
Feller held the St. Louis Browns 
to two hits as Cleveland won, 4-0. 
before a record opening day crowd 
of 76,163 at Municipal Stadium, 
Cleveland.

TEN Y E A R S  AGO—C a s e y  
Stengel, manager of the Boston 

• Braves.  ̂o ffe red  a broken leg 
when struck, by an automobile.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—Tony 
Canzoneri, lightweight champion 
of the.world. loat a.-non,-,title bout 
to Wesley Ramey at Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

Brother timl Sister Act

New York. April 20 liTl.^Eycry 
spring the major league pitchers 
try to get^thc jump on the batters. 
Tlii.s yesr'they're doing it in a big 
way. e.spcclaily in the shutout de
partment.

Of ttic .3.3 game.s played during 
the first week of the season, nine 
resulted in whilcwashing.s; That’s 
three* iiime than in 1952 in a com
parable number of games.

The workmanlike efforts turned 
in by Alex Kellner of Ihe Phila
delphia A's and Washington's 
Walt Maslrrson yesterday brought 
the total of .-Xmeriran League shut
outs to seven. The National, the 
pitchers’ league not long ago, has 
two.

This has been quite a week for 
the hurlers who. for the most part, 
have been forced to work In un
seasonably cold weather.

Milwaukee's Max Surkont atart- 
ed It all with his 2-0, three-hit win 
over the Cincinnati In the National 
League's opener last Monday.

The following day. Bob Lemon of 
Cleveland led the way with a one- 
hit ahntoutover the Chicago IVhite 
Sox. Minnie Minoso got the lone 
Chicago safety in the first Inning, 

Al.so on Tuesday, Kellner got 
the fli-st of his two sh\itouts over 
the Yankees, a five hit Job. and 
Virgil Trucks of the ,St. Louis 
Browns downed the Detroit Tigers, 
10-0, on four safeties.

On Thursday, Billy Pierce of the 
Chicago White Sox blanked the 
Browns, 1-0, with Bobby Young 
getting the only St. Louis hit. In 
the same game; Harry Brechevn, 
pitching in the American League 
for the first time, gave the Chlsox 
only two hits.

Harvey Haddix of. the St. Louis 
Cardinals came through with the 
National League's second wlilte- 
washing, holding the Chicago Cubs 
to only four safeties on Thursdsy 
night.

■ Rookie .Charley Bishop of the 
Philadelphia A's joined in the fun 
with a five-hitter against the Bos
ton Red Sox on Friday.

■i/

. .  1 ;

' *' ■ .tlrraltrxPhotn.
Brother and sister act c.-iught fishing Saturday at Center Springs 

was Stanley and Barbara Choman of 115 Broad street, Stanley is 
shown waiting for a bite while sister Barbara is content to just hold 
her rod on the ground an<l watch . for Ihe time being anyway.

The name "acid” is losely ap
plied to any sour substance.

Q. I umpire in a loral .semi-pro
fessional league. What is the best 
motion for Indicating a nmner is 
out? I
. ,A . -Umpires call ninnerN out hy 
pointing skj*ward. Some use the 
closed fist with the thumb e.\-, 
tended and wnxe the arm over 
Ihe right Nhoiililer. Olliers close 
Ihe fist and sort of piinrli Ihe nut. 
On plays that are rJose, be em-1 
phatie, make your motion In a de- ‘ 
elslve manner that leaves no 
fioiiht as to Ihe correctness of 
your Judgment. I

Q. Didn't Clcveliuid. with three 
in 1951 and '52. cstabjish a major] 
league record for number of 20- 
game winning pitchcr.s in a sea
son 7

A. The record is four, sol hy 
the White Sox In I9'I0. That year 
the Chicago Amaricans' I7rhan Fa
ber (23), Claude Williams (22),

DIrkle Kerr (21) and Ed Cleotte 
(21) entered the charmed circle. 
Yet the South SIders, like the In
dians, ran second. The Tribe pre
vailed lii 1920, by the wajT

Q. A batter Is on a-conserutive- 
game hitting streak. He comes up 
■four times in a game, and is walk
ed on each occasion. Docs that 
break .his string ?

A. 'Noi' because he was not 
rhargfd with a time-at-bat.
• Q. What is the average pay of 

the major league umpire? Does he 
have to pay liis own expenses .on 
the road ?

A. Rig league umpires make 
from S8.0nn to $12,000. Some of 
the veterans get more a .year. 
They get their traveling and hotel 
expenses all season.

Q. A catcher Is standing in foul 
territory* waiting for a fly ball. 
The ball hits his mitt, drops into 
fair territor. It it a fair or foul 
ball?

A. It's a foul. Rules 2:2S and 
2:2!) slate that if, In the umpire's 
judgment. It would have landed 
foul if it went untouched, it la a 
foul ball.

DON T BUY PRICE
UNKCrOUCHCO PHOTOORASHSI

I t

W 8TOM '*'A” -^N ole deposits after operation with 
:v ordinary gas. .Depodta cut sfficiancy«> waste po*er.,i:

You know a lot o f people who chase around buying 
things by price—people who finally find out they 
got just what they paid for—or even less. A cheap 
gasoline may be a "great buy”  going into your gas- 
tank—but coming out—oh, btother! Buy gasoline 
the. way you "̂hse it—by the mile. Don’t  buy price— 
buy mileage. Buy Amoco-Gas,'the gas that proves 
that quality is the cheapest in ihe long run.

Here’s the proof, 
see for yourselff
ft's allpetroleuml AmocorGas is the only all petro
leum special motor fuel. This big difference ia why it costa more 
to make and why it's worth so much more.

IVs all power! Every drop of Amoco-Gas can burn
cleanly, and can be completely turned into power with no waste. 
Your engine stays cleaner,*les8 subject to harmful deposits.

It's all action! You'll feel its extra action the moment 
your foot touclysa the accelerator. There's an alivencsa,tbat 
Amoco-Gas delivers that no ordinary gas can match.

s;
PISTON —AMOCO-GAS burns cleanly, leaves
the engine cleaner, lets exposed to costly wear.

DO THIS: No matter what 
gas you’ve been using, try a 
tankful o f Amoco-Gas. Com
pare it— for mileage, for 
smoothness, for long-run 
economy! Then you’ll never 
go back to ordinary gas again.

\

Peiiy for peiiy, mile for Hile

f e
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iVlonr Baits Hook for Little Johnny

Herild Photo.
One- of the few adults who braved the elements of the weather 

la.st Saturday morning to accompany her children fishing was Mrs. 
Jo.scphine Lucas of 3.36 Parker street, shown above, baiting hook for 
son .lohnny on the right. Daughter Joanne, left, watches the pro- 
tedijre. •

K ^i Warner ami **Boot6ie’* Try Luck

Alex Kellner Blanks 
Yanks for 2nd Time

\ . 1 -

By JOE REIGHLEB 
Associated Press Sports Writer |
The 1953 major league baseball; 

season is going to be full of sur-' 
prises, if the first week is any. 
criterion. |

Just look what happened y es-; 
terday, the firkt Sunday of the j 
campaign and only the seventh 
playing day:

I. Alex Kellner, who dropped six 
of seven decisions to the New York 
Yankees last year, shut out the 
World dhattipions ior -the second 
time within six daj*s. The tall 
Philadelphia Athletics' lefthander 
became the first pitcher In 19 years 
to blank the Yanks twice In a row,'" 
two-hitting them. 3-0, In the second 
game of yesterday's doiibleheader. 
He. turned them back, 5-0, on five 
hits, opening daj’.

J. BOBBY SHANTZ, who didn't 
lose two in a row last year until 
early in September, dropped his 
second straight start when the 
Yanke defeated him.i 5-2, in the 
first game. The little Philadelphia 
southpaw has blown two in a row 
to the champs this season. The 
Yankees ^ a t  him .4-1, last Wed
nesday.

3. The St. Louis Browns, gen
erally picked to finish deep in the 
second division, are leading the 
American L e a g u e  with five 
triumphs in six games. An 11- 
inning. 6-3 triumph over the Tigers 
yesterday gave the Browns a 
sweep of the three-game series in 
Detroit and extended their winning 
Streak to four.

4. Walter Masterson, discarded 
by ths Red Sox last summer, 
turnsdNon his former mates with s 
five hitter, fanning nine, as he 
pitched the Washington Senators 
to a 4-0 triumph over Boston.

5. Although they accumulated 
only nine hits off five Pittsburgh 
pitchers, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
were recipients of 14 bases On balls 
and Stole four bases to overwhelm 
the Pirates, 12-4. The result 
boosted the Dodgers’ first place 
lead in the National League to one 
fuH' game over St. Louis and 
dropped the Pirates into the cellar 
with four defeats in five starts-'

6. The Cardinals scored two runs 
on two Milwaukee double plays, 
enough to give them a 4-3 -victory 
over the Braves in a game that was 
halted in the first inning because of 
a snow-flurry. A blinding snow,

Experts Examine 
Record Books

New York. April 20— —\5Tien 
Alex Kellner of the Philadelphia • 
Athletics shut out the New York 
Yankees yesterday for the second 
straight time, the experts went, 
scurrying to the record books snd 
found:

1. The last pitcher to blank the 
YankeesJhi successive ganjes was 
Schoolboy Rowe of the Tletroit 
Tlgers,-.He accomplished the feat 
In 1934. boating them 2-0 in New 
3’ ork on Aug. 17 and by the .same 
score Sept. 18 in Detroit.

2. Since the Yanks won- their, 
first American League pennant in 
1921, the trick was turned by only 
one other pitcher—Alvin (Gen
eral) Crowder, then of the St. 
Louis Browns in 1929.

3. Back in 1908 Walter Johnson 
of Washington established a major 
league record when he shutout the 
Yanks in three straight games— 
Msy 4-5 snd 7. Tpere wasn't any 
game on the sixth.

The "revenue to the state of 
Florida from Hialeah's 40-day 
racing season was $5,442,254.55-- 
a new state record.

Herald Photo.
Among the faithful young anglers at Center Springs Pond last 

Saturday morning, opening of the fishing season In Connecticut, was 
Kenny Warner of 399 Woodland street and his dog, "Bootsle.”

YESTERDAY’S RESI’ I.TS 
Aairriran

Neir Yorli 5-0, Philadelplim 2-3. 
Washlnston 4. Boston 0.
St. Louis 6. Detroit 3 (It).
Cieveland at Chicaso <2-poslponed). 

.National
Brooltlyn 12, Pittsbumh 4. .
St. Louis 4. Mil.vauliro .1. 
rhlladclpliia at New York (po.stpon- 

ed). •
Chitaso at Cinelnnatl i2 postponed). 

STANDINUS 
Nstlonal

W L Pet. GBL
Brooklyn .................  4 1 .ROO —
St;. Louis*..................... 2 1 .fiCT 1
.Milwaukee . .  .* ...........  2 2 .500 l*-i
.New Y ork .......................2 2 ..VX) 1' ,
ChlesKo ....................... 1 1 ..iOO I >3
rinelnnstl .............  1 2 2
riUsburch ............, , . .  1 3 .2,"i0 2',i

Ameriean 
...........  5St. L ou is .

New York ...............
Phlladelpivla ...........
C h lraso ..............
C leveland i ,
Boston .....................
'Va.shlnston .........I>etrolt __ '....

TODAY’

.3.31

.M7,.■>00..VW

.500
'..1.1.1..IS.'l'/.167

PhiTadelphla ■ at New York—Roberts 
(O-l) vs. Js-nsen n-OI.

Brooklyn at rittsburKh---Meyer Cl-0) 
vs. PrlerKt to^r. • ■ '

< Milwaukee'at St. Louis (n lshtj Spahn 
(1-0) vs. Presko (0-0) or Miller (0-0);

Only saine.s sebediiled.
Ameriean

WashinEton at Boston (2) — .Mornlnr 
and afternoon) M.irrero (0-0) and 
Porterfield (0- 1 » va Parnell. (0-0) and 
MrDerniott (0-0).

On).y sanies sehedijlcd.

I Sports in Brief

Local Sport 
Chatter

AMERICAN LEGION Junior 
baseball candidates will hold an 
important meeting Tr -sday night 
at 7 o’clock at the E l  ,t Side Rec. 
Wally Fortin and Donnie Warren 
will coach the team this season. 
Last season the Legion won the 
sectional title and placed second 
in the district tourney. A squad 
of 16 will be carried. Boys who 
make the squad will also be, eligi
ble to play in the Intermediate 
League.

LITTLE LEAGUE baseball 
practice, scheduled to get under
way last Saturday and Sunday, 
consisted only of registration Sat
urday afternoon at the Charter 
Oak Lots. Officials practice will 
start' next Saturday afternoon, 
weather permitting.

CENTER SPRINGS Pond was 
not stocked with any trout this 
season. Many aiiglcrs did not know 
this until''aft«rr;-;tkey-had: visited.* 
the pond last Saturday and found 
no fish to be caughL

Tlie ^̂ Hottest Numbk’ ’ in 
Town, CaD 9-4595 For: X

AUTOMATIC DELIVERIES: Our Degrree Day Sy.stem 
deliveries are made when you need them—you NEVER 
run out of oil.
COURTEOUS, CLEAN SERVICE: Our drivers are care, 
fully trained to fill your tank to the brim with no mus* 
or fuss— no spillage or projierty damage.
In addition we give you a wealth of fuel saving tips and 
explain *our easy budget terms— 10 equal monthly pay
ments. a
Don’t delay, call the 
That’s MI-9-4595. ’

‘Hottest Number" in town today.

Inni«r On Th# Mink? — —  W t Providt
...r • .

Prompt Emorgoncy Sorviet Day or Night

Bandy 00 Co., inc.
3Sr MAIN STREET ‘MANCRESTER"

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

The pro football Washington 
Redskins marching band has spe
cial musical arrangements of .jver 
200 songs. Each arrangement is 
carefully planned for 90 seconds— 
to fit into time out periods,

Michigan State's 1952-53 basket
ball team was the highest scoring 
cage aggregation In Spartan mis- 
tory with 1,357 points In 22 games.

Only nine players on the rofiter 
of the Detroit Tigers are left from 
the Bengal group that started the 
1952 campaign.

'The jaat heavyweight champion
ship bare knuckles fight occurred 
July 8, 1889 between John L. Sul
livan and Jake Kilrsdn. Sullivan 
won after 75 rounds.

Don 'Veller, golf qoach at Florida 
Stata U„ is the former head grid 
mentor at the same institution. His 

- -grid teams compiled a record of 
31 wins, 12 losses and ont tie.

Efficient 
Reliable Work 

Rnaranteed 
Maehina Spread 
Power Rollad

Terms 
Up To' 

36 Months

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT AND KNOW  HOW  
/  DO NT DELAY •  C A U  TODAY

Place Your 
Order Now

THOMAS COLLA
tOONOnUemOM COMPANY

PHONE MANCHESTER. MI-9-S224
Free > 

Eitimatca

..'I

/• -. ' '  ‘ ■
■ 'S / .

incidentally, halted the Dodger- „  
Pirate gam4 In Pittsburgh for 37 
minutes.

SNOtV, RAIN AND C O L D
weather forced postponements of 
scheduled doubleheaders between 
Cleveland and the White Sox in 
Chicago, and Chicago and the Red- 
legs in (Cincinnati. Unplayable 
weath'er conditions also wiped out a 
scheduled game between the Phil
adelphia Phillies and New York 
Giants at the Polo Grounds.

Kellner did not walk a batter as 
he faced only 2 8 'Yankees. A; dou
ble and triple by Gene Woodling 
Oollcd his bid for a no-hitter.

A three-run outburst in the 11th, 
highlighted by Bobby Young's 
clutch single and daring base-run
ning, gave the Browns their up- , 
hill win over Detroit.
‘ Roy Campanella and Duke 
Snider drove in four runs apiece, 
Jackie Robinson reached base for 
the eighth straight time and rookie 
Junior Gillam stole three bases as 
the Dodgers made it three straight 
over the hapless Pirates.

■7 . • H ’
(. .
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:ia  t o e n e r  f o
Favor^ Fleet Foreign St^rs 

In Boston Marathon
Boston, April 20 -r- (/P).— A fleet 

foreign field headed by Finland's 
Veikko Karvone'n, Sweden’s Karl 
Costa Laanderason and 1952 win
ner Mateo Flores of Guatemala Is 
expected to produce the victor in 
today's 57lh Boston A. A, Mara
thon.

No American has won this famed 
26 miles, 385 yards run from Su
burban Hopkinton to Boston's 
Back Bay since veteran Johnny 

.. K(SUey., o f , ,Weat . Acton,.. Maaa., Jad 
the pack in 1945.

Numbered among the nearly 200 
who’ll answer the starter’s gun at 
noon (e.s.t. in cloudy or possibily 
rainy weather are these former 
winners: X;

F l o r e s  (1952), Leanders4M 
(1949), Gerry Cote of Canada 
(1940, 104S, 1944, 1948) Kelley 
(1955 1945), Lea Pawson o f Paw
tucket, R. I., (1958, 1941) and 
Clarence (5Ir. Marathon) De Mar 
a seven times victor alnce 1911.

Among the’ international stars 
entered are Pedro Peralta Jimiiiez 
of Mexico. Hawaii's Norman Ta- 
manaha (fifth last year). Guate- 
ma'ans Luis Velasquez (third In 
1952) and Pedro Rosales and a 
Japanese squad of Katsuo Ntshida, 
Hidco Hamamtira, Keiso Yamada, 
Kur.so Hiroshima and Kiyoshi 
Shtnozakl.

Others back from last year’s 
first 10 are Ted Corbitt and Lou 
White of the New York Pioneer 
nub, Edo Romagnoli of the N?w 
York Pollre force and Arnold 
Brigjfs of Svracuse, N. Y.

Cote, of St. Hyacfinthe, P. Q., 
leads a 24-man Canadian repreaen- 
talion from- the Provinces o f  On
tario Quebec. Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.

Most of the racers Would prefer 
a cool, dry day. The weatherman 
picdieta aome rain with tempera- 
tt'ros in the low 40’s. Given good 
conditions any one of a dozen en
tries could crack the course mark 
of 2:25.39 act by Korean Y'un Bolt 
Stih in 1947.

Karvonen,. a. 26-yeAr-oId. mall 
sorter from Torku, has been train
ing at Clifton. N. J., and ia In top 
shape. He was fourth In the last 
Olympic marathon less than three 
minutes 'behind Czeehoslovakla’a 
nmazing Rmll Zatbpek. Karvonen 
bettered 2:50 for the distance four 
times last year.

Leandersson, 35-year-old moun-

Tommy Collins Underdog 
Friday Against Carter

THE

'Herald
Pr

E.\RL W. YOOT
•porta Editor

F o r d  Captures^ 
V irg in ia " O p e n
AbaiidoiiH ̂  Hard Liick 

Role to Pick Up 
Check . "for $2,000

Llttk

New York, April 20— —Tom
my Collins, the hbtteat attraction 
In the lightweight division, takes 
aim at the title Friday night when 
he facesa champion Jimmy Cartel; 
In a'15-TOunder at- the-Boston Oar- 
den.

Larter, a Journeyman fighter 
with a strong chin, is*'a 13 to .10 
favorite to whip the 23-year-old 
Boston Irishman with the choir 
boy face and the power-packed 
fists.

Although he hasn’t won In his 
last three outing *̂, the 29-year old 
New York Negro has been made 
the Choice because of Collins' China 
chin. The Boston golden boy gen
erally knocks put his opponents or 
gets k'ayoed himself.

The challenger's record^la 57-9.

,>He has scored 49 knockouts and 
I been kayoed seven times himself, 
j  He was .vlopped in five by feather
weight king Sandy Saddler /13 

I months ago. Since then he has/Won 
‘•six -:n a row, fptir'by kayos.
I Carter, a fair boxer and^a fair 
, puncher, has a '59-15-7 record. He 
j  has scored 2r-knockoutp and been 

stopped once. In hla*' last three 
fights he drew with F idd le  (Babe) 
Herman and dropped non-title ten 
rounders to Ekldje Chavez ■ and 
Armand Savoie.

The 10 p, e.s.t., bout will be 
broadcast ' ( ^ C )  and telecast 
(NBC) co a ^  to coast but Ba ton 
wifi be blapked out of the telecast. 
Promotei/Sam Silverman predicts 
a selloi^of 13.900 and a gross gate 
of annuid $180,000 on a $20 top.

tain guide, has the advantage of 
being familiar with the course,) but 
Karvonen has bben well briefed by 
Finland’s Mikke Hietanen who was 
second to Bok Suh in 1947, Lea: 
d.ersson spent the winter an(^- 
shoelng to get his legs in cond^on 
after losing by 400 meters to/Kar- 
vonen last October.

Collegians attempting Ue rug 
ged grind include Bostoiv Univer
sity's John J. Kelley, Elvio Levrl 
of St. Vincent College (Penn.), 
Richai'd Arthur. Harvard Divinity 
SCh'tfor," ■ TCrbrne BufkC 'bf■ Up'saia,’ 
Richard Graves of Acadia Univer
sity, Nova Scotia and Lawrence 
Legare of Brown.

More than 600,000 persons will 
watch the runners as they pass 
through Ashland,, Framingham; 
Natick, Wellealey and Newton to 
the Exeter street finish line.

MAORI Oil CO.
Rang* ond FufI Oil

24 HOUR SERYtCE 
METER TRUCKS 

BURNER SERYICE
TEL. MANCHESTER ,

MI-3-4523

Weather Haiitlieap 
In Stores Relays

The University of Connecticut 
Relays were staged under a 
blanket of rainfall at Storrs Sat
urday afternoon. Weather condi
tion* handicapped the runners and 
field athletes. Ma.nche.ster per
former* did not capture a first 
place In any event but managed to 
place men in four events. Only 
individual performances are re
corded.

Beat effort was'in the 880 relay 
where the team of Lynn, Juros, 
Whitman and Roach finished sec
ond to a quartet of Stamford rac
ers. Fifth place was talieh in the 
mile relay. The team waa .com- 
pri.sed of Turklngton, Ritchie, 
Porter and Lynn.

Third place was captured in the 
discus throw by A1 Tariceo. Cap
tain Marsh Aitken tied for third in 
the high jump.

Mg Races Ahead 
For Native Daiieer

New York, April 20 — (>P)—Two 
big $100,000 "races coming up in 
the next two weeks will determine 
whether Native Danger earns the 
right to be mentioned along with 
Man O’War, Citation. War Ad
miral, Count Fleet, Whirinwav and 
Other gi:eat horses of the Amer
ican'’ti)rf. ' ' ' '  ,

Some obseivers are pntting Al
fred Gynne Vanderbilt’* powerful 
grey galloper into such company 
now. without waiting tor the Wood 
Memorial at JamaiiM. next Satur
day and the big one the Ken
tucky Derby Mav 2 — not to men
tion other ton r.ices in the aea.«on 
lihead. He ia an even money choice 
to take the Derby.

Native Danger proved he had 
lost none of hi.s (*!a.s.s Saturday 
when he made it 10-for-lO in his 
racing career by to'dng with eight 
rival three-'»car-olds in the first 
division of the S35.350 Gotham 
Stakes at Jamaica.

AtliVtics’* Clark 
Fined for Fight

Phlladelnhia. Anril 20—()P)^The 
Philadelphia Athletic)! Announced 
yesterday that .Allle C l i^  has 
))een fined .5.50 bv A m ^can  
l.,ea(rue President Will Ha^i^ge 
ftr* his nart in a home nlate bra 
v.-ith catcher Sammy White of the 
Boston Red Sox last Friday.

Clark and White exchanged 
b'o'vs after v̂ la k̂ slid into home 
and was b’/>rlh;d by White. Clark 
contended later-that IVhlte called 
h'm a name befoi^ the fl.ats atart- 
rd flying. ■ .,\

/  MONDAY ^
League baseball,, prepar

ing tor Its fourth season In Man- ■ 
rh ^ c r , ia gradually breaking into 
the spotlighL Preaident Charlie 
furlburt, a bundle of energy, ■ 

checks in at an ca)ly hour with 
L.L. schedule of evepts for the 
week. Charlie will need two' pri
vate secretaries until the two, 
league* get rolling ■. Country 1 
Club Pro Alex Hackney asks foi" 1 
opinion on President Ike'* decision j 
to pa.as up the major leagtte I 
opener in Washington in favor of 
a golf date in Augusta. Ike ha.y 
won thousands of new admirer.* 
among the golfing fraternity but 
bj’-passing the baseball opener 
would have caused, much unfavor
able comment. Having (the presi
dent at the lid-lifter in the. Capitol 
Is as much a part of the cla.ssic as 
.soda pop and hot dogs . . . Tommy 
Brown of Brown and Beaupre 
.stops to chat On Main street for a 
few minutes and report.* he's all 
.set to go to the opener Tuesday at 
Yankee Stadium with Archie La- 
Rochelle .■■, . West Side Rec is the 
destination at night for two rea
sons. finals in town bowling 
tourney and ba.seball umpire.*' 
meeting . . . Rec Is jammed with 
approximately 250 u’atching the 
duck pin finals between Hippo 
Corronti end Tom' Kelly. The for
mer went home $.50 richer after 
beating the Irishman . . . Ground is 
covered with snow when I depart 
home and hear repeated road con
dition warning*, need I be advisedi- 

TUESDAY
AI Cowles, new secretary of 

the- Merchant's Bowling League, 
visits the office and reporta high
lights of past .season. Al was a 
member of the championship Ho.w 
ard Landscapers and the leam'.s 
No. 1 average man. The .■'4or'th 
En(j man also announced during 
hi.* visit that he is giving up um
piring. At was one of the most 
respected members of the North
ern Board for nearly a decade..  
As Tommy Brown who remarked

■Afternoon opera was more- sensi
ble than the>Brown-cast \ . Try 
breakifig off a f(S\v.,curvea at pight 
with sons, Reed and'Pean, but all 
tosses are straight ahd; true \ . 
With the openlpg of the' fishing 1 
season on Saturday,-boys are inore' 
Interested In getting- worms to- 
catch the big ones.

THURSD.\Y
When will the rain ever stop? 

This kind of weather keeps office 
visitor* at a minimum and 1 don’t 
care to venture outside to collect 
news tips when the weather la ao 
nasty. . . . It’* a quiet day and the 
evening is the same.

FRIDAY
Not only Is It pay day but the 

*un Is shining. Encounter Matt 
Moriarty while on the weekly trip 
to the bank and the Center atreet 
service station man reports he 
can’t go nine Innings anymore 
even at a pitching distance of 50 
feet. . . . Weather turn* and talk 
of a softball game between the 
white collar* *nd the greaiie mon
key* from The Herald fill* the 
air. With editor Alan O. reporting 
hi* arm O.K. and wire editor Lou 
Mandell boasting about the four 
home run* he hit In one gam*, we, 
the white collar*, are ready. . . . 
Shopping trip In the let* after
noon and then an evening at 
home. Try for more than one hour 
to find worm* for big fishing trip 
with sons Reed and Dean on Sat
urday but none are to be found.

SATURDAY
Fishing aeaion opens today and 

Rcrd and Dean are up out of bed 
at 6 o'clock and dressed ready roF 
the trip to Manchester and a morn
ing of fishing at Center Springs 
Pond . . . .  After getting spor.s 
copy '"own to the composing room, 
I accompany boys snd Herald 
photo Cinch OflaraAo Center’a but 
we ahould have stayed In |he warm 
office of The Herald. Boyt flahed 
while v e  picked out trubjects for a 
picture story of Manchester's open
ing day at the pond. There wasn’t 
one trout reported caught up to 10 
o'clock and the moet anyone had

Red and White Honie 
Friday with WhwJhahi

V -

BUYING A USED CAR?
Don’t Lose Sight Of This FACT!

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 2-DOOR
Black,
A Good buy a t ............................... ..............................

1951 MERCURY STATION W AGON
Radio, hea|er.
Easy term*................... ............................. , ..................

1951 FORD 2-DOOR
2-tone green. Radio, heater, seat covers.'
A buy at .........................  .........................................

1951 FORD 2-boOR
Green. Fordnmatic, radio, heater.
Low mileage............. ................. . ..........

1949 HUDSON "6” 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Fadio, heater. _______
A real clean «ar....................... '.................... ....: . . .  .

1950 DODGE DIPLOMAT HARD TOP
2-tone paint. Gyromatlc dirive. Radio and keatec'  ift 1 C  O  C
'A 1^1 huy'ilt'xv"';. :7'.'.7.1'L‘rvi'V.

1950 PONTIAC CONY. CLUB COUPE
Hydnunatic, radio and heater. C 1 7  O  C
C^or: Maroon, white wall tires. . . . ...................... Q I /  7 0
1951 PONTIAC ”8” 4-DOOR SEDAN

'V

2-Tone green paint. Radio and heater,
A real buy .at ....................... ..     ................... ...

1948 PACKARD 2.D60R SEDAN
Custom li.terior. Rsdlo' and heater.
A good b u y ! ..................................... .........................

1951 FORD YICTORIA
2-tone green.
Radio, beater, Fordomatic...................................

1951 MERCURY CONYERTIBLE COUPE
Gray. Radio, heater, overdrive.- White 'wall 
tire*. One oivner ear. Stock N*-. IT-S7, . . . . . . .

195̂ 1 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Beautiful gray finish.
Very low mileage ..........................7 ....................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater. I 
Stock Na. NT-S81.J....... ........................................

TAKE UP TO

24 M pNTH S  
TO PAY

M I C M k r B I .

PEOPLE FROM 
ALL OVER. THE 

STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT - - 

AND FROM " 
MANCHESTER 

ITSELF - - COME 
TO MORIARTY 
BROTHERS TO 
BUY A GOOD 
USED CAR!

because"
THEY KNOW WE 

HAVE
CONNECTICUrS 
CLEANEST CARS 
PRiCEC RIGHT

COME IN YOURSELF-

• EYE ’EM!
• TRY ’EM! 
•BUY’EM!
All cars listed have the 

famous "Ed" Sullivan aafo 
boy used car warianty.

niBicDRr

BROTHERS
T«L MItckdl S-ilM

Virginia Beach, Va., April 20— 
(.iT)—Doug of Harrison, N. Y., 
has abondoned-h^is role as profes? 
slonal- golf's • har^luck guy. ■

He shed the cloak .of ill fortune 
yesterday when he won the $12,'500 
Virginia Beach Open with rounds 
’61. 63-65-67-67 for a 72-hoIe total of 
262.’'Fqiir other times this year. 
Ford had victory practically In the 
palm 'of his hand but lost every) 
time,

Ford gives all of tbe csredit for 
breaking the. monotony of. playing 
■econd fiddle to hls father,' Mike' 
Broda, a Voitker*, N. Y., profea- 
•lonal for man- years.

"My father taught me all I 
know about golf," 3o-year-old Doug 
aaid as he picked- up his $2,-̂  
000 check. "All the credit goes t<T 
him. He’s the only persbn I've ever 
really listened to about golf.'*

Ford has won only” one other 
championship, the 1952 Jlicksnn- 
vllle Open, since Joining the\b*$‘ 
dime golf trail In 1949.

Ford almost missed out on this 
title. When he started out over the 
part 69 Cavalier Yacht and Coun
try Club course In yesterdays 
fourth round, he was worried about 
three foe*—Dick Metz of Maple 
City, Kan., Francis (B.) Wlnlnger 
of Oklahoma CSty and Jimmy De- 
maret of Klamesha Lake, N. Y.

Metz was'three strokes behind 
Ford, Wlnlnger four, and Demaret 
five.

None was equal to the task of 
ovcrhOMllfiff Ford. But a 30-year- 
old. comparatively unknown pro 
named Ansel Snovin wiped out thd 
seven' strokes that 'separated him 
from Ford, only to fade under the 
pressure on the last three holes.

•now wa* sinking birdie and 
eagle putt* all over the -d.lltlS-yarU 
course and finished with a aeven- 
under-par 62 In yesterday’* round 
for n 72-hole total of 264— two 
stroke* hehlad Ford.

Snow pulled even with Ford on 
the 13th. Playing together with 
Wininger.,Ford and Snow parred 
the 14th and ISth.

Ford went a stroke ahead on 
the 16th, a 4j(4-yarder, where 
Snow's second shot hit a trap.

Snow sank a 50-foot putt for a 
birdie three on the 584-yard 17lh 
hole. Ford quickly _^retalinted by 
ramming In a 12-fci6ter to match 
Snow'* birdie.

Until ye.sterday. Snow had made 
only $‘75 during spanmodic ap
pearances covering four years on 
the professional circuit. Second 
place brought him $1,400. Ford’s 
$2,000 elevated him from fourth to 
second behind Lloyd Mangrum of 
Nllra, III., In pro golf money 
earnings for 1053.

Demaret waa third with a' 267, 
and Metz took f.ourth with a 270. 
Wlnlnger'a 271 was good, for fifth.

Captain Fete Maneggia is Coach 
Tom Kelley’s nomination to open 
the sca.son on the mound for the 
Manchester High Indians tomor
row afternoon when the locals hiop 
off on a 14-game slate against 
Meriden. This (XffL battle wIlFliie 
played in the Sliver City. All six 
club.* In the league will see action 
the aamg day as Hall High of West 
Hartford visits Middletown and. 
top favorite Bristol goes tp Wind- j  
ham. . . .  . .1

For those club* that were pretty i 
Wall set for the year, the month of 
poor , weather hurt them oaly aa 
far as''getting In practice. B)rt*tol 
will field a veteran nine that 
loom* as the likely team to lieat la 
the race for the titk-. Middletown 
Is going with youngster* under a 
building -progranit^^ started last 
■prlng by Coach Sid i.rggrtt, who 
niakes hi* home here In, Manches
ter. It will be practically ̂  an all- 
*enlor club for Windham' tinder 
new Coach Steve Tupper.'S ix 
lettermen will help Coach Bob Bite- 
Kee get a winning elub together nt 
Hall for the first time la t(iree 
Hcaiion*, Meriden is an unknown 
quality.
\Mancheater will be defending the 

title It captured last year. Fourteen 
veterana were lost to graduation 
and Coach Kelley will be without 
the aer.ytces of some promising 
aophomdre* who are lost to double 
aeasion*. TTie team Is a question 
mark at tlie moment but ha* 
sufficient strength to rank •* one 
of the favorite*.

.Some poiicion* are already 
manned. Jimmy R6i6h, til* tKarn  ̂
top hitter and leading Itague slug
ger for two seaeons, is expected to 
carry the Heavy load. He will be at 
third base and bat* in' the clean
up spot, Roy McGuire Is certain to 
start in centerfleld, •* post. he has 
tended for two successive aeaaona.

Catching presents no proh.lem. 
Bernie Alemnny Is hack. Then 
there Is Hnrry Griswold, a hueky 
Junior. One ef the two wnl prob
ably play on outfield post. Both 
are good oUckers.

Jim Moriarty and Gary Bogll are 
candidates for first base. Moriar 
ty, bigger of the two, la slower 
afoot but may mak* up the dif
ference with the lumber. Jim Ne- 
vin la gunning for the second base

Job. A fine fielder, Jlm’a big prob
lem may be at the plate.

Dave Balon, Norm Vlttner and 
Buddy Cyr have been engaged in 
a keen battle at shortstop and the 
former may get first crack tomor
row,
s.. Outfield candidates who hop* to' 
flank McGuire are Bob Provost, 
Bill Holler, Marty Starin, Bill 
Donahue 'and Bill TVIer. ~

Rick KoppiVn, a left-hander, ia 
the other mainatay of the mound 
corps that includes (3ene Sullivan 
and Bob Blardi, Kopplin may find 
himself patrollng the outfield 
when not hurling, Maneggia will 
db the same thing beeaus* his 
good hitting will be needed.

The club has fin* potential hut 
must prove Itailf. After tomor
row’s  clash on the road, the locals 
return to face Windham at home 
Friday, a club that lost Its opener 
to Norwich.

B aling — Stan Muaial. Cardi
nals —  'Hla home run In the fifth 
inning snapped a 3-3 tie an<L gave 
the Cardinal* a 4-3 triumph over 
the Milwaukee graves.

Pitching — Alejj Kellner, Ath
letics —  Hla 5-0 two-hittar aigalnat 
the Yankees, his second shutout 
over the World (Jhamplbu in six 
days, gave the Athletics a^apUt In 
th'elr doublaheader 'with New ifOrk. 
'The Yanks whipped Bobby S h fi^ , 
S.-2, in .the opener., , .............\

Co//
MAURICE?.
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS O F.

INSURANCE
• Life • CssiifiUjr • Fke

88 Birch Street 
\TeL MI-9-3215

Many food experts recommend 
that adults consume at least one 
pint of milk a day.

. SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND r e p a ir in g

FREE ESTIMATES —  M OR TGAG E ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-S-8172* MANCHESTER

ilFl'aJil Photo.

on Monday he wgs going to Ne'w 
York for the baseball opener re
ports there are "still 153 other 
games I can see” as he pulled .t\la 
overcoat collar around hls cart 
during an a. ni. conversation . .  
Talk with Fian Mahoney, Knights 
of Columbus Ba.seball Kscurslon- 
Chairman, at the West Side Rec 
and he rej>orta the ticketa for the 
Yankee,-Red Sox .game moved at 
a fa.st clip. .Discltas Little I.,eague 
baseball with Jtm Arthur. Rttss 
Pa))l arid many others before de- 
irarting for home at a respectable 
ho!ir.

WEDNE.SDAY
Workhorse of the Little League 

basehall umpires laat season. Sam I .Vaoanti. visits the olfire and the 
i little guy says he Is anxious to 
Sta.|l, wiorklpg;, gam.es ...agaia . this 

i season . . Day passes without any- 
' thing nnttsual and I listen to Yan- 
! kee-AthletIc broadcast. Truthfully: 

I didn't know what was what 
j  when Joe E. Brow'n wa* handling 
' the mike. Joe may have been a 
i good Ho.'I_vwo<nl actor and a radio 
and teevee conilc but the guy with 
the big mouth does not belong in 

I a ba.seball broadcasting booth.

waa two bites. There were plenty 
of disgruntled anglers because 
Center's was not stocksd for the 
fli'st time in seversl years. ..Sons 
Reed, on the left, and Dean on the 
right are shown trying their luck 
from the banks of Center Springs 
Pond. Total catch was non*. Total 
bites the same . .  Dean's birthday 

: is Sunday but his ntigh')>orhood 
I playmates help celebrate birthday 
, number six with a party at noon..
: With Inclement weather outside,
I It's a quiet afternooh after party 
and an evening at home.

I . '  RU.NDAY
I Attend church services in Man- 
I C he ste r and then check oh fishing |
' photos taken at Center Springs . .  i 
• Rainy weather gives me-another!’ 
i day at home as fourth bar'e'oail'
; gam* 'lbl's '̂*B*s)lh- lh * t '; 'I  was, 't'6'î  
umpire was washed out . .  XJsten 
to. Yankee-Philadelphla baseball 
games on the radio and then spend 
snot.her enjoyablc evening at home. 
Oh yes, the birthday gift that Dean 
IjUed the most was a small' base
ball suit, complete with cap. stoc’it. 
ing.-' and belt. He says hia favorite 
tea,n ia the Red Sox.

_ » .

Stevens and* Beauchene
Win Calcutta Tournament

Playing a safe, steady game in'̂  
view of adverse weather condl- * 
tions. Art Stevens and Lee Beati- 
chene succeeded in pre.serving 
their "six stroke margin In the 
final round of the 36-hole M.edal 

j Calcutta Tournament to win the'
1 initial event of the ’.53 season at 
' the Manchester' Country Club.
I Tievi for runnerup spot at the 
end of the first round, Finar Lor- 
entzen and Dick Law knocked off 
two strokes • from last week's 
round to take sole possession of 
second place at 288. . Joe Wall 
found the wet going much to his 
liking'‘ancF'mannqed to better hi.< | 
last week's round,by 11 strokes to I 
po.st a 75 on his own ball and ! 
move the duo of Wall and Cat;; 
-vey froni ajxth third plact .̂

Final results as follows:'
^ewens-Beauchene. ,i........ \28i
l>)rentzen-Law . 288
Wall-Carvey . .  .•...................  29P

Hilinskl-Johnson . . . .  
Kirkpatrick-Gangwere 
Lockwood-Fergti.son 
Ballsieper-Varney . . .
Jesahis-Bolis ...........
Cosgrove-Anderson . .  
H. ifilgHo-Hultlne . . . .
Daley-Zavarell* ........
McMi'llen-Carlson . . .
Mlller-Nolan ..............
Tarca-55ommers . .  .7 . 
L. GIglio-Skinner . . . .
Wilsoh-Phelan ..........
fit. John-Kapteyn . . .

r i B r n i ^ B E L ^ l
F  m e n  and WOMfJn   ̂ 4  
^  EXTERT Fim SRS g

Dive Stores!

• (

C h en ey  B rothers

Here's sometmng worth thinking about —

/f You Work in 
 ̂ ‘Manchester

#  Yott̂ rs ’ prgbably awoy from yaor 
horn* abauf BV2 hours. ‘

#  Low transportation costs.

#  In COSO of on omorgoncy -you con 
got horn* in o hurry.

If You Work Out ̂k. , ,
of Town

YottW pfobcHsly away Iram your 
homo about 9*/2 or 10 hours.

High transportation ̂ ebsts.

It would toko you bngor to got 
homo ifv on omorgoncy.

Check the Job Openings 
for MEN right away — You 
do not need experience. 
V is it -

Gheney Brothers
_ . V ’

' /  A  PERSONNEL DEPAKTMENT ^

B A. M.-5 P. M. Mondgys thru Fridays and B A. M."«oo« on Sgtnrdoyt 

144 HARTFORD ROAD - -  / " MANCHESHR. CONN.
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: Classified 
Advertisements

;  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

" COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRI. 
1 0 :.1 0 A .M . 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

YOClt COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

DidI MI-3-5121

iM t and Foond
LOST—WHITE CAT with (fray 
and black apota, WaarlnR leather 
collar and ^11. Vicinity of Eaat 
Center and Porter atreeta. Finder 
call Mitchell 9-0573.

LOST—i»A8S BOOK No. 47388.
, Notice la hereby ĝ iven that PaSa 

Book No. 47388, iaaiied by The 
Savinga Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loat and application has 
been made to raid bank for pay
ment of the.amount of deposit.

Annoaneements
REMINGTON and Schick ahavera, 

parta and service at Rusaell'a 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
9-5523.

WS RENT Power and hand rol
lers, fertiliser spreaders, spike 
dire rotary tillers, chain aawa, 
sickle mowers, rotary mowers, 
hedge trimmers, extension lad
ders, sandeta, paint sprayers, post 
hbia diggers. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38. Main ^reet. Mitchell 

.3-7958... V . . . , ..................................
LIBERAL Hospitalization beneflta. 
Phone you r. local Mutual of 
Omaha agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

Penonabi
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young cbildren. Transportation 
f\irnUhed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S SchooL Man
chester’s old*!St. Thousands of 
accident free Inst^cfion hours. 
Hundreds of satlsflra students.. 
For appointment tel\  Mitchell 
9^2245.

ENJOT A IMver’s license. For ex
pert imitruction call the M ai^es- 
ter Drivlag 'Academy. PH; 
2t7249.

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
Quick, Ilependabic, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 ^
Day or Evening 

155 Eldridge Street
WANTED—RIDERS to vicinity of 

Main street, Hartford, from the 
Center. Hours 8:30 'to 5 p. m. Call 
MltcheU 9-3519. ^

WANTJED RIDE from Pine street 
to vicinity of State Capitol, hours 
8 to 4:30. Tel. Mitchell 3-6852.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash. 
36 weekly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
no caeh 12 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servicenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

BLACK.BEAUTY 1949 Plymouth 
special deluxe sedan, radio, heat
er. Looks like new. Easy terms, 
trada' McClure Auto Co., Inc. 
Tel. 9-9442.

NEED PLEINTY of room? 1948 
Chevrolet station wagon, in first 
clans condition. Former owner's 
name on request. Term.s, trades. 
McClure Auto Co., Inc. Tei. 9-9442

1947 OLDSMOBILE Six-cylinder, 
radio, heater, hydramatic. New 
tires, beautiful black, club coupe. 
Excellent condition' throughout. 
Center Motor Sales, open eve
nings 'til 9.

1948 PLYMOUTH Coupe, full price 
$588. '51 Pontiac Catalina, hard
top, full price $1988. ’47 Mercury 
sedan, full price $688. '49 Chev
rolet s^an . spotless Inside and 
out. full price $1988. ’49 Hiidsdn 
coupe, full price $848. ’50 Olds 

>, t^nvecUble,'<hew. top, ->very. < clean 
$1888: ’49 Cadillac sedan, hydra- 
malic, radio, heater, full price 
$1938. ’50 Willys Jeepster, full 
price $1088. ’48 Packard - sedan 
$888. equipped with overdrive, 
radio, and heater. Open evenings 
'till 9:30. Brunner's, 358 "fest 
Center street.'

BUY A GOOD USED CAR! 
Written Warranty

19.52 CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-Door 
Two-tone green. Radio, heater 
and Power Steering. Neyr tires. 

1951 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
Door. Radio, heater. Bhctra nice. 
One owner.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4- 
Door. Radio, heater. Dark gray. 
Blxtra nice.

1051 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Con- 
verUble Coupe. Radio, heater. 
Now is the time to buy.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor *4-Door.
Radio, heater. Extra clean.

1949 r^LYMOUTH Special DeLuxe 
4-Door. Heater. Seat covers. 
.Dark blue.

1949 CHRYSLER 4-Door Sedan.
Thunder gray; Radio, heater. 

1$47 FORD V-S Convertible Coupe.1 
o»"ner. Good tires and top.

Opa* Every Evening 9 P. M. 
T w  Oiryeler-Plymouth' Dealer

BRQ^TC-REAUi»RE, INC.
•  M m II Mltchall 9-5034

AotoHiobnes for
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BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
1951 STUDEBAKER Champion 

Starlight Coupe, Heater.
1950 S’TUDEBAKER Champion 

Starlight Coupe. Radio and Heat
er. Overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser. 
Radio and Heater. Overdrive. .

1948 STUDEBAKER Convertible 
Coupe. Radio and Heater. Over
drive.

i m  CHEVROLET DeLuxe 2-Door 
Sedan.

1950 BUICK Special DeLuxe 4- 
Door. Dynaflow.

1948 BUICK Super 4-Door. Radio, 
Heater. Whitewall tires.

1946 FORD 2-Dodr. DeLuxe 
V-Eight.

1949 S’TUDEBAKER Vi-Ton Rack
Body, V

MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

STUDEBAKER 
SALES AND SERVICES

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Manchester Mitchell 9-9483

1951 FORD convertible. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. New white
wall tires. Call Mitchell 9-1914.

1950 BUiCK super four-door 
Riviera, two-tone green. Dyna
flow white wall tires, fully equip
ped. Mitchell 9-0538.

1941 PACKARD — Exceptionally 
clean. Mitchell 9-9057 after 5:15 
p. m.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Medot Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 -Main 
street. MIt;hell 9-4571. Open eve
nings, '

TIRED OF RIDING street cars— 
waiting (or buses, if so see Mc
Clure Auto Co. One of the largest 
selection of used cars in town. 
Easy terms.

CHEVKOLETS, 1949, 1950, 1951, 
tiidors, fordori). All in excellent 
condition. Center Motor Sales, 
rear of Pott Office. ,

1951 PLYMOUTH hard top model. 
Equipped with radio, heater, signal 
lighl.s, sun visor and two-tone 
paint. Car In excellent condition. 
8,300 qctual miles. Full price 
$1,795. Terms can be arranged. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-6140.

1949 MERCURY, 2-door sedan. 
Very clean, radio, heater, all 
equipped. Full price $1088. Brun
ner's, 358 East Center street. 
Open tonight ’til 9130.

19.53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air fordor. 
Positively like brand new. Fully 

. equipped. Immediate .delivery. 
Trade and terms. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1942 FORD V-8 fordor. Radio, 
letter, special at only $34.5. .Cen
ter Motor Sales, rear of ' Post 
Office.

LOOKING FOR A Dream Boat? 
A One-owner car, .we sold it new. 
Only 10,000 miles. 1951 Hollywood 
club coupe, two tone paint, radio 
heater, Hydramatic, white wall 

, tires. The snappiest looking car 
in town. Tr.v this Hornet and you 
will buy l̂ . Trades, easy terms. 
McCUire Auto Co., Inc. Tel. 
9-9442.

1949 CHEVROLET Styleline de 
luxe, four doo^ dark blue. Excel
lent .Condition throughout. Only 
$1^95. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main street.

WANT A REAL vacation this siir -̂ 
' mer? Look at this beautiful 1049 

Hud.son sedan. Has had Onl.v ’one 
owner. Radio. air-conditioher, 
direction signals. It lo o ^  like 
new and we will give vmi a full 
new car guarantee on’^this one. 
McClure Auto Co. Tpî  9-9442.

1940 BUICK Special. Radio, heat
er. fordor. dark green..white walF 
tires. A sweethekrt. Center Motor 
Sales. Opening evenings until 9.

LOW ^ S T  SPECIALS! 
liUN G O O D -

LOOK GOOD — AND ARE 
GOOD FOR MANY MILES 

THIS COMING .SUMMER .
1946 NASH 600 SEDAN. Complete

ly overhauled. Black.
1946 HUDSON CONVERTIBLE SU

PER 6. Radio, heater, new top.
1947 KAISER SEDAN. Four new
- tires. Runs good.
1948 HUDSON CLUB COUPE. Ra

dio. heater, whitew-all tires. 
Green.-

1948 PLYMOU’TH SPiXTIAL De- 
LUXE CLUB COUPE. Radio, 
heater. New motor lob.

NO MONEY DOWN ON THESE
CARS IF YOU HAVE A GOOD
CREDIT RA'nNG.
Terms! Trades! Many 'More Cars 

In Stock To Choose From!

McCLURE AUTO CO., INC.
Hudson Sales and Service 
Telephone Mitchell 9-9442 

Open Evenings

Automobiles for Sale 4
1§39 S'TUBBBAKER. Good confli- 
tion. Motor ‘overhauled 10,000 
miles ago. Good'?;rubber, $75. 
Mitchell 9-7004.

CLe'a N, f a m i l y  Car, 1949 Chev
rolet. Mltqhell 3-4849.

LOOK AT THIS- one—just turned 
in for a new Huclson Jet. 1952 
Chevrolet deluxe tudor,.only 6,000 
miles. New car guarantee^ Easy 
terms and trades. McClure Auto 
Co. Tel. 9^9442.

1951 OLDSMOBILE ’W ’ Holiday 
4-door sedan, $1,800. Reason for 
selling buying home. Call Rock
ville 5-2010 after 4 p. m.

USED TRUCKS with or without 
bodies, 4 to 8 ton capacity. In
quire . Carlson and Co., 44 Stock 
Place.

1941 FORD 'j-ton  pickup, $125. 
MItcheli..,9-4042.after 6 p. m.

1951 DODGE Diplomat, hard-top. 
’51 Chevrolet. Powergllde, r^dio, 
heater. '48 Chevrolet sedan, ’51 
Packard coupe. ’50 Mercury afdan. 
’48 Strdebaker sedan. ’47 Frazer 
sedan, ’49 Pontiac sedan. .’51 De- 
Soto sedan. Big Trades. Ea.sy 
terms. Brunner’s Packard, 358 
East Center street. Open evenings 
’til 9:30.

MOVING Sacrifice 1949 Mercury 
convertible. Call Mitchell 9-3279 
after 5:30 p. m.

Auto Aceenories— T̂iret %
BUDGET 

SPRING TIUES
AS L o w  AS 50c WEEKLY!
Penns.vivania r 
Firestone

Goodyear 
U. S. Tires

Top Allowance On Your Present 
Tirea.

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER

436 Center Street 
Mitchell ^-0980

EVERYTHING tor your car and 
home. Budget terms to suit you. 
You talk, we do It. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

Busin̂ us Services Offered 13

ALL" ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND riOORS
Immediate Delivery. \

Prompt Service.
Work Guaranteed,

Storm Window and Door Speciallat.
Call for Free Demonatration,

No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-9095 >

POWER BURNERS anO Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. I<at us servlca and re
pair youi washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

FLOOR PR0BLKMS solved with 
linoleum./asphalt tile counter. 
E^epert/Workmanship, free esti- 
mateyripen evenings. Jones.Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-lflO.

iMPLETB Repairs ny Stuart -R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, gales, on 
v.-ashing machines, vacuum clean- 
.c-rs. motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

ALL KINDS Of carpentry work 
Reasonable ratej*. Mitchell 9-4291

MASON. STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino Belluccl, 
Fern .street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 'jetween 5 . and 7:30.

REFRIGEIRATIUN Service, coM- 
merciat and dqmeatic. Sm  our 
display of guaranteed used rafrlg- 
eraton. George H. Williams As
sociates 260 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

ANTIQUES Refinlshcd. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Heman, 
189 South Main streat. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

T. V. SERVICE,. $2..50 per call. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 any time. 
"All work gUBl’anteed.''

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe club 
coupe. Low mileage. Private ^wn- 
er. Priced low. Call Mitchell 
9-9983 after 4 p. m.

19.50 CADILLAC sedan. Small 
model, 61. Radio, heater, hydra- 
malic, white wall tires. Excellent 
condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

TOP SOIL
From tobacco fields between 
Manchester and Rockville. Sev
eral (housand yards.

Per Vd. Pins Loading 
• u  Pile.
Bring your own truck Saturday 
and Sunday. Loader willsbe at 
pile. . t

t e u Im a r t p o b d  6-tSW

WINDOW SHADES made to orde* 
and. Inatnlled. Vanetinn blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour servlca. 

vBatimatea gladly yglveaw'^Fafan 
Window Shade O o . Route 44 -at 
Bolton Notch. Vltchell 9-4473..

MANCHES’TER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
Ho'ise serrice call $3.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 day or night.

l-KIORS OPENED, keys fitted 
copied, vacur.m cleaners,, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, .52 Pearl street.

SEX?RETARIAL SERVICE—Typ- 
. ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typing. mailing for Small or 
large businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691. .

A'TTICS ‘AND 6a.*«menta -Cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at- your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. MltcheU 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

Are you wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you am plan
ning? A vlqit or tele
phone call will place our 
drafting and constnietloa 
experience at your dispos
al. Wo have a large varie
ty of h4)^  s i ^ '

Janris Rialty Ca.
SM Oeater Street 

TeL M1-S-4I1S

Business Services Offered 13
WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No job too small. Reter 
Pantalukr 46 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

CALL MITCHELL 9-4102 to* have 
yopr garden plowed o r  _ light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any'dis
tance.

RAY’S OIL BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and aervlce oil bumera. 
Fumacea cleaned. 24-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901.

MANCHJMTER’S, Old Reliable 
Fixlt Shop for washers, vacuum 
cleaners, irons, toaster.", electric 
clocks, etc. All work guaranteed. 
ABC Appliance. Co., 21 -Maple 
street.

GRADING. EXCAVATING. land 
clearing. Ridzon and Stark,- Tol
land. Phone Rockvills 5-9455.

LEN’S ROOFING and Siding com
pany. Also painting, carpentry, 
repaira of alj kinds., Also acreenii 
for house and porch. Free esti
mates, Good workmanship. /Tel. 
Rockville 5-9553.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower service. Motors (uned and 
overhauled. Pick-up and delivery 
service. Gibson's. Garage. MItcheil 
3-.5012.

GARDEN PLOWING. Call Mitch
ell 9-0553 evenings.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to meaaura. Ail 

' metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
Walt. Ma.'low’t.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoatery mna. 
handbags repa'red, zipper re
placement, umbreltaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop. _  .

Buildinn—Contraetlnn 14
SPECIALIZING In- custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dewmer erection. Call 
Frank ContolS. MltcheU 3-5322.

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for- $898 complete. If you need 
one it’s a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, bre?ze- 
waya, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars call W. G. Mc
Nally A Son. Tel. Mitchell 9-9992.

RooflnK—Sidinff 16
CONNECTICUT Valley Constme- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MltcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

PARAMOUNT E ngine^ng Com
pany. Roofing and aiding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding s-amples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Flnai;cing. Tel. MltcheU 3-8177. ,

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and rotof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, ' MltcheU 
3-7707.

GREAT EASTERN v 
ROOFING AND  ̂

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specialtzinsr In 

LIFETUIE
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Homs Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. UNDSAY - Owner

ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workman,9hip guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc„ 299 Avitumn 
street. MltcheU 3-4860.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. AL"o all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estImateA

RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estinaates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow. Mitcheil 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, MltcheU 
3-8325.

RoefHiB 16-A

RcgtinB—Pltunblnf 17
HEATING From A  to E  Con
version burners, boller-bumsr 
ugits, complete heating- systenu. 
All work guaranteed, l im e  pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. MltcheU 3-5135. /

g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
heating. ■ Alterations '’ and new 
work. Perms gla.‘-a .Electric and 
gas water heaters/bold and in
stalled. Itnie payihenta arranged. 
SkeUey Brothejra, Mitchell 9-87J4.

PLUMBING And heating. Special 
Izing in repairs. Coppeir water 
piping, remdleling electrlC equip- 
w n t  for jiiugged drains. Edward 
^hnaon, MltcheU 3-6979 or 
MltcheU 3-5044.

LENNbX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

Millinery— Dressmakinf 19
a l t e r a t i o n s  Made on'women’s 
and children's clothing, MltcheU 
9-4370. Mrs. Brunelle.

Movlnr—^Tmckinf—
Btoraire 20

MANCHES'TER —Package DeUv- 
cry. Ivocal light trucking end 
package 8ieUvery. Refrigerators, 
washers and Move moving a 
specialty. MltcheU 9-0752.

ALBAIR A BERR'lr, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. MltcheU 9-2591.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and'long dlftance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MltcheU 
3-5187, Hartford 6-1423,

Painting—PaperinK ~2l
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free oPtimatea. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call ClUf Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAINTING AND DBCGRAirNG: 
Floors sanded and reftnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture refinished. Call Gerry. 
MltcheU 9-8866.

REMODELING— Painting inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now anc. make all ar
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
answer MltcheU 9-0726.' Modern 
HoTie Decorating Cix

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau. 
Phone Mitchell 9-1614.

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone MltcheU 
3-8372.

SPRAY PAINTING, furniture of 
all kinds. Wicker furniture a 
specialty. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6157.

Repafrlnir 2S
MATTRESS Tour old mattreasea 
sterlUzeu an< remade' like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. MltcheU 9-1041.

Courses and Classes 27
LEARN RADIO — Electronics — 
Television servicing at Connec
ticut's oldest electronics school’, 
two evehings per week. Weekly 
payments $3.vClass starting soon. 
Enroll now. Call Hartford 6-1630 

, or write for full information New. 
'England Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbull rtre:t, Hartford.

Bonds-^tocks—  
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for qur awn account. Fast, 
confidential' service. Manchester 
Investment Com., 244 Main St. 
Phone MltcheU 3-5416,

'■ Business Opportunities 32
LOCAL HIGH Class retail poultry 
store. Main street location. Won
derful opportunity. Good income 
for young ambitioiw person. For 
details call Mitchell 9-8370' be
tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

'BOQfi'|Nf$-erSpaqlaliaing Ini iviMUir- 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yeare' ex
perience. Free eetimatee. Gall 
Howley. Mancheater MltcheU 
3-5361.

n -

Heating—Plumbing 17
A RLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters, American Stand
ard plumbing fixtures sold and in- 
atalled by Tom Dawkins', master 
plnmber. 'Terms arranged. Phone 
MltcheU 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m.

HAVE YOU 4 01 S 
ROOMS to RENT?
R*piitabl« moN with font- 

Ry of tfcrok oeeds swell o 

rowt at oiico. lo st ^  rof> 

•rooeos. Cdo yeo hoip^ 

r .C d l MI-3-512]
- i -------- r - —  ------------

DARI-DELi’fE 
SOFT ICE CREAM

Building In excellent location for 
lease in< Manchester. This location 
should net $9,000 or better in one 
season. Cash required $5,000. 
Phone or Wrltf :•

CONN. DARI-DELITE 
i 02 Crown Street 
Meriden, Conn.

Dial 5-2014

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED BY MAY 1st -r- Com
panion-working housekeeper for 
small country home near Man
chester—small family. Own room, 
bath; all modern conveniences. 
Prefer person who can drive. $125 
per month. References. Box O, 
Herald.

RELIABLE HIGH school girl or 
woman working days to stay with 
children nights while mother 
works. May live in, or'out. Own 
room in nice home. Mrs. Ackley. 
MltcheU 9-6836 Saturday or 
Sunday.

WANTED
Young mow. High School 
groduoto, to kam  tho 
odvortisiiig busiwoss.: 

Apply in porsow’̂

^ a t t r l| F B t r r
l l e r a i i l

13 Bbsol Stroot

/ ' Hek Wanted—-Fewiala .15
GIRL ? 0  /Operate , -telephone 
switchboard in fmall industrial 
plant. Typing essential. Starting 
salary $40 week. Apply Industrial 
Sound ■ Control. Rockville, Conn. 
Phone Rockville 5-2527.

EXPERIENCED Waitress. Apply 
‘". in person. Center Restaurant,. 499 

Main street.
PART TIME WORK, full time 
earnings. An opportunity for 3 
women to earn $35-$5d weekly— 
working 3 hours dally, aftefhoons 
o r  evenings. Children no handl^ 
caps. Use of car essential. Write 
for appointment for personal in
terview to Martin-Harris, 1585 
Wtlbj^ahain Road, .Spflngfleld, 
Ma88.,'''or. apply Wednesday, April. 
22, Hotel Bond, Hartford 10 a. m.- 
8 p .m . .

WANTED—Mature, efficient wom
an, capable of meeting'' public. 
Permanent with future. Wri^e 
Box K, Herald. ■

WOMAN WITH mending exper
ience for our dry cleaning de
partment. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit street.

WOMAN TO do housework one or 
two days weekly or part time. 
Mitchell 3-7709.

HOUSEKEEPER, five hour day, 
five day week. Mitchell 9-3379.

WANTED—Girl for general laun
dry work. Apply in person, Maple 
Dry Cleaners and Launderers, 72 
Maple street.

BOOKKEEPER With knowledge 
of tyoing for part time work. Call 
Mitchell 9-2206,

WANTED — Intelligent woman 
who loves children. Stead.v job 
caring for them'  ̂ Call Mitchell 
9-3.796 after .V

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Have

..........  3 R AISES '
THE FIRST YEAR /

And A Total Of Five Raises 
During Tlieir First 

21 Months On The Job!
No Experience Necessary! 
Full Pay/While Training! 

APPLY NOW!
TOE

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
806 Main Street

(Second Floor)

Monday Through Friday 
9 A. M. To 4 P. M.

Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

Help Wanted—Male 36

TOE PERSONAL FINANCE 
>  COMPANY

Will employ * several. men ias 
branch manager trainees. Must 
be high school graduate,'' coUege 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car.. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance field. Salary— 
$282 a ' month—car allowance---in- 
surance. Other benefits Include 
group life ihaurance, vacation: lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Eve
ning hours by appointment—Mon
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 
Phone Mitchell 9-7430

APPUCATIO>JS ACCEPTED
. -^.FOR

MEAT AND GR(X!ERY CLERKS 
'In Manchester'On Full-Time Basis''i

MANY b e n e f i t s '
Paid Holidays Pension f la h /
Five Day Week . Hospitalization 
Good Starting Wage

GroupJhsurance 
Sick Benefits Vacation' With Pay
' Apply on Tuesday between 9:31) 
a. m'. -*,„5;00 p. m.. At A'A P Super
market."'U6 East Center Street, 
Manchester,'Gpnn.

ilEN , CAN, you w ork.8 hours a 
' day— s.vstematically without a 

boss,.. furnish 2 good references, 
drive a car? Then 1 can jupply 
the job. Not temporary. Perma
nent. Apply Tiiesdair 10:30-12. 40 
Allyn street, Hartford,.

WANTED—One experienced-, car
penter. Must be trim man. Call 
Rockville, 5-7682.

EXPERIENCED, full time, lathe 
operator. The Ward Machine Co. 
Mitchell 9-5119.

WANTED—Auto mechanic, ex
perienced. New car agency.'Apply’ 
in person only. Chorches Motor 
Sales, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester, Conn.

MANCTHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing Co., has opening for a carpen
ter. and a. painter. Call Mitchell 
9-8933 after 5:30.

FOREIGN Employment construc
tion work. If interested in foreign 
projects with high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 295, 
Metuchen, New Jersey.

WANTED--- Man for all around 
work in laundry. Manchester Me
morial Hospital. MltcheU 9-5201. 
Mrs. Schubert.

I SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CAIILSON & CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

Help Wanted—Male S6.

FULL OR Part time, nian'to work 
on used car lot jpoliahing and 
simonizing cars. Experlehce pre
ferred but not'necessary. McClure 
Auto Co., Iric., 373 Main street, 
Maiichcstcr.

FOUNTAIN HELP for days. Also 
sahdwict. man, hours 5 p. m. ’til 
closing..Apply in person. Howasd 
Johnson’s, 831 Farnalngton Ave., 
West Hartford, or call Miss'Pack
ard. MltcheU 9-6102.

Salesmen Wanted SS-A
SALESMEN Wanted. Route men, 
milkmen, bread men. bus drivers 
or any-other salesmen who wish 
to increase their, present salary. 
Part time.selling. Apply in person 
to Mr. Frederlclcson. McCUure 
Auto Co., 3.73 Main street, Man
chester. ' \  ,

SALESMEIN Brushes to factories, 
garage.'', etc. High commission, 
disinfectant men. Write H. B. D. 
Co.. Raynham, Ma.ss.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED—Child to care for in 
my home. Call MltcheU 9-6390.

FOR SALE

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-3-7195 or MI-S-7S81

Entire. Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks _
ILL ANYTIME

WE
BUY

Help Wanted—Male 36

IT MEANS A U )T  
TO ENJOY YOUR JOB

Why Not Investigate 
The Possibilities At

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

“ A GOOD PLACE 
TO WORK”

DRAFTSMAN
Previous background required In 
layout and design of amall -electro
mechanical parta and sub-aaaem- 
bllea. Excellent poaaibilities to the 
tight man.

JIG BOP.E OPERATOR
Must have ability to set up from 
blueprints and have experience on | 
all types of machines. Presently 
working overtime.'

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

Hilliard Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

ROBERT m  REID & SON
201 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester MltcheU 9-7193

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Machiaa Cleaaad

Septic Tanks. Dry Wella, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

MeMNNEY .BROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

1S0-IS2 Pearl SL Tel. MI-S-5$08

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
N o tice
OFTHE

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE
All pcr.son.s liable by law to pay 

Town Ta.xoa in the Town of Man- 
rhe.ster. arc hereby notifie<l that 
I will have a rhte bill for the List 
of 1952 of 31 Mills on tho dollar, 
duo and parable on April 15th and 
July 1st, 1953.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT THE 
. OFFICE OF 'THE COLLECTOR 

OF REVENUE IN THE 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING FRO.M 

ABRIL 15 to MAY 15
INCLUSIVE 

and from
JULY 1 to AUGUST 1. 1953

INC!LUSIVE 
Offioe Hours:

Monday through Friday—
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Except Thursday—
9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

. Failuie to make fii'.st payment 
in one month ronders whole tax 
delinquent. First payment delin
quent after May 15, 1953. Seeond 
payment delinquent after Augu.st 
1, 1955.1nterest at the rate o f 1-2 
of 1% per month or fraetion of 
month figured from due .date.

Taxes totaling less than $20.00 
must be paid.in one installment, 
on or before May 1.5. 1953.

Pa)il Cervinl 
Collector of Revenue

EXPERIENCED, Part time die  ̂
makera, eveninga and mominga. ' 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

THREE GOOD DIE Makera. Ap
ply 334- Hartford - Road.

WANTED
Reliable man to learn 

rubber mold machine op
erating in a growing com
pany. Age to 45. Second 
and third nhifta. Start
ing rate $1.40.

'  Apply In Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS CO.
Chapel Street

AHENTION
PROPERTY
OWNERS

Now la the ttnie 'to Hat 
yoHr bonoe. Yoor Cape Cod, 
raach, eolonlal hr teaemeat 
naay be JiMt what eae o f oar 
flaaaclally.reapoaalbk; clleata 
la looklag for. Try the prompt 
eoarteoaa aenrlee of

COUNTRY SIDE 
REALTY

,M I » —41 y i y o .  M -V4tt.

FOR SALE
6,000 sq. ft; controlly locotod in Monchostor. No 

parking rostrietiens. Htoviiy. trcwoltd highwoy. 

SuitoMo for now ear ogoncy, night club, tdtvislon, 

oppliancM, auto suppiits or hordwort. '

AETNA REALTY CO.
Phono Ml-3*5195 or Hartford 7-2680'

“ SlBce 1907 
It’a BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Of Courae"
( A  VERY FINE A X p  DIVERSIFIED ASSFJkIBlJkGE

ANTIQUES —  ORIENTAL RU G S.^  FURNITURE 
Doeorotod Chino— Cut gloss— Silvor-Bric-A-Broe 
At tho Amorieon Logion Hail— Monchostor, Conn.
fOn Leonard Street off Main Street, opposite Slate Armory)

THURSDAY, APRIL 23,1953 at 10:30 A. M.
(Inspection: Wednesday 7-10 p. m.— After 9 a. m. Sale Day) 

FROM FIXE HOMES and ESTATES and RELIABLE
CONSIGX'ORS ■

Conn. Chest (formerly owned by late Albert H. Pitkin. Hart- 
ford—similar to Plate 22 Nutting's Furniture Treaaury). .5tahog- 
nny Empire Sideboard. Empire Can! Table. Cherry Highboy, 
Field Bed, 2 Church Benrhea, Bulliteye and> Sheraton Mirrois, 
Hepplewhite Chrd Table,. Early 2 .Drawer Blanket Chest, .Small 
Victorian Sofa, Fiddleback Chalt and others. Maple D. L. Table, 
Pine Decorated Secretory. Windsor Rocker and Chair, Mahogany 
U p Stand, Chippendale Arm Chair. Flemish Chair, Curly Alaple 
Stand, Small S Pe. 5lahogany Parlor Set In Chippendale Style. 
Mahogany Glass Cabinet, Pine Jelly Cupboard, Turkish Ch'slb, 
Marble Top Commode. Cherry Stand, Pine f!hrsts. Teak Stands, 
Cfcerry D. L. Table, Music Box, Florentine Mirror. Orientals: 
Hamadaa Runaer 2 ft. 9 la. x 18 ft., .Scatter Sizes in Shiraz, 
Kazak: Belurhistan Prayer Rug, etc.. Limoges Dinner Set for 12, 
Bohemlpa Set, Crystal. Stemware, Pearhblow Vase. Craa-
berry Cruet, Gaudy Dutch Potato Battle, Porcelain Plaque, 4 Pc. 
Blackberry Milk Glass, Gold Eacrusted Limoges Tea Set, Staf
fordshire Plates, SterUag aad Plated Silver, German Stein, Brass 
nod Copper Items. Pr. Popcorn Bedspreads, Linen Banquet Cloth. 
12 Napkins, 2 Smith *  Wesson Mo<ĥ | No. 1 Seeond Issue Re
volvers, KUatlo^k Pistol. Msay more Interesting Items. Truck- 
awn—Lnaek.

ROBERT I
%41 MAIN ST. 
RAYMOND R. REID i 

■ -MAN

REID it SON. AUCTIONEERS
PHO.NE MI-8-7192 

p h o n e  M1-8-14M
COX*N.

\
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SHEPHERD Puppiqa for sale. Call 
Rockville 5-710ff.

TWO FEMii^LE .roxsr puppies, 
red $swn, blapk mask. Show 
prorpects. Good breading line. 
Rockville 8-4216.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
v ;  »  -  : - - - I- • - -

A GOOD Family cow, will ffMhen 
'' i in June, gave SO pound first calf.

For more detalla call Mitchell 
9-5962,

WESTERN STOCK Horse. Clever 
'-and honest. Mitchell S-4849.
RED RIDING horse for aale, eight 
. years old mare, dood manners. 
Mitchell 9-5995.

A GOOD FAMILY cow, wUl freeh- 
en in June, gave 30 pound first 
calf. For more details call Mitch
ell 9-8962.

A»iclM tor Bale ,43a ^

BURPEE V* 
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

'^SEED ~  -  
LAWN .SEED 
FERTIUZERS 

' RENTALS
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

-  BUDGET CENTER”
91 O n ta r  St. Mitchell 3-4

' ^aidteB^PariR—'IXilry..
: Pioducta ' 50

PREMIER STRAWBERRY plants 
$12 .a thousand. Frank Olode, 
Mitchell 9-5815. 104. Glode Lane, 
Tolland Turnpike, Mancheater. .

Household Goods 51

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT. $7.95 
regularly $9.98. Defrosts every 
night. No messy defrosting. More 
efficient. Saves money. Cole 
Motors Servicenter, 436 Center.

Poultiy and Supplies . 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronzq Tur
keys, fresh ''rozen,.. 10 to 22 
pounds. Order for Easter.- Schsub’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown'road.

BABY CHICKS. Specially bred to 
give you beat reaulta. Barred 
Rocka for eggs. White Rocks for 
meat. Carlson Fhrm, 136 Sum
mer. Mitchell 3-6971.

Articles tor Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smlth-Oornna port
able and standard typewriters. 
AH makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on ' aU 
makes. Varlow’a.

1953 EMERSON 17" Television, 
- brand new. 1169.95, excise tax 

and warranty incluBed; Can ar
range terms to' suit you. Mitch
ell 9-0980.

14" ZENITH table model T.V.. Elx- 
cellent for den or cottage. U.H.F. 
tuner, $75. Phone Mitchell 9-5650.

BRAND NEW 8H cu fL  rsfrigera- 
|or, deepfreeze, Tecumaeh unit, 
five yeer guarantee. No down pay
ment. 24 months. Mitchell 9-0980.

LOAM, Datk rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cilv yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yhrd. 'Deliveied in truck 
load lota. Screened sand, atone. 
All and gravel dMlvered. Order 
now. Nusadoirf Coilatruction Co. 
Phone 4Mltchellx9-7408.

CHICKEN^ MANURE for, lawns 
and gardciv". No weed feeds. 
Mitchell 3-6971.•______________ —

FIVE DRAWER wooden desk, also 
Print-A-Sign machine. Apply 
Burton's, 841 Main atreet-

......................... ■ \

Wo Hovo Hundrods 

of '

woll’paying jobs 

for

MEN -
with and without 

spociol skills

DESIGNERS

DRAFTSMEN
★

TOOL DESIGNERS

PROCESS PLANNERS 
■k

TOOL MAKERS
it

DIE MAKERS

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
k

M.4CHINIST8 *
FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK

. k
GAUGE MAKERS 

4-
TOOL AND GAIJGE 

INSPECTORS
■ *

PRECISION GRINDERS
< ■*
. MILUNG MACHINE 

OPERATORS
' - *

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

PRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
k

BENCH MECHANICS 
k

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
k

JANITORS 
m a n y . MANY 

OTHERS

/  * *  *
* Generous Wage Ratee
* Unexcelled Working Condi-

tiona : .
■ Overtime Premiums

’ * Many Uberal. employe 
benefit programs.

WRITE!
If It Is difficult to apply in per
son, write fo Mr. D. A. Teahan 
outlining your training and ex
perience. You will be called for 
a peikonal interview only 
W H E N '^C E S SA R  Y.

PRA H  R WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Divialon of
United Aircraft Corporation 

' Employment ■Office 
SM Main Street 

East Hartford 8. Cona.

PARAMOUNT aJi Aluminum 
triple track windawa.,ahd doors. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. 'Hastings aluml 
awnings and door hoods. 'Ftee 
esUmates. ^no .down payment. .3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. CaU Mitchell 3-8177, eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-T318.

TEN WINDOW Screens. 30 >4 x 
30 <4; also two 38 x 26 >4 and 
two screen doors 32 x 80. Call 
Mitchell 3-5560 after 5 p. m.

FIELDSTONE FOR retaining 
walls, fireplace:,. Coventry Pil
grim 2-7161.

TOP SOIL—Type to suit your soil 
condition and pocketbook. Cov
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

USED KITCHEN Cabinets, Servel 
metal. Mitchell 3-4849.

ATTENTION FISHERMEN! 
LIVE BAIT FOR SALE 

1 NELSON PLACE
(Rear North End Fish Market)

' Tilfephohe Mitchell 9-3147

BATHINETTE WITH shelf, $6; 
bassinette and mattress pad. in 
good condition. Mitchell 3-5668.

Boats and Adecssories 46
16’ CAPE COD C. B. Sloop. Stain
less j-ig, sails, cover, trailer, ready 
to launch. Mitchell 9'-3762.

12’ RUNABOUT Boat with 2‘ i  H. 
,P. outboard. Both brand new. 
$200. ' Willimantic HArrison
3-2607,

2H H. P. JOHNSON twin out 
board. 30 pounds. Like new. BeauJ 
tlful • troller. $75. Barstow’s. 
Mitchell 9-7234. .

1 9»4’ ROWBOAT, $25. 
9-4291.

Mitchell

Buildinir Materials 47
Sheathing, 1x8 ,
Framing, 2x4 to 2x10, (Small 
truck load lots), per M $99.50 
18"' Cedar Stain Shakes— all 
colors . . . . . . . .  per sq. $13.95
Windows—frame, sash.
unique...................ave. $14.50
Appalachian 
Oak Flooring, .per M $205.00 
y  Joint *
Cedar Paneling ..  .per ft. 16c 
Roof Shingles,
No. 214.................. bdle. $1.99
Clear Stain Grade
Doors ...............,. . .ave. $9.95

The Original and Only Office 
In New Haven.
NATIONAL 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven. Connecticut 
Telephone State 7-3597

* I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
Who’s Going Housekeeping 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthly Pajmients 
. $21.16

NEW FURNITURE 
And Appliances.

WKiqh Is Now In Storage 
OriginaJlV sold to a young couple 
who ninfommately are not getUng 
married. \ -  “ ■
BED RO O M ^ITE 

LIVING R ( &  SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET

PHILCO’’ ELEC. R:
“ BENGAL" COMB. RANGE 

••MAYTAG’ ’ WASriorei MACH. 
‘•H(X)VER’ ’ VACUU: 

•■EMERfiON’’ TBI.EV18ION 
Slnrmona Mattreas-and B<»csp: 
Alexander-8n)Hk Ruga. In 
Lamps. Tables. Dlsbei. Pol 
and Pans.

Phone Me Immediately 
Htfd. 6-0358: AFTER TP. M. 

46-4690
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll Mnd my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—I ^ B —E— R—T— S
43-48 Allyn 8t., Hartford

BENGjAL COAL gas deluxe range, 
cost new $338, used six months, 
now $185 Installed. Watkins, 935 
Main rtreet.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
aifd drapes custom made. Re-up- 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Eixpertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balsqce one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr. Mitchell 9-7320.

NEW BENDtX, automatio drier, 
regularly $239.95 reduced to $189. 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept.

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hapd store, 58 Cooper street, Buys 
and sails good ured furniture and 
antiques. Phone Mitchell 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

WE BUY and aell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
raiages and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

ROPER GAS Range, apartment 
size. Excellent condition. $50. Tel 
Mitchell 9-1066 after 6 p. m.

Houikdiold Goods 51
20% DISCOUNT 

ON ALL TOASTERS, 
MIXERS, WAFFLE IRONS, 

STEAM IRONS AND 
COFPE-MATICS 
Limited Number.. 

CHAMBERS TORNITURE 
AT THE GREEN 

501 Middle Turnpike East
EASY WASHER and Universal 
electric range taken on trade-in. 
Ideal for summer cottage. M fr- 
low’a Furniture Dept. /^

LAUNDERALL-Washer, bo)t down 
model .suitable for cottage' or 
basement, $25. Mitchell 9-2120.

,F^R RENT—Store at 27 Stark
weather atreet, suitable for gro
cery or email business, ideal for 
barber shop. Apply 23 Stark
weather street.

UNIVERSAL RANGE. Ideal for 
cottage. As is, $25. Barstow’s. 
Mitchell 9-7234.

FLORENCE DUAL space heater, 
oil drum, 30 gallon water tank 
with automatic electric heater 
element. Phone Mitchell 9-1857 
after 6 p. m.
i^HREE YEAR OLD Tappan de- 

ce gas range. Call Mitchell 
3-8854.

MacMfiIncry and Tools 52
MONTGOMERY WARD garden 
tractor, 1 3-%\H. P. Clinton en
gine. BxcelIent\condltion. Rock
ville 5-9208.

Moaical InstminDiniHitg 55
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trumtenet, 

saxjphones, guitars. LargeV^ se
lection of instruments in t ^ n . 
Ail accessories. Ebepert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of Instrnments. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep- 

. rosenting' Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metier's Music 
Studio, 177 l^K ee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

FOR s a l e :—Used musical instru
ments. 1 ck>nn trumpet with case. 
1 King trumpet with case. 1 banjo 
mandolin!with esse. 1 Vega C 
melody (gold plated) saxophone 
with c j e /  All priced right for 
quick sale.! Kemp's, Inc. Mitchell 
3-5680.

FIBRE RUpS in stock now. AU 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

WASHING MAC7HINE taken on 
trade-in, $35. Marlow’s Furniture 
Dept.

FOOD FREEZtRS— New PAK-A- 
WAY 22 cubic foot, $4^8 — 16 
foot. .$398. Food spoilage and 
free/er 5 year guarantee. Mitch
ell 9-8725.

LEAVING TOWN, selling three 
room.? furniture, also man's and 
lady’s clothing. Miscellaneous 
items. Mitchell 9-4386.

MOVING, SELLING all household 
, and miecellaneous items includ

ing 25 gallon fish aquarium, com
plete. Mitchell 3-4744. Inquire 31 
Eastland Drive.

Dlamonds^Watchea
Jewelry 48

USED BENDIX wather, $45; do
mestic electric sewing -machine, 
$50; Servel refrigerator, $30; 
electric ranges. $35 up. A.B.C. 
Appliance. 21. Maple street.

1 2 ',"  EMERSON T V . O. K. 
Barslow's. Mitchell 9-7234.

$50.

LEONAPI5 W. YOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs, abjusta watches expertly 
Reaschable prtcca'Open dally. 
Thursday eveninga 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— Farm- 
Dairy l*roduct8 50

PEAT HUMUS. Excellent -loll.con- 
ditionar, top dres -̂ing. Mitchell 
3-6515.

PASTEURIZED GOAT’S milk st 
the farm. Call Pilgrim* 2-6127.

SPIXTIALr—McIntosh a$>pl6t snd 
. potatoes. at. reduced prices. C?ail 
Mltcheli 3-8116. U C. Bunce.

PREMIER AND Robinson straw
berry plants, $1.50 a hundred, or 
$12 a thousand. William McNall. 
Mitchell 3-4564. 103 Avei'}- street, 
Manchester.

<X)W MANURE, delivered by the 
load, for your lawns and gardens. 
Call Peila Bros. Mitchell 3-7405.

N o tice
Invitation to Bid

The, , Housing Authority of the 
Town of Manchester welconies bid.s 
for the wcatherstripping o f 164 
doors in Green Haven Project. 
Specifications may be* had at 80 
Waddell Road. Bids close on April 
22.

BftLCH is Your

B  L 1 i h  n  t  / .

PONTIAC

NEW HOTPOINT 
AND BLACKSTONE 
CLOTHES DRYERS
Floor Samples At Cost.

ABC APPLIANCE
31 Maple Street

APARTMENT SIZE Bengal 
stove. $50. Good condition. 
Silas Road. Mitchell 9-7657.

THREE PIECE Uving room set; 
three piece bedroom set; 17" R.C. 
A. Victor televHon set; Magic 
Chef stove; Frigidaire refrigera
tor; Bendlx washing machine; 
kitchtn set; upholstered chair; 
other ■’ household articles. Call 
Mitchell 9-4609.

BENGAL—2 and 4 Combination 
with oil burner. Very reasonable. 
TeL 9.-2008.

jO" WESTINGHOUSE TV> with 
stand: Nearly new picture tube. 
O. K. $50.'- Barstbw's. Mitchell 
9-7234.

s p i n e t  PIXNOS $395-$445-$475- 
$645. 4 beautiful used spinets. 
All full'88-n<^ keyboards. All re-, 
tonditloned. Prices are complete' 
delivered, 36 \months to pay — 
Open Monday\also Thursday 'til 
9. Parking freq In lol next door 

(west.) Goss Piano Company. 317 
Ayyium slreiet, ,,Hartford 5-6696.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Business Loeatldiiis
for Rent 64

BUILDING FOR Lease, 30‘ :by 40’ , 
suitable for retail outlet. Inquire 
within 249 Broad atteet.

MAIN STREET—At the Center, 
sp$ce auitable for store or office. 
Inquire 541 Main atreet.

OFFICE FOR Rent, facing Main 
street. Ontrally located building. 
Cali Mitchell 3-6419, 3-7614,
9-8081. *

600 SQl^ARE FEET of floor apace, 
■utthble' for Industrial or atorage 
pijrpooea. Mitchell 3-6389.

EXCELLENT 
MAIN STREET 

OFFICE LOCATION
■iVo connecting rooms with con
veniences for medical or dental 
practice. It is part of a floor now 
occupied by. well, eatabliahed buai- 
ness and professional firms.

. Rent $50.00 A Month 
WM. RUBINOW

843 Main Street

Suburban for Rent 65
TRAILER SPACE for rent, lights 
and water. Apply Tolland Garage, 
Route No. 30, Rockville.

Hbnses for Snle 72
OVERSIZE CAPE Cod—Six large 
ropms, vestibule, fireplace, ceram
ic tile bath, twin size bedrooms, 
large recreation room.with leath
er bar, garage, amesiCe drive, 
trees. Near ahopping center and 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitch
ell 0-5.132. Mitchell 0-4604.

SPECIAL—Must be sold quickly, 
edge of town—5-room ranch, one 
year old, large kitchen and living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
plaatered walls, full cellar, ga
rage, bus line, school. Only $12,- 
100. (!)arlton W. Hutchins. Mitch
ell 0-5132, Mitchell 9-4694.

SPACIOUS 8-R(X)M HOUSE 
VaiMint At 146 Woodland St.
Lot 60 X 130 ft. Asbestos shingled, 
new asphalt roof, two tUe Bath- 
rooma. Urge modern kitchen,. oU 
steam heat. Hpust can be con
verted Into a two-family inexpen- 
alvely. Near bus, schools and 
chui;cheB. Was owner occupied.

Price $13,300.
nquire 168 Woodland Street 

Mitchell-3-8-174

MANCHESTER— New six room 
single. Brick construction, shed 
doriher, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat, two fireplaces, tile bath, 
extra .laVatory, amestte drive. 
Owner transferred. Price $14,800. 
For appointment please call HoVv- 
ard R. Hastings. Mitchell 9-1107.

GREEN MANOR Ranch —  SU 
.rooma, .garage. . amesita . drive, 
fireplace, porch, twin size bed
rooms, living room, dining room 
combination, storm windows, 

.$15,300. Immediate occupancy. 
Carlton W. Hutclila'r. Mitchell 
9-5132, Mitchell 9-4694.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOUR-ROOM ' 
CAPE COD HOUSE

Bhcphadable. Msmy extras. Good 
mortgage arrangement. $11,500,

THE
PHIL HALLIN AGENCY

Realtor 
MltcheU 9-9221

BY 3 ADULTS, Mother, ton and 
daughter, 4, 5 or 6 room tene
ment, Residents of town for over 
30 years. Beat of references. Write 

yBox R, Herald.

MANCHESTER. 'West Side— Two 
six-room Cape Cods, all conven 
iences. One at $12,600, the other 
$14,200. Excellent locations. Call 
Frances Waliner, Realtor. Mitch
ell 9-0028.

WA.NTED—Four o" five room uh 
funilahed rent. Adult family
three. Call Mitchell 0-4873.

of

WANTEU>—F ive4^ ‘ six room un
furnished apartrhent or house— 

’ famil) of four—Manchester or vi
cinity. Moving to Manchester for 
bttrinesa rcatons. Permanent resi
dence. Call MltcheU 9-8847.

$13,000—Ellington band Hill Road 
Older home, eight rooma, no 
wasted space. Large lot, fruit 
trees aiid gaideti. Ctountiar. Side 
RMlty. ' Mahehaster, Mitchell 
9-6643.

AETNA Representative, wife suid 
small daughter deaire four to five 
room apartment. CaU Hartford 
33-2218 collect.

DUPLEX—6 - 6—rOne car garage. 
Walking distance to all atores. 
Improvements, reaaonable. Mitch
ell 9-7337. •

QUIE7T, Middleaged couple, no 
children, need 2, 3 or 4 room part
ly furnished or unfvrnished rent. 
Write Box Q, Herald.

ONE 2-FAMILY, one single, one- 
car garage on triple i-ized lot. 
Good income, good condition. Very 
reasonable. Central location. Ap
ply owner, 150 Maple atreet.

3 OR 6 ROOM unfurnished rent, in 
Manchester on vicinity. C?all 
Mitchell 3-7879.

Homes for Sale 72

WANTED TO BUY-----Old Glass.
C?hina, Picture Frames, Hhint- 
Inga, Furniture... Silver, Lamps, 
Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. MltcheU 9-3807.

CUSTOM RANCH STYLE
This 3-bedroom home in the Porter 
street section is nearing., comple
tion. All roonis are spacious arid 
complete in every detail. Tile bath, 
plus tile shower and lavatory In 
the master bedroom. Attached 
garage. Full cellar. Over 1 acre 
of land.

Rooms wlthoat Bqard 59
NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful

ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most co.Tiplete light house
keeping facilities avaUable In 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
C?hildren accepted. Central. Pric
ed ro reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
slire and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

PLEIASANT, Furnished room with 
seml-i.rivate kitchen privileges. 
Suitable for two. Mitchell 9-4428.

ROOM FOR Rent. Married couple, 
or two" girls. Two minutes from 
Main street. CaU Mitchell 9-1614, 
or 47 Cottage street.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent' 
Gentleman preferred. Near Main 
street. Mitchell 9-2170. 9 Hazel 
street.

LARGE ROOM for rent. Continu
ous hot water. Parking. Oentle- 
man. MltcheU 3-4724.

AT THE CENTER — Pleasant 
ro6m for one or two genUemen. 

T w in  beds. ^1_4-16 Wadsworth 
atreet.

LARGE. WELL furnished room 
with four windows, for gentleman. 
Parking. 272 Main street. Mitch
ell 3-4071.

A'TTRACn’IVELY furnished room 
for rent. Complete, light house
keeping faciiitlea available. Pri
vate entrance, couple preferred. 
Inquire 167. Maple street.

LARGE, Furnished front bedroom 
next' Id' bafh, ' contl'niidu*^  ̂ hot 
water. Call st 381 Summit street 
after 4 p. m. ~

6’ G. A. REFRIGERATOR. Sealed 
unit. Fine for cottage. A-1. $60. 
Bar. tow's. Mitchell 9-7234.

THREE-PIECE Mahogany bed- 
,room set. in good - condition. 
Mitchell 9-2963 between 6 and 9 
p. m. ’

BEINDIX ECONOMAT — Disl-a- 
matic washing machine, in excel- 

■ lent condition. Washes automat
ically, needs no plumbing. MUch- 

. ell 9-5407.
MOVING—  Sacrifice three rooms 
of furniture. Call MltcheU 9-3279 
after 5:30 p. m. .

LOUNGE CHAIR., beautiful cover. 
WUl sacrifice. CaU Mitchell 9-1827 
after 6:30 p. m.

GAS STOVE $10; gas refrigerator, 
$15; ahd automatic washing ma
chine, $50. AU in good condition. 
MltcheU 9-0070. '

FREEZERS-'Uprightj 19 ft. $505; 
- 13^ft. $4iS; cheat 22 ft. $47^—16 

ft .' $300. Five year guarantee. 
Mitchell 0-8725.

3^H(JGANY Chamber auite, ma- 
^ g a n y  table, brass lamp, hall 
^ a t . electric atove. General Elec
tric refrigerator.. Inquire 22 
Locust street MltcheU 3-8908.

HEATED f r o n t  room on We.'t 
Side with private family. Mitch
ell 9-5852.

Boardern Wanted 59-A
LICENSED — Lovely home to 
board elderly people, in Hebron. 
Womtn preferred. Willimantic, 
HArri.son 3-0242. or write P. O. 
Box 44, Amstoh, Conn.

ROOM AND Board for gentleman. 
On bus line. Home cooking. Mitch
ell 9-1446.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light roanu- 
flcturing. Information, Backer, 
J6 Oak stteet.

BASEMENT FOR Rent, suitable 
for plufnber. Office apace and tele
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
atreet.

TW ') BAY Si.vice atation for 
lease in Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opp(>rtunity to operate your own 
business. Capital required. In' 
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. (Tall . Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Cil Cprp. 
500 Waterfront street, New HaV' 
en. Conn.

ARTHUR KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street Eat. 1921
Phone MltcheU 3-5440 ^

Evenings; MltcheU 9-5938 
or Mitchell 9-5592

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod, over 
size, seven rooms, fireplace, 
breezeway attached garage, hot 
water oil^heat, lot 80 x 180. Price 
$14,800. Henry Escott Agency, 
Mitchell 9-7683.

PARKER STREET
SIX-ROOM COLONIAL.

With breezeway and attached 
srarage. Oil heat, fireplace, 
first floor lavatory, Many 
other extras.

Immediate Occupancy
Many Other Listings

T. J. CROCKETT '
Phones: Office Mitchell 3-5418 

Residence 9-7751
BUILT BY Doctor three years 
ago, six room V/spe Cod. five fin 
ished, open stairway, plastered 
walls, aluminum storm windows, 
oil hot water heat, metal kitchen 
cabinets, jgarsge. Tree.". Near bus, 
school. Only $12,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132 or 
Mitchell 9-4694.

SIX-ROOM brick Cape Cod with 
Attac'hed garage. Built in 1951 
and in excellent condition. Lot 80 
Teet by 200 feet. Combination 
storm windows and Venetian 
blifids In’cluded in price of $TS!0flti; 
Occupancy, in 30 days. James J. 
Rohsn it Son, Realtors. .Tel 
Mitchell 3-7433.

$15,500 SIX Room colonial. New 
home, top value. Country Side 
Realty. Manchester. Mitchell 
9-6643.

MANCHESTER — One year old 
garrison colonial. Six rooma, 1'. 
balh.s. fireplace, attic, basement 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
windpwa. amesite driveway. Own 
er leaving state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Manchester, Mitchell 
3-7955 for appointment.

SELLING? BUYING? Call t  Man- 
chestei realtor because they 
know Ma.ichester values best 
Call thê  Ellsworth Mitten Agen 
cy. Realtors. Mitchell 3-6930.

355 MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
Seven room colonial with attach
ed garage ahd finished breeze 
way. Oil steam heat. Storm 
windows and screens. Exception' 
ally" large yard with pool ■ and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for im 
mediate sale. Owner leaving town 
—June occupanlcy. Small 'down 
payment needed. Exclusive with 
Elva Tyler. Realtor. MltcheU 
9-4469. . _

MANCHESTER 'GREEN —Threa 
bedroom ranch, fireplace. Fenced 
yard. Screens. Immediate occu 
pancy. Tel. MltcheU 9-8403.

><-■

CENTRAL — Two-famlly house, 
four rooms each floor. CaU Made, 
line Smith, Realtor. MltcheU 
9-1642. Mitchell 3-4679.

$13,000 AND $13,500, Four and 
five room ranch style, attractive 
lots. Country Side Realty. Man
chester Mltch'ell 9-6643.

FOR SALE— 10-room house, cen 
trolly located, good neighborhood. 
Oil heat, newly redecorated. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5820;

SEVEN ROOM house in older 
residential area. Hot water oil 
heat, combination storm windows, 
fully landscaped. Convenient to 
shopping and echools. Owner. 
MltcheU 9-3953.

PARKER STREET Six-room 
colonial, oil heat, modern kitchen, 
large lot lOO* x 190’. Beautlf.ully 
landecaped, garage, vacant, gniy 
$12,800, or will coivrider smaller 
house in exchange. Call MltcheU 
3-8274, Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz 
Real Estate.

LARGE, Six room Cape Cod. in eX' 
cellent condition. Near Bowers 
school. $14,500. Call Phil Hallin 
Agency, Realtor. MltcheU 9-9221

AN UNUSUALLY fine seven room 
home, two car garage, copper 
plumbing. Timken oil burner  ̂ tile 
bath, Venetian blindh, screens 
storm sash, enclosed front porch 

. with enclosed rear porch,
quiet''location. Near bus. school 
and ahopping area. A. few minutes 
walk from center of town. Will 
be shown by appointment. Price- 
$14,800. Exclusive with the Phil 
Hallin Agency, Realtor. MltcheU 
9-9221.

Hooscb for Sale 11
LISTINOB Wonted. Single, twei- 
fomUy, three-famUy, biulBe« 
property.' Have many caoh buy
ers. Murtgngea arranged. Pleas# 
ciUl George U  Graziadio, Real
tor, MltcheU 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street

LISTINGS WANTED Singla * 
hofiiM, 2-3-4 famUy housM, small 
farmr-Mancheater, Bolton, 'Vomali } 
and Ck^ntry. Large list of buy- | 
era. What'lmve you? Mortgogaa { 
arranged. Howard R. Hoatifiga,. ! 
MltcheU 0-lldr^^^_____________ ^  j

SIX ROOM single, centrally locat
ed. Oil heat. Owner leaving state. 
No agents. MltcheU 9-1025.

SIX ROOM House, comer Spruce 
and Pearl streets. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call Mitchell 9-0493.

CAPE COD—Four down, two un
finished up. Good condition. Good 
location. Call MltcheU 9-0669.

LISTINGS W A N lt o  — Singles, i 
two-famlly, three-ftt^ly, apart- | 
ment houses. W a i t i n g o f  buy- | 
era. Please call Barbara\ Woods i 
Agency, MltcheU 0-7702, \  , |

CASH BUYERS wsltliSg. Tfi4) VtOl 1 
HolUn Agency, Realtor. M lt c b ^ J

■ K

MANCHESTER—Looking for a 
nice hbuie that could be a home 
plus a business? I have one in 
nice condition with large lot, out 
buildings, and priced at only 
$14,700. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MltcheU 3-6930

WANTED — Two- family houo«r"* 
with oil hot water heat, copper- 
plumbing, hardwood floors, gar- 
rages: Good locatlonr'Good- s im ' 
lot. House should be in good con,-,|̂  
dltion. WUl assume mortgage. N o .' 
agents. CaU Mitchell 9-4776.

76 PHELPS ROAD. A house with 
"Charm." Six room colonial, cus
tom built 1039 for present owner. 
Large living room, fireplace and 
open stklrway. Modern kitchen. 
Three bedrooms and tUe bath on 
2nd floor. Open attic. Storm win
dows and screens, Venetian blinda, 
insulation. Amesite drive and one- 
car garage. An open porch lookrr 
out over a beautlfuUy landscaped 
lot which has a 90’ frontage. Many 
trees Including a lovely weeping 
willow. Flagstone terrace. Bowers 
School section. Attractively pric
ed. Elva Tyler, Realtor. MltcheU 
9-4469. -

ARE YOU READY to sell youV 
home? We have buyena waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singieB and ^ 7 /  
3 families. Gattp Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evepings $-3989. Man.^ 
cheeter MltcheU 3-6946.

MANCHESTER—CoionioT, 3 down, 
3 up. IH baths, garage, lot
100x190 ................................$12,800

MANCHESTER — New Ranch 
Homs; - g bedropfha', hice loca-
Uon ......................   $15,800

VERNON—3-Bedroom Ranch and
garage ................................$12,000

VERNON—3-Bedroom Ranch, tiled
bath, garage  .$13,000

COVENTRY — Single, 4 large
rooms, and garage .............$8,500

COVENTRY — 3-Bedroom Ranch,
large lot ............................$11,500

BOLTON LAKE FRONT—AU Year 
Home; subatanUal cash ..$15,000 

BOLTON LAKBl—New 4 Rooms, oU 
hail, bath, gaa hot waten unit;
down payment $3(000 ......... $8,200

ANDOVER jUOCE FRONT — AU 
Year 8-Room Home, fuU cellar, 
hot water heat. - Down paymant 
$2,100 .............. ....................$11,100

O'THER LISTINGS from $8,500 to 
$25,000.

For Appointmeht 
Please Phone

HOWARD. R. HASTINGS 
Manchester MltcheU 9-110'

Lota for Sale W

ANDOVER LAKE—Baautlful lake 
front lot- High and dry. Private 
lake. Call MltcheU 9-9229.

BUILDING LOT, near new High 
School MltcheU 3-8126.

BUHJ5ING LOT for sale, approxi
mately acre o f land. Ontrally 
located Lot has many good 
shade trees. Private owner. No 
agents, (jail MltcheU 9-2392.

BUILDING LOTS in Olosdonbury 
end Bolton. MltcheU 9-0493.

$19,500—SIX Room colonial, 
baths, large . lot. Country Side 
Realtv, Manchester MltcheU 
9-6643.

MANCjHESTER—Lovely six-room 
colonial, situated on large wood
ed lot 70 X 500. Living room w'lth 
fireplace, dining room and large 

, kllcheh wlth electric range. Three 
large bedrooms, .til'c bathroom 
and ample closeLr. (Combination 
aluminum windows and dporsi 
One car garage. Owner trans
ferred out of state. (Call Frances 
K. . V/agner, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-00?3.

ANDOVteR LAKE — Five room 
year around cottage. Built about 
1938. House needs redecorating. 
That’s the reason "for low price of 
$6,950. Owner wapta quick sale 
and a good trader might get an 
evceptional deal. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-4543.

PRICE REDUCED- -  Ea>l Side - - 
Six' room colonial, five years 
yo'. ng. Spacious, modern kitchen 
with Kitchen Aid dishwasher. 
Generous living room, fireplace, 
attractive dining room, three nice 
bedrooms up. large ceramic tile, 
bath, open attic, dry ’ ba.semcnt, 
hatchway, hot water heat, new 
rusco combination windows. $10,- 
800 inoi'tgage at 4 % may' be a.v 
sumed. Call now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. 543 Woodbridge 
etieet. Mitchell 3-8600.

LEVEL BUILDING Lot with 
water, 100' x  -300’. Mancheiter- 
Glastonbury Rood, across from 
Minnechaug golf course. Mltch
eU 3-6205.

SOUTH WINDSOR—176’ frontage 
700’ deep oh one ride, 675’ on on 
angle the other side, cellar dug, 
brook In back. Price $1,200. Hart' 
ford 8-3190.

30 ACRES With cabin. Reasonable 
Mitchell 9-7337.

Suburban tor Sale 75
VERNON— Owner inust sacrifice 
immediately, large lot and base 
ment of planned ranch house. For 
details' call Madeline Smith, Real 
tor. MltcheU 9-1642, Mitchell 
3-4679. '

6-ROOM Cape Cod with attached 
garage. 2 bathrooms, sun- porch 
wash room, recreation room with 

.. fireplace./and >. bar /Anished,' with 
knotty pine. 47 Hale street ex 
tensidn.. Tel. Rockville 5-3424:

VERNON—Delightfiil four rpom 
ranch on large lot. ’Tile bath, pine 
paneled kitchen, Ikrge pleasant 
rdom.s. ISxcellent value. $10,500. 
Call H. B. Grady. Mitchell 3-8009

NEED MORE ROOM?
We have a home on Mather 

street. Seven large rooms, four 
betirooms on .second floori 
Available for immediate oc
cupancy. Has all heat, garage, 
big side iiorch and other ex
tras.

Many Other Listings

T, J. CROCKETT , 
Phones: Office MI-3-5416 

Reaidence ̂ -9 -6 6 9 2

/V

ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront 
home, choice location, five rooms, 
furnace extra large living room 
with fireplace, built-in boakcases 
picture window overlooking lake, 
Secluded. Lot over acre. Im' 
mediate occupanev. Reduced to 
$12,800. Mitchell 3-8274. Hartford 
5-5138. Schwartz Real Estate.

BOLTON LAKE—Rosedale Sec 
tion. Lake privileges. Brand new 
four room house. York oil heat, 
automatic hot water, plastered 
walls, tiled bath. Price $8,700. 
Mltch/ell 9-2265,

PRACTKJALLY New, four rooms 
and bath, and two-family house. 
Route No. 31, South Coventry, 
near Cove (was Hayloft). Sea 
Sunday, or coll Har'Iford 46-9567.

Wanted—Real Batate 7!'
(XJNSXDEKING SBLUNO 

TOUR PROPERTY?
'Without obUgatioa to you, w#̂  

wiu approlM or moka you a «a ik  
offer for property. See ut ’before 
yoii m U.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phpae MltclwU 94378.

Wanted—Real Batata 77

9-9221.

Humphrey Raps 
Fear of Peace

(Ooatlaned From Pago Oao)

completely by economic deterionuA 
tlon from within os by oggreaitoa'' 
from without."

"Peace la what we il l  went," he ’ 
sold. "It U nothing to fear, nor is. 
here any reooon for depreastom' 
Adjuatmenta, yea. But not depreB.? 
aton. So long aa we maintain thi’ ' 
ooundnesa of our money, attold. 
that nice balance between ochiev^'’ 
l&iriMbrufty fitotu afgr'eaalofi aha; 
maintaining economic strength^^ 
eliminate waste and hondla ougr. 
flacol affairs with wiadom, X m tt— 
lea con look forward to good job# , 
at good pay and real advances in 
our ocola o f Uving. We can bava a 
etronger economy baised on sound
er fundamentaI',condltlons than •
have known In many yoiua.”

Wonta Sound Owrancy 
The first step in preserving th* 

nation's economic strength, hfi 
sold, Is "to  ochisvs a sound cur« °  
rency." • i .

"One essential to accomplish this* 
goal.is to bring.our fsderol exjr 
pen(Utures undar control and at< 
the aarUsst ponrible time bsUncas 
them with our income,” he sakb—> 
This cannot ba dont in a mlnutd^ 

with such taiga futnMi expradli^i < 
tores already contracted for but lf,| 
is not' too late, If we ore tough* 
enough, to moke real and early 
progress in that direction mnd start.
at once.................  ' .
'' "Fear and indetfision never maka 

for efficiency. Haste makes wastSug 
Mora defense for less money is 
perfectly practical and a possibia 
occompliahmenL Neither con this 
be done In a minute, but it is in the 
cords and on the way. • *

"Deliberate, not timid, carefully 
planned objectives, with price toga 
attached and efficiently purauad 
for ourselves and our AUlet wtU—? 
provide a posture o f defenmi, 
against outside aggresslcm that’- 
con luid wUl be maintained oyer’ ; . 
whatever period may be laqulredi '
This will protect us more ade-";; 
(luately from threat from abroad, 
than blowing first hot and- then 
cold in extreme of emotion as wa' 
have been doing alnce World War 
n . Talk of a truce in Korea, or 
even an actual truce, will not hav#_ 
an early important influence oo('; 
the rate of military spending.'! ;

In discussing tax reduction, 
Humphrey oeid there muat also ba.
"a radical revision of our tax sya-.  . 
tern to better provide the incen-!R 
ttves for the creation of more ]pb#|K 
fo r  more people and for the mak*>̂  
ing of more, better and cheaper., 
g<^8 for all the people." .t

Taxes are all Included, in thA 
cost o f living, ho matter whof*'- 
form they take, but they are ihortT 
destructive of Initiative In soma 
forms than others," he declared#” 
Taxes today contribute greatly,/, 

to high costs'and the high pricea.- 
of everything we buy. The present 
tsx system threatens to stifle in
itiative, expansion and ultimately 
jobs. A better balanced system is 
required." ...

Humphrey said that with a rsr 
ductlon in governmental spending- 
and taxes, the people will be abW' 
to spend their money for w h^  
they want “much better than th<r * 
government - can spend It for 
th*m.” .  „  ;•The scale of living tor all the
pe(«)l» will. ,in<U»Me,.,,t^e..d^^ .
for production .will continue, Jews 
will be plentiful, and everyone will - , 
be better off," he said. . .

Humphrey said the nation nod ; 
followed for the past 20 years ‘•un-./ 
healthy policies that induced Inr: 
flation, depreciated our currency 
and threatened to exhaust our cre
dit-""We now find ourselves with 
over $267 billion in total Indebted
ness," he said. We were handed a -.. 
proposed budget for next yeair’s ex
penditures in excess of $78 blUlon, 
which involves a $10 billion deficit 
over anticipated revenues. Ifi odi.’ "! 
ditlon to deficits of about $4 bll-i 
lion In 1952. $6 billion In 1953, and- 
$10 billion In 1954, we fotmd thal.-. 
the programs In effect and pro-.; , 
posed, contemplated billings of dol-* • 
lars of deficits In each o f the next-j-| 
several years. We have a tax strocj, 
ture that Is already so high tho*a 
it is adding tremendously to our . , , 
cost of living and threatening t o , 
destroy the Incentive to -work ’
save end Invest.”

Humphrey sold this •‘lnherlUftce':> 
of obllgstlons" is ••stoggerlng’^but * :
•‘oyer a period of time, if we :
aolutely hold our course to definite^! ” 
objeeUves. It need give us no fesr.'^^^ ^

— lOS-MADE EASY.

New York, April 
Charles. Eitcnbtrg, 
clothes preaasr.
100th birthday yesterday ( 
this formula for 
work, no omoking, 
tlM flrat drink.
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AbbiitTowii
ll«ry  C. Ke«n^ Telit, No. 14, 

©UVCW, will mee't et the home 
_  e ( Mre. Arthur H utc^son of 183 

North Elm etreet tom>irrow at 8
V- «•. -xs . "\ '

■ '-X . ■ ~—  \
The Stanley yroup of the Sputh 

M4thediat WSCS will conduct, a 
rununace tale in Cooper Hall ^  
the chtireh Thureday at 9 a. m. 
Donen who desire articles picked 
up should contact Mra-. Chester 
Ferrii of 14'' Elro street before 
Wednesday afternoon.

Earl W. Tost, sports editor of 
The Herald, will speak at the 
sports night program at the Tem
ple Beth Sholom tonight at 8 
o’clock. The program, which is 
being arranged by Sol Cohen, will 
also Include two sports Aims. Re- 
freahments will be rerved by the 
hoqiitality committee.

■"'•girt.' Trank' Houseand four chil
dren of St. James, Mo.,, are visiting 
S t the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bonham of 162 North School 
Street, until Thursday when they 
will fly to Bordeaux, France, to join 
Mr. House, who is serving there in 
the U. S. Army. ^

No meeting of the Buckland 
Community Qub will be helH this 
m u ^ . The next meeting will be 

1 May 36 at which time it is hop- 
sthat\the details for changing 

l^OTA jvill be completed.

The ^Immaculate Conception 
Mothers ClHje will meet with Mr*. 
Edmond Morapcey, 37 Kensington 
Street, at 8 p. m^Wednesday.

George Willard 'pf the Nfw 
Model laundry on Sihnmit street 
was named a member o f^ e  board 
of directors of the Connecticut 
launderers and Cleaners Ass^ia- 
tion at ihe meeting held Satut^y 
Skt the Hotel Bond in Hartford.

Washington i^ A  members will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
achool annex. A play, “Scattered 
Showers.’’ will be presented. The 
executive committee will meet at 
7:80. A slate of officers for the 
coming year will be voted upon at 
the business session.

WANTED
Asslstaiit manager, must know 
hew to type. Excellent oppor- 
tullgr. Apply

g. SANSON, State Theater

Manchester Chapter ,of Hadas- 
sah will hold its donor meSting to
morrow at 8 p. m. in TempleTBeth 
Sholom, featuring ’ Ethel Henin 
Bowers, actress, monologist and 
dramatic reviewer of plays., Hadan- 
ssdi board members will be hos
tesses.

The Wasljington-South ' School 
Child Study group vdll meet to
night at 8 o’clock in the newly 
renovated South School. ’The sub
ject for discussion will be danger 
Signs of delinquency and the prob
lems of delinquency^ in the com
munity. Mrs.' Justine iScher of 
RockiHlle, probation officer for tho 
RockvilW-Manchester area, will 
speak and answer questions,, All 
parents are urged to attend.

The WBA w X meet, tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at Odd Fellows 
Hall. No rehear^aal will be held.

Manchester Chapter, Women of 
the Moose, No. 1094, wiR hold a 
meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at,, the British-Ametdean 
Club on Maple .street. AH mem
bers are urgejl to attend.

Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, Mrs. C. 
H. Ferguson and Mrs. W, G. Payne, 
all m*"’*’**'*' Cosmopolitan
Club, attended a meeting of the i 
Hartford County Fed!eration of 
Women’s Clubs in Soulhingtbn, on 
April 16.

Paul Paige, son of Mr. adî  Mrs. 
Philip Mahoney of 10 Drive E, will 
leave Chicago on April 24 for a 
two-weeks concert tour with the 
North Park College A Cappella 
choir. The group will present 14 
roncerts In seven east coast and 
New England ata tea.

Members of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters are re
minded of the annual meeting to 
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Federation Room of Center Con
gregational Church.

The annual “Fellowrraft Club 
Night" will be observed by Man- 
hester ^ d g e  No. 73, A.F. aiid 

a r V  special co'mmuhicat'idh' 
atHhe Ma.sonic Temple tomorrow 
nlght' .̂ijt 7:30. The Master Ma.son 
degree ŵHl be examplified with 
members -pf the club filling the 
varidua chairs. John T. Buck, pres
ident of the club, will be the act
ing master during the degree 
work. At the conclualon of the 
meeting there? wiil\be a social 
hour and refreahmentB,,

A-lc Arthur J .  Relchenbach, son 
of Mr. and Mr?. Jacob r X * '' ’’’ " 
bach of 24 Summer street, recent
ly returned to hia duty atation St 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, on the 
shores of the Persian Gulf after a 
week end trip to the Holy Land.

“Give lo the USO. .and You’ll Feel'Belter”
I

Red Men tcKNole ^• • ■ ^

4l8t Anniversary
Mi'antdnomoh Tribe No. .38, 

tORM, will observe its 41at anni- 
vesaary Sunday from 1:30 to 9 
p. m. at the Italian-American 
Club. A steak dinner will be served 
at 1:30 by Garden Grove caterers 
and wtll be folipwed by entertain
ment and dancing.

Entertainment will be provided 
by Tony O'Bright and his orches
tra will play for dancing. ,It is ex
pected that the great sachem and 
his board of chiefs of the State of 
Connecticut W’ill be |freaent,, al.so 
several past great sachems of the 
local lodge., j ___ __________

Any memfiera wishing tickets 
should obtain them by contacting 
any of the following committee 
members by ’Thuraday. Sal Ven- 
ririllo, William Shields, Joseph 
Butler, Roy Phelps and Paul Jones,

Herald Photo. .
Robert Weaver of Jersey City, N. J„  was visiting his aunt. Mrs. Helen Fitspstrick. this week end. 

but he'found enough time to make a contribution at the USO headquarters on Nfain street. Mrs. Fitz
patrick is one of the volunteers working on the drive. Bobby, whose father is a veteran, had aome 
adrice to give *a he shelled out to Carol Whltcher (renter) and Mrs. Retha Bayles, solicitors. "Give 
to the USO. Give generous. And yrtu'll feel betler."

' l^ o u n

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 15  C E N T 1 R S r

OIL lURMER 
REPAIR

T*l. MItehBlI 3-5135

Woodbury Is Site 
Of Drama Festival

Qt ASS
FURNITURE TOPS

/ •

J .  A .  W H I T E  

G L A S S  C O .

24 BIRCH ST.
,  TflI. MI-9-7322 

“ We Can’t Hide Behind 
Our Product”

For.the. tlra t.tim eJn ,aiv year..,. 
the New England Drama Festival 
Will be*held in Connecticut this 
year. The annual competition will 
be held Irt the Wdbdbury School 
Auditorium on April 24 and 2.3.

The first session will start at 
8 p. m. Frida.V, April 24, the sec
ond at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, and the 
concluding session at 8 o'clock 
Saturday night. Judgea will give 
their decisions at the close of the 
final meeting.

Connecticut will ly repre.sented 
by Williams Memortal Institute of 
New London and Woodbury High 

‘School. Williams will present "The 
House of Bernada Alba." and 
\V.oodbury Will pre.sent George 
BeVnard .Shaw's "St. Joan," Scene 
6.

The festival clinyixes â long 
struggle -fpr each of the young
sters .takinjtvoart. ppamatic groups. 
In aecondarjN'-^hools. both public 
and private. thXjKHout New Eng
land have engagra in competition

since the start of the year- Each 
state will be represented .by two 
schools. j
______________ X.-''________ •

F^r Yoiir^Mivlduirily 
OMignM Spirdla 

FMndatiens —  C d l 
Mrs. Elsi* Minicucei 

Phon* MI-3-7737

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER STf 
" ' 'Tei. MI^S-«868

A31BULANCE SERVICE

-4------- ^

1

...wa-

12 X 22*

FOR AS LITTLE AS __
A Week

This prict would ineludt Hm following:
Stanley Overhead Type Door 
1 Bam Sash, complete with hardware 
'1 Walk-in door, complete with hardware 
215 lb. Bird roofing, your choice of colors 

.  Asphalt siding
Framing members 
Novelty siding

Your garage will have" a foundation and poured con
crete floor. From our plan books we’ll help you choose 
a  garage style that will be in keeping with the architec
ture of your home.

We’ll help you arrange the financing.

N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253

\

SPR IN G TIM E’S H ERE!/

Come in now to see

, CHATHAM’S NEW 
LIGHTWEIGHT BLANKET

C bath im ’s lightweight ” Mi»mi” blanket is an entirely new 
kind of blanket for Spring, Summer.and Fall. They're just 
lighr enough for Spring when other blankets are too heavy 
. . .  for those frequent chilly Summer nights. . .  and for early 
Fall, before the Winter blanket season. "M iam i" is an 
amazingly soft-textured combination of 60% rayon, 33% 
cotton and 3% wiool, satin-bound and measuring 72" x 84"- 
for single or double beds. See out Qiatham ’̂ ia m i"  now 
—an excellent value gift-packaged In cellophane, and 
beautiful in rose, blue, green, hunter green, yellow, flames 
cbaiueuse Of white.

$4-95
t ‘.

T h « J . W H A L € « o
M A N C H irm  C oM i-.

Another Shipment I

Patchwork- 
Ruffled Coverlets

1095 80x84 SIZE

Our flrat shipment of these two beautiful coverlet sold out In a 
short time. A beautiful "needlepoint" design and a dainty flrWl 
design that makes a .wonderful gift or for your own use. Ruffled 
all around In rose, blue, gold and aqua.

OTHER PATCHWORK QUILTS $7.69 to $9.50 
' HE^Y QUALiT'T 36'* ''  ....... .

Terry Cloth
s|.00 and s | . l 9  yd.

• • • • $ | . 2 9  yd.

Stripes .  I  .  ,  S | . 4 9  yd.

Make up your own beach rwbes. bearh towels, sportswear, etc., 
of this heai'y quality Terry Cloth. White, blue, gdld, green and 
flamingo.

\

\

COLORFUL, BRIGHT 
58" SIMTEX CHECKED

Table Damask
. 8 9  yd.

Make i)p your own table clolhy'in Juaf the right length for/your 
table. Make napkins too. Colortnl 1" checks in fruit patum  in 
red, blue and green. I

’ Pure Irish Linen
/̂

For scarf.3, doilies, dresses, blouses a n d 'art work., 
LOW. LOW p r ic p :s-^

7  8 "  c r e a m ..............

36" CREAM ,
18" FINE WHITE . .
36" FINE WHITE ...
18" ECRU . . . . . . . . • • • •

..........99c Yd.
. . ; . ,  , ‘$1.35 Yd, .
............ $l.29Td.
. . ’ . . .  $1.98 Yd.

________ $1.19 Yd.

BEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAl^^
3  W a y  W e d g e re s t

Pillows
$ 3 - 9 8 KAPOK FILLED

When you read and rest, use these wonderful 3 way pillows.
Floral and plain colon. Wonderful for gifts too. . '  .\

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales

T h e J W H A U e o .
iMANCMmi
♦_I

UWN and
■s.. G A R D E N

N E E D S

F E R T I L I Z E R - 5 - 1 0 - 5

se e . $4.2S— SPECIAL 100 LBS.  ........... ....S3.S0. •

DRICdNURE, 50 LB. B A G ....... ........... $2.50
Bent Mtoj, Shttp Mehurt, Vigore, Agrieo

QARDEN and FLOWER S M O S -B U LB S

4
' ^ ^ R D E N

E Q U I f ^ E N T
BAMBOO LAWN/^AKES . . . .  .̂  $1.49-$1.9B-$2.75
PLASTIC GARDEN H O S E............................ $4.9B
5 YEARS' GUARANTEE— 50 FT.
FERTILIZER SPREADER....................... .. $5.95

A GARDEN SPRAYERS AND DUSTERS
LAW jif SEED, lb, 4 9 c ------------ - —  5 lbs. $2.39
¥ ^ T E  PICKET FENCE. 5 FT. LENGTH . . .  $1.39
HOT KAPS . .  .7 ......... ............... .. 25 for 95c
. GROW EARLIER AND STRONGER PLANTS

Housewares Department

■M A N CN irrai CONN’

'

\ /
AdVerttije iis The Herald— It Pays

l O O K ^ t a S e ^ /
BACK 
BOOB

EFF
SEP

CAMP
« • » • • > *  .s i W i c  l a iH c

c u a w i a . ^

e Deetrep
» Chsnpe  ̂Bias Fiiwrm 
,  W aib _

t  PboalmCf—
x»«9* — ****T  I

'  fo .« n ro -o fW ^  
left Ttae Sony' Asollwf de«eiea«wit by the

»*rW'» Uffoil. iMMiifecIvree 
•f Mwego ciwaiiMh.

OPEN
SATURDAYS 

ALL DAY ^ M B E R  & SUPFLY C a

PHONE MI-9-4526 F r o m  ^W^IUmaiitK 
RockvlUe and S to m t 

. Bkiterpriae 9988.

'Just Beyond Bolton Notch —  Coventry Boad, Boatc 44-A
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. V Thr•Weather-—
Foreeaat et D. B. Weutber Bwuae

 ̂Clear, cold tonight. Fair, warm
er tVedneaday. Minimum tealflM 
about 82.

-re
(EIGHTEEN PAGES)

U, S. Say^ C hian g  
R ebels  3 ^ s t  Quit

U nited N ations/  N. Y ., "depredations” against the Bhr- 
April 21— (/P)— T >  U ..S . to- ™A*  .a ■ \ v ' - '  •/̂ ' i j  IlfGtTlilAII WSTG "COWltMMI-*01$**'
d̂ ay threw  it.3 support behind d,t, pomng nx Chjne.e Natiohai- 
B u rm a’a demimd th a t C hinese u t*” and that the removal of the 
N ationalist guerrillas g et o ff  genuine guerrillaa would leave 
its  soil a n d ^ ld  it  w as activ e - , a irm a able to control the others.
I,- » „ r k l« ^  to  b r io , '
alKiUT. / % Burmese, gbv'eriimeht which has

Chief/U. S. Delegate Henry no diplomatic, reUtiona with 
Cabot jLodge, Jr., told the 60-na-, Chiang Kai-ahek'a government on

Formosa.
Lodge, however, dlaagreed with 

Burma's demand that the UN con
demn the Natlonaliat regime for 
aggression againat Burma. He aald 
auch . a condemnation would qot 
help bring about the "peaceful and 
practical aettlement" for which the 
U. 8. waa working.

Ueporta Progreaa'
The U. 8. delegate said progreaa 

hgd already been made and said 
he hoped "tangible res'uln" would 
be forthcoming.

A itatement In Formosa today 
by Nationalist Foreign Minjater 
deorge Teh saying that his gov-

Firew orks 
Probe Calls 
Ex-Senator

state Capitol, Hartford. 
April 21—  (/P) — The Senate 
began at 2:11 p. m., today, to 
debate the bill, already passed 

'by' (he House, to> ban the dale 
and use of fireworks in Con
necticut. The Senate-’fl late 
start delayed t he ̂ second ses
sion of a special legislative’s 
committee’s ilivesti|;ation of 
charges pf influence peddling 
in connection with the bill.

PRICE n v i  esNTf
l?T-

tion political committee the U. S. 
wa^hard at work on a three-point 
piM. It would:
/l. Require the active support 

/Of the Chinese Natlonaliat gov
ernment to Influence the 12,000 
guerrillaa in Berma to give up.

■2. Stop military operations be- 
twean the Burmese army and 
those guerrillaa.

S." IMaarm the Chineae and re
move them to fbrmoaa via Thai
land. Lodge said Thailand had 
tgreed, to this.

Cites Burma Righta 
The American representative 

said the U. S. felt Burma had the 
■right to demand the removal of 
the Chineae, whom he accused of (CosHmied an Pag« Ten)

Hartford, April 21— (/P)—  
A special legislative commit
tee, resumed today its investi
gation into Alleged influence 
peddling in attempts to kill 
anti - fireworks legislation. 
•First witness before the com
mittee this afternoon was for
mer State Sen. Dominick 
Pedace of Norwich,

Pidace waa named by fireworks 
distributor Harold Disco in the 
opening session of the investigation 
last week as the person who‘ told 
him an antijfirewgrka bill "could 
be taken care of” for $4,000.

The House has already-' passed 
the bill • which would prohibit re
tail- sale .and use ..of. fireworks jn 
Connecticut starting Oct. 1 . The 
Senate waa scheduled to act on the 
measure today.

Senate action on the measure has 
already been put off once. There 
were reports that aome legislators 
fe lt . that it should be postponed 
again.

Also on the legislature's' calen-

Second 100 
Disabled in 
UN Sector

Two of Three Americans Are Freedom Bound

^  Sees Bid to OnSf 
S^ ale  Tideland Debate

Washington, April 21—(/P)— Sen. Taft (R., Ohio), said 
todav pressure is growing for an attempt to limit Senate de-!?*'' “ P̂ *****̂  .h««ring be-
bate on a bill to-isUblish state title to oil-rich submerged' committee 
lands within their historic boundaries. With the debate en
tering its 14th day. the • R e p u b l i - ■ ■ ■ .........................
ran leader toW reporters he does j / "X s i '
not believe the backers of the bill j i t  1 I  I I I  r i  1 f * m 6
pould muster the necessary *4 T ^  VFAA M. XA 1 1 1 3
votes to clamp on a debate Hmlta-1 
tion. I

"But it would be an interesting

t

Named by U. S.
maneuver — it would put some i t  /*v g ' o ,  e i

he observed. I i U  ( J a r t e l  S U l t

Panmunjom, Koi’eii, April 
21— —-A second group of 
100 disabled but jubilant 
lied prisoners came baCk, 
from North Korean prison 
stockades today as the .30 
Americans exchanged yester
day landed in Japan on their 
way home.

Many of the American and other 
United Nations piiaenera wha 
rolled thropgh Freedom Gate •to
day were laughing and Joking, in 
sharp contrast to the solemn air 
of those freed aa the exchange of 
lick and wounded began yesterday.

But today’s'group WbludM' W  
Americana. 12 British, three Turks 
and 50 South Koreans.

3VIII Free 88 More 
T h e Reds have aaidrthey would 

exchange 100 South Koreans for 
350 North Koreana and 150 Chi
nese Communists tomorrow, leav
ing 5.3 Americana the Reds have 
promised to free still in Commun- 

on~ a 1 hands.
bill to tax truck operators on a i Ihe 60.3 disabled United
basis of the weight of their vehi-1 Nations and South Korean cap-

Claude J .  Batchelor, eeirier, of K em lt, Tex., has kla anna arooMl two budAoo, WHHam R. Mtalile. 
left, Clintonvillr, WJĵ at Va.. npd Richard Morrison, Burlington, la., as they prepare to l^vo Pyaktoag, 
North Korea, for Pannninjom and repatriation. Batchelor waa aoi Hated to be returned |a the sick 
and wounded prisoner exchange. This picture was taken by Frank Noel AP photographer, hbnaelf a 
Communist prisoner, and waa paaaed by both UN and Communist eenao^ (AP WirepHotp nUHo 
from Tokyo).

cles and the number of miles 
travelled on ([Connecticut roadSy 

Bill Adds Judges 
The House haa completed legia-!

tivea to be freed by the Reds are 
to be exchanged by SAturday (Fri
day night, U. S. time), the day 
full-scale, armistice negotiations

lative action on the program to in-1

April 21—(4h—At-

.peopla on- the apot,’.l,
CVItira Filibusters 

Some of the opponents of th e ' 
hjll who have, joined in lengthy j  
talk agfclnit it are outstanding 

, critici of Senate filibu'atera.'On the |flled'V civil antl-trilsf suit againat. 
ether hand, aome of the advocates flve ntkjor American oil compan- 
of the measure always have op-1 l«a. chargite thw  had participated

in the I in >n interhgtIoMal oil cartel.

crease the personnel of the higher 
courts by unanimously approving a 
bill'adding two new judgea to the

•. Common Pleas.Court. ........... ..
Without debate,' the Houae* also 

concurred with the Senate in ap
' WaiWngton,
oriijiy General Browrtell ' today

posed debate Hmitationa 
past.

Sen. Mlllikln (R -O lo). sug
gested the way to break the talk 
fest wa.s to "get out the cots” and 
hold around-the-clock Senate ses
sions.
. Taft said )ie doesn't believe any 

auch dta.stic action is likely this 
week, but hinted it will be tried 
later if there is no other way to 
reach a vote • on the bill.

Millikin. chairman of the coTl- 
ferenre of all Republican Senators, 
said in an interview he feara con
tinuous s.s.sions may be the only 
way to reach a final vote on the

(Continued on Pago Thirteen)

Senators Told 
Van Fleet Plan 
Called ^Gamble’

Washington. April 21—(Ah—Sen
ators have been told that Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgivay turned down 
Gen. .lames A. Van Fleet’s plan for 
an Allied seaborne strike against 
the Communists in Korea in June, 
19.31.

Van Fleet, then commander of 
the U. S. Eighth Ai-my in Korea, 
recently ' told a Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee he was 
"crying to turn my loose” for such 
an as.sault. but that higher author
ity would not approve it. '

Van Fleet, now retired, said he 
felt he could have de.stroyed the 
Chinese armies with the blow.

At the time Van Fleet"gave that 
testimony. Ridgway aald in Paris 
he had "absolutely no comment."

Id  'JvmV, •I957.’'he was TaV'Kastern't
commander. He is now commander 
of Western European Defense 
forces.

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army 
Chief of Staff, testified behind 
closed doors yesterday afternoon 
to the Armed Services subcommit
tee. which has been investigating 

' reported ammunition shortages.
Talked of Truce -

Later, a Senator who asked that 
his name not be used, told report
ers:

"Collins said the Van Fleet rec- 
ommendafion never reached the 
Joint .Chiefs of Staff for a deci.sion. 
He said Ridgway turned it dqwn 

.  because he felt it waa too much of

The action, hied in the Federal- 
Diatrict Coui-t "here, is designed to 
substitute for the criminal anti
trust inveatigattoir|nvolving these 
flve companies and others which 
former Attorney General Jamea P. 
McGranery put before a grand 
jury here Hat fall.

Brownell proposes to d t^  th» 
criminal inquiry for "national 
security”: reasons.

Thp grand Jury proceeding iii
volved more than a score of com- 'sa 10 billion dollars from former
paniea here and abroad.

Today's civil action named as 
defendants; Standard OH Com
pany of New Jersey, Standard Oil 
Company of California, Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Company, Int., 'The 
Texas Company,, and the Gulf Oil 
Corporation.

The Attorney General said.' how
ever. that the defmdant Hat msy 
be expanded at aome later date to 
include other oil corporations, both 
domeatic and'foreign. Such action, 
he said, will depend on what the 
government discovers in records of 
the^flve original defendanta, which 
Brownell today’ aAKed the District 
Court to order produced for in
spection.

The complaint whioh can be 
amended later, asserted there are 
in existence 21 principal cohtraeta 
apd agreements, "now known to 
the government” which have heeii 
used in a conspiracy to monopolize 
the world oil markets.

The suit -also alleged that the 
five defendent companies employed 
33 Jointly-owned subaidiarlM and

(Conttaned an Page Thirteen)

Some 5,800 North Korean and 
(Chinese sick and wounded will be 
back in Communist handa by
May 1. .... ____ ________ ’........

Allied recohnaissaiice planes to
day spotted a convoy of pommun-

S tream  lin er  H ops T ra  cks,
■ . y "

'ures.
proval of a bill enabling munici-! l»t trucks and ambulanqea carrying 
palitiea to establish parikng au- mm** and woqndad priaonara 
thoritlaa. or commiaaiona, without I toward .Panmunjom. Shortly aftar

noon it’Waa moviiig hetwein'flari'
N A T O  C o u i i e i l  — A 17-car streamliner, b o u n d | ^ ^  T i l l  I
rm%' V  Mf»mi to Y o r k .t ,  _
T < ^  " S e e k ’ 2 , 7 0 0 . ; * - ^

N e w . . . A i r p l a n e 8 '  least five persons died.^Morel A i r l i f i e r  C r i l s E i i
'*■ I'than 125 injured were rushed .

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

Republican Rid 
To Cut Budget 
In House Test

Reds Seen 
Refusing to 
Return All

Freedom Village, Korea, 
April 21—  (/P) — Accountfl ®( 
Bataan-style death marchis, 
semi-starvation, and calcoli^  
ed brutality came today fitHM 
the second handful orAIUed 
soldiers retu rn ^  from Con* 
riiunist prison camps. . " *

. And Btoriea of many morn’ dM- 
geroualy ill Alllad aoIdTera MinTla 
Red capuvity indIcnUd tho Oom- 
munlata do not plan to frno .>i  ̂
alck and wounded as tbay had 
agreed to do. »

Today’a reports rocallad n o  
■hocked, worda vincradiMy-anurii?* 
uttered two weaka ago toy ~ 
Adifl. John C. Daniel, > thn-
truce delegate, when t h e __
told him 600 sick and woundld 
would be repatriated.

The new development atm 
that the Communletc were fe 
once again on a  ̂aolemn agrliS' 
ment.

8gt. Welter Mlichen

won 91(1(1 'Bohung, 80 to 
north^of Kaeaong. ^
. A plane carrying 86 AmericeM 
and other Allied sick and wounded 
from Korea landed Tuesday at 
TAchlkawa air base, near .Tokyo. 
Air Farce officifilr said there will 
he daily flights until ail U. 8. 
pri.soner.s are in Japan on their 

I way home.
Dozen on Utters

Washington. April 21 — (43 — 
A Republican drive to cut aa much

PreaWent Truman's 19.34 federal 
budget facet its flrat teat today 
in the House.

The initial regular appropria- 
tiona bill pf the 83rd Cnngreaa. an 
omnibua measure carr.ving $451,- 
020,493 to finance 23 agenciea for 
the fiscal .vear starting July 1. 
provide" the test.

Crucial voting probablv won̂ t 
come until tomorrow. Today’s se.s- 
sion was set aside to give • ap- 
prenriationa 'committee "members 
a chance to explain wh.v they cut 
61 per cent from the funds re
quested last Januar.v. ■. '

The committee"cut $721,423,697 
from the Truman figures. .Some 
Democrats have called man.v of 
the reductions phony.

Its money recommendations 
were expected to.stick, although 
aome members. Republicsna as 
well as'Democrats, are unhappy 
over refusal to reedmmend-the nor
mal snhual federal contribution to 
the Civil Service retirement fund.

The ovefall mone.v requests for 
the Civil Seri’icr commission were

Paria,' April 21—(F)—The North ■ to ho.spitals, many of them in> San Francisco. April 21—iJF)—.A 
Atlantic Treaty Organization critical condition. Rescue I huge airliner carrying 10 persona 
council Vdlr call upon Its 14 mem- workers continued to'probe ■ San ’ Franqlaco bay

the wreckage and officials;her natiohs this week to build 
2.700 wgrplanes during the next

Twelve of the Americana flown I two .years for the Allied Air Force j said more bodies /m ay be 
to Japan Tuesday were carried j  in Europe, Sn American source found.
from the hU  ̂transport on litters, aaid today. , Some of the injured lay for hours
Newamep. at th# air base were not This would boost/NATO'a Euro

pean Air Force 
the end of 19.34

en at'the
permitted to interview them.

la the Panmunjom neutral zone , 
between two warring armies even/'now 
the weather was more cheerful a* ■

xe t/  5,SnO planes by 
9,34./It haa only 2,900

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Grunewald Admits Fee
enters Union

Washington.- April 21—(J»)—.-troubles" cam e'to him' “because
Hennr w. Grunewald acknimd- ! they thought I could do wonders,” 
edged today he received $13.7)00 , He was called before the House 
from the AFL Brotherhood of C ar-: subcommittee last year but re- 
pentera in 1948 for an inveatiga- fused to talk and was Indicated for 
tion but refused to tell any details. ! contempt. He has pleaded guilty

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Vietminli^ Stab 
To 90 Miles ofl? 
Key Laos City
Hanoi. Indo-Chlna, April 21-—(83— 
The. Communiat-led Vletmlnh to- 
da.y drove to within 90 miles of 
Laos' royal capital city of Luang 
Praba;)g aa French and Laotian 
forces waited and hoped for a big 
ahowdown flght with the invader 
on a broad plain. /

One Vletmlhh division which 
stabbed- Into Laos from the east 
along the coast of Annam quickly 
moved Into the little town of 
Xiengkhouang after it was 
evacuated by Franco - Laotian 
troops and civilians.

Xiengkhouang, on. Colonial 
Route Seven, lies 90 miles south- 

-east 'of Luang' Prxbang. ancient 
traditions I residence of the ailing 
-La(btiMZ,king, Biacavang-'Vong;.'.
 ̂ Just 18 rnllea north and no'rtli- 
weaL'pn the big Plain des Jarrea, 
Franco-Laotiah troops, flrmly en
trenched and supplied b.v air with 
all available American-supplied 
weapons of war. waited for the 
expected Vietminh strike

(Continued on Page Two)

Two Sliiclents Held 
For Theft of Auto
Bolton. April 21—(J3—A star 

basketball player and a fellow stu
dent at the University of Connecti

c u t  were apprehended here early 
coday in a car stolen in Hartford. 
Stgte Police - at the Colchester 
lMj|racks said. <

’Oiarged .with theft of a motor 
vehicle were Eugene King, 21, and 
Robert Sohn. 19, both of New Lon- 
dbh. King, a aophompre, waa on the 
varsity's flrat team at the univer
sity during the 1952-.33 iwaaon.

Btate Police Officer John Ferach

(Oai^tlnaed om Page Eight)

He said he had received $6,831 
from the carpenters union in 1947, 
presumably in connection with- the 
same irvveatigation.

Testifying before a Ways and 
Means Subcommittee investigat
ing tax frauds. Grunewald said the 
matter, waa handled through-Low
ell Xtayberry, a former Boston at
torney.

Mayberry had been Identifled by 
Grunewald previously as an at
torney who employed him In be
half of the United Mine Workers 
union in 1946 to investigate the 
late U. TS. Judge T. Alan Golds- 
borough, who had flned John L. 
Lewis’ mine workers $3,500,000 for 
contempt of court. T h e miners, 
then on strike, diaregayded a back- 
to-work order by the judge. • 

Mayberry Subpoienard
Committee Counsel John E. 

Tobin said the subcommittee had. 
located Mayberry and -served a 
Mbppena on him yesterdaycfor a 
future appearance before the com
mittee.

Grunewald. 80, has for yeisra- 
been ^aomewhgt mysterious man- 

'aboue^Washlngton -with a reputa
tion aa aa influential wire-puller. 
He has said that pe^Is with tax

Sentencing has been deferred pend
ing the outcome of the committee’s 
present series of sessions with him. 
It began questioning him last 
week. ^

Gninewald refused to discuss the 
carpenter's union investigation. 
But TVibln said Grunewald’s bank 
records indicsted that it waa In 
connection with "The Cuthbertaon 
case." and took Grunewald to 
Little Rock and Pine Bluff, Ark.

Cites Grunewald Connections
The inquiry also extended to 

Indianapblia and Washington. To
bin said, adding that Mayberry 
billed the union for the investiga
tion which he said was in part suc
cessful because of GrunewBl<rs 
"connections in high places."

With reference to these connec
tions. Grunewald rejorted, he waa 
“not responsible for whst Mr. May
berry aavi."

Grunewald balged apbciflcally. 
ampng other things, at talking 
about outlays in Little Rock for 
whiskey, flowfrs and' candy.
, Th* • h a i d i n g ,  husky-voiced 

OrunCwald was summoned back

(Oatlaped ra Psge Thirteen

/■

council will present its 
recommendation for the ,.3,600 
plane air force to the mini.stera of 
the 14 We/tern powers who open 
s -three /day meeting here on 
Thuraday.

A highly placed American Army 
oflicer said NATO military lead
ers had asked for, sn air force of 

.16,6 planes by the end of 19.34. 
But' the council, which this week 
held joint meetings with the NATO 
military committee, decided the. 
.3,600 figure was large enough.

The goals which the council will 
recommend to the ministers calls 
for 1.100 more planes this year 
and an additional 1.600 aircraft

.'̂ This source said that the NATO 
Standing group had also recom-

\  (Cbstlniied on Page Throe)

News Tidbits
Cull^ from AP Wirw

pinned in the shattered cars of the 
Atlantic Coast Line’s fast pasnen- 
gei- train, the East Coast Champi
on.

Dorlors Operate on Spot .
Skilled rescue worker*, called 

from their beds, used acetylene 
torches to reach the victims. Doc
tors crawled after them,_ spme- 
timea operating on the epo't to free 
the Injured, giving flrat aid.

More than 25 ambulancea, re
cruited from far and wide in this 
northeast South Carolina tobacco 
section, maintained a .steady pa
rade to and from .half a dozen 
swamped community hospitals.

Part of the train caught. Are and 
the burning oil, emergency lighb? 
and cutting torches csst a weird 
glow over the tragic scene'.

The wreck occurred shortly be
fore midnight. 2?ii miles south of 
Dillon, only 12 mllee south of the 
North Cardltna line and only about 
25 miles from Rennert, N. Ĉ , 
where two ACL passenger trains 
crashed Dec. 16, 1943. Wiling 7XW 503*]^V Lom m ^ m i t -

Hesvv penalties for hunting ac- 
Vldenta iihd ' -froe ' h«wt*wg*i^^
licenses for members of, arnv-d 
forces, are among billa signed into 
law by New Hampshire Governor 
Gregg’ . . . .Striking longshoremen 
in New York return to work after 
winning two swift victories over

almost one-third of Laos’ 90.000 
square miles without seriovs op
position.

The Franco-La.otiait’ forces faced 
the possibility of a th:-ee-cornered 
assault. This could come from 
Vietminh forces moving from 
Xiengkhouang, from.forces driving 
from the ilorth from Samneua,' 
original point of the Invasion of

(Continued on Page Two)

U. S. Planes Pound 
Reds^Near Sniper

Seoul, April 21—(/P)—U. 8. car
rier planes today amaahed Com
munist positions les  ̂ than a. mile

persons and Injuring 187.
The ACX.'a annual atockholder'a 

meeting wa.- scheduled to be held 
today jn Richmond.

Carried 300 Persons 
Roaring northward through the 

night, the train carried an estlmat- 
i«d '300/. paaaengenv.i.many vof - them 
vacationers returning from a win
ter in Florida, The train left Miami 
at 9:45 a. m. yesterday and was 
scheduled to reach New York at 
10:.30 a. m. today.

The engineer. B. B. Sweene.v of 
Rock.v Mount, N. C., injured aer- 
■iously. told Sheriff Pete Rogers he 
didn't know what happened. He 
said a frright train, covered the 
same stretch only 10 minutes be
fore thf Champion derailed.

The train's firemen, Charlie 
Hunt, also, of Rocky Mount, died

night—minutes after unloading 44 
passengers at San Francisco air
port.

Two aurvived, four were killed 
and four were missing.

Ten On Plane
The crew of flve and flve pas

sengers on the Western Air Lines 
DC6R were on. a short, low-level 
10-miIe hop from San Frahciaco to 
OakUnd, last,leg of a flight from 
Los Angeles.

The two who survived are:
. Stewardesa Beverlee Nelson, 27, 

340 Fowling, Playa del Rey, Calif., 
and St. Clair Shore, MidvShe suf
fered no serlouB Iniitry.

Jerry '\Adams. 21, Falfbanks. 
Alaaka, a  ̂passenger. He was ifl 
severe shock'.when rescued but was 
reported recovering at Oak Knoll 
hospital, Oakland.

Four bodies were recovered by 
U. 8. Coast Guard crews. .

The dead:
Joseph B. Petty, 1150 East 

Baseline. San Bernardino, Calif., 
passenger.

Nancy Turner, 242 Johns Mreet, 
Oakland, pa."senger.

Charles H. Graves; Oakland, 
passenger.

.Co-pilot Robert Jacob.sen, 31. of

Oreettvllle, Tenn., aald "th an  U J  
quita a few left la the hoi^tgl 'it 
C^ktbng cam p ..I w ou ld 'ratW  
they had come than me.-. TfiaSr 
nqeded medical attantlon m oie^ '  

Treatment Variwl f
The returned prisonem ' a ^  

treatment Improved aftar 
truce talka aiarted In July, IM l  
but varied since with the upt aM  
down# of the negoUatlona,. .*

OMttmarciiee over frosen hlg$* 
wa)re in Mtter winter weatlikr wert 
reported by two Amfrteaiir poldleilu 
Pic- Roger Hendon M 
v)Ue, Plas, and CpU 
Mulllne, of CovingtPn, Ky. tP l if^  
sepyate agonlea In IWO 
'  Herndon waa 
■IrtfHlvTdtohUrad.';;..,
40 Anieficah atod Tiim e 
perished in k  nlae-dty fa  
march north from Kunu, wbafa i 
U. 8. Second Division met ‘**"1**"f 
In November, 1950. , / ’

Of 100 men who started, only 0^ 
arrived atjiythe Red prison, toe eaifl; 
and related:

"We were not allowed, to., stop 
for any cause— n̂ot even, tq go te 
the latrine. If  you did, you weu)d 
have to look out for youraelf.
"One hight 17 of iia were pitt In n 
small room. Next morhlpg when t  
woke up there were only tiro 
living."

Herndon, who had wmmdfd 
hand amputated by Chinese doeton 
eight deya before thf marcto, Mdd 
many died from pneumonia.

He said all thay had to eat on 
the march was ‘‘ihiUet and craekM 
com . i . Ona bowl a day."

Tale of Brutality Tt 
Herndon just Ipuglied arMn aakSa

(OoaHNued eu Pugu T ta )

(Continued on Page Ten)

. , . ; stevedoring .firms in work pro-The enemy ha.* already overrun ,  ‘ .
Ana.thlril nf t Mnm' ‘o<1 rWI ! * dl-SpUtC. ! . ,  ,t  nanlmoiis comment of 28, vet

erans of German Air Force, in
cluding former chief aide of Nazi 
Reich Msr.shal Hermann Goering. 
who get their first look at Amer
ica's 'Sahrq Jets is "Wunderbar"
'(wonderful) . . . Eight more signa
tures brings to .3.3 the number of 
Ho)ise niemhers who sig'n petition 
to forre a vote on hill which would 
cut Inrome taxes 10 per rent efr 
lecli.ve .luly 1.

Connecticut Piihllc Expenditur 
Council sees little chance of 
legislature making any real- rut in 
Governor Lodge's recommended 
general fiind budget of $256,600,- 
()00 . . . Prime ministers of India 
and PakMtan exchange me.ssages 
expresaing hopes t'hat prareiful 
solution may be found to problems 
which have snfrlcd neighboring 
nation.*' relations in past five 

ahead of Allied lines In-the Heart- ’ years. ^
break and Sniper ridge aectoi- of , •'™>.v aulhorltip, hold 2t.year- „ reason,
eastern Koi*ea PvU Kmest L. Ranson m fatal * security reasons

Ground-based UN warplanes fhooting of Korean guard and al- 
atruck deep into North Korea, at- ; '’•P* "f 14-year-old Korean
tacking a Red airfield and supply, • - Archbishop of-'Canterbury 
lines. , expresses tthanks that President

Only light pattol conMicta Were ' ftiwnhower „and Prime .Minister , 
reported along the 155-mile ground Chimchlll '.have declared readiness I had any rgal-doi)bt about wheth- 
front aa another group of aick and Western Vorld to enter at once, j  er .vm; are doing a go<>d Job.”,
' ---- T—  1 into new attempt to reach tinder-i Arm.strong encountered rough

. (GnsHnued eu Paga flight) atantUng wi(h Sqviet Rusriii." ' gojng ^ m  tht time he took the

■'  1 ______ '

tier, Calif.
The missing;
Pilot, Capt. Robert Clark, 35. 

,4830 Reese, Torrance. Calif.
Flight Engineer Robert League, 

35. 810T Alrlane, Loa -Angeles.
Stewardess Barbara Brew, 26. 

12.34 ”N. Harper, Hollywood.
' '  Stkhlely JV'NeWmahv 624 '27th 
street, Richmond, Calif.

The giant plane one of the 
largest ty^es, of passenger craft— 
crashed at 11:08 p. m. in 15 feet 
of water In the southern part of 
the bay. about four miles from 
,8an Francisco and six from Oak
land.

Near Otter Crashe*
It was almost the same spot 

where a United Airline plane 
crashed In 1937, killing II , and ex
actly a month after the crash of a 
Transocean Air Lines transport

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
from the AP W ire*

State D ept Official Lashed
For Worker Loyalty Doubt

•— — — ■ ' /
Washington, -April 21—(̂ > W.» witness chair'at a public session 

Park Armstrong, State depart- of a Senate Appropriationa sub- 
meat special a.ssista'nt for ihteili- committep. He appeared to sup- 
gertce. was accused today of a port a request for $2,344,310 to 
“lack of candor" during question- operate his division during thb fls- 
ing 'bv Senators about the num^ cal. year starting July 1. 
her of hip employes discharged Mundt (R„ S. D.). asso

ciating himself with Dirksen's
Sen. MrX?arran (D„ Nev.) told 

Armstrong his "lack of candor is 
very plain.'.’ and Sen. Dirkaen 
.(R..'Hj.) informed the wit neks;

"I wouldn't.give .vou a .dollar if

view, told Armstrong "public em
ployment the public business" 
and there should be "no dvlre on 
the part of any one to covet up:" 

Speed Dhimiaaala  ̂
Before thfe committee ntet 

Mundt said he sees aome ligna

/ (OoBttuned Puga Tau)
i ' ‘

MITNESS IS  SnJBNT
WaahiagtoB, April 21 (P)

FredeHck Palmer M'elMr, uirr k  
reaeUrch eeonomiat lu Nuw Tufk 
City, refnaeg to tell flauuta la* 
%eoHgutora today wheUw toe 
waa a Oommuniat while werklag 
for rongreeeloaal eonunltteea toe- . 
tween 1940 and 1848.

MERGER MXHjijCD '*
. , ,.,.>»:a#hjflg^o«,,Ap^ 

poaalhle merger of Weafrni Uq* 
Ion Telegraph, RCA Ceumuiule^i 
tinna, Inc,, qefl Ihe Amerleau 
cable and Rndlo Oonh, Is uwdy^ 
study b.v the three wimpalalea, Ms 
was' diaelosed today.

McLE.AN h e a d s  AP 
New York. April 21-4P3-*>j, 

Robert McLean, FMaldent of tha 
Philadelphia BuHetta. was ru>/ 
elected toda,V president ef thu' 
Associated Preiw. He hea bead’ 
president of the Ap sineo 191^,

RED TR.ADE OROtVH 
I>mdon, A p r i l  21—4P)Mi|ir- 

..ahnrp Inerenae la Britiah ag^\ 
ports to Red China ■ 12 ttuMR.̂  
bigger In January and Fahruarp; 
than in the first two mrntha eg ' 
19.32—-n-ns discleaed ted«y. A, 
British government 
said ohiy non-rtrategle 
were betng sold.

LOST, l,3«.09(l ODATf 
H'nahlagton, AprU' 21 —

House tamestignters tamed af( 
tesUmoay today that the A m g ' 
spent 45 mUlien deUara ler e v ^ '’ 
coala too heavy and gagg^ 
loaded to nee. ChalraUM Riahir' 
maa (R., N. Y.) aald IJM A W ' 
of the coats were made and '*a«r: 
body kaowa new wbero UMat <4 
them are." e.

RIDS FOR m e d ic  DRAJPP 
Waahlagtoa, 'April 2$ <P) m- 

Naj. Gen. Lewis B> Hi 
rector of Welactivr gar 
rernuMutadad a  turn ,  
taaalen ef the dsriar^t 
"wtttoaBHHmMidfl


